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PREFACE

1 HEJlruggle beinjucen religion and ir-

religion has exijled in the ivorld in all ages : and if

there he two oppoftte interejls ivhich divide its inhahi-

tantSy the kingdom of Satan and the kingdom of Gody

it is reafonahle to expeEl that the contefi will continue

till one of them be exterminated. The peaceful nature

of Chrijlianity does not require that we fhould maie

peace with its adverfaries, or ceafe to repel their attacks,

or even that we foould aEt merely on the defenftve : On

the contraryy we are required to make ufe of thofe wea-

pons of the divine warfare with which we are furnifl}-

ed for the pulling down ofJlrong holds, cafing down

imaginationsy and every high thing that exalteth itfelf

againfl the knowledge of Gody and bringing into cap-

tivity every thought to the obedience of Chrijl,

The oppofition of the prefent ag» has not been confin-

ed to the lefs important points of Chrijlianity , nor even

to its firjl principles : Chrifianity itfelf is treated as

impofure. The fame things it is true have been fre-

B



VI PREFACE.

quently advanced^ and as frequently repelled^ in for'

mer ages : but the adverfaries of the go/pel of late^ en-

couraged it fjjouldfeem by the temper cf the times, have

reneivcd the attach luith redoubled vigour. One of their

moj} popular luriters, hoping to avail himfdf cf this

circumfance, is pleafcd to entitle his performance The

Age of Reafon. ms writer is aware that flattery

is one of the mcfl fuccefsful means of gaining admiffion

to the human mind ; fuch a compliment therefore to the

prefent Age teas drabtlefs conftdered as a mafler-flrohe

of policy. Nor is Mr. Paine lefs obliging to himfelf

than to his readers, but tahes it for granted that the

caufe for which he pleads is that cf reafon and truth,

27v conftderate reader, however, may remark, that

thofe writers who are not afhamed to beg the queflion

in the title-page, are feldcm the mfl liberal or impar^

tial in the execution of the work.

One thing which has contributed to the advantage of

Infidelity is, the height to which political difputes have

arifen, and the degree in which they have interefled the

pafjicns and prejudices of mankind. Thfe who favour

the fentiments of a fit f men in one thing, will be in

danger cf thi.iking favourably cfi them in ethers ; at

leaf they will not be apt to view them in fio had a light

as if they had been advanced hy perfions cf different fie
n^

timents in ether things as well as in religion. It is

true there may he nothing more friendly to infidelity im

the nature :/ one pzHticalfivf,em than another, nzthing
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that can jujl'ify p^'ofejjitig chriftlans in accufing one anO'

ther, merely on account of a difference of this kindy of

favouring tJje interefs of athcijm and irreligion : never^

thelcjs it becomes thoft ivho think favcurally of the po-

litical principles of infidelsy to take heed left they he in-

fenfibly drawn aivay to think lightly of religion. All the

nations of the earth, and all the difputes on the hefi or

luorf mode of govcrnmenty compared luith this, are

lefs than nothing and vanity,

^0 this it may he added, that the eagcrnfs iviih

ivhich men engage in political difputes, take whichfde

they may, is ufifavourahlc to a zealous adherence to the

gojpcl. Any mere worldly chjecf, if it become the prin-

cipal thing which occupies our thoughts and afft^Bions^

will iveaken our attachment to religion : and if once we

become cool and indifferent to this, we are in the high

road to infidelity, T^here are cafes no doubt relating to

civil government, in which it is our duty to act, and

that with firmnefs : but to make fuch things the chief

object of our attention, or the principal topic of cur con-

verfation, is bothfnful and injurious. Ma?iy a pro^

miftng charaEler in the religious world has by thefe

things been utterly ruined.

The writer of the follo%ving pages is not induced ta

offer them to the public eyefrom an apprehenfton that

the Church of Chrlfl is in danger. Neither the

downfall of popery, nor tht triumph of infidels, as

B 2
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though ihey had hereby overturned Chri/Iianlhy have

€'cer been to him the caujc of a mortient^s uneaftnefs* If

Chrijtianity he of God^ as he verily believes it to be,

they cannot overthroiu it. He tnufi be pojfejjed cf but

little faith ivho can tremble, though in afor?n, for the

fifety of the veffel ivhich contains his Lord and Alafer,

There ivould he one argument Icfsfor the divinity of the

SiriptureSy if the fame po-wers ivhich gave exifence to

the Anti-ChrijTian dominion had not been emplo^;ed in

tilling it r.-'jjy.* But though truth has nothing to

far, it does not follow that its friends fhculd be inac'

tive. The Lord co?fers an honour upon his fervants in

condefcending to r.iake ufe of their hmnble efforts in pre^

fer-jing and promoting his interefl in the world. If the

prefent attempt may be thus accepted and honoured by

Him to whole name it is humbly dedicated^ the writer

vfill receive a rich reward.

Kettering,
05lober lo, 1799.

* The powers of Europe, fignified by the Ten Homa, or Kings,

into which the Roman empire fhould be divided, were to give their

kingdoms to the Beaft. They did fo ; and France particularly took

the lead. The fame powers, it is predicted, fhall hate the Whore,

and burn her flefh with fire. They have begun to do fo ; and in

this bufinefs aifo France has taken the lead. Rev. xvii. I2, 13, 16,

17, i8.



INTRODUCTION.

T,H E contrbverfies between believers and'

unbelievers are confined to a narrower ground than

thofe of profefied believers with one another. Scrip-

ture teftiniony, any farther than as it bears the cha-
^

radler of truth, and approves itfelf to the confci-

ence, or is produced for the purpofe of explaining

the nature of genuine Chrlftianlty, is here out of

the queftion. Reafon is the common ground on

which they muft meet to decide their contefts. On
this ground Chriftian writers have fuccefsfully clof-

cd with their antngonifts : fo much fo, that of late

ages, notv^'ithftanding all their boafi: of reafon, not

one in ten of them can be kept to the fair and ho-

nourable ufe of this v/eapon. On the contrary,

they are driven to fubftitute dark inlinuation, low

v/it, profane ridicule, and grofs abufe. Such were

the weapons of Shaftcjlpury^ Tindal, Morga?:^ Boling-

broke, Voltaire, Hume, and G'lhhon ; and fuch are the

weapons of the author of l^he Age of Reafon,

Amongll: various well-vrritten perfcrmances in an-

fwer to their feveral producl'ions, the reader mav
fee a concife and able refutation of the greater part

of them in Lela?id^s Review of the De'ftical lurifcrs. ,

It is not my dcfign to go over the vr.rlous to-ics
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ufually difcuiTcd in this controverfy, but to feled: a

iingle one, wliicli I conceive has not been fo fully

attended to but that it may yet be coniidercd with

advantage. The internal evidence which Chriftianity

pofTefTes, particularly in rerpe£l of its holy nature,

and divine harmony, will be the fubje(ft of the pre-

fent inquiry.

Mr. Paine, after the example of many others,

endeavours to difcredit the Scriptures by reprefent-

ing the number of hands through which they have

pafTed, and the uncertainty of the hiftorical evi-

dence by which they are fupported. *' It is a mat-
" ter altogether of uncertainty to us, he fays, whe-
** ther fuch of the writings as now appear under
*' the names of the Old and New Teftament, are

" in the fame ftate in which thofe colle<Stors fay

'* they found them •, or whether they added, alter-

*' ed, abridged, or dreffed them up."* It is a good

work which many v/riters have undertaken, to prove

the validity of the Chriftian hiftory; and tofhow that

we have as good evidence for the truth of the great

faifts which it relates as we have for the truth of any

ancient eventsf whatever. But if in addition to

this it can be proved that the Scriptures contain in-

ternal charafterillics of divinity, or that they carry

in them the evidence of their authenticity, this

will at once anfwer all objecftions from the fuppofed

uncertainty of hiftorical evidence.

Hiftorians inform us of a certain valuable medi-

chi?, called Allthridate^ an antidote to poifon," and

which is ftill in reputation. It is faid to have been

" Invented by Mithridates, king of Pontus ; that

* Age of R.afon, Part I. p. lO, II.

I Lard.iery S-a/^fj/t^ cUid others.
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" the receipt of It was found in a cabinet, written

** with his own hand, and was carried to Rome by
" Pompey *, that It was tranflated into verfe by De-
** mocrates, a famous phyficlan ; and thatjt was
'* afterwards tranflated by Galen, from whom we
** have it."* A modern caviller might take It into

his head to object to the authenticity of this hifto-

ry ; he might alledge that the preparation has paf-

fed through fo many hands, and that there is fo

much hear-fay and uncertainty attending it, that

no dependance can be placed upon it, and that it

had better be rejected from our Materia Medica.

But of what account would fuch an objedtion be in

the elHmation of mankind ? They would alk. Has
it not been triedy andfound to be effeclual ; and that

in a great variety of inflances ? Such are Mr. Paine's

objections to the Bible*, and fuch is the anfwer that

may be given him.

This language is not confined to infidel writers.

Mr. Locke fpeaks of what he calls " Traditional

Revelation," or Revelation as we have it, in fuch a

manner as to convey the Idea, that we have no evi-

dence of the Scriptures being the Word of God,

but from a fuccefiion of witnefTes having told us fo.f

But I conceive thefe facred writings may contain

fuch internal evidence of their being v.'hat they pro-

fefs to be, as that it might with equal reafon be

doubted whether the world was created by the pow-

er of God, as whether they were written by the in-

fpira'don of his Spirit : and if fo, our. dependence

is not upon mere tradition.

It is true, the fcriptures having been conveyed

* Chambers s BiB, Mithrldate.

t Human UpJ, B. IV. Chap. svilL
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to US through the medium of man, the work muft

necelTarlly in fome refpe£ls have been humanized 5

yet there may be fufficient marks of divinity upon

it to render it evident to every candid mind that it

is of God.

We may call the Mofaic account of the Creation,

a tradition, and may be faid to know through this

medium that the heavens and the earth are the pro-

du<5tions of divine power. But it is not through

this medium only that we know it: The heavens

and the earth carry in them evident marks of their

divine original. Thefe works of the Almighty

fpeak for themfelves ; and in language which none

•but thofe who are wilfully deaf can mifundcrftand.

Their found is go?ie forth throughout all the earth, and

their words to the end of the luorld. Were any man
to pretend that its being a matter of Revelation,

and to us merely traditional Revelation, that God
made the heavens and the earth, and therefore that

a degree of uncertainty muft necefTarily attend it 5

he would be reminded that the thing itfelf carried

in it its own evidence. Let it be candidly confider*

cd whether the fame may not be faid of the Holy

Scriptures. They will admit of hiftorical defence ;

but they do not require it. Their contents, come

through w^iofe hands they may, prove them to be

of God. It was on this principle that the gofpel

Vv'as proclaimed in the form of a teJUmcviy. The pri-

mitive preachers were not required by him who fent

them to prove their dodlrine in the manner that

philofophers were wont to eftablifh a propofition j

but to declare the counfel of God, and leave it. In

delivering their meffage, they commended themfelves

to every mans co?fcience, in thefight of God.

It is no objection to this ftateraent of things that
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the Scriptures are not embraced by every man,what-

ever be the difpofltion of his mind. This is a pro-

perty that no divine produ£lion whatever pofTefles ;

and to require it is equally unreafonable as to iniifl

that for a book to be perfe<Stly legible it muft be ca-

pable of being read by thofe who ihut their eyes

upon it. Mr. Paine holds up the advantages of

the book of nature in order to difparage that of

Scripture, and informs us that " No deift can doubt
*' whether the works of nature be God's works."

An admirable proof this that we have arrived at

The age of reafon ! Can no Atheijl doubt it ? I

might as well fay, no Chriftian doubts the truth of

the Scriptures : the one proves jull as much as the

other. A prejudiced mind difcerns nothing of di-

vine beauty either in nature or fcripture ; yet each

may include the moft indubitable evidence of being

wrought by the finger of God.

If Chriftianity can be proved to be a religion that

infpires the love of God and man, yea and the only

religion in the world that does fo ; if it endues the

mind of him that embraces it with a principle of

juftice, meeknefs, chaftity, and goodnefs, and even

gives a tone to the morals of fociety at large, it will

then appear to cafry Its evidence along with it.

The effects which it produces will be its letters of

recommendation *, written not with ink, but with the

Spirit of the living God ; not in tables ofjlone, but in

Jlejhly tables of the heart. Moreover, If Chriftia-

jnity can be proved to be in harmony with itfelf,

correfpondent with obfervation and experience, and

conliftent with the deafeft dictates of fober reafon,

it will further appear to carry in it its own evidence

:

Come through whofe hands it may, it will evince
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itfelf to be what it profeiTes to be, a lellgion frortt

God.

I will only add in this place, that the Chriftiani-

ty here defended is not Chriftianity as it is cor-

rupted by popifh fuperftition, lowered by philofo-

phical ingenuity, or as interwoven with national efta-

blifhnients, for the accomplifhment of fecular pur-

pofes ; but as it is taught in the New Teftament,

and practifed by Cncere Chriftians. There is no

doubt but that in many inftances Chriftianity has

been adopted by worldly men, even by infidels

themfelves, for the purpofes of promoting their po-

litical defigns. Finding the bulk of the people in-

clined to the chriftian religion under fome particu-

lar form, and attached to certain leading perfons

amongft them who fuftained the character of teach-

ers J they have confidsred it as a piece of good po-

licy to give this religion an eAablifhment, and thefc

teachers a fhare in the government. It is thus that

religion, to its great difhonour, has been converted

into an engine of ftate. The politician may be

pleafed with his fuccefs, and the teacher with his

honours, and even the people be fo far mifled as to

love to have it fo ; but the mifchief refulting from

it to religion is incalculable. Even where fuch efta-

blifhments have arifen from piety, they have not

failed to corrupt the minds of Chriflians from the

fimplicity which is in Chrift. It was by thefe means

that the church at an early period, from being the

bride of Chrift, gradually degenerated to a harlot,

and in the end became the mother of harlots, and

abominations of the earth. The good that is done

in fuch communities is not in confequence of their

peculiar ecclefiaftical conftitution, but in fpite of it

:
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it arifes from the virtue of individuals which operates

notwithftanding the dlfadvantages of their fituation.

Thefe are the things that afford a handle to un-

believers. They feldom chufe to attack Chriftia-

nity as it is drawn In the facred v/ritings, and ex-

emplified in the lives of real chriftians, who ftand

at a di{lanc6 from worldly parade, political flrug-

gles, or ftate intrigues •, but as it is corrupted and

abufed by worldly men. Mr. Paine racks his im.agi-

nation to make out a refemblance betwixt the hea-

then mythology and Chriftianity. While he is going

over the ground of Chrirtianity as inftituted by

Chrift and his apoftles, the refemblance is faint in-

deed. There are only two points in which he even

pretends to find an agreement ; and thefe are form-

ed by his mifreprefenting the fcriptures. The hea-

then deities were faid to be celejlially begotten ; and

Chrift is called the Son of God.* The heathens had

a plurality of deities, even twenty or thirty thou-

fand •, and Chriftianity has reduced them to three !

It is eafy to fee that this is ground not fiiited to Mr.

Paine's purpofe : he therefore haftens to corrupted

Chriftianity •, and here he finds plenty of materials.

*' The ftatue of Mary, he fays, fucceeded the ftatuc

** of Diana of Ephefus. The deification of heroes

*' changed into the canonization of faints. The
^' mythologifts had gods for every thing. The
^' Cliriftian mythologifts had faints for every thing.

*' The Church became as crov/ded with the one,

** as the Pantheon had with the other ; and Rome
" was the place of both."f Very true, Mr. Paine

;

* To give a colour to this ftatement, he is obliged to affirm th;.t

only gentll:i hdhved Jsfus to be the Son cf God. What a palpable falfc-

hocd.
-

p. 5^
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but you are not fo ignorant as to miflake this for

Chriftianity. Had you been born and educated in

Italy, or Spain, you miglit have been excufed in

calling this " The Chriflian theory ;" but to write

in this manner withyour advantages is difingenuous.

Such conduiSt would have difgraced any caufe but

yours. It is capable however of fome improvement.

It teaches us to defend nothing but the truth as it

is in Jefus. It alfo affords prefumptive evidence in

its favour : for if Chriftianity itfelf were falfe, there

is little doubts but that you, or fome of your fel-

low-labourers, would be able to prove it fo ; and

this would turn greatly to your account. Your ne-

gle£ling this, and directing your artillery chiefly

againft its corruptions and abufes, betrays a confci-

oufnefs that the thing itfelf is, if not invulnerable,

yet not fo eafy of attack. If Chriftianity had really

been a relic of heathenifm, as you fuggeft, there is

little reafon to think that you would have fo ftrenu-

oufly oppofed it.



The Gosjjel its own Witness:

PART I.

IN WHICH THE HOLY NATURE OF THE CHRIS-

TIAN RELIGION IS CONTRASTED WITH
THE IMMORALITr OF OEISM.

TH E greateft enemies of Chriftianity would

ftill be thought friendly to morality, and will plead

for it as neceiTary to the well-being of mankind.

However immoral men may be in their pradlice, and

to whatever lengths they may proceed in extenuat-

ing particular vices ; yet they cannot plead for im-

morality in the grofs. A fober, upright, humble,

chafte, and generous character is allowed on ail

hands to be preferable to one that is profligate,

treacherous, proud, unchafte, or cruel. Such indeed

is the fenfe which men poflefs of right and wrong,

that whenever they attempt to difparage the for-

mer, or vindicate the latter, they are reduced to

the necefnty of covering each with a falfe difguife.

They cannot traduce good as good, or juftify evil ar

evil. The love of God muft be called fanatlcifmj

and benevolence to men method'ifm^ or fome fuch

opprobrious name, before they can run them down.

Theft, cruelty, and murder, on the other hand,

muil afTume the names of wifdcm^ and good policy^

C
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ere a plea can be fet up in their defence. Thus were

the arguments for the aboHtion of the Slave-trade

anfwered, and in this manner was that iniquitous

traffic defended in the Britifh Parliament. Doubt-

lefs there is a woe hanging over the heads of thofe

men who thus called evil good and good evil ; never-

thelefs we fee even in their condu<St the amiablenefs

of righteoufnefs, and the impofllbihty of fairly op-

poiing it.

CHAP. I.

Chi'lJliamty reveals a God, glorious in HoUncfs : but

Deifjiiy though it achiowledges a God, yet denies or

tverlooks his Moral CharaBer.

TJL HERE are certain perfections which all

who acknowledge a God agree in attributing to

him : fuch are thofe of wifdom, power, immutabi-

lity, &c. Thefe by Chriftian divines are ufually

termed his natural perfefflions. There are others

which no lefs evidently belong to deity, fuch as

goodnefs, juftice, veracity, &c. all which may be

exprefled in one v/ord, holinefs ; and thefe are ufual-

ly termed his moraJ perfections. Both natural and

moral attributes tend to difplay the glory of the di-

vine charaiTter, but ei^^ecially the latter. Wifdom

and power in the Supreme Being render him a pro-

per object of admiration j but juftice, veracity, and

goodnefb attract our love. No being is beloved for

his greatnefs, but for his goodnefs. Moral excellence

is the higheft glory of any intelligent being, created

or uncreated. WItliout this, wifdom would be fub-



Chap. I.] cf God, ii

tilty, power tjTanny, and Immutability the fame

thing as being unchangeably wicked.

We account it the glory of Revelation, that

while it difplays the natural perfe<Slions of God in a

way fuperior to any thing that has been called re-

ligion, it exhibits his moral excellencies in a man-

ner peculiar to itfclf. It was with good reafcn that

Mofes affirmed in behalf of Ifrael, Their rvck is not

as our Reeky our enemies themfelves being judges. The
God or Rock of Ifrael is conftantly defcribcd as a

Being glorious in holinefs, and as requiring pure

and holy worfliip. The Lord^ the Lord God, nwrc^

ful and gracious, long fi'ff^ringj and abundant in good-

nefs and in truth —The Lord our God is holy— Holy

and reverend is his name—Glory ye in his holy name
—And one critd to another, and /aid. Holy, holy, holy

is the Lord of Hojls j. the ivhole earth is full of his

glory—He is cfpurer eyes than to behold evil ; and vaiy-

not look on iniquity—A God of truth, and ivithout ini-

quity ; juft and right is he. Is any thing like this

to be found in the writings of the ancient heathens .'^

No. The generality of their deities were the patrons

of vice, and their worflilp was accompanied with

the fouleft abominations that could difgrace the na-

ture of man. Juftice, benevolence, and veracity

were not confidered as neceflary in any part of their

religion; and a large proportion of it conflfted In

drunkennefs, lewdnefs, and the offering up of hu-

man facrifices.

The objecl of Chriftian adoration is Jehovah,
the God of Ifrael *, whofe character for holinef;,

juftice, and goodnefs is difplayed in the doctrines

and precepts of the gofpel in a more affe(SlIng light

than by any of the preceding difpenfatlons. But
who or what is tlie God of deifls ? It is true theyr

C 2
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have been fnamed out of the polythelfm of the hea-

thens. They have reduced their thirty thoufand

deities into one : but what is his character ? What
attributes do they afcribe to him ? For any thing

that appears in their writings, he is as far from the

holy, the juft and the good, as thofe of their hea-

then predeceiTors. They enjoy a pleafurc, it is al-

lowed, in contemplating the productions of wifdom

and power ; but as to holinefs, it is foreign from

their enquiries : A holy God does not appear to be

fulted to their w^ifhes.

Lord BoUnghrolic acknowledges a God, but is for

reducing all his attributes to iv'ifdoin and power j

blaming divines for diftinguifhing between his phy-

lical and moral attributes j averting that " we can-

** not afcribe goodnefs and juftice to God, accord-

*' ing to our ideas of them, nor argue with any
" certainty about them ; and that it is abfurd to

" deduce moral obligations from the moral attri-

** butes of God, or to pretend to imitate him in

" thofe attributes."*

Voltaire admits '' A fupreme, eternal, incompre-

henflble intelligence j" but pafTes over his moral

character.

I

Mr. Pa'nie fays, " I believe in one God, and no

more ;"| and in the courfe of his work afcribes to

him the natural perfections of ivifdorn and power ;

but is very fparing in what he fays of his moral ex-

cellence, of his being the moral governor of the

world, and of man's being an accountable creature.

He affects' indeed to be fliocked at the impurity of

* See Lelands Review^ Let. xxili.

f Ignor. Ph'ilos. Nos. XV, xvl, xviii.

\ Age of Reafon, Part I. p. i.
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the ideas and expreilions of the Bible, and to feel

for " the honour of his Creator in having fuch a

book called after his name."*^ This is the only paf-

fage, that I recolle<:t^ in which he exprefles any con-

cern for the moral character of God ; and whether

this would have appeared but for the fake of giving

an edge to reproach, let the reader judge.

How are we to account for thefe writers thus de-

nying or overlooking the moral character of the

Deity, but by fuppofing that a /:oIy God is not fuit-

ed to their inchnations ? If we bear a fin cere re-

gard to moral excellence, we fliall regard every

being in proportion as he appears to pciTefs it j and

if we conlider the Divine Being as pofTeffing it fu-

premely, and as the fource of it to all other beings,

it will be natural for us to love him with fupreme

affection, and all other beings in fubferviency to

him. And if we love him fuprcmely on account

of his moral character, it will be no lefs natural to

take pleafure in contemplating him under that cha-

racfler..

On the other hand, if w^e be enemies to moral

excellence, it will render every being who pofTefles

it unlovely in our eyes. Virtuous or holy charac-

ters may indeed comm.and our rejpecl, ?ind even ad-^

miration j but will not attract our affeBion, What-
ever regard we may bear to them it will not be on

account of their virtue, but of other qualities of

which they may be poflclTed. Virtuous chara<5ters

may be alfo wif.^ and mighty ; and we may admire

their ingenuity, be delighted with their fplenclor,

and take pleafure in vifiting them that we may in-

fped their curiofitles : but in fuch cafes the more

* Age of Reafon, Part I. p. 16.
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things of a moral nature are kept at a dlftance, the

more agreeable will be our vifit. Much the fame

may be faid of the Supreme Being. If-we be ene-

mies to moral excellence, God', as a holy Being,

will pofTsfs no lovelinefs in our eyes. We may ad-

mire him with that kind of admiration which is

paid to a great genius, and may fe^l a pleafure in

tracing the grandeur and ingenuity of his opera-

tions: but the farther his moral charadler is kept

out of fight, the more agreeable it v/ill be to us.

Lord Shaftejhuryy not contented with overlooking,

attempts to fatirize the fcripture reprefentations of

the divine charadler. ** One would think, he fays,

** it were eafy to underftand that provocation and
" offence, anger, revenge, jealoufy in point of ho-
*^ nour or pov/er, love of fame, glory, and the like,

*' belong only to limited beings, and are necelFa-

*^ rily excluded a Being which is perfe(Sl: and uni-

'• verfal."* That many things are attributed to

the divine Being in a figurative ilyle, fpeaking

merely after the manner of men, and that they are

fo underftood by Chriilians, Lord Shafteibury muft

have well known. We do not think it lawful, how-

ever, fo to explain away thefe expreffions as to con-

fider the Great Supreme as incapable of being of-

fended with (In and fmners, as deftitute of pleafure

or difpleafure, or as unconcerned about his own glo-

ry, the exercife of which involves the general good

of the univerfe. A Being of this defcription would

be neither loved nor feared, but would becom.e the

obje^ of univerfal contempt.

It is no part of the imperfe^Stion of our nature

that we are fufceptible of provocation and offence,

* CLarac2,rlfk: , Vol. I. § V.
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of anger, of jcaloufy, and of a juft regard to our

own honour. Lord Shaftefbury himfelf would have

ridiculed the man, and flill more the magiflrate

that ihould have been incapable of thefe properties

on certain dccafions. They are planted in our na-

tiy:e by the Divine Being, and are adapted to an-

fwer valuable purpofes. If they be perverted and

abufed to fordid ends, which is too frequently the

cafe, this does not alter their nature or lellen their

utility. What would Lord Shaftefbury have thought

of a magiflrate, who fhould have witnefled a train

of affaflinations and murders without being in the

leaft offended at them, or angry with the perpetra-

tors, or inclined to take vengeance on them for the

public good ? What would he think of a Britifh

Houfe of Commons, who fhould exercife nojealou-

fy over the encroachments of a minlfler, or of a

king of Great Britain who fhould fuifer, with per-

fect indifference, his juft authority to be treated with

contempt?

But we are limited beings, and are therefore in

danger of having our juft rights invaded. True ;

and though God be unlimited, and fo in no danger

of being deprived of his elTentlal glory, yet he may
lofe his juft authority in the ejleem of creatures ; and
were this to take place univerfally, the whole crea-

tion would be a fcene of anarchy and mifery. But

we underftand Lord Shaftefbury. He wifhes to com-
pliment his Maker out of ail his moral excellencies.

He has no objedtlon to a God, provided he be one

after his ov/n heart, one who fhail pay no fuch re-

gard to human affairs as to call men to account for

their ungodly deeds. If he thought the Creator of

the world to bear fuch a character, it is no wonder
that he fhould fpeak of him with what he calls
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'^ good humour, or pleafantry.*** In fpeaking of

fuch a God, he can, as Mr. Hume exprelTes it, " feel

more at eafe'* than if he conceived of him as he is

charaderized in the Holy Scriptures. But let men
beware how they play with fuch fubjecls. Their

conceptions do not alter the nature of God : and

however they futfer themfelves to trifie now, they

may find in the end that there is not only a God,
but a God thatjudgeth in the earth,

CHAP. II.

Chrlftianlty teaches us to acknowledge God, and to de^

vote ourfehes to his fervlce : but Deiftn, though it

confejjes One Supreme Being, yet refufes to luorjOjip

him.

I F there be a God, he ought to be worfhip-

ped. This is a principle which no man will be able

to eradicate from his bofom ; or even to fupprefs,

but at great labour and expence. The Scriptures^

it is well known, both inculcate and infpire the wor-

fhip of God. Their language is, 0, come let us

Jlng unto the Lord : let us make a joyful noife to the

Rock of our falvation. Let us come before his prefence

nvith than\fgiving, and make a joyful noife unto him

*with pfalms—O come, let us luorfhip and boiv down :

let us kneel before the Lord our maker—Give u?ito the

Lord glory andflrength : give unto the Lord the glo-

ry due to his Name, Bring an offering, and come into

his courts— worJl:>ip the Lord in the beauty of holi-

fiefs : fear before him all the earth—Give thanks unto

* Claradltrfus, Vol I. § III.
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the Lord^ call upon his Name : male known his deeds

among the people—glory ye in his holy Name ; let the

heart of them rejoice that feeh the Lord. Seek the Lord,

and hisJlrength ; feek his face continually*

The fpirit alfo which the Scriptures infpire is fa-

vourable to divine worfliip. The grand leflbn which

they teach is love ; and love to God delights to ex-

prefs itfelf in a6ls of obedience, adoration, fupplica-

tion, and praife. The natural language of a heart

well affected to God, is, / luill call upon him as long

as I live—Blefs the Lordy O my foul ; and all that is

luithin me blefs his holy Name—Be carefulfor nothing;

but in every thing by prayer^ and fupplication^ luith

thanhfgiving, let your requefs be made knoivn unto God,

Is it thus with our adverfaries ? They fpeak in-

deed of " true and fabulous theology," and of" true

and falfe religion ;" and often talk of " adoring'*

the Supreme Being. But if there be no true reli-

gion amongft Chriftians, where are we to look for

it ? Surely not amongft deifts. Their " adorations"

feem to be a kind of exercifes much refembling the

benevolent a(fi:s of certain perfons, who are fo ex-

tremely averfe to oftentation, that nobody knows

of their being charitable but themfelves.

Mr. Paine profefles to " believe in the equality

of man, and that religious duties conlift in doing

jufice, loving mercy, and^' and what ? I thought

to be fure he had been going to add, walking hum-^

bly with God, But I was miftaken. Mr. Paine

fupplies the place of walking humbly with God, by

adding, " and endeavouring to make our fellow-

creatures happy."* Some people would have thought

that this was included in doing jufice, and loving mer-f

* Age of ReafoHf Part I. p. a.
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ey : but Mr. Paine had rather ufe words without

meanhig than write in favour of godlinefs. Walk-

ing humbly iv'ith God is not comprehended in the

lift of his " religious duties.'* The very phrafe of-

fends him. It is that to him, in quoting fcripture,

which a nonconductor is to the electrical fluid : it

caufes him to fly oft' in an oblique dire<Slion ; and,

rather than fay any thing on fo ofi'enfive a fubje(St,

to deal in unmeaning tautology.

Mr. Pahie not only avoids the mention of ivalh-

ing humbly ivith God, but attempts to load the prac-

tice itfelf with the fouleft abufe.* He does not con-

fider himfelf as ^' an out-caft, a beggar, or a wormj"

he does not approach his Maker through a Media-

tor ; he confiders "Redemption as a fable," and him-

felf as ftanding in an honourable fituation with regard

to his relation to the Deity. Some of this may be

true 5 but not the whole. The latter part is only

a piece of religious gafconade. If Mr. Paine really

think fo well of his fituation as he pretends, the be-

lief of a hereafter would not render him " the flave

of terror."-]- But allowing the whole to be true, it

proves nothing. A high conceit of one's felf is no

proof of excellence. If he chufe to reft upon this

foundation, he muft abide the confequence : but he

had better have forborne to calumniate others. What
is it that has tranfported tliis child of reafon into a

paroxifm of fury againft devout people ? By what

fpirit is he infpired in pouring forth fuch a torrent

of flander ? Why is it that he muft accufe their hu-

mility of " ingratitude," their grief of " afie(Station,"

and their prayers of being " dictatorial" to the al-

y- * Age of Reafon, Part I. p. JI.

X t Piirt II. Dear the end.
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mighty ? Cain hated his brother ; and wherefore hated

he him ? becaufe his own ivorks were evily and his

brother's righteous. Prayer and devotion are things

that Mr. Paine fhould have let alone, as being out

of his province. By attempting however to run

them down, he has borne witnefs to the devotion

of Chriftians, and fulfilled what is written in a book

which he afFe<Sts to defpife, Speaking evil of the things

*uuhich he iinderftands not.

To admit a God, and yet refufe to worfhip him,

is a modern and inconfiftent practice. It is a dic-

tate of reafon as well as of Revelation, If the Lord

he God, worpjip him ; and if Baal, worfjip him. It

never was made a queftion whether the God in

whom we believe fliould receive our adorations. All

nations in all ages paid religious homage to the rcf-

pedlive deities or fuppofed deities, in which they be-

lieved. Modern unbelievers are the only men who
have deviated from this practice. How this is to be

accounted for is a fubje<St worthy of enquiry. To
me it appears as follows-^

In formei' times, when men were weary of the

worfhip of the true God, they exchanged it for

that of idols. I know of no account of the origin

of idolatry fo rational as that which is given by Re-

velation. Men did not like to retain God in their

knowledge : therefore they were given up to a mind

void of judgment ; to change the glory of the imcorriip-

tihle God into an image made like to corruptible man, and

to birds, andfourfooted beafs, and creeping things ;

and to defile their bodies by every fpecies of lewd-

nefs, and wickednefs.* It was thus with the peo-

ple who came to inhabit the country of Samaria af-

* Rom. i.
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ter die Ifraelites were carried captives into AfTyria.

At firft they feemed defirous to know and fear the

God of Ifrael : but when they came to be informed

of his holy character, and what kind of worihip he

required, they prefently difcovered their diflike.

They pretended to fear him ; but it was mere pre-

tence J for every nation made gccls of their cwn»\

Now gods of their own making would doubtlefs be

characterized according to their own mind ; they

would be patrons of fuch vices as their makers wifh-

ed to indulge ; gods whom they could approach

without fear, and in addreffing them be " more at

cafe," as Mr. Hume fays, than in addreffing the one

living and true God ; - gods, in fine, the worfliip of

whom might be accompanied with banquetings, re-

vellings, drunkennefs, and levvdnefs. Thefe, I con-

ceive, were the exercifes, rather than the mere fal-

ling down to an idol, that interefted the paffions of

the worfhippers. Thefe were the exercifes that fe-

duced the ungodly part of the Ifraelitifh nation to

an imitation of the heathens. They found it extreme-

ly difagreeable to be conilantly employed in the

worfhip of a holy God. Such worihip would awe

their fpirits, damp their pleafures, and reftrain their

inclinations. It is not furprifing therefore that they

fhould be continually departing from the worfhip

of Jehovah, and leaning towards that which was

more congenial with their propenfities. But the fitu-

ation of modern unbelievers is fingular. Things are

fo circumftanced with them that they cannot wor-

fliip the gods which they prefer. They never fail to

difcover a fircng partiality in favour of heathens ;

but they have not the face to pradife or defend their

• % Kings, xvii.
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abfurd idolatries. The do6lrine of one living and

true God has appeared in tlie world, by means of

the preaching of the gofpel, with fnch a blaze of

evidence, that it has forced itfeif into the minds of

men, whatever has been the temper of their hearts.

The ftupid idolatry of pafi: ages is exploded. Chrif-

tianity has driven it out of Europe. The coufc-

quence is, great numbers are obliged to acknow-

ledge a God whom they cannot find in their hearts

to worlhip.

If the light that is gone abroad in the earth

would permit the rearing of temples to Venus or

Bacchus, or any of the rabble of heathen deities,

there is little doubt but that modern unbeliever^

would in great numbers become their devotees : but

feeing they cannot have a god whofe worlliip fhali ac-

cord with their inclinations, they feem determined

not to worftiip at all. And to come oiFwith as good a

grace as the affair will admit, they compliment the

Deity out of his fovereign prerogatives ; profefiing to

*' love him for his giving them exifrience, and all

their properties, without Interejl^ and without fub-

jesting them to any thing but their own nature."*

The introduction of fo large a portion of heathen

mythology into the fongs, and other entertainments

of the ftage, fufhcienthr fnews the bias of people^s

hearts. The houfe of God gives them no pleafure :

but the refurreflion of the obfcenities, intrigues, "and

Bacchanalian revels of the old heathens afibrds them
cxquiiite delight. In a country where Chriftian wor-
fhip abounds, this is plainly faying, ' Y/hat a wea-
' rinefs is it ! O that it were no more ! Since how-
* ever we cannot introduce the worflnp of the gcds,

* Ignor, Fbilos. No. XinV.
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* \fe will ECgle<ft all worfliip, and celebrate the

* praifes of our favourite deities in another form/

—

In a country where deifm has gained the afcenden-

cy, this principle is carried ftill farther. Its lan-

guage there is, * Seeing we cannot, for fhame, wor-
* fhip any other than the one living and true God,
* let us abolifh the day of worlhip, and fublHtutc

* in its place one day in ten, which fhall be devo-

* ted chieliy to theatrical entertainments, in which
* we can introduce as much heathenifm as \vc

* pleafe.'

Mr. Hume acknowledges the JuJ^ice of confider-

ing the Deity as infinitely fuperior to mankind j but

iie reprefents it at the fame time as very generally

attended with unpleafant effe6ls, and magnifies the

advantages of having gods which are only a little

f'jpcrior to ourfelves. " While the Deity, he fays,

*^ is reprefented as infinitely fuperior to mankind,
*' this belief, though altogether juft, is apt when
*^ joined with fuperftitious terrors, to fink the hu-
*' man mind into the loweft fubmifiion and abafc-

*' ment, and to reprefent the monkilh virtues of

*^ mortification, penance, humility and paflive fuf-

*' fering, as the only qualities which are accepta-

*' ble to him. But where the gods are conceived

'^ to be only a little fuperior to mankind, and to

'* have been many of them advanced from that in-

** fericr rank, we are more at our eafe in cur ad-

*' drefles to them, and may even without profane-

*^ nefs afpire fomctimes to a rlvalfliip znd emulation

" of them.. Kence activity, fpirit, courage, mag-
*' naniniity, love of liberty, and all the virtues

*^ wdiich aggrandize a people."*

* /)^r. w tl:.- Njt. Hf. of /•./. § X.
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It is eafy to perceive from this paiTage, that

though Mr. Hume acknowledges the y/z/^/Vi' of con-

ceiving of a God infinitely fuperlor to us, yet hij

inclination is the other way. In a nation at leaf!",

the bulk of which will be fuppofed to be inclined to

fuperftition, it is better, according to his reafoning,

and more friendly to virtue, to promote the worihip

of a number of imaginary deities, than of the one

only living and true God. Thus the foolfaith in his

heartf no God!

The fum of the whole is this, modern unbeliev-

ers are deills in theory, pagans in inclination, and

utheifts in pra(5tlce.

If deifts loved the one only living and true God,
they would delight in worfhipping him : for love

cannot be inoperative ; and the only poilible way
for it to operate towards an infinitely glorious and

all-perfecl Being is by wcrihipping his name, and

obeying his-^will.. If Mr. Paine really felt for " Ths
honour of his .^ Creator," as he atFects to do,* he

wouldjjiourn in fdcret for aU the great wickedneis

whidWj^^has committed againft him j he would lie

in ttff^duft before him, not merely as " an out-cafh^

a beggar, and a worm," but as a finner, deferving

his eternal difpleafure. He would be glad of a Me-
diator, through whom he might approach his of-

fended Creator ; and would coniider Redemption
by his blood not as " a fable," but a divine reality,

including all his falvation, and all his deilre. Yes,

he himfelf would " turn devciit ;" and it would be

faid of him as of Saul of Tarfus, Behold he prayeth /

Nor would his prayers, though importunate, be
" didatorial,^' or his grief " aiTcc^d." On the

•^i'^ °/ ^^-^/''''> P^rt I. p. 1 6.
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coiitrary, lie would look on Him whom he hath

pierced, and mourn, as one mourneth for an only

fon ; and be in bitternefs, as one that is in bitter-

neis for his firil-born. But thefe are things per-

taining to gcdVinefs ; things^ alas for him, the men-

tion of which is fufficient to inflame his mind with

malignity, and provoke him to the mofi outrageous

snd abulive language.

C H A P. III.

^he Chrifrlan Jlaiidard of morality is enlarged, and

free from impurity : but deiftn confines our ohliga"

.

ilons to thofe duties ivhich refpeSl our own fpecies^

and greatly palliates vice with regard to a breach

even of them,

1. ERSONS who profefi-tW ^ftricleft regard

to the rule of duty,> and carryj the ektr^ftt- ^f it to

the highefb pitch, 'may^'it is allowed, be/mfinsere,

and contradi6l by their pra4i:ce what they advance

in their profeflions. But tkofe w^iofe ideas of vir-

tue are low and contracted, and who embrace every

opportunity to reconcile the vices of the world with

its facred precepts, cannot poffibly be accounted any

other than its enemies.

That which the Scriptures call holincfsy fpiritua-

lityy ^c. as much furpaffes every thing that goes

under the names of morality and virtue amongft un-

behevers, as a living man furpailes a painting, or

even a rude and imperfedl daubing. If in this con*

troverfy I have ufed thefe terms to exprefs the fcrip-

tural ideas, it is not becaufe in their ordinary ac*
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ceptation they are equal to the pnrpofe, but for the

fake of meeting unbelievers upon their own ground.

I have a right however to underftand by them, thole

difpofitions of the mind, Vv'hatever they be, which

are rights fit, or amiable ; and fo explained, I un-

dertake to prove that the morality and virtue in-

culcated by the gofpel, is enlarged, and free from

impurity, while that which is taught by its adver-

faries is the reverfe.

It is a diftinguilhing property of the Bible that

all its precepts aim du-ectly at the heart. It never

goes about to form the mere exterior of man. To
merely external duties it is a ftranger. It forms the

lives of men no otherwife than by forming their

difpofitions. It never addrelTes itfelf to their vani-

ty, felfiihnefs, or any other corrupt propensity.

You are not preiTed to confider what men v/ill think

of you, or how it will affect your temporal inter-

eft ; but what is right, and what is neceuhry to

your eternal well-being. IF you comply wirh its

precepts, you muil: be, and not merely fecm to be.

It is the heart that is required ; and all the differ-

ent prefcribed forms of worfliip and obedience, -are

but fo many modifications, cr varied exprcffions cf

it.

Is any thing like this to be found in the writings

of deifts ? No. Their deity does not feem to take

cognizance of the heart. According to them "There
is no merit or crim.e in intention.'^* Their morality

only goes to form the exterior of man. It allows the

utraoft fcope for wicked deiires, provided they be

not carried into execution to the injury of focietv.

The morality which the Scriptures inculcate is

* Volney's Latx of Nature^ p, \Z,

i> 3
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fumiiied up in x.\\t\>i few words, Thou palt lova-

ths Lord thy G:d luith all thy heart, ivith all thy fouly

iv'ith all thy mind, -with all thy Jlrengih ; aJid thy

neighbour as thy felf. This fingle principle is com-

petent to the governinent of all intelligent nature,

it is a band that would held together the whole ra-

tional creation \ and didufe peace, order, and hap-

pinefs wherevtT it ex" (led.

If mankind loved God fuprcmely, there would

be no idolatry upon earth, nor any of its attendant

abominations *, no profaning the name of God, nor

making a gain of godlinefs-, no oppoiing, corrupting,

perverting, nor abuiing the truth ; no perjuries, nor

bypocrifies *, no defpiiing of thofe that are good ;

no arrogance, ingratitude, pride, nor felf-compl?.-

cency under the fmilcs of providence; and no mur-

muring, heart-rifing, fullennefs, nor fuicide under

its frowns. Love would render it their meat and

drink to fear, honour, and obey him, and induce

them to take every thing well at his. hands.

—

And if they loved their fellow-crcaturcs as them-

f:lvcs, for his fake, there would be no wars, rival-

fni^s, antipathies^ nor breach of treaties between na-

tions ; no envyings, ftrifes, wrongs, flanders, duels,

litigations, nor intrigues between neighbours ; no

flattering complaifance, nor perfecuting bitternefs in

religion -y no deceit, fraud, nor over-reaching in

trade \ no tyranny, venality, haughtinefs, nor op-

preiTion amongfr the great \ no envy, difcontent,

difantction, cabal?, nor evil-devilings among com-

mon people \ no murders, robberies, thefts, burgla-

ries, nor brothels, in city cr country ; no crueltj-

in parents or mailers •, no ingratitude nor difobedi-

ence in children or fervants ; no unkindnefs, trea-^

thery, nor iinplacable rcfentmcnts between fxkn4s>v
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no illicit connexions between the fexes ; no infide-

lities, jealoufies, nor bitter contentions in fami-

lies ; in Ihort, none of thofe ftreams of death,

one or more of which flow through every vein of

fociety, and poifon its enjoyments.

Such is the principle and rule of Chriftian mora-

lity ; and what has deifrn to fubftitute in its place ?

Can it find a fuccedaneum for love ? No, but it pro-

pofes the love oi ourjelves infiead of the love of God.

Lord Bclinghroke refolves all morality into felf-lovs

as its firft principle. " We love ourfelves,** he fays,

*' we love our families, we love the particular fo-

" cieties to which we belong •, and our benevolence

" extends at lafl: to the v^^hole race of mankind.
*' Like fo many different vortices, the centre of all

" is felf-love."* Such alfo are the principles of VoU

ney.

Could this difpofition be admitted as a proper

fource of moral adtion, the world, would certainly

not be wanting in morality. All men poiTefs at

lead the principle of it, whether they carry it to the

extent which Lord Bolingbroke propofes, or not :

for though fome may err in the choice of their end,

and others in the means of obtaining it •, yet no

man was ever fo wanting in regard to himfelf as in-

tentionally to purfue his own injury. But if it

{hould prove that to render felf-love the fource of

moral action is the fame thing as for every indivi-

dual to treat himfelf as the Supreme Being j and

therefore that this faid felf-love, inftead of being a

fource of virtue, is of the very eflence of vice, and

the fource of all the mifchief in the univerfe, confe-

f^iiences may follow of a very diSerent complexioR*-

* PoJlhum. Wciizs, Vol. V. p. Z%>.
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To fubordinate felf-love I have no objection. It

occupies a place in the Chriftian ftandard of mora-

lity, being the meafure of that love which we owe

to our fellow-creatures. And as the univerfal love

which we owe to them does not hinder but that

fome of them, by reafon of their fituation, or pe-

culiar relation to us, may require a larger portion

of our regard than others, it is the fame with ref-

pe(St to ourfelves. Our own concerns are our own

immediate charge; and thofe which are of the

greateft importance, fuch as the concerns of our

fouls, undoubtedly require a proportionate degree

of attention. But all this does not aiFect the pre-

fent fubjecl of inquiry. It is omxfupreme^ and not

our fubordinate regard, that will ever be the fource

of aclion.

I take it for granted that it is the intention of

every good government, human or divine, to unite

its fubjedts, and not to fet them at variance. But

there can be no union without a common obje(ft of

regard. Either a character whom all love and ve-

nerate, or an end which all purfue, or both, is that

to a community which a head ftone is to an arch ;

nor can they keep together without it. It is thus

that the love of God holds creation together : He is

that lovely charairter to whom all holy intelligences

bear fupreme affedlion-, and the difplay of his glory,

in the univerfal triumph of truth and righteoufnefs,

is that end which they all purfue. Thus united in

their grand objedl, they cannot but feel a union of

heart with one another, arifing from, what is com.-

mon to every other voluntary union, a congeniality

of fentiments and purfu its.

But if our fupreme affe(flion terminate on our-

felves, and no being, created or uncreiited, be re-
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garded but for our own fakes. It is manlfeft there

can be no union beyond the fphere in which other

beings become voluntarily fubfervient to our wifhes.

The Supreme Being, if our plan do not comport

with his, will be continually thwarting us *, and fo

we fliall be always at variance with him. And as to

created beings, thofe individuals whom we defire to

be fubfervient to our wiflies, having the fame right,

and the fame inclination to require that we fhould

be fubfervient to theirs, will alfo be continually

thwarting us J and fo we Ihall always be at variance

with them. In fliort, nothing but an endlefa fuc-*

ceffion of difcord and confufion can be the confe-

quence. Every one fetting up for pre-eminence, eve-

ry one muft of courfe contribute to the general ftate

of anarchy and mifery which will pervade the com-

munity. Such is in fa<n: the ftate of this apoftatc

world ; and, but for divine providence, which for

wife ends balances all human affairs, by caufing one

fet of evils to counteract the influence of another,

it muft be overfet by its own diforders.

To regard every other being, created or uncrea-

ted, only for our own fakes, is fupreme felf-love
;

and inftead of being a fource of virtue, is itfelf abo-

minable, and the fource of all the mifchief and mife-

ry in the univerfe. All the evils jull enumerated

are to be traced to this principle as their common
parent : nor is there any ground of hope that it will

ever produce effects of a different nature. Some
perfons have talked much of " felf-love ripening in-

to benevolence." Had it been faid malevolence it

had been nearer the truth : for it is contrary to all

experience that any thing fliould change its nature

by becoming more mature. No, a child in know-
ledge may difcern, thatjf ever genuine benevolence
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cxiil: In the breaft of an individual, or extend its

healing wings over a bleeding world, it muft be by

the fubverlion of this principle, and by the preva-

lence of that religion which teaches us to love God
iupremely, ourfelves fubordinately, and our fellow-

creatures as ourfelves.

To furnifh a ftandard of morality, fome of our

adverfaries have had recourfe to the Laivs of the

State ; avowing them to be the rule or meafure of

virtue, Mr. Hohhes maintained that The civil lai»

was the fole foundation of right and nvrong^ and that

religion had no obligation hut as enjoined by the magif
trate : and Lord Bolingh-cke often writes in a ftrain

nearly fimilar, difownlng any other fan^lion or pe-

nalty by which obedience to the law of nature is en-

forced, than thofe which are provided by the laws

of the land.*

But this rule is defec'tlve, abfurd, contradicfiory,

and fuDTerfive of all true morality. Firft, It is grofs-

ly defective. This is juftly reprefented by a prophet

of their own. " It is a narrow notion of innocence,
** fays Stneca, to meafure a man's goodnefs only by
" the law. Of how much larger extent is the rule

*' of duty, or of good GjJiccs, than that of legal

*^ right ? How many things are there which piety,

" humanity, liberality, jullice, and fidelity require,

'* which yet are not within the compafs of the pub-
" lie ftatutes r"f Secondly, It is abfurd : for if the

public (latutes be the only ftandard of right and

wrong, legiflators in framing them could be under

no law ; nor is it poffible that in any inftance thef

* IForh, Vol V. p. 90.

•|- Leland's Advantage and N'cctJJliy cf Revd.tticry

Vol. II. Pt. U. Ck III. p. 42.

tW'J
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iliould have enabled injufiice. Thirdly, It is contra-

di(5tory. Human laws, we all know, require ditter-

cnt, and oppoiite things in different nations ; and

in the fame nation at different times. If this prin-

ciple be right, it is right for deifts to be perfecuted

for their opinions at one period, and to perfecute

others for theirs at another.

Finally, It \s fubverfive of all true morality. '^ The
" civil laws, as Dr. Leland has cbferved, take no
*' cognizance of fecret crimes, and provide no pun-
** idiment for internal bad difpofitions, or corrupt
** affe(5lions. A man may be fafely as wicked as he
" pleafes, on this principle, provided he can ma-
*' nage fo as to efcape punifhment from the laws of
" his country, which very bad men, and thofe that

** are guilty of great vices eafily may, and frequent-
" ly do evade."

RouJJlau has recourfe to fc'ellngs as his {landard.
*^ 1 have only to confult myfelf, he fays, concern-
" ing what I ought to do. All that I feel to be
*•' right is right. Whatever I feel to be wrong is

** wrong. All the moraUty of our a<ftions lies in

" the judgment we ourfelves form of them."* By
this rule his condutSt through life appears to have

been directed, as v/e fliaH ' hereafter perceive.

But that on which our opponents infifl: the moft,

and with the greateft fliew of argument, is the law
and light of nature. This \i their profefied rule on
almoft all occafions *, and its praifes th&y are continu-

ally founding. I have no defire to depreciate the

light of nature, or to difparage its value as a rule.

On the contrary, I confider it as occupying an im-
portant place in the divine government. V/hatever

* Emilius, Vol. I. pp. 1^0—r6 2-
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may be fald of the light pofTefled by the heathen

as being derived from revelation, I feel no difficul-

ty in acknowledging, that the grand law which

jthey are under is that of nature. Revelation itfelf

appears to me fo to reprefcnt it; holding it up as

the rule by v/hich they fhall be judged, and declar-

ing its dictates to be fo clear as to leave them luithr

4iut exciije.^ Nature and Scripture appear to me to

be as much in harmony as Mofes and Chrift ; both

are celebrated in the fame Pfalm.f

By the light of nature^ however, I do not mean

thofe ideas which heathens have actually entertain-

ed, many of which have been darknefs j but thofe

which were prefented to them by the works o£crea-

tion, and which they might have poffefTed had they

been delirous of retaining God in their knov^ledge.

And by the dictates of nature^ with regard to right

and wrong, I underftand thofe things which appear

to the mind of a perfon fincerely difpofcd to under-

ftand and procftife his duty, to be natural, fit^ or

reafonable. There is doubtlefs an eternal difference

between right and wrong j and this difference, in a

vaft variety of inftances, is manifeft to every man

who fincerely and impartially coniiders it. So mani-

feO: have the power and Godhead of the Creator

been rendered in every age, that no perfon of an

upright difpofition could, through mere miftake^

fall into idolatry or. impiety ; and every one whp

has continued in thefe abominations is without ex-

ciife. The defirc alfo which every human being feels

of having juflice done to him from all other perfonp

muft render it fufhcicntly raanifefi: to his judgment

that he ou^ht to do the fame to them ; and where-

* P.om. ii, 12—16. i. 20. f Pf. ilx.
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in he a(fts otherwlfe, his confcience, unlefs it be

feared as with a hot iron, muft accufe him.

But does it follow from hence that Revelation Is

unneceiTary. I trow not. It is one thing for na-

ture to afford fo much light, in matters of right

and wrong, as to leave the finner without excufe

;

and another to afford him any well-grounded hope

of forgivenefs, or to anfwer his difficulties concern-

ing the account which fomething within him fays he

muft hereafter give of his prefent condu£l.

Farther, It is one thing to leave linners without

€xcufe in fin, and another thing to recover them
from it. That the light of nature is infufficient for

the latter, is demonftrated by melancholy fa^t. In-

ftead of returning to God and virtue, thofe nations

which have polTeffed the higheft degrees of it have

gone farther and farther into immorality. There is

not a fingle example of a people, of their own ac-

cord, returning to the acknowledgment of the true

God, or extricating themfelves from the moft irra-

tional fpecies of idolatry, or defiftlng from the moft

odious kinds of vice. Thofe nations where fclence

diffufed a more than ordinary luftre, were as fuper-

ftitious, and as wicked as the moft barbarous ; and
in many inftances exceeded them. It- was, I doubt

not, from a clofe obfervatlon of the different effi-

cacy of nature and fcrlpture, that the writer of the

Nineteenth Pfalm (a Pfilm which Mr. Paine pretends

to admire) after having given a juft tribute of praife

to the former, affirmed of the latter. The Law of

Jehovah is perfeB converting the foul.

Again, It is one thing for that which is natural,

fit, or reafonable, in matters of duty, to approve

itfelf to a mind fncerdj dlfpofed to underfand and

praBlfe it, and another to approve itfelf to a mind

E
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of an oppofite defcrlption. The judgments of men
concerning the dictates of nature are greatly influ-

enced by their prevailing inclinations. If under

certain circumftances they feel prompted to a parti-

cular courfe of conduct, they will be apt to confi-

cler that promptitude as a didate of nature, though

it may be no other than corrupt propenfity : and

thus, while the law of nature is continually in their

mouth, their principles, as well as their condudl,

are a continual violation of it. How was it that,

notwithilanding the light of nature flione round the

old philofophers, their, minds, in matters of mora-

lity, were dark as night, and their precepts in ma-

ny inftances full of impurity ? Did nature infpire

Plato to teach the do6lrine of a community of wives;

Lycurgtis to tolerate dextrous thieving *, Solon to al-

lov7 of Sodomy ; Seneca to encourage drunkennefs,

and fuicide ; and almoft all of them to declare in

favour of lewdnefs ?* No, verily j it is a perverfion

of language to call the principles of fuch men the

dictates of nature : they are unnatural and abomi-

nable ; as contrary to reafon as to religion.

It is true, what is called nature by modern infi-

dels, is not quite fo grofs as the above *, but it falls

very little fliort of ic. So far as relates to the encou-

ragement of theft, and perhaps of unnatural crimes,

they would difavovv ; and for this we are indebted

to Chridianity : but as to fornication and adultery,

they are not a whic behind their predeceflbrs.

Lord Herbert, the father of the Englifh deifts,

and whofe v/ritings are far mere fober than the ge-

nerality of thofe who have come after him, apolo-

* See I.eiarid's Advantage aud Neccjfify of UrirLiiiofi,

Vol. II. pp. 147, 5.0, 59, Zi-o, 213.
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gizes for lewdnefs, in certain cafes, as refembling

thirft in a dropfy, and inactivity in a lethargy.*

Lord BoUngbrohe unblulliingly inlmuates, that the

only conlideration that can reconcile a man to con-

fine himfelf by marriage to one woman, and a wo-

man to one man, is this, that nothing hinders but

that they may indulge their delires with others.f

This is the fame as accufmg the whole human race

of incontinency, and denying that there is any fuch

thing as conjugal fidelity ; a plain proof that whoe-

ver was clear of this indecent charge, Lord Boling-

broke was not. Mr. Hume, who has written a vo-

lum.e on the principles of morality, fcruples not to

ftigmatize felf-denial as " a monkiili virtue ;" and

adopts the opinion of a French writer, that " adul-

" tery muft be practifed if we would obtain all the

" advantages of life; tliat female infidelity when
" known is a fmall thing, and when unknown
" nothing."

It is true thefe writers will on fome occafions de-

fcant in favour of chafilty, as being conducive to

health and reputation *, but on others they feldom

fail to apologize for the contrary, and that under

the pretence of indulging the dictates of nature.

Yet the fame thinsis mif^ht be alleejed in behalf of

oppreffion, revenge, theft, duelling, ambitious war,

and a thoufand other vices which defolate the earth :

they are practices which men, placed in certain cir-

cumfi:ances, will feel themfelves prompted to com-

mit ; nor is there a vice that can be named but what
would admit of fuch an apology.

Finally, It is one thing for the light of nature to

* Leiand's Revieiv, 'd'c. Vol. I. Lett. I.

f Works, Vol. V. p. 167.

E 2
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be To clear as to render idolatry, impiety, and injiif-

tice inexcufable *, and another thing to render the

luhole ivill of our Creator evident, and in the moft

mdvantageous manner. If a perfon, polTefTed of only

the light of nature, were ever fo fincerely defirous

cf knowing God, or grieved for the fins of which

his confcience accufed him, or attached to the holy,

the juil, and the good ; or difpofed to obey his

Creator's v/ill if he did but underftand it ; though

hefhould be in no danger of confounding the dictates

cf nature with thofe of corrupt propenfity, yet he

inuft labour under great difadvantages •, which, al-

lowing they might not affect his eternal ftate, yet

would greatly injure his prefent peace and ufcful-

nefs.

To illuftrate this remark, let us fuppofe the in-

habitants of a province to throw off the government

of a juft and lawful prince. Being once engaged,

they may feel themfelves impelled to go forward.

They may chufe new rulers, and life all poffiblc

means to efface every lign and memorial of the au-

thority of their ancient fovereign. They may even

labour to forget, and teach their children to forget,

if poffible, that there ever was fuch a character in

being, to whom they owed allegiance. Yet, after

all, there may be certain traces and memorials of his

government which it is not in their power to efface.

Yea, there may be continued inftances of forbear-

ance and clemency, which in fpite of all their efforts,

will bear witnefs of his goodnefs and juft authority

over them.

Thus it was that God, while he fuffered all na-

tjons to walk i?i their own tuaySy neverthelefs LETT

NOT HIMSELF WITHOUT A W^ITNESS, in that

hs did goodj and gave them rain from keavetty and
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fruitfulfeafons^ filling their hearts with food and glad"

nefs. But as the memorials of juft authority in

the one cafe, though fufficient to leave the rebeUi-

ous without excufe, would not contain 2^ full expref-

fion of the prince's will, nor be conveyed in fo

advantageous a manner as that in which he treated

his profefled fubje<5ls ; fo the light afforded by the

works of nature, and the continued goodnefs of

God, in the ather, though fufficient to leave the

world without excufe, does not exprefs his nvhole

will, nor convey what it does exprefs fo advantage-

tufy as by Revelation. And as an individual re-

fiding in the midft of the rebellious province,

whofe heart might relent, and who might long to

return to his allegiance, would be under inexpreffi-

ble difadvantages, fo it mufb neceflarily be with a

heathen whofe defire fhould be towards the God
againft whom he had finned.

Th€ amount is, that modern unbelievers have

no ftandard of morals, except it be their own in-

clination. Morality with them is any thing, or

nothing, as conveniency requires. On fome occa-

£ons they will praife that of Jefus Chrift : but ere

we can have time to afli them, Why then do you
not fubmit to it, they are employed in oppofing it.

Attend to their general declamations in favour of

virtue, and you will be ready to imagine they are

its warmeft friends : but follow them up, and ob-

ferve their expofitian of particular precepts, and

you will be convinced that they arc its decided

enemies ; applauding in the grofs that which they

are ever undermining in detail.

By the foolilh and difcordant account which thefe

writers give of morality, it fliould feem that they

knovf not what it is. Every new fpeculator is dif»

E 3
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fatisfied with the definition of his predecefTor, and

endeavours to mend it, " Virtue," fays Lord

Shafttfjiivyj '* is a fenfe of beauty, of harmony,
" of order, and proportion, an affedllon towards

** the whole of our kind, or fpecies." " It is,"

fays Lord Bolinghrohe, " only the love of our/elves^*

'* It is every thing that tends to preferve and per-

*' fedl man," fays Volney ; and as " good reputa-

tion" has this tendency, it is in his account " a

" moral good."* " It is whatever is ufeful in

fociety," fays Mr. Hume -, and as " health, cleanli-

nefs, facility of expreffion, broad flioulders, and

taper legs," are of ufe, they are ta be reckoned

amongft the virtues. To this might have been ad-

ded, a large portion of effrontery^ as the laft named

writer afiiires us, it may be from his own experi-

ence, that " Nothing carries a man through the

" world like a true, genuine, natural impudence."f

Mr. Paine brings up the rear, and informs us, ** It

" is doing j'ifticey loving mercy^ and .... endea^

" vouring to make our fellow creatures happy."

O Paine, had you but for once fuEi'ered yourlelf to

be taught by a Prophet, and have quoted his words

us they ftand, you would undoubtedly have borne

away the palm : but you had rather write non-

icnfe than fay any thing in favour of godlinefs.

It is worthy of notice that amidft all the dif-

cordance of thefe writers, they agree in excluding

the Divine Being from their theory of morals.

They think after their manner -, but God is not in all

their thoughts. In comparing the Chriftian doc-

Laiv of Nuture, p. 1 7. '

I E'^qithy eoncerriing tie principles cf morals, ^ 6, 7, o.

Ef>ys M'jU'I and FolHicaly Ef. IH. p. XJ.
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trine of morality, the fum of which is love, with

their atheiftical jargon, one feems to hear the voice

of the Almighty, faying. Who is this that darkeneth

CQunfel with ivords iviihout knowledge ? Fear God^

and keep his commandments ; for this is the whole of

man.

The words of Scripture are fpirit and life. They
are the language of love. Every exhortation cf

Chrift and his apoftles is impregnated with this

fpirit. Let the reader turn to the twelfth chapter

of the epiftle to the Romans, for an example, and

read it carefully ; let him find, if he can, any

thing in the pureft pari of the writings of deifla

that is worthy of being compared with it. No |

virtue itfelf is no longer virtue in their hands. It

lofes its charms when they affedl to embrace it.

Their touch is that of the cold hand of death.

The moft lovely objecl is deprived by it of life and
beauty, and reduced to a fhrivelled mafs of inadive

formality.

CHAP. IV.

Chrijlianity furnijljes motives to a virtuous life, which

Dcifm either rejcEts^ or attempts to undermine.

KJO long as our adverfaries profefs a regard

to virtue, and acknowledge with Lord Bolingbroke

that *' the gofpel is in all cafes one continued leiTon

of the ftricteft morality ; of juftice, of benevolence,

and of univerfal charity,"* they mull allow thofe

* H^orks, Vol. V. p. 18S.
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to be the beft principles which furnifli the tao&

c£fedlual motives for reducing it to pradllce.

Now there is not a do<5lrine in the whole com-

pafs of Chriftianity but what is improvable to this

purpofe. It is a grand peculiarity of the gofpel,

that none of its principles are merely fpeculative :

each is pregnant with a practical ufe. Nor does

the difcovery of it require any extraordinary de-

gree of ingenuity : real Chriftians, however weak

as to their natural capacities, have always been

taught by the gofpel of Chrift, that denying ungodli-

linefs, and worldly lujls^ they fiould live foberlyy right"

eoujlyy and godly, in the prefent ivorld.

Ancient philofophers have taught many things-

in favour of morality, fo far at leaft as refpe(St juf-

ticc and goodnefs towards our fellow-creatures

;

but where are the motives by which the minds of

the people, or even their own minds, have been

moved to a compliance with them ? They framed

a curious machine j but who amongft them could

difcover a power to work it ? What principles have

appeared in the world under the names either of

philofophy or religion, that can bear a comparifon

with the following ?

—

Godfo loved the ivorld, that he gave his only-hegot^

ten Sof7, that nvhofoever helieveth in him Jhould not pe-

rijh, hut have everlajling Ufe—Herein is love j not

that we loved Gcd, but that he loved us, andfent his

Son to be a propitiation for ourfins. Beloved, If God

fo loved us, ive ought alfo to love one another—Let

oil hitterncfs, and wrath, and anger, and clamour,

nnd evil [peaking, be put aivayfrom you, with all ma-

lice : and be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, for-

giving one another, even as Godfor Chrifts fahe hath

forgiven you —Be yefollowersj or imitators of God, as
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dear children ; and ivalh in lovCy as Chriji alfo hath

loved uSy and given himfelffor us, an offering, and a

facrijice to God of a fiueet-fmelling favour—Te are a

chofen generation, a royal prieflhood, a holy nation, a

peculiar people ; that ye fhould Jhenv forth the praifes

of him who hath called you out of darknefs into his

marvellous light—Come out from amongst them, and

be ye feparate, faith the Lord, and touch not the un~

clean thing, and I luill receive you ; and will be a

Father unto you, and yefhall be my fons and daughters^

faith the Lord Almighty, Having therefore thefe pro-

vrfes, dearly beloved, let us cleanfe ourfelves from all

flthinefs of the fefh and fpirit, perfeEling holinefs in

the fear of God—If there be therefore any conflation

in Chrif, if any comfort of love, if any fellowfhip of

the Spirit, if any bowels and mercies ; fulfil ye my joy,

•—be of one accord, of one mind : let nothing be done

through frife, or vain glory, but in lowUnefs of tnind

let each efecm other better than themfelves—Dearly

beloved, I befeech you asflrangers and pilgrims, abfain

from flefhly lufis which war againfl the foul ; having

your converfation honefl among the gentiles, that where-

as they fpeah againfl you as evil doers, they may by

your good works which they fhall behold, glorify God
in the day of vifitation—Ye are bought with a price :

therefore glorify God in your body, and in your fpirit^

which are God's—The love of Chriji confraineth uSy

becaufe we thus judge, that if one died for all, then

were all dead : and that he diedfor all, that they whs
live fnould not heticeforth live unto themfelves, but uu"

to him who diedfor them, and rofe again—The day of

the Lord will come as a thief in the night, in the which

the heavensfhall pafs away with a great noife, and the

elements fhall melt with fervent heat : the earth alfo^

and the works that are therein^fhall be burnt up. Seeing
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then that all thefe things Jhall be diffhlvedy What man-

tier of perfons ought ye to he^ in all holy converfation

mnd godlinefs^ looking for, and hafling unto the coming

of the day of God l—^Holdfaf that ivhich thou haft ;

let no man take thy crown 1—To him that overcometh

nvill I grant toft down nvith me in my throne, even

as I alfo overcame^ and am fet down with my Father

in his throne.*

Thefe are motives by which Chriftians in every

age have been induced to pradtife that morahty

which Bolingbroke, Paine, and many others, while

writing againft Chriftianity have been compelled

to applaud : but the far greater part of them are

rejected by deifts ; and what will they fubftitute of

equal efficacy in their place ? The love of Chrift

conftraineth us ; but v/hat have they to conftrain

them ? Will felf-love, or the beauty or utility of

virtue anfwer the purpofe ? Let hiiiory and obfer-

vation determine.

It may be alleged, however, that deiils do not

rejedl the whole of thefe important motives ; for

that fome of them at leaft: admit the doclrine of a

future life, which, with the acknowledgement of

one living and true God, may be thought fuiScient

for all the purpofes of morality.

That the doclrine of a future life is of great im-

portance in the moral fyftem, is allowed ; but the

greateft truth, if difTevered from other truths of

e-qual importance, will be divefted of its energy.

A hand diiTevered from the body might as well be

reprefented as fufficient for the purpofes of labour,

* John'iii. i8. I John, iii. lo, ii. Eph. iv. 31, 32. v. i, 2. Pcfc

ii. 9. a Cor. vi. 17, 18. vii. i. Phil. ii. i, 2, 3. i Pet. ii. 11, 12.

I Cor. vi. 20. 2 Cor. v. 14, 15. a Pet. iii. ic—is. Rev. iii. 11, ai.
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as one or two unconne(fted principles for the purpofe

of morality. This is actually the cafe in the pre-

fent inftance. The doclrine of a future hfe, as

held by Chriftians, has ftimulated them to labour

and fuffer without intermiilion. From a refpeB to

this recompenfe of re^vard^ a kingdom has been re-

fufedj where the acceptance of it would have in-

terfered with a good confcience. Yea, life itfclf

has been facrificed, and that not in a few, but in

innumerable inftances, where it could not be retain-

ed but at the expence of truth and uprightnefs.

But is it thus amongft deifts ? Does the docSlrine

of a future life, as held by them, produce any fuch

etFe(Sls ? When was it known, or heard of, that

they facrificed any thing for this, or any other prin-

ciple of a moral nature ? "Who amongft them ever

thought of fuch a thing 5 or who expected it at

their hands "i

But this is not all : There is fuch a connexion

in truth, that if one part of it be given up, it will

render us lefs friendly towards other parts, and fo

deftroy their efficacy. This alfo is actually the

cafe in the prefent inftance. Our adverfaries do

not cordially embrace even this truth : but on the

contrary are continually undermining it, and ren-

dering it of no efte<5V. Lord Herbert^ it is .ti:ue,

conlidered it as an eflential article of natural reh-

gion ; and it was his opinion that he could fcarce-

ly be accounted a reafonable creature who denied

it : but this is far from being the cafe with later

deiftical writers j the greater part of whom either

deny it, or reprefent it as a matter of doubt. Some
of them difown every principle by which it is fup-

ported, and others go fo far as to hold it up to ri-
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dicule, labouring withal to prove the hope of it

unfriendly to the dilinterefted love of virtue.

Volney in his Law of NaturCy or Catechifm for

French CitizenSy fays nothing about it. Paine

juft touches upon it in the outfet of his Age of

Reafony by informing us that " He hopes for hap-

pinefs beyond this life :" but as happinefs has its

counterpart, and ftands upon the general doctrine

of retribution^ he is afraid to fay he believes it. It

muft be reduced to a mere matter of " probabili-

ty," left the thoughts of it fhould damp him in his

prefent purfuits, and render him " the flave of

terror."*

Bolingbroke, though he acknowledges its antiqui-

ty, and great utility in promoting virtue, yet re-

prefents it as a " mere invention of philofophers,

and legifiators," and as being " originally an hy-

** pothelis, and which may therefore be a vulgar

** error.'* " Reafon," he fays, " will neither af-

firm nor deny a future ftate." By this the reader

might be led to expect that this writer was neither

for it, nor againft it *, yet the whole of his reafon-

ings are directed to undermine it.f

Hume^ like the writer laft mentioned, acknow-

ledges the utility of the do^lrine, but queftions its

truth. He would not have people difabufed, or

delivered from fuch a prejudice, becaufe it would

free them from one reftraint upon their paffions.

Any perfon who fhould undertake this work, he

allows, would be a bad citizen
; yet he might for

ought he knows be a good reafoner4

* ^gf y Reafotiy Pt. I. p. I. Pt. II. p. loq, lor.

t Works, VoL-V.

\ Philofophital EJfays, p. 2ti,
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Shaftefoury goes farther : he employs all his wit

•and fatire m endeavouring to raife a laugh at the

very idea, reprefenting the heathen world as very

happy till Chriftianity arofe, and teazed them about

a hereafter. " A new fort of policy," he fays,

" which extends itfelf to another world, and con-
** fiders the future lives and happinefs of men ra-

*' ther than the prefent, has made us leap beyond
** the bounds of natural humanity, and out of a

** fupernatural charity has taught us the way of

"plaguing one another moft devoutly."*

Lord Shafte/hurfs wit may very well be paiTeci

by as being what it is : it fuflices, in connection

with the foregoing quotations, to fliew us what effi-

cacy the doctrine of a future life, as held by deifts,

may be expefted to poflefs. But this writer is not

contented with raillery ; he mud alfo attempt to

reafon againft the do6lrine, contending that it has a

pernicious influence on the morals of men 5 that it

is a mercenary principle, and oppofed to the diiin-

terefted love of virtue for its own fake. " The
principle of felf4ove," he obferves, *^ which is

naturally fe prevailing in us, is improved, and

made ftronger by the exerci{<^ of the paffions on
a fubjedl of more extended intereft : and there

may be reafon to apprehend that a temper of this

kind will extend hfelf through all the parts of

life. And this has a tendency to create a drift-

er attention to felf-good and private interest, and

muft infenfibly dim.iniili the affe£l:ion towards

public good, or the intereft of fociety, and intro-

duce a certain narrownefs of fpirit, which is ob-

Qha'-aBcnfuhs, Vol. I. p. 1%.
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" fervable in the devout perfons and zealots of al-

'* mod every religious perfuafion."*

This objecflion, the reader will recollect, is in

dire<5t contradi<Stion to the principles of Bolifigbrole,

and it may be added, of Volney, and other deiftical

writers, who maintained felf-love to be the origin

cf virtuous affedlion. Some chriftian writers, in

anfwering it, have given up the docStrine of diiin-

terefted love, allowing that all religious affection is

to be traced to the love which we bear to ourfelves

as its firfV principle. To me this appears no other

than betraying the truth, and ranking Chriftianity

with every fpecies of apoftacy, and falfe religion,

which have at any time prevailed in the world. A
clear idea of the nature of felf-love, if I mjftake not,

will enable us to determine this queflion ; and to

anfwer the deiftical objection without rendering

Chriftianity a mercenary fyftem.

Every man may be confidered cither fingly, or

conne<ftedly *, either as a being by himfelf, or as a

Hnk in a certain chain of beings. Under one or

other of thefe views every man confiders himfelf

while purfuing his own intereft. If the former,

this is to make himfelf the ultimate end of his ac-

tions, and to love all other beings, created or un-

created, only as they fubferve his intereft or his

pleafure : this is private felf-love : this is mean,

and m^ercenary, and what we commonly undcrftand

by the term fclfipnefs. But if the latter, there is

nothing mean or felfiih in it. He who fceks his

own vv^ell-being in conneclicn with the general

good, feeks it as he ought to do. No man is re-

quired dire<SLly to oppofe his ov/n welfare, though

* Choraaoipcs, Vol. If. p. 5?,
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in fome inftances he may be required to facrifice

it for the general good. Neither is it necelTary

that he fliould be indifferent towards it. Reafon,

as well as fcripture, requires us to love ourfelves as

we love our neighbour. To this may be added,

every man is not only a link in the chain of intelli-

gent beings, and fo deferving of fome regard from

himfelf, as well as from others ; but every man's

perfon, family and connexions, and ftill more the

concerns of his foul, are, as it were, his own vine-

yard, over the interefts of which it is his peculiar

province to exercife a watchful care. Only let the

care of himfelf and his immediate connexions be in

fubferviency to the general good, and there is no-

thing mercenary in it.

I need not multiply arguments to prove that the

doctrine oi rewards does not neceffarily tend to en-

courage a mercenary fpirit, or that it is conliftent

with the difii-iterefl-d love of -vhtue. Lord Zhafuf^

bury himfelf has acknowledged this. *' If by the

hope of reward," he fays, " be underftood the love

" and deiire of virtuous enjoyment, or of the very
'* pra<Stice or exercife of virtue in another life, the
** expectation or hope of this kind is fo far from
*• being derogatory to virtue, that it is an evidence
" of our loving it the more fincerely, and for its

** own fake."*' This lingle conceffion contains an

anfwer to all which his lordfhip has advanced on
the fubje£t : for the rewards promifed in the gofpel

are all exactly of the defcription which he mentions.

It is true they are often reprefented under the ima-
ges of earthly things -, but this does not prove that

in themfelves they are not pure and fpiritual. That

* CIjaraSi.eriJllcs, Vol. II. p. ()^^ 66.
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there is nothing in them adapted to gratify a mer-

cenary fpirit, the following obfervat ions will render

plain to the meaneft capacity.

Firft, The nature of heavenly enjoyments is fuch

ss to admit of no monopoly, and confequently to

leave no room for the exercife of private felf-love.

Like the beams of the fun, they are equally adapted

to give joy to a world as to an individual 5 Nay, fo

far is an increafe in the number of the participants

from dhninifhing the quantum of happinefs poflcf-

fcd by each individual, that it has a tendency to in-

creafe it. The intereft of one is the intereft of all;

and the intereft of all extends to every one.

Secondly, The fum of heavenly enjoyments con-

fiiis in a holy likcnefs to God, and in the eternal

enjoyment of his favour.* But holy likenefs to God
is the fame thing as " the very practice or exercife

of virtue," the hope of which Lord Shaftefbury ac-

kiiowkJqes ** is fo fiir from beins derogatory to it,

that it is an evidence of our loving it the more lin-

cerely, and for its own fake." And as to the en-

joyment of the divine favour, a proper purfuit of

this object, inflead of being at variance with difin-

terefled affeclion, clearly implies it : for no man can

truly deiire the favour of God as his chief good,

w^ithout a proportionate eftcem of his chara<5ler, and

that for its own excellency. It is impoffible that the

favour of any being whofe character we difapprovc

fliould be fought as our chief good, in preference

to every other object in the univerfe. But a cordial

approbation of the divine character is the fame thing

as a difmterefted affedlion to virtue.

Thirdly, The only method by which the rewards

I John, ill. 2, Rev. xxi. 3, 4.
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•of the gofpel are attainable, faith in Chrift, fecures

the exercife of dilintereftcd and enlarged virtue.

No man has any warrant from the fcriptures to ex-

pe<n: an interelt in the promifes of the gofpel, unlefs

he cordially acquiefce in his Mediation. But to ac-

quiefce in this, is to acquiefGe in the holy govern-

ment of God, which it v^-as dellgned to glorify; to

feel and acknowledge that we deferved to have been

made facrifices to divine difpieafure; to forego all

claim or hope of mercy from every fL-hith coriide-

ration ; and to be willing to receive forgi.vcnefs as

an a(St of mere grace, and along v;ith the chief of

finners. In fine, to acquiefce in this is to be of one

heart with the Saviour of finners, which, our adver-

faries themfelves being judges, is the fame thing as

to be filled with devotednefs to God and benevo-

lence to men ; and this, if any thing deferves that

name, is true, difinterelled, and enlarged virtue.

It is very pofiible that the obje(n:ions which are

made by this writer, as well as Mr. Paine and others,

againft the doclrine of reiuards, as being fervile and
mercenary, may after all in reality, be againft their

coufiterpart. It does not appear to be " the hope of

happinefs beyond this life" that excites their difgufir,

though the nature of the Chriftian's happinefs might

be difagreeable to them ; but the fear of being
" called to account for the manner in which they

have lived in this world." This it is which even the

daring author of The Age of Reafon cannot endure

to confider as a certainty, as the thought of it

would render him " the flave of terror." Yet as

though he would not have it thought that the dread

of futurity rendered him afraid of believing it, ho
alledges another reafon :

" Our belief, on this prin-

ciple," he fays, ** would have no merit, and our

F 3
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beft actions no virtue."* In order tlien to our ac*

tions being virtuous, it is neceflary, it feems, that

we be under no law but that of our own inchnation;

and this will be loving virtue for its own fake.

This is at once Ihaking ofF the divine authority ;

which if it could be accomplifhed, might be very

agreeable to fome men ; and if with this they could

get fairly rid of a judgment to come, it might be

flill more agreeable : but alas, if they fhould be

miftaken !

It is a fa(fl: that the paffions of hope and fear are

planted in our nature by Him who made us •, and

it may be prefumed they are not planted there in

vain. The proper cxercife of the fm*mer has I con-

ceive been proved to be confident with the pureft,

and moil dilinterefted love ; and the fame thing is

proveable of the latter. The hope and fear againft

tvhich thefe writers declaim are thofe of a flave ;

and where love is abfent, thefe it is granted are the

only effects which the doctrine of rewards and pun-

illiments will produce. But even here they have

their ufe. Terror is the grand principle by which

vicious minds are kept in awe. Without this their

licentioufnefs would be intolerable to fociety. It is

jiot hov\^cver for the mere purpofe of rcftraint that

threatenings are exhibited, but to exprefs the dil-

pleafare of God againft all unrighteoufnefs and un-

godlinefs of men, and his refolution to punifli it.

Some are hereby taught the evil of their ways to a

good purpofe, and all are fairly warned, and their

pcrfeverance in iin is rendered inexcufable.

Before our adverfaries object to tliis, they fhould

ilicw the impropriety of human laws being accom-

* Age of Re^ft;:, PiTt II. p. ICC, 10^
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panied with penalties. Let them furnifli us with a

fyftem of government in which men may be guilty

of crimes without fear of being called to account for

them •, and in which thofe who are enemies to vir-

tue are to be governed merely by the love of it. If

it be improper to threaten finners ; it is improper

to punifh them j and if it be improper to puniih

them, it is improper for moral government to be

exercifed.' But if it be thus in the government of

God, there is no good reafon to be given why it

fhould not be the fame in human governments
j

that is, there is no good reafon why fervants, un-

lefs they chufe to do otherwife, fhould not .difobey

their mafters, children their parents, and private

individuals in a ftate be continually riling up to def-

troy all juft authority.

The above may fuffice to afcertain the weight of

Lord Shaftcfjurfs obje^ions to the do(Strine of re-

wards ; and now I fhall take the liberty to retort

the charge, and attempt to prove that the epithets

" narrow and felfiili," which he applies to the

Chriftian fyftem, properly belong to his own.

In his Inquiry concerning Virtue, contained in the

Second Volume of his CharaElerijTics, though he al*.

lows it to confift in our being proportionably affect-

ed towards the whole fyftem to which we bear a re-

lation ;* and that this world may be only a part of

a more extended fyftem ;f yet he ftudioufly leaves

out God as the head of it. Amongft all the rela-

tions which he enumerates, there is no mention of

that between the creature and his Creator. His en-

larged and difinterefted fcheme of morality is at laft

Rothing more than for a creature to regard thofc

* Page 17. f p. ao.
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** of its own kind or fpecies." Not only is all

gentlenefs, kindnefs, and compaflion to inferior

creatures left out, but the love of God is not in it.

On the contrary, it is the profefTed object of his

Inquiry to prove that virtue, goodnefs, or moral ex-

cellency, may exift without religion, and even *' in

an atheift."* In fhort it is manifeft that it is the

love of God, and not felf-love, to which his love

of virtuey^r /// cw/i fake ftands oppofed. That for

which he pleads is the impious fpirit of a child, who
difregarding his father's favour, pays no attention

to his commands, as his commands ; but complies

with them only on account of their approving them-

felves to his own mind. But this is no other than

felf-will, which, inftead of being oppofed to felf-

love, is one of its genuine exercifes.

*' Our holy religion," fays this fneering writer,

" takes but little notice of the moft heroic virtues,

** fuch as zeal for the public, and our country."-|:

That Chriftianity takes but little notice of what is

commonly C2.\led. patriotifm, is admitted; and if

Lord Shaftefbury had been free from that " narrow-

nefs of mind" which it is his intention here to cen-

fure ;
yea if he had only kept to his own definition

of virtue, " A regard to tbofe of our own kind, or

fpecies," he would have taken as little. By the pub-

lic good he evidently means no more than the tem-

poral profperity of a particular country ; which is

to be fought at the expence of all other countries

with whom it happens, juftly or unjuftly, to be at

variance. Chriftianity, we acknowledge, knows

nothing of this fpirit. It is fuperior to it. It is not

natural for a Chriftian to enter into the antipathies,

** p> 6. f Chara^cnpft^ Vcl I> p. 98, 99,
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or embroil himfelf in the contentions of a nation,

however he may be occafionally drawn into them.

His foul is much more in its elem^ent when breath-

ing after the prefent and future happinefs of a world.

In undertakings, both public and private, which

tend to alleviate the miferies, and enlarge the com-

forts of human life, Chriftians have ever been fore-

•moft : and when they have conceived themfelves

lawfully called even into the field o£ battle, they

have not been wanting in valour. But the heroifm

to v/hich they principally afpire is of another kind :

it is that of fubduing their own fpirit, doing good

againft evil, feeking the prefent and eternal well-

being of thofe who hate them, and laying down
their lives if required for the name of the Lord

Jefus.

Such IS the " narrow fpirit" of Chriftians *, and

fuch have been their " fe]£fh purfuits." But thefe

are things which do not emblazon their names in

the account of unbelievers. The murderers of man-
kind will be applauded before them. But they have

enough : their blood is precious in the fight of the

Lord, and their names are embalmed in the memo^
ry of the upright.

CHAP, v:

iThe lives of thofe who rejeB the Gofpel will not bear

a comparifon with theirs who embrace it.

NO books are fo plain as the lives of men ^
no characters are fo legible as their moral condu<Sl.

If the principles of a body of men will not bear this.
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criterion, we may expect to hear them exclaim

againft it as unfair, and uncertain ; but when they

have faid all, they will endeavour to avail them-

felves of it if pofnble. It is thus that the virtues of

idolaters are the conftant theme of deiftical pane-

gyric J
and all the corruptions, intrigues, perfecu-

tions, wars, and mifchiefs, which of late ages have

afflicted the earth, are charged to the account of

Chrirtians. It is thus that Chriftian minifters, un-

der the name of priejls, are defcribed as mercena-

ry, defigning, and hypocritical j and the lives of

he(ftoring profligates praifed in comparifon to them.*

In fhort, it is thus that Chriftians are accufed of

fanaticifm, atFe(ftation, ingratitude, prefumption, and

almoft every thing elfe that is mean and bafe; and

men are perfuaded to become deifts, v>^ith an afTur-

ance that by fo doing they will " live more coniift-

ently, and morally, than by any other fyftem/'f

But let us examine whether thefe reprefcntations

accord with fa61:. Is it fa£t that the ancient philo-

fophers of Greece and Rome were virtuous charac-

ters ? It is true that, like the deifts, they talked

and wrote much about virtue, and if the latter may

be believed, they were very virtuous. " They op-

pofed each other," fays Voltaire^ " in their dog-

mas i but in morality they were all agreed." After

loading each of them with encomiums, he fums it

up by affirming, " There has been no philofopher

in all antiquity who has not been defirous of making

men better."^ This is a very favourable report ;

and if well founded, the writer of the firft chapter

* Humes EJfay'i Moral and Political, EITay XXIV.

f Age of Reafon, Part I. p. 21.

I Ignorant Philofopher, p. 6o.
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of the epiftle to the Romans muft not only have dealt

largely in calumny, but have pofTeiTed the moll con-

fummatc eftrontery, to addrefs fuch an epiflle to

the citizens of Rome, who from their own know-

ledge muft have been able to contradi(ft him. There

are other reports, however, of a very different com-
plexion.

It is no part of my dcfign to enter minutely into

this fubje<St ; nor is it neceflary. Many able writers

have proved, from the moft authentic fources of

information, that the account given of the heathens

by the apoftle is not exaggerated. An extract or

two from their writings will be fuihcient for my
purpofe.

" EpiEletus bids you tetnpcrhe, and worjhip the

gods after the fafoion of your country,^ Pythagoras

forbids you to pray to God, becaufe you know not

ivhat h convenient.\ Plutarch commends Cato Uti-

cenlis for killing himfelfamidftphilofophic thoughts,

with refolution, and deliberation, after reading

Plato on the immortality of tr e foul.:}: Cicero pleads

for felf-murder. Herein he was feconded by Bru-

tus, Cafftus, and others, v/ho praftifed it. Many
of their learned men applauded their opinion and

pra(Slice. Seneca thus pleads for it :
" If thy mind

" be melancholy and in mifery, thou mayefl put a
" period to this wretched condition : wherever thou
" lookeil, there is an end to it. See that precipice;

*^ there thou mayeft have liberty. Seeil thou that

'' Tea, that river, that well ? Liberty is at the bot-

*^ torn of it ; that little tree ? freedom hangs upon

* Enchiridion Cap. 38. pag. m. 56.

f Diog. Laeriiuu

\ Plutarch's Life
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^ it : thy own neck, thy own throat may be a re-

*^ fiige to thee from fuch fervitude ; yea, every

" vein of thy body."*

" Vv^e may find in the heathen philofophers cuf-

tomary fwearing commended, if not by their pi-e-

c-epts, yet by the examples of their beft morahfts,

PlatOy Socrates, Seneca, and Julian the Emperor,

in whofe works numerous oaths by Jupiter, Hercu-

les, the Sun, Serapis, and the Hke, do occur. In

the fame manner we fee the unnatural love of boys

recommended.f Arijl'ippus maintained that it was

laivfulfor a ivife man to Jleal, commit adultery, and

Jccrilege, when opportunity offered ; for that none of

thefe aciions were naturally evil. Jetting aftde the vul^

gar opinion, which was introduced if:to the world by

Jllly and illiterate people—that a wife man might pub-

licly, without fhame or fcandal, keep compajiy with

common harlots, if his inclinations led him to it. " May
*' not a beautiful woman be made ufe of, he afks,

*' becaufe flie is fair ; or a youth becaufe he is love-

*' ly ? Certainly they may^1

If, as Voltaire aflerts, it was the defire of thefe

philofophers to make men better, affuredly they

employed very extraordinary means to accomplifli

their defire.

What are the lives recorded by Plutarch ? Many

of them no doubt entertained a high fcnfe of ho-

nour, and pofTelTed a large portion of patriotifm.

But were either of thefe morality ? If by this term

fee meant fuch difpofitions of the mind as are right,

* De ira. Lib. 3. Cap. 15. pag. m, 3 1 9.

t Juvenal Satyr ll. Ven 10.

\ Diog. Laerfus, Vol. I. pag. m. 165, 166. See in MUhr's- ITl/^

hry 0/ the Propagation of Ckrifilanity, Vol. I. p. (}i^-^5'
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fit, and amiable, it was not. Their fenfe of honour

was not of that kind which made them fcorn to do

evil ; but like the falfe honour of modern duellifts,

confiited merely in a dread of difgrace. It indu-

ced many of them to carry about them the fatal

means of felf-deftru(Slion y and rather than fall into

the hands of an adverfary, to make ufe of them.

And as to their patriotifm, generally fpeaking, it

operated not merely in the prefervation of their

country^ but in endeavours to extend and aggran-

dize it at the expence of other nations. It was a

patriotifm inconliftent with juftice, and good will

to men. Add to this, that fornication, adultery,

and unnatural crimes were common amongft them.

As to the moral ftate of fociety among heathens,

both ancient and modern, we may have occafion

to confider this a little more particularly hereafter.

At prefent I would inquire, Is it fa(ft that the

perfecutions, intrigues, wars, and mifchlefs of late

ages are to be charged to the account of Chriftia-

nity?

With regard to perfecution^ nothing is more com-

mon with our adverfaries than to lay it wholly at

our door. They are continually alledging that the

heathens ail agreed to tolerate each other till Chrlfti-

anity arofe. Thus writes Shaftefbury,* Hume,fVol-
taire4 Gibbon,§ and Paine.

|1 That the heathens

tolerated each other before the introduclion of

Chriftianity, is allowed ; and they did the fame af-

ter it. It was not againft each other that their en-

mity was directed. In the diverfity of their idols,

* Charaaci-ipcs, Vol. I. p. lo.

f Ejifay on Parties. \ Ignor. Philo:. p. S3.

:§ HiJ}. of Deck Ch. II. p. 29.
II
Age of Reafn, Part II. Pref,

G
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and modes of worfhip, there were indeed different

admiti'iJtrntio7!s, but it was the fame lord : whereas

in the religion of Jefus Chrift there was nothing

that could aiTociate with heathenifm, but every

thing that threatened its utter fubverfion.

It is allowed alfo that indi-vidual perfecution, ex-

cept in a few inftances, commenced with Chriilia-

nity : but who began the pradlice ? Was it Jefus

that perfecuted Herod and Pontius Pilate ; or they

him ? Did Peter and James, and John, and Paul

fet up for inquifitors, and perfecute the Jews and

Romans \ or the Jews and Romans them ? Did

the primitive Chrillians difcover any difpolition to

perfecute ? By whom was Europe deluged with

blood in ten fucceffive perfecutions during the three

firft centuries ? Were Chriftians the authors of

this ? When the church had fo far degenerated as

to imbibe many of the principles and fuperftitions

of the heathen, then indeed it began to imitate their

perfecuting fpirit ; but not before. When Chrift's

kingdom was transformed into a kingdom of this

world, the weapons of its warfare might be expect-

ed to become carnal, and to be no longer, as for-

merly, mighty through God.

The religious perfecutions among chriftians have

been compared to the maiTacres attending the French

Revolution in the times of Robefpierre. The horrid

barbarities of the latter, it has been faid, by way of

apology, " have not even been equal to thofc of the

former." If cfeifts ' may be allowed to confound

Chriftianity and Popery, I fhall not difi^ute the

juftnefs of the companion. There is no doubt a

great refemblance between the papal and the infidel

fpirit ; or rather they are one. Both are the fpirit

ct this world, which is averfe to true religion. The
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diiTcrence between them is but as that between the

wolf and the tiger.* But thofe who reafon thus

Ihould prove that the Reformers inrehgionhavebeen

guihy of as great exceiTes as the deifrical Refor-

mers in politics. AVere there any fuch afTailinai-

tions amongft the proteftants towards one another,

or towards the papifts, as have been wantonly com-

mitted by infidels ? It is true there were examples

of perfecution amongft protcRants, and fuch as will

ever remain a difhonour to the parties concerned j

but thofe which aSecled the lives of men v/erc fev/

in number compared with the other, and thofe few,

cenfurable as they are, were not performed by aiiaf-

fi nation.

Mr. Paine affirms that " all ftcis of Chriflians,

except the Quakers, have perfecuted in their turn."

That much of this fpirlt has prevailed is too true :

but this riiTertion is unfounded. I could name more
denominations than one, whofe hands 1 believe Vv'ere

never ftained with blood, and v/hofe avowed prin-

ciples have always been in favour of univerfal liber-

ty of confcience.

But let us inquire into the principles and fp'rit

of our adverfaries on this fubje(Sfc. It is true that

almoft all their writers have defended the caufe of

liberty, and levelled their cenfures againft perfecu-

tion. But where is the man that is not an enemy
to this practice when it is direfted againft himfelf ^

Have they difcovered a proper regard to the rights

of confcience among Chriftians ? This is the quef-

* The refemblance between Popery and Infidelity is pointed out

with great beauty and energy in a piece wliich has appeared in fonie

of the periodical publications, entitled Tbe progrcfs of the Modems in

hnozvledge, reJineJ^ient, and virtue. See Theol. ]\Iag. Vol. I. No. V. p.-

344. Ev. Mag. Vol. IV. p. 40<:.

G 2
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tlon. There may be individuals among them who
have ; but the generality of their writers dilcover a

Ihameful partiality in favour of their own fide, and

a contemptuous difregard of all who have fuffered

for the name of Chrift. While they exhibit perfe-

cution in its defervedly infamous colours, they as

conftantly hold up the perfecuted, if found among

Chr'ifi'ians^ in a difadvantageous point of view.

T'>Ir. Hume allows that " the perfecutions of Chrif-

tians in the early ages were cruel ;" but lays the

blame chiefly on them.felves :* and all through his

Jjyrory cf England he palliafes the condu6t of the

perfecutors, and reprefents the perfecuted in an un-

favourable light. The fame may be faid of Gibbon m
his Hifcry cf the Decline cf the Roman Empire ; of

Shrftefoury in his CharacferiJIics, and indeed of the

generality of deiftical writers. Voltairey boafting of

the wifdom and m.oderation of tlie ancient Romans,

fays, " they never perfecuted a fingle philofopher

for his opinions, from the time of Rom.ulus till the

popes got pofleflion of their pDwer/'f But did tlicy

not perfecute Chriftians ? The millions of lives that

fell a facrifice in the firft three centuries after the

Chrifiian ^ra, are coniidered as nothing by Vol-

taire. Tiie benevolence of this apoftle of deifm feels

not for men if they happen to be believers in Chrift.

If an Ariilotle, a Pythagoras, or a Galileo fuffer for

their opinions, they are " martyrs :" but if a million

of French Proteftants ** from a defire to bring back

things to the primitive inftitutes of the Church,"

endure the moft cruel treatment, or quit their coun-

try to efcape it, they, according to this writer, are

* EJfay on Parties in general.

I Jgtiara-nt Phihfohhir, p. 82, 83.
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** weak and obftlnate men." Say, reader, are tliefe

men friends to religious liberty ? What does all

their declamation againft perfecution amount to but

this, that fuch of them who refide in chriftianized

countries wifli to enjoy their opinions without be-

ing expofed to it ?

Till of late, deifts have been in the minority la'

all the nations of Europe, and have therefore felt

the neceffity of a free enjoyment of opinion. It is

not what they have pleaded under thole circumftan-

ces, but their condu<St when in power, that muft

prove them friends to religious liberty. Few men
are known to be what they are till they are tried.

-

They and Proteftant DifTenters have in fome ref-

pefts been in a fimilar fituation. Of late, each, in

a different country, have become the majority, and

the civil power has been entrufted in their hands.

The defcendants of the Puritans in the v/eftern

world, by difpenfing the bleffings of liberty even

to Epifcopalians, by whofe perfecutinns their an-

ceflors were driven from their native fiiores, have-

Ihewn themleives worthy of the truft. But have

the deiiis acted thus in France, and other countries

which have fallen into their hands ? It is true we
believe them to have been the inftruments in the

liand of God of deftroying the papal ?ntichrifl: ; and
in this view we rejoice : howbeit they meant not

fo. If vvre judge of their proceedings tou'ards the.

Catholics in the ordinary way of judging of human
a£lions, which undoubtedly we ought, I fear it will

be found not only perfecuting, but perfidious and^

bloody in the extreme.

1 am not without hope that liberty of confcience

will be preferved in France ; and if it fliould, it

will be {^tn. whether the fubverfion of the national

G 3
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eftablifliment will prove, what the advifers of that

meafure without doubt expected, and what others

who abhorred it apprehended, the extinction of

Chriftianity. It may prove the reverfe, and iflue in

things which will more than balance all the ills at-

tending the Revolution. Thefe hopes however are

not founded on an idea of the juft or tolerant fpirit

of infidelity; but, fo far as human motives are con-

cerned, on that regard to confijleiicy which is known
to influence all mankind. If the leading men in

France, after having fo liberally declaimed againft

perfecution, fliould ever enaft laws in favour of it,

or in violation of the laws encourage it, they muft

appear in a moft difgraceful light in the opinion of

the w^hole civilized world.

Not only perfecution, but unjujl ivars, intrigues,

and other mifchiefs, are placed to the account of

Chriftianity. That fuch things have exifted, and

that men who are called Chriftians have been deep-

ly concerned in them, is true. Wicked men will a<ft

wickedly by whatever name they are called. Whe-
ther thefe things be fairly attributable to the Chrif-

tian Religion, may be determined by a few plaiii

enquiries.

Firft, Did thefe evils commence with Chrlftiani-

tv, or have they increafed under its influence ? Has

not the world in every age with which hiftory ac-

quaints us been a fccne of corruption, intrigue, tu-

mult, and flaughter r All that can with any face

be objected to Chriftianity is, that thefe things have

continued in the world notivithJla?iding\t% influence;

tmd that they have been praiStifed in as great a de-

gree by men calling themfelves Chriftians as by any

other perfons.

Secondly, Are thofe who ordinarily engage in

thefe practices real Chriftians 3 and do our adverf<i-
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ries tliemfelves account them fo ? They can diftin-

guifh, when they pleafe, between fincere and mere-

ly nominal Chriftians. They need not be told that

great numbers in every nation are of that religion

which happens to prevail at the time ; or rather

that they are of no religion.

Thirdly, Have not the courts of princes, not-

withftanding Chriftianity may have been the profef-

fed religion of the land, been generally attended by

a far greater proportion of deifts, than of ferious

Chriftians ; and have not public meafures been di-

re<5led by the counfels of the former much more

than by thofe of the latter ? It is well known that

great numbers amongft the nobility and gentry of

every nation confider religion as fuited only to vul-

gar minds -, and therefore either wholly abfent them-

felves from woriliip, or attend but feldom, and then

only to fave appearances towards a national efta-

blilhment, bywhich provifion is made for the young-

er branches of their families. In other words they

are unbelievers. This is the defcription of men by

which public affairs are commonly managed ; and

to which the good or the evil pertaining to them,

fo far as human agency is concerned, is to be at-

tributed.

Finally, Great as have been the evils abounding

in nations profeiling Chriftianity, (and great they

have been, and ought greatly to be deplored) can

unbelievers pretend to have given us any hope at

prefent of the ftate of things being meliorated ? It

is true they have talked and written much in this

way ; and many well-wifhers to the human race

have been difpofed to give them credit. But it is not

words that will prove any thing. Have they do/ie

any thing that juftjjBes a hope of reformation ? No^
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tbemfelves muft firft be reformed ; or rather, to

ufe an appropriate term of their own, regenerated.

Far be it from me that in fuch a caufe as this I

fhould write under the influence of national preju-

dice, or fide with the enemies of civil and religious

freedom : but I muft fay, there never was a repre-

fentation more necefTary than that which was given

in an addrefs from the Executive Directory of France

to the Council of Five Hundred, about the begin-

ning of the year 1796. In this addrefs they " re-

*' queft the mofh earneil: attention of the Council
** towards adopting fome meafure for the regenera^

*' tion of the public morals." This is the regenera-

tion wanted, and which, having rejecled Chriftia-

nity, they may be ever feeking, but will never be

able to obtain. They may continue to revolution-

ize as long as a party fhall be found that wifhes for

an increafe of power, and perceives an opportuni-

ty of gaining it ; and every party in its turn may
talk of " iaving liberty :" but never will they htfree

indeed until they are emancipated in fome good de-

gree from the dominion of vice ; and never will this

be effected but by a knowledge of evangelical truth.

The friends of legitimate liberty have deeply to

regret, that under that revered name has been per-

petrated almoft every fpccies of atrocity : and that

not only towards individuals, but nations, and na-

tions the moil: peaceable and inoffeniive, whofe on-

ly crime was that of being unable to refift. Liberty

has fuffered more from the hands of iniidels, amidil

all their fuccelTes and declamations, than from its

profeiTed enemies 5 and ftill it bleeds beneath their

W'ounds. Without entering into political difputes, I

may fafely affirm, that if ever the nations of the

earth be bleiTed v/ith equal liberty, it will be by the
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prevalence, not of the pretended illuminations of

infidel philofophy, but of that dodtrine which teach-

es us to do unto others as nve would that others Jhould

do unto us.

Finally, Mr. Paine affirms, that men by becom-

ing deifts would " live more confidently and mo-

rally than by any other fyftem." As to living more

cofiJiJle?itlyy it is poffible there may be fome truth in

it : for the beft chriftians, it muft be allowed, have

many imperfe(ftions, which are but fo majiy incon-

fiftencies J whereas by complying w^ith this advice,

they would be uniformly wicked. And as to their

living more morally, if Mr. Paine could coin a new
fyftem of morals, from which the love of God
fliould be excluded, and intemperance, incontinen-

cy, pride, profane fwearing, curfing, lying, and hy-

pocrify exalted to the rank of virtues, he might

very probably make good his affertion.

Mr. Paifte profefles to " deteft the Bible on ac-

count of its obfcene flories, voluptuous debauche-

ries, cruel executions, and unrelenting vindicTlive-

nefs."* That the Bible relates fuch things, is true ;

and every impartial hiflory of mankind muft do the

fame. The queftion is. Whether they be fo related

as to leave a favourable impreffion of them upon

the mind of a ferlous reader. If fo, and if the Bible

be that immoral book which Mr. Paine reprefents

it to be, how is it that the reading of it fhould

have reclaimed millions from immorality ? Whether

he will acknowledge this, or not, it is a fa£l too no-

torious to be denied by impartial obfervers. Every

man refiding in a chriftian country -will acknow-

ledge, unlefs he have an end to anfwer in faying

* Age oj" Reafon, Part I. p. IZ,
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otherwife, that thofe people who read the Bible, be-

lieve its doclrines, and endeavour to form their

lives by its precepts, are the moft fobcr, upright,

and uieful members of the community : and that

tiiofe on the other hand, who dilcredit the Bible,

and renounce it as the rule of their lives, are gene-

rally fpeaking, addicted to the grofleft vices ; fuch

as profane fwearing, lying, drunkennefs, and lewd-

nefs. It is very fingular, I repeat it, that men by

regarding an immoral book fhould learn to praclife

morality *, and that others by difregarding it fliould

learn the contrary.

How is it that in countries where Chriftianity

has made progrefs, men have almoft univerfally

agreed in reckoning a true Chriftian, and an amia-

ble, open, modeit, chafte, confcientious, and bene-

volent charadter, as the fame thing ? How is it al-

fo that to fay of a man * he rejects the Bible,' is

nearly the fam.e thing, in the account of people in

general, as to fay, he is a man of a diiTolute life? If

there vrcre net a general connexion between thefe

things, public opinion would not fo generally afTo-

ciate them. Individuals, and even parties, may be

governed by prejudice j but public opinion of cha-

racter is feldom far from the truth. Befides, the

prejudices of merely nominal Chriftians, fo far as

my obfervation extends, are equally flrong, if not

ftronger, againft thofe Chriftians who are diftinguifh-

ed by their devout and ferious regard to the Scrip-

tures, than againft profeiTed infidels. How is it then

to be accounted for that although they will call

them fanatics, enthuiiafts, and other unpleafant

names, yet it is very rare that they reckon them
immoral ? If, as is fometimes the cafe, they accufe

them of unworthy motives, and ii:iiinuate that in fe-.
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crct they are as wicked as others, either fuch infi-

nuations are not ferioufly believed, or, if they be,

the party is confidered as infincere in his profeffion.

No man thinks that genuine Chriftianity coniifts

with a wicked life, open or fecret. But the ideas

of infidelity and immorality are aflbciated in the

public mind 5 and the alTociation is clear ami ftrong;

fo much fo, as to become a ground of action. Whom
do men ordinarily choofe for Umpires, Truftees,

Guardians, and the like ? Doubtlefs ihey endea-

vour to felecl perfons of intelligence : but if to this

be added chrijliam principle^ is it not of weight in

thefe cafes ? It is feldom known, I believe, but

that a ferious intelligent Chriftian, whofe fituation in

the world renders him converfant with its concerns,

will have his hands full of employment. Afk ban-

kers, merchants, tradefmen, and others, who are

frequently looking out for perfons of probity whom
they may place in iituations of truft, in whofe

hands they would chufe to confide their property ?

They might obje£l, and with good reafon, to per-

fons whofe religion rendered them pert, conceited,

and idle 5 but would they not prefer one who real-

ly makes the Bible the rule of his life, to one who
profefTcdly reje(^s it ? The common pra6:ice in thefe

cafes affords a fufEcient anfwer.

How is it that the principles and reafonings of

infidels, though frequently accompanied vrith great

natural and acquired abilities, are feldom known to

make any imprefiionr on fober people ? Is it not be-

caufethemen and theircommunications are known ?*^

* It is faid of a Gentleman lately deceafed, who was eminent in

the literary v/orld, that in early life he drank deeply into the free-

thinking fcheme. He and one o'lhh companions, of the fame turn

of mind, often carried on their conrerfatioij* in the hearing of a rcii--
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How is it that fo much is made of the falls ofNoah,

Lot, David, Jonah, Peter, and others? The fame

things in heathen philofophers, or modern unbe-

lievers, would be palTed over without notice. All

the declamations of our adverfaries on thefe fubje^ts

plainly prove that fuch i ^ftances with us are more

fingular than with them. With us they are occa-

iionalj and afford matter for deep repentance ; with

them they are habitual, and furnifh employment in

the work of palliation. The fpots on the garments

of a child attracft attention ; but the filthy condition

of the animal that wallows in the mire is difregard-

ed, as being a thing of courfe.

The morality, fuch as it is, which is found

among deifts, amounts to nothing more than a lit-

tle exterior decorum. The criminality oiintejttion is

exprefsly difowned.* The great body of thefe v/ri-

ters pretend to no higher motives than a regard to

their fafety, intereft, or reputation. Aclions pro-

ceeding from thefe principles muft not only be def-

titute of virtue, but wretchedly defective as to their

influence on the well-being of fociety. If the heart

be towards God, a fober, righteous, and godly life

becomes a matter of choice : but that which is per-

formed, not for its own fake, but from fear, inter-

gious but Illiterate counti'yman. This gentleman, afterwards be-

comiro- a ferious ChrifHan, was concerned for the countryman, left

his faith in the Chriftian Religion (hculd have been fludcen. One day

he took the hberty to ailc him Whether what had fo frequently been

advanced ia his hearing had not produced this effed upon him ? By
no means, anfwered the countryman it never made ti-e leaft impref-

fion upon me. No impreflion upon you^ faid the crcntleman ! Why,
you muil know that we had read and thought on thefe things much
n^ore than you had any opportunity of doing. O yes, faid tlie other, but

I knew alfo your maniicr of living : I knew that to maintain fuch a

courfe of ccndud, you found it necejfary to renounce Chriftianity.

* Volney's Lazo of Nature
^ p. i8.
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€ll, or ambition, will extend no farther than the

eye of man can follow it. In domeftic life it will be

but little regarded ; and in retirement not at all.

Such in faft is the character of infidels. " Will you
" dare to aflert," fays Lhigt/et, a French writer, in

Tin addrefs to Voltaire, " that it is in philofophic

" families we are to look for models of filial ref-

*' pe^, conjugal love, finccrity in friendlhip, or

** fidelity among domellics ? "Were you difpofed to

*' do fo, would not your own confcience, your own
*' experience, fupprefs the falfehood, even before

" your lips could utter it
?*"

'' Wherever fociety is eftabliflied there it is ne-
** celTary to have rehgion : for religion, which
*^ watches over the crimes that are fecret, is, in

*' fa6l, the only law which a man carries about with
** him ; the only one which places the puniihment
*' at the fide of the guilt *, and which operates as

*^ forcibly in folitude and darknefs as in the broad
^* and open face of day.'* Would the reader have

thought it ? Thefe are the words of Voltaire If

Nothing is more common than for deiftical wri-

ters to level their artillery agalnft the chrifiian rni^

nijlry. Under the appellation oi prlcjls, they feem

to think themfelves at liberty to load them with

every fpecies of abufe. That there are great num-
bers of worldly men who have engaged in the

chrifi:ian minifiiry, as other worldly men engage in

other employments, for the fake of profit, is true

;

and where this is the cafe, it may be expelled that

hunting, gaming, and fuch kind of amufements,

* Li!tnru-t was an admirer of Vcknir-e ; but dlfapproved of^ his op-
^ofition to Chriftianity. See his Re-v'uiv of that author's Worlts, p.

264.

f In Sullivan's Suri>ey of Naiui-:.

H
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"^vill be their favourite purfuits, while religious ex-

ercifes will be performed as a piece of neceirary

drudgery. Where this is the cafe, " their devo-
*^ tion muft be feigned, and their ferioufnefs mere
" hypocrify and grimace." But that this fhould be

reprefented as a general cafe, and that the miniftry

itfelf fliould be reproached on account of the hypo-

crify of worldly men who intrude themfelves into

it, can only be owing to malignity. Let the fuUcft

fubtra6tion be made of characfters of the above de-

fcription, and 1 appeal to impartial cbfervation,

Whether there will not ftill remain in only this par-

ticular order of Chriftians, and at almoll: any period,

a greater number of ferious, upright, difinterefted,

and benevolent perfons, than could be found

amongft the whole body of deifls in a fucceffion of

centuries.

It is worthy of notice that Mr. Hume^ in attempt-

ing to plunge chrifi:ian mlnifters into the mire of

reproach, is obliged to defcend himfelf, and to drag

all mankind with him, into the fame fituation. He
reprefents minifters as " drawn from the common
^' mafs of mankind, as people are to other employ-
'' ments by the views of profit •," and fiiggefts that

'' therefore they are obliged on many occafions to

*' feign more devotion than they poiTefs,'* which is

friendly to hypocrify.* The leading motives of all

public officers, it feems, is to aggrandize themfelves.

If Mr. Hu?ne had accepted of a ftation under go-

vernment, we can be at no lofs, therefore, in judg-

ing what would have been his predominant princi-

ple. How v/eak as well as wicked muft that man

have been, who, in order to wound the reputation

* tjf-y on Nal'.onal CLardcldr^, Note,
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of one defcriptlon of men, could point his arrows

againft the integrity of all ! But the world muft for-

give him. He had no ill deiign againll: them, any

more than againft him.felf. It was for the purpofe

of deftroying thefe Philiftines, that he has aimed,

to demolifh the temple of human virtue.

Nor is his antipathy, or that of his brethren, 7X

all to be v/ondered at : Thefe are the men who in

every age have expofed the fophiftry of deifts, and

vindicated Chriftianity from their malicious afper-

fions. It is reafonable to fuppofe, therefore, that

they will always be confidered as their natural ene-

mies. It is no more a matter of lurprife that they

fhould be the objects of their invective, than that

the weapons of nightly depredators fliould be point-

ed againft the watchmen, v.-hofe buflnefs it is to de-

tect them, and expofe their nefarious practices.

After all, Mr. Hume pretends to refpecl " C/^r-

" gymen, who are fet apart by the laws to tlie care

*' of facred matters j" and wifhes to be underftood

as direfting his cenfures only againft priejls^ or thofe

who pretend to power and dominion, and to a fa-

perior fanctity of charadter, diftin£t from virtue

and good morals.* It fhould feem then that they

are dijfcnt'ing minifters only that incur Mr. Hume's
difpleafure j but if, as he reprcfents them, they be
*' drawn to their employment by the views of pro^

iit," they certainly cannot pofTefs the common un-

derftanding of men, fmce they could fcarcely pur-

fue an occupation lefs hkely to accomplifli their de-

fign. The truth is, Mr. Hume did not mean to cen-

fure diftenting minifters only ; nor did he feel any

refpe<5t to clergymen fet apart by the laws. Thofe

* BJfays Mor. and PoUt. Ef. XII. p. 107, io8. Note.
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^vhom he meant to fpare were fucli clergymen as

were men after his own heart \ and the objcdls of

his diflike were truly evangelical minifters, whether

churchmen or diiTenters, who were not fatisfied

with his kind of morality, but were men of holy

lives, and confequently were refpeiS^ed by the peo-

ple. Thefe arc the men againft whom the enmity

of deifts has ever been dire<Sled. As to other priefts,

they have no other difference with them than that

of rivaliliip, wifliing to pofTefs their wealth and in-

lluence, v/hich the others are not always the mofl:

wiUing to relinquifh. In profefling, however, to "ref-

pe^fl" fuch clergymen, ^Ir. Plume only means to flat-

ter them, and draw them on to a little nearer alliance

with his views. RefpCiSt is excited only by confiften-

cy of characlcr, and is frequently involuntary. A
clergyman of loofe morals may be preferred, and his

company courted, but refpeEted he cannot be.

As* to thofe minifters againft whom INIr. Hume
levels his artillery, and againft whom the real enmi-

ty of his party has always been direcfted, there is

not a body of men in the world, of equal talents

and indnllry, who receive lefs, if fo little, for their

labours. If thofe who have fo liberally accufed them

of intereftecl motives gained no more by their exer-

tions than the accufed, they v/ould not be fo weal-

thy as many of them are.

Comipare the condudl of the leading men among

deifts with that of the body of ferious chriftian di-

vines. Amidll: their declamations againft prieftly

hypocrify, are they honeft men? Where is their

ingenuoufnefs in continually confounding Chriftia-

nity and popery ? Have thefe workers of iniquity

no knowledge ? * No,' fay Tome, * they do not un-

* derftand the difference between genuine and cor-
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* rupted Chriftianlty. They have never had op^-

* portunity of viewing the rehgion of Jefus in its

* native drefs. It is popifh fuperiiition againftv^'hich

* their efforts are dire<Sted. If they underftood

* Chriftianity they vs^ould embrace it.' Indeed .'*

And was this the cafe with Shaftefbury, BoHng-

broke, Hume,. or Gibbon ? or is this the cafe with

Paine ? No, they have both feen and hated the hght

;

nor will they come to it, left their deeds fliould be

made manifeft.

It may be thought, however, that fome excufe-

may be made for infidels refiding in a popifli coun-

try 5 and this I fhall not difpute, as it refpects the

ignorant populace, who may be carried away by

their leaders : but as it refpe£ls the leaders them-

felves, it is otherwife. The National Ailembly of

France, when they wiflied to counteract the priefts,

and to reject the adoption of the Roman Catholic

faith as the eftabliilied Religion, could deafly dit-

tinguifh between genuine and corrupted Chriftianl-

ty.'^ Deifts can diftinguiili between Chriftianity and

its abufes,. when an end is to be anfwered by it ;

rind when an end is to be anfwered by it, they can

with equal facility confound them.

" Herbert, Hobbes, Shafteft)ury, Woolfton,
" Tindal, Chubb, and Bolingbroke are all guilty

'* of the vile hypocrify of profefting to love and re-

*' verence Chriftianity, while they are employed in

*^ no other deilgn than to deftroy it. Such faithlefs

" profefllons, fuch grofs violations of. truth, in

** Chriftians, Vv'ould have been proclaimed to the

** univerfe by thefe very writers as infamous defer-

.^* tions of principle and decency. Is it lefs infamous

i.
* Mirahiatis Speeches, Vol. It p. 269—3 74,'
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*' in themfelves ? All hypocrify is deteftable ; but
**

I know of none fo deteftable as that which is

*' coolly written, with full premeditation, by a man
*' of talents, afluming the charaifler of a moral and
" religious inftru<fter. Truth is a virtue perfedlly
*' defined, mathematically clear, and compleatly
**^

under ftood by all men of common fenfe. There
** can be no baitings between uttering truth and
*' falfehood, no doubt, no miftakes, as between
''

piety and enthuiiafm, frugality and parfimony,
** generofity and profufion. Tranfgreffion therefore
"

is always a known, definite, deliberate villany.

** In the fudden moment of ftrong temptation, in

** the hour of unguarded attack, in the flutter and
*' trepidation of unexpected alarm, the beft man
*' may, perhaps, be furprifed into any fin: but he
** who can coolly, of fteady defign, and with no
" unufual impulie, utter falfehood, and vend hy-
*' pocrify, is not far from finiflied depravity."

" The morals of Rochejler and Wharton need nd
" comment. TVoolfton was a grofs blafphemer.
** Blount follcited his fifter-in-law to marry him,
*' and being refufed, fliot himfelf. Tindal was ori-

" ginally a proteftant, then turned papifl:, then pro-
** teftant again, merely to fuit the times ; and was
**

at the fame time infamous for vice in general,

** and the total want of principle. He is faid to

** have died with this prayer in his mouth, * If

" there be a God, I defire that he may have mer-
*' cy on me.' Hobhes wrote his Leviathan to ferve

** the caufe of Charles I. ; but finding him fail of
** fuccefs, he turned it to the defence of Cromwell,
*' and made a merit of this fa(ft to the ufurper : as

'* Hobbes himfelf unblufliingly declared to Lord
*'

Clarendon. Morgan had no regard to truth, as
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" is evident from his numerous falsifications of
*^ fcripture, as well as from the vile hypocrify of
** profefling himfelf a Chriftian in thofe very writ-

*^ ings in v\^hich he labours to deftroy Chriftian ity.

^* Voltaire in a Letter now remaining, requefted his

** friend D'Alembert to tell for him a direct and
'^ palpable lie, by denying that he was the author
*' of the Philofophical Dictionary. D'Alembert in

'^ his anfwer informed him that he had told the
'* lie. Voltaire has indeed exprefled his own moral
*^ charadler perfectly in the following words, 'Mon-
** fieur Abbe, I muft be read, no matter whether
" I am believed or not.* He alfo folemnly profef-

" fed to believe the Catholic Religion, although at

** the fame time he doubted the exiftence of a God.
" Hume died as a fool dieth. The day before his

" death he fpent in a pitiful and affected unconcern
*^ about this tremendous fubje^t, playing at whift,

" reading Lucian's Dialogues, and making filly at-

*' tempts at wit, concerning his interview with
*' Charon the heathen ferry-man of hades."*

Collins^ though he had no belief in Chriftianity,

yet qualified himfelf for civil oifice by partaking of

the Lord's Supper. Shaftejhury did the fame ; and

the fame is done by hundreds of infidels to this day.

Yet thefe are the men who are continually declaim-

ing againft the hypocrify of priefts ! Gcciwin is not

only a lewd charaiTter, by his own confefilon ; but

the unblufhing advocate of lewdnefs. And as to

Paine, he Is well known to have been a profane

fwearer, and a drunkard. We have evidence upon

oath that " Religion was his favourite topic when

* The two laft paragraphs are taken from Dr. Divighis excellent

Difcourfes on The naUre and danger of Infidel PbUofophy^ p. 4J—47.
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intoxicated;* and, from the fcurrility of the per-

formance, it is not improbable that he was fre-

quently in this fituation while writing his Age of

Reafon,

I ftiall conclude this catalogue of worthies with

a brief abftracl of the Co?feJJ'wus of J. J. Roujfeau,

After a good education, in the proteftant religion,

he was put apprentice. Finding his fituation difa-

greeable to him, he felt a ftrong propenfity to vice;

inclining him to covet, difTemble, lie, and at length

to fleal ; a propenfity of which he was never able

afterwards to divefl himfelf. " I have been a Rogue,

fays he, and am fo ftill fometimes, for trifles which

I had rather take than afk for."!-

He abjured the proteftant religion, and" entered'

the hofpital of the Catechumens at Turin, to be in-

jn:ru(5ted in that of the Catholics ;
'^ For which in

return, fays he, I was to receive fubfiftence* From
this interefted converfion he adds, nothing remain-

.ed.but the remsmbrance of my having been both a

dupe and an apoftate.''^

After this he refided with 2. Aladame de TVarrens,.

with whom " he lived in the greateft poffible fami-

liarity." This lady often fuggefted that there would

be no juftice in the Supreme Being, fhould he be

ftrictly juft to us ; becaufe, not having beftowed

what was necefTary to render us efientially good, it

would be requiring more than he had given. She

was neverthelefs a very good Catholic, or pretend-

ed at leaft: to be one, and certainly defired to be

fuch. If there had been no Chriftian morality efta-

* Sec Trial of T. Paine at Guud-Hall for a Libel, iTc p. 43.

•j- Cofifefftons^ London Ed. 1796, Vol. I. pp. 52, JJ, 68.

J pp. 125, U6»
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bliflied, RoufTeau fuppofes fhe would have lived as

though regulated by its principles. All her morali-

ty however was fubordinate to the principles of M.
Tavely (who iirft feduced her from conjugal fideli*

ty by urging, in c&cdc, that expofure was the only

crime) or rather fhe faw nothing in religion that

contradiffted them. RouiTeau was far enough from

being of this opinion j yet he confefTed he dared not

combat the arguments of the lady : nor is it fup-

pofeable he could, as he appears to have been ail-

ing on the fame principles at the time. '* Finding

in her^ he adds, all thofe ideas I had occafton for to

fecure me from the fears of death, and its future

confequences, I drew confidence and fecurity from

this fource."*

The v/ritings of Port Royal, and thofe of the

Oratory, made him half a Janfenill •, and notwith-

ftanding alibis confidence, therr harfli theory fome-

tlmes alarmed him. A dread of hell, which till then

he had never much apprehended, by little and lit-

tle difturbed his fecurity, and had not Madame de

Warrens tranquilized his foul, would at length have

been too much for him. His ConfeiTor alfo, a Je-

fult, contributed all in his power to keep up his

hopes,f
After this he became familiar with another fe-

male, There/a. He began by declaring to her that

he would never either abandon or marry her. Find-

ing her pregnant with her firft child, and hearing

it obferved in an eating-houfe that he luho had hejt

jilled the Foundling Hofpital 'was ahuays the mojl ap^

plaudedy " I faid to myfelf, quoth he, fince it is the
*' cuftom of the country, they who live here may

* Vol. II. pp. 88, 89, 103—106. t Vol II. p. I a;.
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" adopt it. I cheerfully determined upon it without
** the leaft fcruple j and the only one I had to over-

*' come was that of Therefa j whom, with the

** greateft imaginable difficulty, I perfuaded to

** comply." The year following a fimilar inconve-

nience was remedied by the fame expedient : no

more reflection on his part, nor approbation on

that of the mother. " She obliged with trembhng.

My fault, fays he, was great •, but it was an er-

ror."*

He refolved on fettling at Geneva; and on going

thither, and being mortified at his exclufion from

the rights of a citizen by the profeffion of a religion

different from his forefathers, he determined open-

ly''to return to the latter. " I thought, fays he,

'' the gofpel being the fame for every Chriflian
;

•' and the only difference in religious opinions the
** refult of the explanations given by men to that

** which they did not underftand, it was the exclu-

** five right of the fovereign power in every coun-
*' try to fix the mode of worfhip, and thefe unin-

** telligible opinions *, and that confequently it was
** the duty of a citizen to admit the one, and con-
** form to the other, in the manner prefcribed by
*^ the law." Accordingly at Geneva he renounced

popery.-j-

After palling twenty years with Therefa, he made

her his wife. He appears to have intrigued with a

Madame de H . Of his dcfires after that lady

he fays, " Guilty without remorfe, I foon became
" fo whhout meafure.":}:

Such according to his own account was the life

* Part II. Vol. I. pp. 123, 154, 155. 183, 187, 315.

t Part II. Vol. I. pp. 263, 264. \ pp- 31 1> 7>1^-
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of uprightnefs and honour which was to expiate for

a theft which he had committed when a young man,

and laid it to a female fervant, by which fhe iofl

her place and charadler.* Such was RoufTeau, the

man whom the rulers of the French nation have de-

lighted to honour-, and who for writing this account

had the vanity and prefum.ption to expect the ap-

plaufe of his Creator. " Whenever the laft trum-

pet fhall found, faith he, I will prefent myfelf

before the fovereign Judge, with this book in

my hand, and loudly proclaim, Thus have I act-

ed—thcfe were my thoughts —fuch was I. Pow-
er eternal ! AfTemble round thy throne the in-

numerable throng of my fellow-mortals. Let

them liften to my Confeflions, let them blufh at

my depravity, let them tremble at my fufFerings,

let each in his turn expofe with equal lincerity

the failings, the wanderings of his heart ; and

if he dare, aver, I was better than that man."f

CHAP. VI.

Chnjliamty has not only produced good effeEls In fhofe

ivho cordially believe it, but has given to the morals

<if fociety at large a tone, uuhich Deifm fo far as it

operates, goes to counteraB*

N,O man walks thtough life without a rule

t)f fome kind, by which his condufl is directed,

and his inchnatlons reftrained. They who fear not

God arc influenced by a regard to the opinions 'of

* Vol. L pp. 155^ i6oj f Vol. p. I.
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men. To avoid the cenfure, and gain the applaufe

of the public, is the fummit of their ambition.

Public opinion has an influence not only on the

conduct of individuals in a community, but on the

formation of its laws. Legiflators will not only con-

form their fyflems to what the humours of the peo-

ple will bear, but will themfelves incline to omit

thofe virtues which are the moft ungrateful, and to

fpare thofe vices which are moft agreeable.

Nor is this all : fo great is the influence of public

opinion, that it will dire£l the conduct of a com-

munity againft its own laws. There are obfolete fta-

tutes, as we all know, the breach of which cannot

be punifhed : and even ftatutes which are not obfo-

lete, where they operate againft this principle, have

but httle effect \ witnefs the connivance at the

atrocious pra(Stice of duelling.

Now if public opinion be fo potent a principle,

whatever has a prevaihng influence in forming it,

muft give a decided tone to what are confidered as

the morals of a nation. I fay to ivhat are cofijidered

as the morals of a nation : for ftridlly fpeaking, fo

much of the love of God and man, as prevails in a

nation, fo -much morality is there in it, and no

more. But as we can judge of love only by its ex-

preflions, we call thofe actions moral, though it is

poffible their morality may be only counterfeit, by

which the love of God and man is ordinarily ex-

prefTed. If we perform thofe actions which are the

ordinary expreflions of love, from fome other mo-

tive, our good deeds are thereby rendered evil in

the fight of him who views thiegs as they are :

neverthelefs what we do may be equally beneficial

to fociety as though we acted from, the pnreft mo-

tive. In this indired way Chriftianity has operated
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1

more than any thing that has been called by the

name of religion, or by any other name, towards

meliorating the ftate of mankind.

It has been obferved, and with great propriety,

that in order to know what religion has done for

an individual, we muft confider what he would have

been without it. The fame may be faid of a nation,

or of the world. What would the nations of Eu-

rope hav^ been at this time, if it had not been for

the introduction of Chriftianity ? It cannot reafona-

bly be pretended that they would have been in any

better Htuation, as to morality, than that which

they vjtrt in previous to this event : for there is no

inftance of any people having by their own efforts

emerged from idolatry, and the immoralities which

attend it. Now as to what that ftate was, fome

notice has been taken already, fo far as relates to

the principles and lives of the old philofophers. To
this I fiiall add a brief review of the ftate of focie-

ty amongft them.

Great praifes are beftowed by Plutarch on the

cuftoms and manners of the Lacedemonians, Yet the

fame writer acknowledges that theft was encourag-

ed in their children by a law ; and that to " ftiarp-

" en their wits, to render them crafty and fubtle,

** and to train them up in all forts of v/iles and
*' cunning, watchfulnefs and circumfpection, where-
*' by they v/ere more apt to ferve them in their

** wars, which was upon the matter the whole
** profeilion of this Commonwealth. And if at any
*' time they were taken in the adl of fteahng, they
*' were moft certainly puniflied with rods, and the
*' penance of fafting ; not becaufe they efteemed
** the ftealth criminal, but becaufe they wanted
"* fkill and cunning in the management and coiiduwt

I
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" of it."* Hence, as might be expe<Sled, and as

Herodotus obferves, their isf^ions were generally

contrary to their words ; and there was no depen-

dance upon them in any matter.

As to their cha/Iity, there were common baths

in which the men and women bathed together :

and it was ordered that the young maidens fhould

appear naked in the public exercifes','as well as the

young men, and that they fliould dance naked with

them at the folemn feftivals and facrifices. Huf-
• bands alfo were allowed to impart the ufe of their

wives to handfome and deferving m.en, in order to

the producing of healthy and vigorous children for

the Commonwealth.

Children which were deformed, or of a bad con-

ftitution were nuirdered. This inhuman cuftom

was common all over Greece ; fo much fo that it

v/as reckoned a fingular thing am.ong the Thebans,

that tlie law forbad any Theban to expofe his in-

fant, under pain of death. This practice, with

that of procuring abortion, were encouraged by

Plato and Ariftotle.

The unnatural love of beys was fo common in

Greece, that in many places it was fan£lioned by

the public laws, of which Ariftotle gives the reafori :

viz. to prevent their having too many children.

Maximus Tyrhis, celebrates it as a moi|i^ngular he-
.

roic aft of Agefilaus, that being in love with a beau-

tiful barbarian bo)^, he fuffered it to go no farther

than looking at him, and admiring him. EpiBetus

alfo praifcs Socrates in this manner: " Go to.So-

*' crates, and fee him lying by Alcibladcs, yet fiight-

" ing his youth and beauty. Confider what a vi<fio-

* riuLinh's Morals, Vol. I. p. 9'>.
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" ryhe was confcious of obtaining! V/hat an Olym-
" pic prize ! So that, by heaven, one might jullly

" lalute him, Hail incredibly great, univcrfal vic-

" tor !" What an imphcation does fuch language

contain of the manners of thofe times '

The Romans were allowed by Romulus to defiroy

all their female children, except the eldeit : and

even with regard to their male children if they were

deformed, or monilrous, he permitted the parents

to expofe them, after having iliewn them to five of

their neareft neighbours. Such things were in com-^

mon ufe among fl them, and were celebrated upon

their theatres.

Such was their cruelty to their flaves, that It was

not unufual for the mafters to put fuch of them as

were old, lick, and inflrm, into an iiland in the Ti-

ber, where they left them to peril]:i. So far did

fom3 of them carry their luxury and vvantonnefs as

to drown them in t;he fifb-ponds, that they might

be devoured by the filh, to make the iiclhi more de-

licate !

Gladiatory JJjgws were commpn amongft them

;

in which a number of flaves were engaged to iight

for the diveriion of the multitude, till each one flew

or was flain by his antagonift. Of thefe brutifli ex-

ercifes the people v/erc extremely fond ; even the

women ran*, eagerly after them, taking pleafare in

feeing the combatants kill one another, deiirous on-

ly that they fliould fall genteely, or in an agreeable

attitude ! They were exhibited at the funerals of

great and rich men, and on many other occalions :

So frequent did they become,, that no war, it is

faid, caufed fuch flaughter of mankind as did theie

fports of pleafure, throughout the feveral provinces

•f the Roman empire.

I 2
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That odious and iintiatitral vice, which prevailed

aniongft the Greeks, was alio common amongfb the

Romans. Cicero introduces, without any mark of

dilapprobation, Cotta, a man of the fiiil rank. and

geniusjfreely and familiarly owning to other Romans

of the fame quality, that worfe than beaftly vice as

practifed by himfelf, and quoting the authorities of

ancient philcfophers in vindication of it. It appears

alfo from Seneca^ that in his time it was pra^Stif-

ed at Rome openly and without fliame. He fpeaks

cf flocks and troops of boys, diil:ingui(licd by their

colours and nations, and that great care was ta-

ken to train them up for that deteftable employ-

ment.

The religious rites performed in honour of Venus

in Cyprusy and at Jphac on Mount Libanus, con-

filled in lewdnefs of the grofleft kinds. The young

people of both fexes crowded from all parts to thofe

links cf pollution, and filling the groves and tem-

ples Vv'ith their fhamelefs practices, committed whore-

dom by thoufands, out of pure devotion.

All the Eahylotiian women were obliged to prof-

titute themfelves once in their lives, at the temple

of Venus or Mylitta, to the iirft man that afked

them ; and the money earned by this means was al-

ways efleemcd facred.

Human facrijices v/ere offered up in almoft all

heathen countries. Children were burnt alive by

their ovsrn parents to Baaly Moloch^ and other dei-

ties. The Carthaginiansy in times of public calami-

ty, not only burnt alive the children of the befi: fa-

milies to Satiirny and that by hundreds, but fome-

times facrificed themfelves in the fame manner in

great numbers. Here in Britain^ and in Gaul, it

was a common practice to furround a man with a
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kind of wicker-work, and burn him to death in ho-

nour of their gods.*

In addition to the above, Mr. Hume- has writ-

ten as follows :
" What cruel tyrants were the Ro-

'^ mans over the world during the, time of their

** Commonwealth ! It is true they had laws, to pre-
'^ vent oppreflion in their provincial magiftrates ;

'' but Cicero informs us that the Romans could not

" better confult the intereft of the provinces than
" by repealing thefe very laws. For in that cafe,

*' fays he, our Magiftrates having entire impunity
" would plunder no more than would fatisfy their

" own rapacioufnefs ; whereas at prefent they muft
" alfo fatisfy that of their judges, and of all the great
^* men of Rome, of whofe prote<ftion they fland

" in need."

The fame writer, who certainly was not preju-

diced againft them, fpeaking of their Common-
wealth, in its more early times, farther obf^rves,,

" The moft illuftrious period oi the Roman histo-

ry, confidered in a political view., is that be;:v,'een

the beginning of the firfi:, and end of the -laft

PuNiC war
J yet at this very time the horrid

" pra(Slice of p^//3.7i/;^ vrr.s fo common, that during

part of a fcalbn a Vrzzior punlllxed capitally for
*^ this crime -.xbovt three t.boujh.nd Dcnons, in apart
" of Italy ; and found informations of this nature

ftill multiplying upon him ! So depraved in pri^

'* vate life,'' adds r",Ir. Hh'me, " were that peopk%
" whom in their hiflGry we lo much admire."f

•* The authorities en which th!s brief ftatement of fzSis Is fouiKlt. U
may he ['icn in Dr. LeLnJ's Advantages a/iJ NcceJJhy ',f ihe Chri/ILni

Rcvdaiion, Vol. II. Part II. Chap. Ill, IV. v. iicre the fiibj^a i*

more pariicu'uu-Iy handkd. See alio Deifi.i R.'vtaLJ^ Vol. I. p. 77, :g«

t -^% '"' FoUtiis a Jcience^

I 3
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From the foregoing fa(5ls we may form fome

judgment of the juftnefs of Mr. Paine's remarks.
*^ We know nothing," fays he, " of what the an-

" cient gentile world was before the time of the

" Jev/s, whofe practice has been to calumniate and
" blacken the character of all other nations.—As
" far as we know to the contrary, they were a juft

" and moral people, and not addidled like the Jews,
** to cruelty and revenge, but of whofe profeffion

** of faith we are unacquainted. It appears to have
" been their cuftom to perfonify both virtue and
" vice by ftatues and images, as is done now-a-days

" by ftatuary and painting : but it does not follow

" from this that they worihipped them any more
" than we do."*

Unlefs heathens before the time of the Jews were

totally different from what they were in all after

ages, there can be no reafonable doubt of their wor-

fliipping a plurality of deities, of which images were

fuppofed to be the reprefentations. Mr. Paine him-

felf allows, and that in the fame performance, that

prior to the Chrillian sera they were " Idolaters,

and had twenty or thirty thoufand gods."f Yet by

his manner of fpeaking in this place, he manifeftly

wifnes to infinuate, in behalf of all the heathen na-

tions, that they might worfhip idols no more than

we do. It might be worth while for this writer, mc-

thinks, to beftow a little more attention to the im-

provement of his memory.

With refpect to their being " jufi: and moral peo-

ple," unlefs they were extremely different before

the time of the Jews from what they v/ere in all after

ages, there can be no reafonable doubt of their be-

Pan II. p. 39, 40. t Page j.
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ing what the facred writers have reprefented them.

If thofe writers have faid nothing worfe of them

than has been faid by the mofl early and authentic

hiftorians from amongft themfelves, it will be eafy

for an impartial reader to decide whether heathens

have been " calumniated and blackened" by the

Jewiili writers, or the Jewifli writers by Mr. Paine.

But it is not by the ftate of the ancient heathens

only that we difcover the importance of Chriftlani-

ty. A large part of the world is ftill in the fame

condition ; and the fame immoralities abound

amongft them which are reported to have abound-

ed amongft the Greeks and Romans.

I am aware that deiftical writers have laboured

to hold up the modern as well as the ancient hea-

thens in a very favourable light. In various anony-

mous publications much is faid of their ftmplicity

and virtue. One of them fuggefts, that the Chinefe

are fo " fuperior to Chriftians in relation to moral
'^ virtues, that it may feem necefTary that they
** fhould fend miffionaries to teach us the ufe and
*' practice of Natural Theology, as we fend mif-

*' fionaries to them to teach them Revealed Reli-

** gion."*' Yea, and fome whowifh to rank as Chrif-

tians, have on this ground obje61:cd to all mifliona-

ry undertakings among the heathen. Let us exa-

mine this matter a little clofely.

Almoft all the accounts which are favourable to

heathen virtue are either written by the adverfaries

of Chriftianity, and with a deiign to difparage it ;

or hj navigators, and travellers, who have touched

at particular places, and made their reports accord-

ing to the treatment they have met with, rather than

* Cbrijriaiiity as old as the Creation., p. 366, Z^J.
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from a regard to univerfal righteoufnefs. An au-

thentic report of the morals of a people requires to

be given, not from a tranfient vifit, but from a

continued refidence amongft them ; not from their

occafional treatment of a ftranger, but from their

general character ; and not from having an end to

anfwer, but with a rigid regard to truth.

It is worthy of notice, that the far greater part

of thefe reprefentations refpedt people with whom
we have little or no acquaintance ; and therefore

are lefs liable to contradiction, whatever the truth

may be. As to China, Hindoftan, and fome other

parts of the world, with wliofe moral ftate we have

had the means of acquiring fome confiderable de-

gree of knowledge, the praifes beftowed on them

by our adverfaries have proved to be unfounded.

From the accounts of thofe who have refided in

China, there does not feem to be much reafon to

boaft of their virtue. On the contrary, their morals

appear to be full as bad as thofe of the ancient hea-

thens. It is allowed they take great care of their

outward behaviour, more than perhaps is taken in

any other part of the world befides ; that whatever

they do cr fay is fo contrived that it may have a

good appearance, pleafe all, and offend none j and

GOOtthat they excel in ouUvard modeily^ gr.a>?ity, g

words, couitefy, and civility. . But notv/ithft arid-

ing tills, it is faid that the fm agalnft nature is ex-

tremely common—that drunke nnefs is conlidered

as no crim.e—that every one takes as many concu-

bines as be can keep—that many of the common

people pawn, their, .wives in time of need ; and fome

lend them for a month, or more or lefs, according

• as they agree—that marriage is diilblved on the

jviofl trifling occafio^Sr-T-tAat fpns a;id daughters are
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fold whenever their parents pleafe, and that is fre-

quently—that many of the rich as well as the poor,

when they are delivered of daughters, ftifle and

kill them—that thofe who are more tender-hearted

will leave them under a veffel, where they expire

in great mifery—and finally, that notwithftanding

this, they all, except the learned, plead humanity

and companion againft killing other living creatures,

thinking it a cruel thing to take that life which they

cannot give. Alofitefquieu fays, " The Chinefe,

" whofe whole life is governed by the eftablilhied

" rites, are the moft void of common honefty of
" any people upon earth j and that the laws,

" though they do not allow them to rob or to fpoil

** by violence, yet permit them to cheat and de-
** fraud." With this agrees the account given of

them in Lord Anfons Voyages, and by other navi-

gators, that lying, cheating, ftealing, and all the

little arts of chicanery abound amongft them ; and

that if you detect them in a fraud, they calmly

plead the cufom of the country.^ Such are the people

by whom we are to be taught the ufe and practice

of natural theology

!

If credit could be given to what fome writers

have advanced, we might fuppofe the moral philo-

fophy and virtuous conduct of the Hindoos to be

worthy of being a pattern to the world. The rules

by which they govern their condu£l are, as we have

been told, " Not to tell falfe tales, nor to utter any
*' thing that is untrue ; not to fteal any thing from
** others, be it ever fo little \ not to defraud any
** by their cunning in bargains, or contraifls ; not

* See Leland's Advantage and Necejpty of Revelation,

Vol. n. Part II. Chap. IV.
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" to opprefs any when they have power to do
« it.»*

Very oppofite accounts however are given by nu-

merous and refpeilable witnefles, and who do not

appear to have written under the influence of pre-

judice. I fhall feledl but two or three

—

Francis Bernier, an intelHgent French Traveller,

fpeaking of the Hindoos, fays, " I know not whe-
" ther there be in the world a more covetous and
" fordid' nation.—The Brahmins keep thefe peo-
'' pie in their errors and fuperftitions, ^nd fm^ple
" not to commit tr'iclis and v'lllanies fo infamous^ that

*' I could never have believed them, if I had not

% made an ample inquiry into them."f

Governor Holnvell thus chara(Slerizes them :
^' A

** race of people, w^ho from their infancy are iitter

** ftrangers to the idea of comurion faich and honef-

" ty."

*' This is the iituaticn of the bulk of the people
*^ of Indoitan, as well as of the modern Brahmins;
" amongft the latter, if we except one in a thou-
** fand, we give them over meafare."

" The Gentoos in general are as degenerate, fu-

*' perllitious, litigious, and v/icked a people, as any

race of p.eople in the known world, if not emi-

nently more fo, efpeclallythe common run of Brah-

mins; and we can truly aver that during almoftfivc

years that we prefided in the Judicial Cutchery

Court of Calcutta, never any murder or other

atrocious crim.c came before us, but it was proved
" in the end a Brahmin was at the bottom of it.":f

* Harris's Foynges and Travels, Vol. I. Ch. II. § xl, xii.

f Voyages de Fran^cis Bernicr, Tome I. p. 150, 162. et Tome
II. p. 105.

\ Hohvell's Hijlurltal Events ^ Vol. I. p. %%%. and Vol. II. p. 151.
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Mr. afterwards Sir John Shore, and Governor

General of Bengal, fpeaking of the fame people,

fays, " A man muft be long acquainted with them
" before he can believe them capable of that bare-

^^ faced falfehood, fervile adulation, and deliberate

'* deception, which they daily pra<ftice.—It is the

*' bufinefs of all, from the Ryott to the Dewan,
" to conceal and deceive j the fimpleft matters of
*' fact are delignedly covered with a veil, through
*^ w^hich no human underftanding can penetrate."*

In perfe6l agreement with thefe accounts are

others which are conftantly received from perfons

of obfervation and probity, now refiding in India.

Of thefe the following are extra(Sts— " Lying? theft,

" whoredom, and deceit are fins for which the

*^ Hindoos are notorious. There is not one man in

^' a thoufand, who does not make lying his con-

" ftant pradtice. Their thoughts of God are fo ve-

*^ ry hght, that they only confider him as a fort of
** play-thing. Avarice and fervility are fo L^nited

*^ in almoft every individual, that cheating, jug-
*' gling, and Ijing, are efteemed no fins with
*' them : and the bell: among them, though they
*^ fpeak ever fo great a falfehood, yet it is not con-
'^ iidered as an evil, unlefs you firfr charge tliem

" to fpeah the tyuth. When they defraud yen ever
'^ fo much, and you charge them with it, they
*^ coolly anfwer. It is the ciijlom of the rountry'^

" In England the poor receive the btiiefit of the
*^ gofpel in being fed and clothed by thofe w^ho
*^ know not by what principles they are moved.
'* For when the gofpel is generally acknowledged
" in a land, it puts fome to fear, and others to

Vol. II. p. 6j. ' ^ ' . -' X.
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** fhame ; fo that to relieve their own fmart they

** provide for the poor: but here,0 miferable ftate!

*' I have found the pathway ftopped up by fick and
" wounded people, perifhing with hunger ; and
" that in a populous neighbourhood, where num-
*' bers pafs by, feme finging, others talking, but
*' none fhewing mercy -, as though they were dy-

" ing weeds, and not dying men."*

Comparing thefe accounts, a reader might be

apt to fuppofe that the people muft have greatly

degenerated fince their laws were framed ; but the

truth is, the laws are nearly as corrupt as the

people. Thofe who examine the Hituko Code^\

will find them fo ; and will perceive that there is

fcarcely a fpecies of wickednefs which they do not

tolerate, efpecially in favour of the Brammhans, of

which order of men, it may be prefumed, were the

firft framers of the conftitution.

Let the reader judge from this example of the

Hindoos, what degree of credit is due to anti-

chriftian hiftorians, when they undertake to de-

fcribe the virtues of heathens.

From this brief flatement of facls it is not very

diiScult to perceive fomewhat of that v/hich Chrif-

tianity has accomplifhed with regard to the gene-

ral ftate of fociety. It is by no means denied that

the natural difpoiitions of heathens, as well as

other men, are various. The Scriptures themfelves

record inftances of their amiable deportment to-

wards their fellow creatures.;]: Neither is it de-

* Periodical Accounts of toe Baptiji M'Jjhn, No. II. p. I29. No. III.

J). 191, 230. No. IV. p. 291,

f Tranfiated from the Shanforitj and published in 1773.

\ Ger. XXIII.
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nied that there are characters in chrlftianized na-

tions, and that in great numbers, whofe wickednefs

cannot be exceeded, nor equalled, by any who arc

deftitute of their advantages. There is no doubt

but that the general moral chara(fler of heathens

is far lefs atrocious than that of dcifts, who reject

the light of Revelation, and of multitudes of no-

minal Chriftians who abufe it. The ftate of both

thefe defcriptions of men with refpe<St to unen-

lightened pagans, is as that of Chorazin and Beth-

faida with refpecSl to Sodom and Gomorrah.

But that for which I contend is the efFeiH: of

Chriftianity upon the general Jlate of fodety. It is

an indifputable fa<fl, that it has baniflied grofs

idolatry from every nation in Europe. It is grant-

ed that where whole nations were concerned, this

effect might be at firft accompllflied, not by perfua-

fion, but by force of arms. In this manner many
iegiflators of former times thought they did God
fervice. But whatever were the means by which
the v/orfliip of the one living and true God was

at firft introduced, it is a fact that the principle;

is now fo fully eftablilhed in the minds and con-

fciences of men, that there needs no force to pre-

vent the return of the old fyftem of polytheifm.

There needs no greater proof of this than has been

afforded by unbelievers of a neighbouring nation.

Such evidently has been their predilection for pa-

gan manners, that, if the light that is gone abroad

amongft mankind permitted it, they would at once

have plunged into grofs idolatry, as into their na-

tive clement. But this is rendered morally impof-

uble. They muft be theilts or atheifts ; polvtheiib

they cannot be.

By accounts which from time to time have been

K
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received, it appears that the prevailing party in

France have not only laboured to eradicate every

principle of Chriftianity, but, in one inftance, ac-

tually made the experiment for refloring fomethipg

like the old idolatry. A refpeftable Magiftrate of

the United States,* in his Addrefs to the Grand

Jury in Luzerne County, has ftated a few of thefc

fadts to the public.

" Infidelity, fays he, having got polTcflion of
" the power of the State, every nerve was exerted
*' to efface from the mind all ideas of religion and
'^ morality. The doctrine of the immortality of
*' the foul, or a future ftate of rewards and pu-
" nifhmenfts, fo eflential to the prefervation of or-

*' der in fcciety, and to the prevention of crimes,

** was publicly ridiculed, and the people taught to

^' believe that death was an everlading fleep."

'^ They ordered the words * Temple of Reafon*

^ to be infcribed on the churches in contempt of
'* the doiSlrine of Revelation. Atheiftical and li-

*^ centious Hornilies have been publilhed in the

*' churches inftead of the old fcrvlce, and a ludi-

^^ crous imitation of the Greek mythology exhibit-

•* ed under the title of ' The Religion of Reafon.*

** Nay, they have gone fo far as to drefs up a com-
" mon ftrumpet with the mofc fantaflric deccra-

*' tions, whom they blafphemoufly ftyled ' The
** Goddefs of Reafon,* and who was carried to

*' church on the frioulders of fome Jacobins felecc-

*^ ed for the purpofe, efcorted by the National

** Guards and the conftituted authorities. Wlien
*' they got to the church, the ftrumpet was placed

" on the altar erected for the purpofe, and ha-

Rufh.
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" rancTiied the people, who in return profcITcd the

" deepeft adoration to her, and fung the Carvjag-

" fiole and other fongs, by way of worlliipping her.

" This horrid fcene—ahnoft too horrid to relate

—

" was concluded by burning the prayer-book, con-

" feffional, and every thing appropriated to the

** ufe of public worihip ; numbers in the mean
" time danced round the flames with every ap-

" pearance of frantic and infernal mirth."

Thefe things fufMciently exprefs the inchnationS'

of the parties concerned, and what kind of bief-

fings the world is to expecl from Atheillical phl-

lofopht'; but all attempts of this kind are vain.-

The minds of men throughout Europe,, if I may

for once ufe a cant term of their own, are too en^

lightened to ftoop to the pracVice of fuch fooleries^

We have a gentleman in our own country who
appears to be a fincere devotee to the pagan wor-

fliip, and who it feems would wiili to introduce it;

but as far as I can learn, all the fuccefs which he has

met with, is to have obtained from the public the

honourable appellation of t}:>e gentile priejl,-

Whatever we are, and whatever we may be,

grofs idolatry I prefume may be conlidered as ba-

niflied from Europe •, and thanks be to God, a

number of its attendant abominations, with various

other immoral cufcoms of the heathen, are in a

good meafure baniflied with it. We have no hu-

man facrifices ;, no gladiatory combats : no public

indecencies between the fexes ; no law that re-

quires proftitution ; no plurality or community of

wives ; no dilTolving of marriages on trifling occa-

fions ; nor any legal murdering of children, or of

the aged and infirm. If unnatural crimes be com-

mitted amongfl us, they are not common j much
K 2
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lefs are they tolerated by the laws or countenanced

by public opinion. On the contrary, the odium

vhich follows fuch practices is fufficient to ftamp

with perpetual infamy the firfc character in the

land. Rapes, incefts, and adulteries, are not only

punifhabie by law, but odious in the eftimation of

the public. It is with us, at leaft in a confidera-

ble degree, as it was in Judea, where he that was

guilty cf fuch vices was coafjdercd as a fool in If-

vaeL The fame, in lefs degrees, may be faid of

fornication, drunkennefs, lying, theft, fraud, and

cruelty; no one can live inihe known practice of

ihefe vices, and retain his character. It cannot be

pleaded in excufe with us, as it is in China, Hin-

doftan, and Otaheite, that such things are

THE CUSTOM OF THE CO-UNTRT.

We freely acknowledge that if we turn our eyes

upon the great evils which ftill cxift, even in thofe

nations where Chriftlanity has had the greateft in-

il uence, we find abundant reafon for lamentation :

but while we lament the evil, there is no reafon

that v/e fhould overlook the good. Comparing our

ftate with that of former times, we cannot but

v/ith thankfulnefs acknowledge, IVhat hath God

ivrotight

!

I can conceive of but one quefilon that can have

any tendency to v/eaken the argument arifing from

the foregoing fa£ts-, viz. Are they the effecls of Chrif-

iiatiiiy ? If they be not, and can be fairly account-

ed for on other principles, the argument falls to the

ground : but if they be, though Shaftefbury fati-

rize, Hume doubt, Voltaire laugh, Gibbon infinu-

ate, and Paine pour forth fcurrility like a torrent,

yet honeft men will fay, An evil tree hringeth not
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forth good fruit : If this religion were not of God, it

ecuid do nothing.

If there be any adequate caiife diftinct from

Chriftianity to which thefe eitecls may be afcribed,

it becomes our adverfaries to fiate it. Meanwhile, I

may obferve. They are not afcribable to any thing

beildes Chriftianity that has borne the name of Re-

ligion, As to that of the ancient heathens, it had

no manner of relation to morality. The priefts, as

Dr. Leland has proved, "^ made it not their bufi-

nefs to teach men virtue.'"'^

It is the fame with modern heathens. Tbe'r re-

ligion has nothing of morality pertaining to it. They
perform a round of fuperftitious cbfervances which

produce no good effect whatever upon their lives.

What they were yeftcrday, they are to-day, no man
repenteth himfelf of his wicked nefs, faying, Whaf
have I done! Nor is it materially different with Ma-
homedans. Their religion, though it includes the

ackn'ovdcdgment of one living and true God, yet,

rejecting the Mcfliah as the Son of God, and at-

taching them to a bloody and lafcivious impoftor,

produces no good effect upon their morals, but

leaves them under the dominion of barbarity and

voluptuoufnefs. In fliort there is no religion but

that of Jeius Chiht that fo much as profeffes to hltfs

men by turning them from their iniquities.

Neither can thefe eff.cus be attributed to philof—
phy. A few great minds defpifed the idolatries of

their countrymen •, but they did not reform them :

a«d no wonder, for they praclifed what they them-

feives defpifed. Nor did all their harangues in favour

of virtue produce any fubil-antial effedt, either on

' Advantage and Neccjp.tj of Revelatlm^ Vol. II. p. 3?. .

K -x
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themfelves or others. The heathen nations were

never more enlightened as to philofophy, than at

the time of our Saviour's appearance; yet as to mo-
rality, they never were more depraved.

It is Chriflianity then, and nothing elle, which

has deilroyed the odious idolatry of many nations,

and greatly contracted its attendant immoralities. It

was in this way that the gofpel operated in the pri-

mitive ages, wherever it was received; and it is in

the fame way that it continues to operate to the pre-

lent time. Real Chriftians muft needs be adverfe to

thefe things ; and they are the only men living who
cordially fet themfelves againft them.

This truth will receive additional evidence from

Srn obfervation of the difxerent degrees of morality

produced in different places, according to the de-

gree of purity with which the Chriftian religion has

been taught, and liberty given it to operate. In fe-

veral nations of Europe popery has long been efta-

bliihed, and fupported by fangulnary laws. By thefe

means the Bible has been kept from the common
people, ChriftiTtn do£lrine and worHiip corrupted,

und the confclences of men fubdued to a ufurpcr of

Chrift's authority. Chriftianity is there in prifon ;

and anti-chriftianifm exalted in its place.— In other

nations this yoke is broken. Eva*y true ChrlAiah

has a Bible in his family, and mcafurcs his religion

by it. The rights of confcience alfo being refpedted,

jnen arc allowed to judge and zOl in religious mat-

ters for themfelves, and Chriftian churches are

formed according to the primitive model. Chriftia-

nity is here at liberty : here therefore it may be ex-

pected to produce its grcateH: efFecls. "Whether this

does not correfpoud with fact, let thofe who are ae-
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cuftomed to obferve men and things with an impar-

tial eye, determine.

In Italy, France, and various other countries,

where the Chriilian religion has been fo far cor-

rupted as to lofe nearly all Its influence, illicit con-

nexions may be formed, adulterous intrigues pur-

fued, and even crimes againft nature committed, with

but little difhonour. Roufleau could here fend his

illegitimate offspring to the Foundling Hofpltal, and

lay his accounts with being applauded for it, as be-

ing the cujlom of the country. It is not fo In Britain,

and various other nations, where the gofpel has had

a freer courfe : for though the fame difpofitions are

difcovered In great numbers of perfons, yet the

fear of the public frown holds them in awe. If we
except a few abandoned charaiTcers, who have near-

ly loft all fenfe of fhame, and who by means either

of their titles and fortunes on the one hand, or their

well-knovvm bafenefs on the other, have almoft bid

defiance to the opinion of mankind, this obferva-

tion will hold good, I believe, as to the bulk of the

inhabitants of proteftant countries.

And it is worthy of notice, that in thofe circles

or connexions where Chriftianlty has had the great-

eft influence, a fobriety of chara<n:cr is carried to a

much higher degree than In any other. Where
there Is one divorce from amongft proteftant diflen-

ters, and other ferlous profeiTors of Chrlftlanlty,

there are I believe a hundred from amongft thofe

whofe practice it is to frequent the amufements of

the theatre, and to negle<St the worfhip of God.
And In prcporticn to the ftngularlty of fuch cafes,

fuch is the furprife, Indignation, and difgrace which
accompany them. Similar obfervations might be

made on public executions for robbery, forgery, tu-
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»iults, aflaffinations, murders, &c. It is not amongft

the circles profeffing a ferious regard to Chriftia-

nity, but amongft its adverfaries, that thefe prac-

tices ordinarily prevail.

Some have been inclined to attribute various dif-

ferences in thefe things to a difference in national

character : but national chara6ler, as it relpects mo-

rality, is formed very much from the ftate of foci-

ety in difFerent nations. A number of painful obfer-

vations would arife from a view of the conduct and

character of Englilhmen on foreign fhores. To fay

nothing of the rapacities committed in the Eaft,.

whither is our boafted humanity fled u'hen'we land

upon the coads of Guinea ? The brutality with

which millions of our fellow-creatures have been

torn from their connexions, bound in irons, thrown

into a floating dungeon, fold in the public markets,

beaten, maimed, and many of them murdered, for

trivial offences, and all this without any effe6lual

reftraint from the laws, mu ft load our national cha-

racter with everlafting infamy. The fame perfons,

however, who can be guilty of thefe crimes at a dif-

tance, are as apparently humane as other people

when they re-enter their native country. And
wherefore.'' Becaufe in their native country the ftate

of fociety is fuch as will not admit of a contrary be-

haviour. A man who fliould violate the principles

of juftice and humanity here, vv^ould not only be

expofed to the cenfure of the laws, but, fuppofing

he could evade this, his character would be loft.

The ftate of fociety in Guinea impofes no fuch re-

ftraintsj in that iituation therefore wicked men will

indulge in wickednefs. Nor is it much otherwife in

our Weft-India Iflands. So little is there of Chrif-

tianity in thofe (Quarters, that it has hitherto had
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fcarcely any Influence in the framing of their laws,

or the forming of the public opinion. There are,

doubtlefs, juft and hum.ane individuals in thofe

iflands ; but the far greater part of them, it is to be

feared, are devotees to avarice ; to which, as to a

Moloch, one or other of them are continually ofFer-

ing up human vi(ftims.

Vicious practices are commonly more prevalent

in large and populous cities than in other places.

Hither the worft chara<5ler3 commonly refort, as

noxious animals to a covert from their purfuers. In

places but thinly inhabited, the conduct of indivi-

duals is confpicuous to the community : but here

they can aflemble \vith others of their own deferip-

tion, and ftrengthen each others hands in evil, with-

out much fear of being dete£led. Chriftianity, there*-

fore, may be fuppofed to have lefs effect in the way
of retraining immoral characters in the city, than

in the country. Yet even here it is fenlibly felt.

The metropolis of our own nation, though it abounds

with almoft every fpecies of vice, yet what reflect-

ing citizen will deny that it would be much worfe

but for the influence of the gofpel ? As it is, there

are numbers of different religious denom.inations,

who confl:antly attend to public and family worffiipj

who are as honourable in their dealings as they are

amiable in domeftic life \ and as hberal in their be-

nefactions as they are afiiduous to And out deferving

cafes. The influence which this body of men have

upon the citizens at large, in reflraining vice, pro-

moting fchemes of benevolence, and preferving

peace and good order in fociety, is beyond calcula-

tion. But for their examples and unremitted exer-

tions, London would be a Sodom' in its guilt, and

might expert to refemble it in its puniflbment»
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In country towns and villages it is eafy to per-

ceive the influence which a number of ferious

Chrill:ians will have upon the manners of the peo-

ple at large. A few families in which the Bible is

daily read, the worfhip of God performed, and a

Chriftian converfation exemplified, v/ill have a pow-

erful efFeiSt. Whether characters of an oppofite

defcription regard their conduct, or not, their con-

fciences favour it. Hence it is that one upright

Tian, in a queftion of right and wrong, will often

put to iilence a company of the advocates of un-

righteoufnefs ; and that three or four Chriftian

families have been known to give a turn to the

manners of a whole neighbourhood.

In fine, let it be clofely confidered whether a

great part of that fobriety which is to be found

among de'ifts thcmfelves (as there are, doubtlefs, fober

characters among deifts, and even among atheifts)

be not ovv^ino- to Chriftianitv. It has often been

remarked, and juftly too, that much of the knoiu-

ledge which our adverfaries pofi^efs, is derived from

this fource. To fay nothing of the beft ideas of

the old philofophers on moral fubjeCts being de-

rived from Revelation, of which there is confidera-

ble evidence, it is manifcft that fo far as the mo-
derns exceed them, it is principally if not entirely

owing to this medium of inftruclion. The Scrip-

tures having diiFufed the light, they have infenlibly

imbibed it ; and finding it to accord with reafon,

they Ratter themfelves that their reafon has dif-

covered it. " After grazing," as one exprefles it,

*' in the paftures of Revelation, they boaft of hav-
'* ing grown fat by nature." And it is the fame

with regard to their fobriety. So long as they re-

side among people whole ideas of right and wrong
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are formed by the morality of the gofpel, th^y

muft, unlefs they wifli to be ftigmatized as pro-

fligates, behave with fome degree of decorum.

Where the condu<Sl is uniform and confiflent, cha-

rity, I allow, and even jii.ftice will lead us to put

the beft con{lru<5lion upon the motive : but when

we fee men uneafy under reflraints, and coi.tinually

writing in favour of vices which they dare not

openly practife, we are juftified in imputing their

fobriety not to principle, biit to the circumflances

attending their iituation. If. fome of thofe gentle-

men who have dt^trtcd the Chriftian miniftry, and

commenced profeiTed infidels, had afted years ago

as licentioufly as they have done of late, they muft

have quitted their fituation fooner, and were they

now to leave their country and connexions, and

enter into fuch a ftatc of fociety as would comport

with their prefent wiflies, their condu<51: would be

more licentious than it is.

On thefe principles that great and excellent

man, Prelident Washington, in his farewel ad-

drefs to the people of the United States, acknow-

ledges the neceility of religion to the well-being of

a nation. " Of all the difpolitlons and habits

which lead to political profpcrity," he fays,

Religion and morality are indifpenfr-He fupports.

In vain would that man claim the tribute of pa-

triotifm, Vv'ho fiiould labour to flibvert thefe great

pillars of human happinefs, thefe firmeft props

of men and citizens. /The mere politician, equal-

ly wiih the pious m.an, ought to refpe(ft and to

cheriih them. A volume could not trace all

their connexions with private and public felicity.

Let it be fimply aflced, where is the fecurlty for

property, for reputation, for life, if the fenfe of
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*^ religious obligation defert the oaths, which are

" the inftruments of inveftigation in the courts of

** juftice ? And let us with caution indulge the

** fuppofition, that morality can be maintained

*' without religion.—Whatever may be conceded

" to the influence of refined education on minds
" of peculiar ftrudlure ; reafon and experience

** both forbid us to expecl, that national morahty
'' can prevail in exclufion of religious principle."

Upon the whole, the evidence of this chapter

proves that Chriftianity is not only a living princi-

ple of virtue in good men, but affords this farther

blefling to fociety, that it retrains the vices of the

bad. It is a tree of life whofe fruit is immortal-

ity, and whofe very leaves are for the healing of

the nations.

CHAP. VII.

Chrifllamiy is a foui'ce of happinejs to individuals and

fociety : but Deifm leaves both the one and the other

luithout hope.

T,HOUGH the happlnefs of creatures be

not admitted to be the final end of God's moral

governm.ent, yet it is freely allowed to occupy an

important place in the fyftem. God is good ; and

his goodnefs appears in his having fo blended the

honour of his name with the felicity of his crea-

tures, that in feeking the one they fiiould find the

other. In fo important a light do we confider hu-

man happinefs as to be willing to allow that to be

the true religion which is mo ft adapted to pro-

mote it»
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To form an accurate judgment oh this fubjc^V,

it is neceflary to afcertain wherein happinefs con-

iifts. We ought neither to expe£t nor defire in

the prefent life fuch a ftate of mind as wholly ex-

cludes painful fenfations. Had we Icfs of the ex-

ercifes of godly forrow, our facred pleafures would

be fewer than they are j or were we unacquainted

with the afiii^lions common to men, we fliould be

iefs able to fympathize with them •, which would

be injurious not only to fociety, but to ourfclves,

as it would deprive us of one of the richeil fources

of enjoyment.

Mr. Hume, in one of his ellays, very properly

called The Sceptic^ feems to think tliat happinefs

lies in having one's inclinations gratified ; and as

difierent men have ditFerent inclinations, and even

the fame men at difrerent times, thai may be hap-

pinefs In one cafe which is mifery in another. This

fceptical writer, however, would liardly deny that

in happinefs, as in other things, there is a falfe

and a true, an imaginary and a real ; or that a

ftudied indulgence of the appetites and paliions,

though it fliould promote the one, would deflroy

the other. The light of nature, as acknowledged

even hj deiPts, teaches that felf-denial, in many ca-

fes, is neceffary to fdf-prefervation ; and that to

. act a contrary part would be to ruin our peace and

defcroy our health.* I prsfume it v/iil be granted

that no definition of happmefs can be complete,

which includes not peace of mind, which admits

not of perpetuity, or which anfwers not the necef-

fities and miferies of human life.

But if nothing deferve the nam.e of happinefs

* Vulney '5 La~u :f Nature^ p. I %.
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which docs not inchide peace of mi/ulf all criminal

pleafure is at once excluded. Could a life of un-

chadity, intrigue^ diflionour and difappointed pride,

like that of Rcuffeauy be a happy life ? No, amidft

the brilliancy of his talents, remorfe, fliame, con-

fcious meannefs, and the dread of a hereafter,

muft corrode his heart, and render him a ftran-

ger to peace. Contraft with the life of this man
that of Ho%vard. Pious, temperate, juft, and be-

nevolent, he lived for the good of mankind. His

happinefs conlifted in Jerving his generatioii hy the

^u'ill of God. If all men were like RoufTeau, the

world would be much more miferable than it is

:

If all were like Howard, it would be much more

happy. RoulTeau, governed by the love of fame,

is fretful, and peevifh, and never fiitisfied with the

treatment he receives : Howard, governed by

the love of mercy, fhrinks from' applaufe, with

this modefl: and juft reilecSlion, " Alas, our beft

performances have fuch a mixture of iin and folly,

that praife is vanity, and prefumption, and pain to

a thinking mind." RoulTeau, after a life of de-

bauchery and {hame, confefies it to the world, and

makes a merit of his confeflion, and even pre-

furaptuoufly fuppofes that it will avail him before

the Judge of all : Howard, after a life of fingular

devotednefs to God, and benevolence to men, ac-

counted himfelf an unprolitable fervant, leaving

tliis for his motto, his laft teOiirnony, Chris-j- is

>IY HOPE. Can there be any doubt v/hich of the

tv/o. \vas the happicft man ?

Further, if nothing amounts to real happincfs

which admits not oi perpetuityy all natural pleafure,

Vv'hcn weighed againft the hopes and joys of the^

X-/'^'':':!^ w*:l be foir.Kl waritiig. It is ap. expreiHv,cJ
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charafleriftic of the good thingg of this hfe, that

tl;ey all perifj with the iifirig. The charms of youth

and beauty quickly fade. The power of rehlhing

natural enjoyments is foon gone. The pleafures of

aiftive life, of building, planting, farming fchemes,

and achieving enterprizes foon follow. In old age

none of them will flourilli ; and in death they are

exterminated. The mighty mati, and the incji of

ivaVy the judge and the prophet^ and the prudent^ a7id

the afjcie?ity the captain of fifty^ and the honourahls

man, and the counfellor, and the cunning artificer,

and the eloquent orator, all defcend in one undil-

tinguilhed mafs into oblivion. And as this is a

truth which no man can difpute ; thofe who have

no profpecls of a higher nature muft often feel

themfelves unhappy. Contraft with this the joys

of the gofpel. Thefe, inftead of being diminiihed

by time, are often encreafed. To them the foil

of age is friendly. Y/hile nature has been fadings

and perifliing by fiow degrees, how often have we:

feen faith, hope, love, patience, and refignation to

God in full bloom. Who but Chriflians can con-

template the lofs of all prefent enjoyments with

fatisfaclion ? Y/ho elfe can view death, judgment^

and eternity with defire ? I appeal to the hearts

of unbelievers. Whether they have-not many mi{^

givings and revoltings within them ; and whether

in the hour of folitary reflection they have not

fighed the wifh of Balaam, Let me die the death of
the righteous, and let my lafi end he like his 1

It is obfervablc that even Roufftau himfelf,

though the language certainly did not become his

lips, afFe<Sled to derive confolation in advanced life

from Chriilian principles. In a Letter to Voltaire

Jie fays^ " I cannot help remarking, Sir, a verj

L 2
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" finsiilar contraft between von and me. Sated

** with glory, and undeceived with the inanity of

" worldly grandeur, you live at freedom, in the

** mid ft of plenty, certain of immortality ; you
*' peaceably pbilofcphife on the nature of the foul;

" and if the body, or the heart arc indifpofed, you
" have Tronchin for your phyfician and friend.

** Yet with all this you find nothing but evil on
*' the face of the earth. I, on the other hand,

" obfcure, indigent, tormented with an incurable

" diforder, meditate with pleafure in my folitude,

" and find every thing to be good. Whence arife

" thefe apparent contradiclions ? You have your-
*' felf explained them. You live in a ftate of en-

" joyment, I in a ftate of hope •, and hope gives

^* charms to every thing."*

Finally, If nothing deferves the name of hanpi-

nefs which meets 7iot the neceffities, nor relieves the

miferies of human life, Chriftianity alone can claim

it. Every one who looks into his own heart, and

makes proper obfervations on the difpofttions of

others, will perceive that man is pofttiTed of a de-

fire after fomething which is not to be found un-

der the fun—after A good which has no li-

mits. We may Imagine our delires are mode-

rate, and fet boundaries beyond which we may
flatter ourfelv^s we fliould never wifh to pafs

;

but this is felf-deception. He that fets his heart

on an eftate, if he gain it, will wifti for fomething

more. It would be the fame if it were a kingdom;

or even if all the kingdoms of the world were

vnited in one. Nor is this defire to be attributed

merely to human depravity ; for it is the fame

* Works, Vol. IX. p. 336,
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with regard to knowledge : the mind is never fa-

tisfied with its prefent acquifitions. It is depravity

that diredls us to feek fatisfadlion in fomething.

fhort of God ; but it is owing to the nature of the

foul that we are never able to find it. It is not

poffible that a being created immortal, and w^ith a

mind capable of continual enlargement, fhould ob-

tain fatisfa<Stion in a limited good. Men may fpcnd

their time and ftrength, and even facrilice their

fouls in ftriving to grafp it, but it will elude their

purfuit. It is only from an uncreated fource that

the mind can drink its fill. Here it is that the

gofpel meets our neceffities. Its language is, Hoy

every ofie that th'irjleth^ come ye to the nvaters^ and

he that hath no money -, come ye, buy 'a?id eaty yccr

comey buy wine and milk without money, qrd ivithout

price. Wherefore do ye fpend money for that ivhich

is tiot bread; and your labourfor that luhich fatisficth

not ? Hearken diligetitly unto me, and eat ye that

which is goody and let your foul delight itfelf in fat-

ncfs. Incline your ear, and come unto me; hear, and

your foul JJjall live,—In the lafl dayy that great dj.^

of the feajl, Jcfus food and cried
y faying. If any man

thirfy let him come utrto me and druil.—He that

eorneth to mefoall never hunger, and he that believeth

in me fJjall never thirf* How this language has

been verified, all who have made the trial can tef-

tify. To them, as to the only comoetent witnef-

fes, I appeal.

It is not merely the nature of the loul however,,

but its depravity, from whence olu: neceffities arife..

We are finners. Every man who believes there is

7.Qodj and a future ftate, or even only admits, the.

* Ifui. Ir. I—3. John vii. 37. vL 35-,-
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poffibillty of them, feels the want of mercy. The
firft inquiries of a mind awakened to refle£tion

will be, how he may efcape the wrath to come ;

how he Ihall get over his everlafting ruin ? A hea-

then, previous to any Chriftian inftru^lion, ex-

claimed, in the moment of alarm. What miijl I do

to be favcd P* And feveral Mahomedans, being

lately warned by a Chriftian minifter of their fmfu!

ftate, came the next morning to him with this very

ferious queftion, Keman .par hoiho—*' How fhall

we get over ?"f To anfwer thefe inquiries is be-

yond the power of any principles but thofe of the

gofpel. Philofophy may conjecture, fuperftition

may deceive, and even a falfe fyftem of Chriftianity

may be aiding and abetting ; each may labour to

lay the confcience afleep, but none of thefe can

yield it fatisfa6lion. It is only by believing in Jefus

Chrift, the great facrifice that taketh away the fin

of the world, that the finner obtains a rehef which

vp-ill bear reflection ; a relief which at the fame

time gives peace to the mind, and purity to the

heart. For the truth of this alfo I appeal to all

V?ho have made the trial.

Where, but in the gofpel, will you find relief

under the innumerable ills of the prefent flate ?

This is the well-known refuge of Chriftians. Are
they poor, afHi(Sled, perfecuted, or reproached ?

They are led to coniider Him w^ho endured the

contradiction of finners, who lived a life of poverty

and ignom.iny, who endured perfecution and re-

proach, and death itfelf for them ; and to realize

a blefled immortality in profpedl. By a view of

fuch things thsir hearts are cheered, and their af-

* Ac^s ivi. 30.

I ferkdUol aecsvnti of tit BalAiJl M'JJlonar^ Setieiy, No. IV. p. 356.
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fli£i:Ions become tolerable. Looking to Jefus, who
for the joy fet before him, endured the crofs, de-

fpiiing the fliame, and is now fet down at the right

hand of the throne of God, they run with patience

the race that is fet before them.

But what is the comfort of unbelievers ? Life

being fliort, and having no ground to hope for

any thing beyond it, if they be crofled here, they^

become inconfolable. Hence it is not uncommon
for perfons of this defcription, afrer the example

of the philofophers and flatefmen of Greece and

Rome, when they find themfelves depreiled by ad-

verfity, and have no profpedl of recovering their

fortunes, to put a period to their lives ! Unhap-

py men ! Is this the felicity to which ye would

introduce us ? Is it in guilt, fliame, remorfe, and

defperation that ye defcry fuch charms ? Admit-

ting that our hope of immortality is vifionary,

where is the injury ? If it be a dream, is it not

a pleafant one ? To fay the leaft, it beguiles many
a melancholy hour, and can do no mifchlef : but

if it be a reality, what will become of you ?

I may be told, that if many put a period to their

lives through unbelief, there is an equal number
who fall facrifices to religious melancholy. But to

render this obje6lion of force, it fhould be proved

that the religion of Jefus Chrifl: is the caufe of this

melancholy. Reafon may convince us of the being

of a God, and confcience bear witnefs that we aje

expofed to his difpleafure. Now If in this flate of

mind the heart refufe to acquiefce in the gofpel way
of falvatlon, we fhall of courfe either refl in fome
delufive hope, or fink into defpair. But here, it is

not religion, but the want of it that generates the

evil. It is unbelief, and not faith that finks the fin-
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ner into defpondency. Chriftianity difowns fuch

characters. It records fome few examples, fuch as

Saul, Ahithophel, and Judas ; but they are all

branded as apoflates from God and true religion..

On the contrary, the writings of unbelievers, both,

ancient and modern, are known to plead for fuicide,

as an expedient in extremity. Roufleau, Hume, and

others hare written in defence of it. The principles

of fuch men both produce and require it. It is the

natural offspring of unbelief, and the laft refort o£

difappointed pride.

Whether Chriftianlty or the want of it, be befs:

adapted to relieve the heart under its various pref-

fiires, let thofe teftify who have been in the habit

^of vifiting the aiflicled poor. On this fubjedt the

writer of thefe fheets can fpeak from his own know-

ledge. In this lituation characters of very oppofite

defcriptions are found. Some are ferious and fin-

cere Chriftians : others, even among thofe who have,

attended the preaching of the gofpel, appear nei-

ther to underftand nor to feel it. The tale of

woe is told perhaps by both : but the one is unac-

companied with that difcontent, that v/retchednefs

of mind, and that inclination to defpair, v^hich is-

manifeft in the other. Often have I feen the.

cheerful fmile of contentment under circumftances

the moH abjeCl and afflictive. Amidft tears of

forrow, which a full heart has rendered it impof-

flble to fupprefs, a mixture of hope and joy has-

gliftened. " The cup Vv'hich my Father hath.

** given me to drink, fhall I not drink it ?" Such,

have been their feelings, and fuch their expref-

fions ; and Vv4iere this has been the cafe, death has

generally been embraced as the mefTenger of peace..

Mercy I have faid, participating of their feniktiojis,,
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here is the patience^ and the faith of the faints. Here

are they that keep the commandments of Gody and the

faith of Jcfus, This is the victory that overcometh

the ivorldy even our faith. Who is he that over-

cometh the luorldy but he that belicveth that Jcfus is

the fon of God ?

From individual happinefs let us proceed to

examine that of fociety. Let us enquire whether

there be any well-grounded hope of the future

melioration of the ftate of mankind befidcs that

which is afforded by the gofpel. Great expe^a-

tions have been raifed cf an end being put to

wars, and of univerfal good-will pervading the

earth in confequence of philofophical illumination,

and the prevalence of certain modes of civil go-

vernment. But thefe fpeculations proceed upon

falfe data. They fuppofe that the caufe of thefe

evils is to be looked for in the ignorance rather

than in the depravity cf men : or if depravity be

allowed to have any influence, it is confined to the

precin£ts of a court. Without taking upon me to

decide v;hich is the beft form of civil government,

or what mode is moft adapted to promote the

peace and happinefs of mankind, it is fulBcient in

this cafe to fhew that wars generally originate, as

the apoftle James fays, in the lufts, or corrupt paf
fions of mankind. If this be proved, it will fol-

low, that however fome forms of government may
be more friendly to peace and happinefs than

others, yet no radical cure can be effected till the

difpofitions of men are changed. Let power be

placed where it may, with one, or with many, ftill

it mufl be 'in the hands of men. If all govern-

ments were fo framed as that every national aiSV

iliould be exprefilve of the real will of the peoplCji,
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ftill if the preponderating part of them be govern-

ed by pride and felf-love rather than equity, wc
are not much the nearer. Governors taken from

the common mafs of foclety, muft needs refemblc

it. If there be any difference at the time of tlieir

iirlt elevation to office, owing, as may be fuppofed,

to the preference which all men give to an upright

chara6ler for the management of their concerns,

yet this advantage w^ill be balanced, if not over-

balanced, by the fubfequent temptations to injuf-

tice which are afforded by lituations of wealth and

power.

What is the fource of contentions in common-

life ? Obferve the difcords in neighbourhoods, and
families ; which, notwithflanding all the reftraints

of relationfhip, intereft, honour, law, and reafon,

are a fire that never ceafcs to burn j and which,

were they no more controlled by the laws than in-

dependent nations from each other, would in thou-

fands of inftances break forth into affaffinations and

murders. From whence fpring thefe \vars ? Are

they the refult of igriorance ? If fo, they would

chiefly be confined to the rude, or uninformed part

of the community. But is it fo ? There may, it is

true, be more pretences to peace and good will, and

fewer burfts of open refentment in the higher, than

in the lower orders of people : but their difpofitions

are much the fame. The laws of politenefs can on-

ly polifli the furface ; and there are fome parts of

the human character which ftill appear very rough.

Even politenefs has its regulations for ftrife and

murder, and eflabhfhes iniquity by a law. The evil

difpofition is a kind of fubterraneous fire ; and it

will have vent in fome form. Are they the refult of

coiirUviJluence. ? No. The truth is, if civil govern-
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ment in fome form did not influence the fears of

the unjuft and contentious part of the community,

there would be no fecurity to thofe who are peace-

ably inclined and efpecially to thofe who are withal

religious, and whofe pious conduft, like that of

Noahj condemns the world. Now the fame difpofi-

tion which in perfons whofe power extends only to

a cottage, will operate in a way of dome (lie difcord ;

in others, whofe influence extends to the affairs of

nations, will operate on a more enlarged fcale ; pro-

ducing war and all the dire calamities which attend

it. The fum of the whole is this : when the prepon-

derating part of the world fliall ceafe to be proud,

ambitious, envious, covetous, lovers of their own
felves, falfe, malignant, and intriguing j, when they

fhall love God and one another out of a pure heart

;

then, and not till then may we expert wars to ceafe,

and the flate of mankind to be eirentially meliora-

ted. While thefe difpofitions remain, they will be

certain to fhew themfelves. If the befl: laws or con-

ftitution in the world ftand in their way, they will,

on certain occafions, bear down all before them.

An anonymous writer in the Monthly Magnzine,*

(a work which without avowing it, is pretty evi-

dently devoted to the caufe of infidelity) has in-

ftituted an inquiry into " The probability of the

future melioration of the fl:ate of mankind." A
difm^al profpetSi: indeed it is which he holds up to

his fellow-creatures ; yet were I an infidel, hke

him, I fliould acquiefce in many things which he

advances. The anchor of his hopes is an increafe

of knoivlcdgc, and the eii'ccls of this are circum-

iiribcd within a very narrow boundary. \¥ith
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rerpetSt to what we call civilization^ he reckons it

to have undergone all the viciflitudes of which it.

is capable. Scientific refinement may contribute to

the happinefs of a few individuals ; but he fears

cannot be made a ground of much advantage to

the mafs of mankind. Great fcope indeed remains

for the operation of increafed knowledge in im-

provement in govertunejit : but even here it can

only cure thofe evils which arife from ignorance,

and not thofe which proceed from intention, which,
*' while the propensity to prefer our own interefts

** above that of the community is, as he acknow-
" ledges, interwoven into our very nature," will

always form the mafs of exifting ills. If indeed

the majority of a community, he fays, became fo

enlightened concerning their interefts, and fo wife,

fleady, and unanimous in the purfuit of them, as

to overcome all that refinance which the poiTelTors

of undue advantages will always make to a change

unfavourable to themfelves, fomething might be

hoped for. But tliis, while they are under their

old mailers, he reckons as next to impoffible. As
to political revolutions^ he did form high expedta-

tlons from them ; but his hopes are at an end.

*^ I have only the wifli left, fays he, the confidence

is gone.'* As to improved fyjlems cf morality ^ which

he confiders as the art of living happy, though it

might fce«a promiling, yet hiftory, he very jufbly

remarks, docs not allow us to expe^l that men in

proportion as they advance in this fpecics of know-

ledge will become more juft, more temperate, or

more benevolent. Of the extirStion of luais, he

has no hope. The new order of things which

feemed opening in Europe, and to bid fair for it,

has rather increafed the evil : and as to Chrifiani^
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t^y it lias been tried, it feems, and found to be in-

fufficient for the purpofe. Commerce^ inftead of

binding the nations in a golden chain of mutual

peace and friendjQiip, feems only to have given ad-

ditional motives for war.

The amount is, there is little or no hope of

the flate of mankind being meliorated on public

principles. All the improvement he can difcern

in this way confifts in there being a little m.ore

lenity in the government of fome countries than

formerly : and as to this, it is balanced by the pro-

digious increaie of flanding armies, and other na-

tional burdens.

The only way in which an mcreafe in knowledge

Is to operate to the melioration of the ftate of man-
kind is in private life. It is to foften and human-
ize men's manners, and emancipate their minds

from the iliackles of fuperflition and bigotry,

names which writers of this clafs commonly bellow

upon Chriftianity. This is the boundary beyond

which, whatever be his wiflies, the hopes of this

writer will not fulfer him to pafs : and even this

refpe^bs only Europe and her immediate connexi-

ons, and not the w^hole of them. The great mafs

of mankind are in an abfolutely hopelefs condition:

for there are no means of carrying our improve*

m.ents among them but by conqueft, and conqueft

is a Pandora's box, at the mention of which he
fhudders.

Such are the profpc^^s of unbelievers ; fuch

is the horrid defpondency under which they

fink when Providence counterticts their favourite

fchemes ; and fuch the fpirit which they take pains

to infufc into the minds of men in grder to make
them happy I Chriftian reader, Have you no bct-

M ^
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ttr hopes than thefe ? Are you not acquainted

with a principle, -which like the machine of Ar-

chimedes, will remove this mighty mafs of evils ?

Be they as great and as numerous as they may, if

all can be reduced to a iingle caufe, and that caufe

removed, the work is done. All the evils of

which this writer complains are reducible to that

one principle, which he fays, (and 'tis well he fays

it) " is interwoven into our very nature j namely,
" The propenfity to prefer our own interefts above
*^ that of the community." It is this propenfity

that operates in the great, and induces them to

*' oppofe every thing that would be unfavourable

" to their power and advantage ;" and the fame

thing operates among common people, great num-
bers of whom, it is well known, would fcU their

country for a piece of bread. If this principle

cannot be removed, I fliall, with this writer, for

^ver defpair of any eflential changes for the better

jn the flate of mankind, and will content myfelf

with cultivating private and domeftic happinefs,

and hoping for the bieflednefs of a future life ; but

if it can, I mufl leave him to defpair j\lone.

My hopes are not founded on forms of govern-

ment, nor even on an increafe of knowledge, tho*

each may have its value ; htit on the fpirit ly ivhich

both the rulers and the people will be governed. All

forms of government have hitherto refbed on the

bails of fcif-hve. The wifeft and befl: ftatefincn

have been obliged to take it for granted that the

mafs of every people will be governed by this prin-

ciple; and confequently all their fchemes have been

directed to the balancing of things in fuch a man-

ner as that people in purfuing their own interefb

fliould promote thj;t of the public. If in any cafe
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they have prefumcd on the contrary, experience

has foon taught them that all then* fchemes are

viiionary, and inapplicable to real life. But if the

mafs of the people, compofed of all the difterent

orders of fociety, were governed by a fpirit of jul-

tice and dilinterefted benevolence, fyftems of go-

vernment might fafely be formed on this balls. It

would then be fufficient for Statefmen to afcertain

what was right, and beft adapted to promote the

good of the community, and the people would

cheerfully purfue it j and purfuing this, would find

their own good more efFe(51:ually promoted than by

all the little difcordant arts of a felfilh mind.

The excellence of the moft admired conftitu-

tions which have hitherto appeared in the world

has chiefly conlided in the balance of power be-

ing fo diftributed amongft the different orders of

fociety as that no one fliould materially opprefs or

injure the other. They have endeavoured to fet

boundaries to each others encroachments, and con-

trived in fome degree to counteract venality, cor-

ruption and tumult. But all this fuppofes a cor-

rupt ftate of fociety, and amounts to no more than

making the beft of things, taking them as they

are. L®cks, and keys, and bolts, and bars are

iieceffary in our houfes as things are ; but it were
better if there were no occakon for them. I do

not take upon me to fay that things will ever be

in fuch a ftate as that there fliall be no need of

thcfe political precautions j but I believe they will

be Tar lefs neceflary than they now are.

If the Bible be true, the knowledge of the Lord
will cover the earth as the waters cover the fea ; the

kingdoms of this world will become the kingdoms.

of oyr Lord and of his Chrift j idolatry, and every

M 2
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fpecies of falle religion fhall be no more *, the art

and imlruments of war ihall be laid afide, and ex-

changed fcr thcfe of hufbandry ; the different

tribes of man ftiall be united in one common band

of brotherly love; flavery and oppreffion will ccafc;

righteoufnefs will be eflabliihcd in the earth •, and

tlie work of righteoufnefs fhall be peace, and the

ciTedt of righteoufnefs quietnefs and afTurance for

ever.

Eat " Chriftianity has been tried, it feems,; and

found infulBcicnt." That it has not been as yet

fuHicient to banifh unjuft wars from the earth, is

true ; and it were more than wonderful if it bad,

feeing it has never yet been cordially embraced by

the majority, nor perhaps by the preponderating

part of any nation. Neverthelefs it has had its

influence. This gloomy writer himfelf acknow-

ledges that the ftate of fociety in Europe and

America, that is to fay in Chriitcndom, is far pi-e^

ferable to what it is in other parts of the earth.

Of the reft of the world he has no hope. Has

Chriftianity done nothing in this cafe ? That thou-

fands in different nations arc by a cordial belief of

it rendered fober, juft, difmterefted, and peaceable;

and that the ftate of fociety at large is greatly me-

horated, has been proved, I hope, already :* to be-

lieve then in the future accomplifl:iment of the

foregoing prophecies is only to believe that w^hat

is already effected in individuals will be extended

to the general body of mankind, or at leaft, to

fiich a proportion of them as fhall be fufficienf to

give a preponderance in human affairs.

Moreover, the fame book which declares that

» Chap. V. YL
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the hngdoms of this world fjall heconte the kingdoms

of our Lord and of his Chrify has foretold in a great

variety of language, the downfal of the Papal Anti-

chrift, and that by means of the fame powers from

which its dominion was firft derived.. Wc have

in part feen the fulfilment of the one, and live in

expectation of the other. We are not ignorant of

the evil deiigns of infidels, but we believe that

God is above them, and that they are only inflru-

ments in his hand in the fulfilment of his word.

While therefore we feel for the miferies of man-

kind, occafioned by the dreadful devaftations of

war, we forrow not as 4hofe who have no hope j

but are perfuaded that all things, even now, are

working together for good : and while we pity in-

dividual fuiFerers, we cannot join the whining la-

mentations of intereftcd men,, Alas^ Alas, that great

city ! On the contrary, we feel difpofed to join the

fong of the heavenly hoft, Amen, Alkluia ! Salva-

tion, and honour, and glory, and paver be unto the

Lord our God : for true and righteous are his Judg-
ments— Let us he glad, and rejoice, and give honour

to him : for the marriage of the Lamb is come^ and:

his bride hath made herfelf ready.

If, according to the doctrine q£ BoUngbrohe, Vol-

ncy, and other deifts, we knew no other fcurce of

virtue and happinefs thztifelflove, we Ihoiild often

be lefs happy than v/e are. Our blefi^ednefs is-

bound up with that of Chriil, and his followers

throughout the world. His friends are our friends,

and his enemies our enemies. They that feek his

life feek ours. The profperity of his kingdom is

Gur profperity ; and we prefer it above our chief

joy. From the public fi:ock of bleflednefs, being

tkus confidered as the common property of ev-erv

Ms "
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individual, arifes a great and conftant influx of en-

joyment. Hence it is that in times when tempo-

ral comforts fail us, or family troubles deprefs us,

or a cloud hangs over our particular connexions, or

death threatens to arreft us in a courfe of pleaiing

labour, we have flill our refources of confolation.

' Affairs with me are linking •, but he muft incrcafe^—
* My houfe is not fo with God ; but the king-

dom of my Lord fhall be eftablifhed for ever.'

—

* His intereft links in this congregation.; but it

riles elfewhere^— ' I die ; but God will furely vilit

you !' Such is the heritage of the fervants of the

Lord ; and fuch the bleflednefs of thofe whofe*

chief dellre it is, that they may fee the good of hist

chofen, that they may rejoice in the gladnefs of his no.--

tloHy and that they may glory with his inheritance^



The Gospel its ozvn TVitness:

PART 11.

IN WHICH THE HARMONY OF THE CHRISTIAN
RELIGION IS CONSIDERED AS AN EVIDENCE
OF ITS DIVINITY..

XF Chriftlanity be an impofture. It may^,

like all other impoilures, be detected. Falfehood

may always be proved to clafh with fa£V, with rea*

fon or with itfelf, and often with them all. If on

the contrary, its origin be divine, it may be expect-

ed to bear the chara<Ster of conliftency, which dil^

tinguifhes every other divine prodiKStion. If the

Scriptures can be proved to harmonize with hiftoric

faft, with truth, with themfeives, and with fober

reafon ; they muft, confidering what they profefs,

'be divinely infpired, and Chriftianity mufl be of

'God.

CHAP. I.

The harmony of Scripture with hiflork fa&y evinced

by the fulfilme7it of prophecy,

AF the pretence which the Scriptures make
t^. divine infpiration be unfounded, it can be no
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i^ery difficult undertaking to prove it fo. The
iacred writers, befides abounding in hiftory, doc-

trine, and morality, have dealt largely in prophecy ^

and this not in the manner of the heathen priefls^

who made ufe of dark and dubious language. Their

meaning in general is capable of being underftood,

even at this diftance of time ; and in many in-

ftances cannot be miftaken. The difpute, there-

fore, between believers and unbelievers is reducible

to a fliort ifTue. If Scripture prophecy be divinely

mfpired, it will be accompliflied : but if it be im-

pofture, it will not.

Let us fuppofe that, by digging in the earth, a.

cheft were difcovered,. containing a number of an-

cient curiofities ; and among other things a tablet,

infcribed with calculations of the mofl: remarkable^

eclipfes that fhould take place for a great while to.

come. Thefe calculations are examined, and found

to correfpond with fadt for more than two thou*

land years paft. The infpeftors cannot agree per-

haps in deciding who was the author, whether it

had not gone through fever al hands when it wa^

depofited in the cheft, and various other queftions r

but does this invalidate the truth of the calcula-

tions, or diminifh the value of the tablet ?

It cannot be objected that events have been pre*

di<fl:ed from mere political foreiight, which have ac-

tually come to pafs : for though this may have been

the cafe in a few inftances, wherein caufes have al-

ready exifted which aftbrded ground for the conclu*

fion; yet it is impoffible that the fucceffive changes

and revolutions of empires, fome of which were

more than a thoufand years diftant, and depended

on ten thoufand unknown incidents, fhould be the

obje<Sts of human fpeculation*
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Mr. Paine feems to feel the difficulty attending

his caufe on this fubjecl. His method of meeting it

is not by foberly examining the agreement or difa-

greement of prophecy and hiflory : that would not

have fuited his purpofe ; but, as though he had made
a wonderful difccvery, he in the iirft place goes

about to prove that the prophets wrote poetry ; and

from hence would perfuade us that a prophet was no

.other than an ancient Jewilh bard. That the pro-

phecies are what is now called poetic, Mr. Paine

need not have given himfelf the trouble to prove,

as no perfon of common underflanding can doubt

it : but the queftion is, did not thefe writings, iii

whatever kind of language they were wi^itten, con-

tain predJBions of future events s yea and of the

moft notorious and remarkable events, fuch as

lliould form the grand outlines of hiftory in the

following ages ? Mr. Paine will not deny this j nor

will he foberly undertake to difprove that many of

thofe events have already come to pafs. He will,

however, take a fhorter method ; a method more

fuited to his turn of mind. He will call the prophets

'* impoftors and liars ;" he will roundly afTert with-

out a fhadow of proof, and in defiance of hiftoric

evidence, that the prediclion concerning Cyrus was

written after the event took place j he will labour

to pervert and explain away fome few of the prophe-

cies, and get rid of the reft by calling the writer

** a falfe prophet," and his produ(^ion ** a book of

falfehoods."* Thefe are weapons worthy of Mr.

Paine's warfare. But why all this rage againft an

ancient bard ? Juft now a prophet was only a poet,

and the idea of a predi£lor of future events was not

* J^e ff Reafon, Part II. p. SZ^ 44, 47*
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included in the meaning 'of the term. It feems,

however, by this time, that Mr. Paine has found

a number oi prediBions in the prophetic writings, to

get rid of which he is obUged, as is ufual with him

in cafes of emergency, to fummon all his talents

for mifreprefentation and abufe.

I take no particular notice of this writer's at-

tempts to explain away a few of the predidlions of

;yaiah, and other prophets. Thofe who have un-

dertaken to anfwer him have performed this part

of the bulinefs. I ihrall only notice that he has not

dared to meet the great body of fcripture prophecy,

cr fairly to look it in the face.

To fay nothing of the predictions of the deftruc-

tion of mankind by a flood ; of that of Sodom and

Gomorrah by fire ; of the defcendants of Abraham

being put in pofieflion of Canaan within a limited

period ; and of various other events, the hiiiory as

well as the prophecy of which is confined to tha

Scriptures ; let us review thofe predi(5lions the ful-

filment of wdiich has been recorded by hiftorians

who knew nothing of them, and confequently

could have no defign in their favour.

It is worthy of notice, that facred hiftory ends

where profane hiftory, that part of it at leaft which

is commonly reckoned authentic, begins. Prior to

the Babylonifh Captivity, the fcriptural writers were

in the habit of narrating the leading events of their

country, and of incidentally introducing thofe of

the furrounding nations 3 but fhortly after this time

the great changes in the world began to be record-

ed by other hands, as Herodotus^ JCenophon, and

-others. From this period they dealt chiefly in pro-

phecy, leaving it to common hiilorians to record ita

fulfilment*
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Mr. Paine fays the fcripture prophecies are *' ^

book of falfehoods." Let us examine this charge.

Ifaiahj above a huntired years before the Captivity,

predicted the deftruclion of the Babylonifh empire

by the Medes and Perfians, and Judah's confequent

deliverance, ^he plunderer is plufideredy. and the def-'

iroyer is dejlroyed: Go tip, O Elam; heftegc, O Media i

ell the crying thereof have 1 7nade to eeafe.''^ Alk He^
.

rodctus and Xenophon ; Was this a frdfehood ?

Daniel, fourteen years before the eftabliiiiment

of the Medo-Pcrfian dcminion by the taking of Ba-

bylon, defcribed that dominion, with its coiiciceils,

and the fuperiority of the Perlian influence to that

of the Median, under the iymbol of a Ram with

two horns. / lifted up mine eyes andfaivy and behold

therefood by the river a ram, *ivhich had ttvo horns s

and the two horns were high, and the higher came up

laf. Ifaw the ram pufjing wcfward and northward^

and foiithward ; fo that no heafs might Jland before

him, neither was there any that could deliver out of

his hand .; but he did according to his will, and became

great. This is expounded as follows: The ram which

thou fawef having two horns are the kings of Aledia

and Perfta.\ Afk the afore-mentioned hiftorians ;

Was this a faifehood ?

The fame Daniel, at the fame time, two hun-

dred and twenty-three years before the event, pre-

di(Slec[ the overthrow of this Medo-Perllan dmni*

nion, by the arms of Greece, under the command
of Alexander; and defcribed the latter government

* Lowtli's tranflatlon of !ra!. xxi. 1. Otber proj-hecl^s of t^tf

faine event may be feen in Ifai. xiii. xiv, xxL xliii. 14—i.i7. xliv. 2S.

«lv. I—4. xlvii. Jer. xxvi 12—26. 1. li. Hab.

f Dan. viih 3, 4, *a See alfo oa the fame lubjed, CliRp vil. 5.
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tiri^ef the fymbol of a he-goat, with a notable horn

between his eyes. As I was confiderhig^ behold a

he-goat came fro7n the Wfjl, o?i the face of the -whole

earthy and touched not the ground. And the goat had

a notable horn betiveen his eyes. And he came to the

ram that had two horns, which I hadfcen fianding by

the river, atid ran unto him in the fury of his poiver.

And -Ifaw him come clofe unto the ram, and he was mov^

ed with choler againfi him^ andfmote the ram, and brake

his two horns. And there was no power in the ram to

fiafid before him ; but he cafi him doivn to the ground^

andfiamped upon him ; and there was none that cculd

deliver the ram out of his hand. The expofition of this

vifion follows : The rough goat is the kingdom orpow-

er of Grecia ; and the great horn that is between his

eyes is the firfi hing.^ Alk Diodorus Siculus, Plu-

iarchj and other hiflorians of thofe times j Was
this a falfehood ?

The fame Daniel, at the fame time, two hun-

dred and thirty years before the event, predicted

the death of Alexander, and the divilion of his

empire amongft four of his principal Commanders,

each of whom had an exteniive dominion. The

he-goat waxed very great : and when he was firong

the great horn was broken ; andfor it came up four

notable ones towards the four winds of heaven. The
interpretation of this was as follows : Now the great

horn being broken y whereas fourfood up for itI four

kingdoms fljall fland up out of the nation, but not in

his power.\ Aik the afore-mentioned hiftorians

of thofe times ; Was this a falfehood ?

• The fame Daniel, at the fame time, three hun-

* l)an. viii. J—-;, 21. Ste iilfo on the famefubjcd, Chap. xl. 2, ^^ 4*

f Dan. viii. 8. 22. Sere alfo on thi; fame fuhjcifl:, Chap. vii. 6.
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dred and eighty years before the event, foretold,

the outrageous reign, and fudden death of Antio'

chiis EpiphaneSy king of Syria : particularly, that

by flattery and treachery he fhould accomplifh his

end ; and, on account of the degeneracy of the

Jews, fhould be permitted for a time to ravage

their country, interrupt their ordinary courfe cf

worfhip, profane their temple, and perfecute even

to death thofe who refufed to comply w^ith his hea-

then abominations \ but that in the midft of h!s

career he fhould be cut off by a fudden vifitation

from heaven. And out of one of them (the four

branches of the Grecian empire) came forth a little

horny ivh'ich luaxed exceeding greaty toivard the fouthy

and toivard the eafy and toivard the pleafant land.

And it ivaxed great, even to the hof of heaven ; and

it caf doivn feme of the hofy and of the fars to the

groundy and famped upon them. Teay he magnified

himfelf even to the prince of the hofiy and by him the

daily Jacrifice ivas taken aivayy and the place of his

fanEluary ivas caf douun. And a hofi ivas given him

againfi the daily facrificey by reafen of tranfgreJJiGrjy

and it cajl doivn the truth to the ground ; and it

praclifed and profpered. Of this the following is the

expofition : In the latter time of their kingdomy luhen

the tra^ifgrejfors ere come to the fully a king of fierce

countena?7cey and underfiandlng dark feniences fhall

fiand up. And his poiuer fhall be mighty, but not by

his own poiver : and hefijall deftroy ivonderfullyy and

J}j
all pro/per and pracHfey andfijall dcfiroy the mighty

and the holy people. And through his policy alfe he

fijall caufe craft to pro/per in his hand ; and he fijall

magnify himfelf in his hearty and by peace fijall defiroy

ma?iy : he fijall alfe fiand up againfi the prince of
princes ^ but hefijall be broken ivithout hand.

N
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Daniel alfo fcretels, in the eleventh Chapter of

his prophecies, the wars between this king of Sy-

ria and Ptolsmy Phllomeier^ king of Egypt ; with

the interpcfition of the Romans, whofe ambaiTadors

lliould come over in fij'ips frcm Chht'im^ and com-

pel him to defift : alfo that being thus difappoint-

ed of his object in Egypt, he fhould return full of

wrath and indignation to his own land, and wreak

his vengeance upon the Jews, whofe country lay

in his way, though they had done nothing to of-

fend him. I will not fay, afk Jofephus^ Diodorus

Siculus, and Polyh'ius^ if thefe were falfehoods j afk

Porph\ryy a profefied enemy to the Holy Scriptures,

both of the Old and New Teftament, and who
wrote af^ainft them about the middle of the third

Century. He has proved from the teftimony of

fix or {qwqw hiflorians of thofe times, that thefe

predictions were all exadUy fulfilled : and like Mr.

Paine by the prophecies concerning Cyrus, is dri-

ven, merely on account of their being true, to fly in

the face of hifl:oric evidence, and maintain that

they could not be the production of Daniel, but

mufb have been written by fome Jew after the

events took place.*

As in the eighth and eleventh chapters of his

prophecies Daniel has foretold the Periian and

Grecian {rovernments, with the fubdivifions of the

latter, and how they fhculd aftecl the Jewifh peo-

ple
J
fo in the feventh chapter he has, in connexion

with them, foretold the government of Rome,

This lingular empire he rcprefents as exceeding all

• See PrlJi^iixs Cirnfxlon, Part T. Eook II. VIII. Part II. Cook

III. where th_> accompUrament of all the foregoing eventj i« clearly

oarratj-i, a.nd_th:: authoriucs cited.
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that had gone before it in power and terror \ and

as that oi Greece, foon after the death of Alexan-

der, fhould be divided into four kingdoms, ligni^

iied by the four heads of the third beaft, fo this,

it is foretold, fliould be, at the time of its diflbhi-

tion, divided into ten kingdoms, which are iigni-

iicd by the ten horns of the fourth beaft. Afk

univerfal hiftory. Is this a falfehood ? Thofe who
adopt the caufc of Porphyry muft in this inftance

defert his hypothefis : tliey cannot fay that this

part of the prophecy was written by fome Jew af-

ter the event took place, feeing Porphyry himfelf

has acknowledged its cxill:ence fome hundreds of

years before it was accompliihed.

The prcdi^'tions of this prophet did not end here:

he at the fame time foretold that there fliouid arife

among the ten kingdoms into which the Roman em-

pire fhould be broken, a pov/er diverfe from all the

reft ; a little hern which fliould fpeck great i.vords

iigainjl the Mojl High, cud wear out the faints of the

Mojl High ; and that this power fliould continue

imtil a time, and times^ and the dividing of ti?ne. At
the end of this period, he adds, the judgweiit fljall

fity and theyJhall take aiuay his dominion, to ccffutfie

and to deflroy unto the end. Are thefe falfehoods ? Let

the hiftory of the laft twelve hundred years, and

the prefent ftate of the Papal hierarchy, determine.

Pafting over the predi(Stions of the Melliah,

whofe birth, place of nativity, time of appearance,

manner of life, doiSlrine, miracles, death, and refur-

reclion, were each particularly pointed out,* let us

examine a few examples from the New Teftament.

Our Lord Jefus Chrift foretold the deftru(5lion of

* Ifai. ix. 6. MIc. v. a. Dan. ix, 20.—27. Ifui. xlll. 3. xxxv. 5.

t, liii. Pf. xvi. 10, II.

N 2
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Jerufalem by the Romans, and limited the time of

its accomplifhment to the then prcfent generation/*^

Afk Jofcphus, the Jewifli hiftorian, Is this a falfe-

hood ?

It was intimated at the fame time that the Jewifli

people ihould not only fall by the edge of the fword,

but that great numbers of them fhould be led away

captive into all ?taiions ; and that Jerufalem fijould be

iredden doivn of the Gentiles, until the times of the gen^

tilesffjould he fulfilled.^ Alk the prefent defcendants

of that unhappy people, Is this a falfehood ?

The apoltlc of the Gentiles foretold that there

ilioukl be a falling aiva\', or a grand apoftacy in

the Chriftian church; wherein the man offin fijould

he revealedy even thefon ofperdition ; ivho would op-

P>ofey and exalt himfelf above all that is called Gody or

that is ivorfhipped ; and ivho as God wouldfit in the

temple of God, fijewing himfelf to be God.X Alfo in

jhis epiftle to Timothy : Nciu the fpirit fpeaketh ex-

prefsljy that in the latter times fame fi^all give heed to

feducing fpirits^ and doHrines of devils ; fpeaking lies

in hypocrifyy having their confcience feared ivith a hot

iron; forbidding to marryy and commanding to ahfiain

from meats ivhich God hath created to be received ivith

thanhfgiving of them who believe and know the truth.

^

A large proportion of the Apocalypfe of John

refpects this grand apoftacy, and the corrupt com-

munity in which it was accompliflied. He dtfcribes

it with great variety of expreffion. On fome accounts

It Is reprefcnted under the form of a city^ on others

of a beafly and on others of a woman fitting upon a

Matt, xxiv, 1—35. Lulce xxi.

f Luke xxJ. 24. \ 2 Tbcf. ii. ^, 4.

^ 2 Tim. iv. I. 2, 5.
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beaft. That we might be at no Icfs to diftmgulfli it

on its appearance, it is intimated that it fhould not

be fo much a civil as an apoftate eccleflaiiical pow-

er : It is a harloty oppofed to the bride the Lamb's

wife :—that it fliould greatly abound in wealth, and

worldly grandeur : The ijuoinan ivas arrayed in purple

andfcarletj and decked nvith gold^ and precious Jlones^

and pearls :—that its dominion fhould not be con-

fined to its own immediate territories : Power ivas

given it over all kingdoms and tongues and nations :—
that its authority fhould not be derived from its own

conquefls, but from the voluntary confent of a

number of independent kingdoms to come under

its yote : The kings oj" the earth have one mindy and

flmll give their poiver andJlrengih unto the beajl :—
that it fhould be diftinguiflied by its blafphemies,

idolatries, and perfecuting fpirit : Upon her were the

names of blafphemy. They fiould make an image cf the

beajly and as many as ivould not worJJjip the image cf

the beajl were to he killed. And the woman was dru'nk

with the blood of the faints :—that its perfecutions

'fliould extend to fach a length as for no man to be

allowed the common rights of men, uniels he be-

came fubjecl to it : No man migl:t Iwj or fcll^ five

he that had the ?narky or the name of the 'beajl^ or the

number of his name :—that its pov>-er fliould con-

tinue for a timCf times, and Lilf a time, fj'^y and

two monthsy or one thoifand two hundred and fxfy
days ; during which long period God's witneffes

fhould prophefy in fackcloth, be driven as into a

wildernefs, and, ,as it were, flain, and their bodies

lie unburied :—finally, that they v/ho gave it a;i ex-

iftence fhould be the infiruments of taking it away :

The kings,, or pov»^ers, of the earth pall hate the

N
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luhsrcy and burn her fitfo iv'iih fire.* Whether all,

or any part of this be falfehood, let hiftory and

obfervation determine.

It has often been obferved that the prophecies

of the Meffiah were fo numerous and explicit, that

at the time of his appearance there was a general

expectation of it, not only in Judea, but in all the

neighbouring nations : and is not the fame thing

obfervable at this time of the fall of antichrift, the

converfion of the Jews, and the general fpread of

the gofpel ?

Once more. The facred writers have predidled

the oppofition which Chriftlanity fhould meet with,

and defcribed the chara<5lers from whom it fliould

proceed. In the laji days, fay they, perileus times

iv'ill ecfHCy for men ffjall he lovci'S of their oivn felveSy

covetous^ bonjters, proud, blafphemers, difohedient to

parcfJts, U7itha7ihful, unholv, ivithout natural ajfeEliony

truce-hreahersy falfe accuferSy incofitinenty fierce, def-

pifrs of ihcfe that are good, traitors, heady, high-

imndedy lovers cf pleafures more than lovers of God*

Again, There fhall he mockers in the lafl time, ivho

Jhall v:alk after their oivn ungodly lufis ; filthy dream-

ers, ivho defile the fiefij, defpife dominion, a?idfpeak

evil (f dignities ; raging luaves of the fea, foaming out

their own fijamc ; luandering fiars, to ivhom is re*

ferved the hlachnefs of darhiefs for ever.-\ Let Mr.

Paine, and other infidels conflder well the above

picture, and alk their own confciences, Is this a

falfehood ?

Blfliop Newton in his Dijprtaiicns has clearly

evinced the fulfilment of ftveral of thefe and other

fcripture prophecies j and has fliewn that fome of

* Rev. X!, ilH. and xvli. Clieptcrs. + a Tim. iii. I

—

J^. Jude.
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them are fulfilling at this day. To thofe DiJJerta^

tions I refer the reader. Enough has been faid to

enable us to determine which produdtion it is that

deferves to be called " a book of falfehoods," the

prophecies of Scripture, or the Age of Rcafcfi.

CHAP. ir.

2"Zv harmony of Scripture nvrth truthy evi?tced from
its agreement ivith the diElates of an enlightened

confcienccy and the refitlt of the clofejl obfervation.

I F a brazen mirror were found en fome re-

mote uninhabited ifland, it might be a doubtful

matter how it came thither ; but if it properly re-

fleiSled objedls, there could be no doubt of its be-

ing a real mirror.

The Bible v/as written with the profefled deiign

of being proftable for reproof; nor was there ever

a book fo adapted to the purpofe, or To effetftual in

its operation in difclofing the inward workings of the

human mind. Thoufands can bear witnefs from ex-

perience that it is qtiich andpowerful,fjarper than any

tiuo-edgedftvord, piercing even to the dividing a[under

of foul and fpirit, and a difccrner of the thoughts and

intents of the heart. Its entrance into the mind
giveth light ; and light which difcovers tlie works
of darknefs. Far from flattering the vices of man-
kind, it charges without ceremony every fon of

Adam with poiTefiing the heart of an apoftate.

This charge it brings home to the confcience, not

only by Its pure precepts, and awful threatenings,

but oftentimes by the very invitations and promifes
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of mercy ; which, while they cheer the heart with

lively hope, carry conviEl'ion by their import to the

"very foul. In reading other books you may ad-

mire the ingenuity of the writer -, but here your

attention is turned inward. Read it but ferioully,

and your heart will anfwer to its defcriptions. It

will touch the fecret fprings of feniibility, and if

you have any ingenuoufnefs of mind towards God,

the tears of grief, mingled with thofe of hope and

gratitude, will, ere you are aware, trickle from

your eyes.

Whatever particular vices you may have been

addicted to, here you will difcover your likenefs
;

and that not as by a comic reprefentation on the

theatre, which, where it reclaims one perfon by

Ihaming him out of his follies, corrupts a thou-

fand ; but in a way that will bring conviction to

your hofom.

Come fee a man that told me all things that ever I

did, is not this the Chrif ? Such was the reafon-

ing of the w^oman of Samaria ; and who could

have reafoned better ? That which makes manifest

mud be light. But this rer.foning is applicable to

other things as well as the Meliiahililp of Jefus.

No man can forbear faying of that book, that doc-

trine, or that preaching w^hich tells him all things

that ever he did. Is not this the truth ? The
fatisfadtion afforded by fuch evidence approaches

near to intuitive certainty : It is having the witnefs

in ourfelves.

Should it be objected that though this may fatls-

fy our own minds, yet it can afford no evidence

to others— I anfwer, It is true that they who fhun

the light cannot be flippofed to poffefs that evi-;.

dence of its being what it is, as thcfe v.ho Iiave
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come to it that their deeds may be made manifeft :

yet even they, if at all acquainted with the Bible,

muft be aware that the likeneiTes which it draws

are in a confiderable degree their own. It is not

to ferious Chriftians only that the gofpel is a mir-

ror. Many who never look into that perfeift law

of liberty from choice and delight, fo as to be blef-

fed in their work, but only glance at it in a tran-

sient and occafional way, yet perceive fo m.uch of

their own chara£ler in it, as to be convinced that

it is right, and that they are wrong. The fecret

conviction of thoufands who hear the word, and

do it not, refembles that of Pharaoh, The Lord

is righteous^ and I and my people are wicked. The
imprellions of fuch people, it is true, are frequent-

ly fhort in their duration : like a man who Teeth his

natural face in a glafs, they go aw^ay, and ftraight-

way forget what manner of perfons they are : but

the averfion which they difcover to a ferious re-

fumption of the fubje^l, places it beyond all rea-

fonable doubt, that, let their hearts be as they

may, the Scriptures have commended themfelves

to their confciences. They have felt the point of

this two-edged fword, and are not difpcfed to re-

new the encounter. That this is the cafe not only

with nominal Chriftians, but with great numbers

of profefTed deifts, is manifeft from the acknow-

ledgments of fuch men as The Earl of RocheJ}er,

and many others who have relented on the near

approach of death. This is often a time in which

confcience muft and will be heard ; and, too often

for the liking of furviving acquaintances, it pro-

claims to the world, that the grand fource of their

hatred to the Bible has been that for which Ahab
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hated Micaiah, its prophefying no good concern-

ing them.

The Scriptures are a mirror in which we fee

not only individual chara(rters, our own and others,

but the ftate of things as they move on in the great

world. They fhev/ us the fpring-head whence all

the malignant ftreams of idolatry, athcifm, corrup-

tion, perfccution, war, and every other evil origi-

nate ; and by fhewing us the origin of thefe de-

ilruclive maladies, clearly inftruct us wherein muft

confifl their cure.

It has already been obferved * that Chriftian

morality is fummed up in the love of God and our

neighbour, and that thefe principles, carried to

their full extent, would render the world a para-

dife. But the Scriptures teach us that man is 3

rebel againft his Maker ; that his carnal mind is

enmity againft God, and is not fubjedt to the law

of God, neither indeed can be j that inftead of

loving God, or even man in the order which is re-

quired, men are become lovers of their own felves,
and neither God nor man are regarded but as they

are found necellary to fubferve their wiflies.

This lingle principle of human apoftacy, fup-

pofing it to be true, will fully account for all the

moral diforders in the world \ and the actual exif-

tence of thofe diforders, unlefs they can be better

accounted for, muft go to prove the truth of this

principle, and, by confequence, of the Chriftian

fyftem which refts upon it.

We are affecHied in confidering the idolatry of fo

great a part of the human race 5 but we are not

iurprifed at it. If men be deftitute of the love of

» P^rt I. Chap. in.
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God, it is natural to fuppofe they will endeavour

to banifli him from their thoughts, and, provided

the ftate of fociety will admit of it, from their

worfhip ; fubftituting gods more congenial with

their inclinations, and in the worfhip of which

they can indulge themfelves without fear or con-

troul.

Neither are we furprifed at the praBical atheifm

which abounds among unbelievers, and even among
nominal Chriftians, in European nations. If the

ftate of things be fuch that grofs idolatry is inad-

miffible, ftill, if averlion to God predominate, it

will fliew itfelf in a neglect of all worfhip, and of

all ferious converfation, or devout exercifes ; in a

wifh to think there is no God, and no hereafter ;

and in endeavours to banifh every thing of a re-

ligious nature from fociety. Or, if this cannot be,

and any thing relating to fuch fubjecls become

matter of difcuffion, they will be fo explained away

as that nothing fhall be left which can approve

Itfelf to an upright heart. The holinefs of the

divine characler will be kept out of fight, his pre-

cepts difregarded, and morality itfelf made to con-

fill: in fomething deftitute of all true virtue.

We are not furprifed at the corruptions which

Chrircianity has undergone. Chriftianity itfelf, as

we have already feen, foretold it, and the doctrine

of human depravity fully accounts for it. When
the Cbriftian religion was adopted by the ftate, it

is natural to fuppofe there vvxuld be great numbers

of unprincipled men who would profefs it ; and

where its leading characters in any age are of this

defcription, it will certainly be corrupted. The
f)ure doOrine of Chrift is given up in favour of

ibme flefli-pleiifing fydem, the holy precepts of
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Chrlftian morality are lowered to the flandard of

ordinary practice, and the worfhip and ordinances

of ChrlO: mingled with fuperftition, and modelled

to a worldly temper. It was thus that Judaifm

was corrupted by the old pharifees, and Chriftiani-

ty by the papal hierarchy.

The fuccefs which evil men and fedticers meet

with in propagating falfe doftrine, is no more than

may be expected from the prefent flate of things.

So long as a large proportion of the profefTors of

Chriftianity receive not the love of the truth, error

will be certain to meet vvirh a welcome reception.

The grofTeft impoftor has only to advance a fyftem

fuited to corrupt nature, to afiert it with efironte-

ry, and to flatter his adherents with being the fa-

vourites of heaven, and he will be followed.*

The perfecut'ions which have been carried on

againft religion are grievous to humanity, and

equally repugnant to juftice and to good policy :

but they are not in the leaft furpriling. There

was not a truth more prominent in our Saviour's

addrefTes to his followers than this, that having re*

* Men are mudi mare eafily deceived in thefe matters than in the

ordinary concerns cf life. If a London merchant were to open 2

warehoufe in different parts of the city, and make it liis bufinefs to

traduce the characters and commodities of all other merchants ; if

his oppofition v/erc dire(5led efpecially againft men of probity and

eminence, « hofe fituations were contiguous to his own ; in fine, if

the only traders in tlie kingdom who could obtain his good word

vsere certain agents whom he had ftationed in different parts of the

country for the purpofc of retailing his wares, Would not his defigns

be evident ? He might puff, and pretend to have the good of the

pxiblic much at heart ; but the public would defpifc him as a man
whofe objed was a fortune, and whofe practices evinced that he

would hefitate at no means to accomplifh his end. Yet fuch de-

ceptions may be praczifcd in religion with fuccefs.
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(chved his iuo7-d, the ivorld ivould hate them ! hecaiife

they ivere not of the world, as he ivas net of the ivorld.

When he lent thc^m forth to preach the gofpel, it

was as fJjeep among wolves ; and they were treated

accordingly. When he took leave of them pre-

vious to his death, he left them his peace as know-

ing that in the world they flioald have tribulation.

All this was no more than might be expected : for

if it be the charatfler of true religion that it fets

itfelf againfl every vicious propenlity of the human
heart, it is natural to fuppofe that every one \\A\o

is under the dominion of fuch propenfity will feci

nverfe to true religion, and to thofe who adhere to it.

The manner in which mankind hai'C ftood afFe(Sl-

ed towards godly men has been nearly uniform

from the beginning. Cain flew his brother. And
wherefore flew he him ? becaufe his own works

were evil, and his brother's righteous. Sarah fav>r

the fon of Hagar the Egyptian mocking : As then

he that was born after the flefli perfecuted him
that was born after the Spirit, even fo it is now.

Why was Jerufalem a burdenfome ftone to the na-

tions ? Why were they continually forming leagues

to root out its remembrance from the earth ? The
fame fpirit that was difcovered by Edom, Moab,
and the children of Ammon towards Jfrael, was

apparent in Sanballat, Tobiah, Gefhem, and their

companions, towards Judah ; and the part acled

by the Horonite, the Ammonite, and the Arabian,

was afterwards re-a£ted with additional zeal br
Herod and Pontius Pilate, and the governors and
people of Ifrael. Thof^ who could agree in no-

thing elfe could agree in this. The perfecutions

of pagan and papal Rome, and of all who have

fynabolized with her, have been only a continuation

O
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of the fame fyftem : and the defcriptions which

deiftical hiftorians give of thefe works of darknefs,

notvvithftanding their pretended regard to rehgious

liberty, bear witnefs tjiat they allow the deeds of

their fathers, and inherit their difpofitions. The
fame malignant fpirit which was difcovered by the

heathens towards the ancient IfraeMtes, is difcover-

able ia all the writings of unbelievers towards that

people to this day. It is true they are more re-

conciled to the modern Jews ; and for a very plain

reafon : they feel them to be near a-kin to them-

felves. Herod and Pilate were made friends by

the crucifixion of Chrift. Since that time the old

enmity has been transferred to believing gentiles,

who, being grafted into the Jewifh olive, and par-

taking of its advantages, partake alfo of its perfe-

cutions : and by how much the Chriftian church

at any period has exceeded the Jewifh in purity

and fpirituality, by To much more fierce has the

wrath of a wicked world burned againft it.

After all the pains which unbelievers take to

fhift the charge of perfecution, and to lay it at the

door of Chriftianity, it is manlfeft to an obfervant

eye that there is a deep-rooted enmity in all wick-

ed men, whether they be pagans, papifts, proteft-

ants or deifts, towards all godly men, of every na-

tion, name and denomination. This enmity, it is

true, is not fufFered to operate according to iis na-

tive tendency. He v>'ho hcldiSth the winds in his

hand, reflrains it. Men are withheld by laws, by

policy, by interefls, by education, by refpe<n:, by

regard founded on other tlian religious qualities,

and by various other things. There are certain

conjun(SlIons of intcrefts, cfpecially, which occa-

fionally rec^uire a temporary cefTatioa of hoflilitiesj
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and it may feem on fuch occaiions as if wicked

men were afliamed of their animo£ties, and were

all on a fudden become friendly to the followers

of Chrifl:. Thus at the Revolution in 1688, thofe

who for more than twenty years had treated the

nonconformifts with unrelenting feverity, when
they found themfelves in danger of being deprived

of their places by a popifli prince, courted their

friendfliip, and promifed not to perf;;cute tliem

any more. And thus at the commencement of

the French Revolution, deifts, catholics, and pro-

teflants, who were engaged in one political caufe,

feemed to have forgotten their refentments, all

amicably uniting together in the opening of a place

for proteftant worfhip. But let not the fervants

of Chrift imagine that any temporr-'-y conjun<Slion

of interefts will extinguifh the ancient enmity. It

may feem to be fo for a time ; and all things being

under the controul of providence, fuch a time may
be designed as a feafon of refpite for the faithful :

but when felf-intereft hath gained its end, if other

worldly confiderations do not interpofe, things will

return to their former channel. The enmity is

not dead, but fleepeth.

Finally, the wars which from the earlieft period

of hiftory have defolatcd the earth, grievous as

they are to a feeling mind, contain in them no-

thing fLirprifing. The Scriptures with fingular

propriety defcribe the world as a great Sea, v/hich

is ever cafting up its mire and dirt ; and great

conquerors as fo many luild benfis, which in fuc-

cefiion rife from its troubled waters and devour

the inhabitants of the earth.* Nor is this all;

* Dan. vii.

O 2
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they defcribe net only the facb, but the caufe of it.

Wars among men, as hath been already ftated,*

have their immediaie caufes in the lujls ivhich ivar

hi their members : but befides this, the Scripture

leads us to a caufe more remote, and of fVill great-

er importance. Thty denominate the fvvord of

war, the f^xcrd of the Lcrd^ and conflantly intimate

that it is one of thofe means by which he pleadeth

icith all flefi. A part of the curfe entailed on men
for their departure from the hving God coniifts in

this, that, till they return to him, they fhall not

be able for any length of time to maintain amity

among themfelves. It appears to be one of thofc

laws by which God governs the world, that peo-

I'LE ENGAGED IN AN EVIL CAUSE, HOWEVER
KARTvIONIOUS THEY MAY BE IN THE OUTSET,
SHALL PRESENTLY BE AT VARIANCE. ThuS it

vvas between Abimelcch and the men of Shechem,

as Jotham had forewarned them in his parable.

Thoagh at firft they appeared to rejoice in each

other ; yet in a little time fire came out from Abi-

melcch and devoured the men of Shechem^ and fire

came outfrom the men of Shechem afid devoured Abi-

melech.^ Such is commonly the ilTue of all un-

principled confederacies, traitorous confpiracics, il-

legal combinations, and illicit amours. Union, in

order to be lafting, requires to be cemented with

honour. Where this is wanting, however appear-

ances may for a while be flattering, all will prove

traniitory : mutual jcaloufies will produce mutual

enmities, which are certain to ifiue in confufion

and every evil work. Thefe remarks are no lefs

applicable to the whole human race, than to par-

* Part L Chap. VIL f Judges ij.
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ticular parts of it. Men have revolted from God %

and yet think to live in harmony amongft them-

felves. God in juft judgment appears to have de-

termined the contrary ; and that till they return

to him, they fhall be given up to an evil fpirit to-

wards each other, and to the ravages of a fuccer-

fion of ambitious leaders, who fliall deftroy them

in great numbers from the face of the earth. It

is morally impoflible indeed that it lliould be other-

wife : for the fame principle Vv^hich induces them
to renounce the divine government, dillolves th^

bands of human fociety. Supreme feif-love is tlie

origin of both : and is fufiicient to account for

all the diforder in the univerfe.

Candid Reader, review the fubjedl of this Chap-

ter. In the laft we traced the agreement of the

Holy Scriptures with hilloric facSl ; in this we have

feen their correfpondence v*'ith lii)ing truth, or with

things as the\^ aBually exijt in the mind, and in the

world. Similar arguments might alfo have been

drawn from the characlers of believers and unbe-

lievers. Not many wife, not many mighty, not

many noble were called in the early ages of Chrii-

tianity ; and it has been the fame iu every age.^

To the Jews the gofpel v/as from the firfc a ftum-

bling-block, and to philofophers fooliflmefs ; and

fiich it continues to this day. The exillence of

the Jews as a diilintSi: p.^ople—their difperfion

—

their attachment to the Old Teftament, and rejec-

tion of the Nev/—their expe^ftation of a Meffiah

—

their acknowledgment of the truth of the hillorical

fa6ts concerning our IvOrd—the malignity of their

fpirlt—in a word, their exacl refemblance, even at

this remotCL^riod, to the pi<fl:ure drawn of them
in the Ne\v''T?eftament, are facts which cannot be

03
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Atroverted. Judge impartially : Is there any

-Jing in all this that bears the marks of impof-

ture ? A connoifleur will dillinguilh between

paintings taken from life, and fuch as are the mere

work of imagination. An accurate judge of moral

painting will do the fame. If the Scriptures gave

falfe defcriptions of men and things j if they flat-

tered the vices of mankind, or exhibited the moral

{late of the world contrary to well-known fact,

you would conclude them to be a work of falfe-

hood. On the other hand, If they fpeak of things

as they are ; if confcience echo to their charges,

and fa6t comport with their r/eprefentations, they

muft have been taken from life ; and you muft

conclude them to be, what they profefs to be, a

ivork of truth. And iince the objects defcribed

are many of them beyond the ken of human ob-

fervation, you mud conclude that they are not

only a work of truth, but, what they alfo profefs

to be, the true fiyings of Gcd^ ^

C H A P. III.

The harmony of Scriptirre ivith its onvn proffJlofrSy

argued from the fpirit and flyle in which it is

nvritten.

I-F the Scriptures be what they profefs to bt,

the word of God, it may be prefumed that the

fpirit which they breathe, and even the ftyle in

which they are compofed, v/ill be different from

what arc found in any other prodij^Hons. It is

trucj tbatj having been eommunicateWlirough liu-
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man mediums, we may expe<Sl them in a meafure

to be humanized \ the peculiar turn and talents of

each writer will be vifible, and this will give them

the character of variety j but amidft all this variety,

a mind capable of difcerning the divine excellence,

will plainly perceive in them the j6nger of God.

With refpe£t to Jlyle, though it is not on the

natural, but the moral, or rather the holy beauties

of Scripture that I would lay the principal ftrefs ;

yet fomething may be obferved of the other. So
far as the beauty of language confifts in its free-

dom from affedtation, and in its conformity to the

nature of the fubjedl, it may be expected that a

book written by holy men, infpired of God, will

be poflefTed of this excellence. A divinely infpired

production will not only be free from fuch ble-

mishes as arife from vanity, and other evil difpo-

iitions of the mind, but will abound in thofe beau-

ties which never fail to attend the genuine exer-

cifes of modefty, fenlibility, and godly fimplicity.

It will reject the meretricious ornaments of art

;

but it will pofiefs the more fubilantial beauties of

nature. That this is" true of the Scriptures has

been proved by feveral able writers.*

Mr. Paine, however, can fee nothing great, ma-
jeftic, or worthy of God, in any part of the Bible.

Among the numerous terms of reproach with

which he honours it, he is pleafed to cenfure the

writings of Ifaiah as ** bombaft, beneath the genius

of a fchoolboy ;" and to compare the com.mand of,

the great Creator, in the firfl chapter of Genefis,

* Sei Blackwall's Sacred Claffics: Melmoth's Sublime and Beaut'ftd

f>f Scripture: to ivhicb is added Dtvight''t Dijf'yitation Qii tie Foiiry^ 11,j-

tory^ and L'oqmr.ce of the Bihls^
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Let there he light, to the " imperative manner of

fpeaking ufed by a conjurer."* This writer has

given us no example of the bombaft from Ifaiah.

Bombafl is that fpecies of writing in which great

fwelling words are ufed to convey little ideas. But

is it thus in the writings of Ifaiah ? yind one cried

to another,faying. Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hojls:

the whole earth is full of his glory. Who hath rnea'

ftired the waters in the hollow of his hand, and meted

out heaven with the fpan, and comprehended the dujl

of the earth in a meafure, and weighed the mountains

in fcales, and the hills in a balance ? Who hath di-

rected the Spirit of the Lord, or, bei7ig his counfellor,

hath taught him ? With whom took he coutifel, and

ivho injlru^ed Imn, and taught him in the path of

judgment, and taught him knowledge, and Jhewed to

him the way of underjlanding ? Behold, the iiatiom

are as a drop of a bucket, and arc counted as the fmall

diifl of the hala?ice : behold, he taketh up the iflcs as

a very little thing. And Lebanofi is not fifficient to

hum, nor the heafls thereof fujficient for a burnt-

offering. All nations before him are as nothing ; and

they are counted to him lefs than nothing and vanity.

Are the ideas too little in thefe infrances for the

words ? The prophets wrote in a poetic ftyle ;

and how could they write otherwife ? Poetry is

the language of* paiTion j and fuch as theirs, of

pailion raifed and inflamed by great and affecl:ing

obje(5ls. Their language is not that of common

,
poetry, but, as an elegant writer exprefles it, " It

is the burft of infpiration."

As to the obje^^tion againft the fublimity of the

paflage in the firft chapter of Gcneiis, it is fuffi-

* '^^f o/Reafon, Part 11. p. icj. Note.
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cient to obferve that there is nothing, be it ever

fo majeftic, :md worthy of God, but a profane and

ludicrous imagination may diflort it. A rainbow

may be compared to a fiddleftick : but it does not

foliov/ that it is an obje(St of equal infignificance'.

Thunder and hghtning may be imitated by a charac-

ter not lefs contemptible than ?. conjurer j but fbould

any one infer that there is nothing more grand,

more awful, or more worthy of God, in thefe dif-

plays of nature, than in the exhibitions of a coun-

try fhow, he v/ould prove himfelf to be poirciTed of

but a fmall portion of either wit or good fenfe^

I do not. pretend to any great judgment in the

beauties of compolition ; but there are perfons of

far fuperior judgment to this writer v/ho have ex-

prefled themfelves in a very different language. The
late Sir "Wm. Jones, who for learning, and tafte,

as well as character, has left but few equals, thus

expreffes him.felf :
" I have regularly and atten-

" tively read thefe Holy Scriptures, and am of opi-

" 'nion that this Volume, independent of its divine

" origin, contains more fublimity and beauty, more
** pure morality, more important hiftory, and finer

" ftrains of poetry and eloquence, than can be
*' collected from all other books, in whatever age
*^ or language they may have been compofed.'*

The acknowledgments of Rousseau, likewife,

wliofe tafte for fine writing, and whofe freedom

from prejudice in favour of Chrifi;ianity, none will

call in queftion, will ferve to confront the afiertiont

of Mr. Paine. After declaring that as there were

'

fome proofs in favour of Revelation which he could

not invalidate, fo there were many objections againft

it which he could not refolve ; that he neither ad-

mitted^ nor rejedted it ; ^nd that he rejected only
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the ohligation of fubmitting to It ; he goes on to ac-

knowledge as follows. " I will confefs to you far-

** ther, that the majefty of the Scripture ftrikes mc
'* with admiration, as the purity of the gofpel hath
*' its influence on my heart. Perufe the works of

** our philofophers, with all their pomp of di6\ion

** —how mean—how contemptible—are they,com-
'* pared with the Scripture ! Is it poffible that a

** book at once fo Ample and fublime, fhould be
*' merely the work of man ? Is it poffible that the

'' facred perfonage whofe hiftory it contains ihould

*' be himfelf a mere man ? Do we find that he af-

*^ fumed the air of an enthufiaft or ambitious fecla-

. « j.y ? "What fweetnefs, what purity in his man-
** ners ! What an affecting gracefulnefs in his deli-

** very ! What fublimity in his maxims ! What
'* profound wifdom in his difcourfes ! What pre-

" fence of mind ! What fubtilty ! What truth in

** his replies ! How great the command^ over his

" paflions ! Where is the man, where the philo-

'' fopher, who could fo live and die, without weak-

" nefs, and without oftentation ?—Shall we fuppofe

** the Evangelic Hiftory a mere fidlion ? Indeed, my
" friend, it bears not the marks of fldtion. On the

'* contrary, the hiftory of Socrates, which nobody
** prefumes to doubt, is not fo well attefted as that

** of Jefus Chrift. The Jewifh authors were inca-

** pable of the di£lion, and ftrangers to the mora-
•* lity contained in the gofpels; the marks of whofe
•* truth are fo ftriking and invincible, that the in-

*' ventor would be a more aftonifhing character

" than the hero."*

Rouffeau's praifes of the Scriptures remind us of

* Works Vol. V. pp. ai5—ai8.
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the high encomiums beftowcd by Balaam on the

Tabernacles of Ifrael. It is no unnfual thing for

men to admire that which they do not love.

Let us examine a little more minutely the Jpirit

ki which the Scriptures are written. It is this which

conftitutes their ko/y beauty, that diftinguifhes them
from all other writings, and that affords the ftrong-

eft evidence of their being written by infpiration of

God.

In recording hiftorical events the facred writers

invariably eye the hand of God : in fome inftances

they entirely overlook fecond caufes ; and in others,

where they are mentioned, it is only as inftruments,

fulfilling the divine will. Events that came to pafs

according to the ufual courfe of things, and in

which an ordinary hiftorian would have feen nothing

divine, are recorded by them amongft the works of

the Lord. *The Lord was very angry ivith Ifraely and

removed them out of his fight—And the Lord fent

againf Jehoiakim bands of the Chaldees^ and bands of

the Syrians, and bands of the Moahites, and bands of

the children of Ammon, and fent them againf fudah
to defroy it, according to the ivord of the Lord 'which

he fpahe by his fervants the prophets. Surely at the

ccmmajidfnent of the Lord came this upon Judah, to

remove them out of hisfight, for thefins of Manajfeh,

according to all that he did, and alfo for the innocent

blood that he fhed : for hs filled Jerufalem with inno'

cent blood which the Lord would not pardon.*'

In their prophecies, while they foretold the hea-

vieft calamities upon nations, their own and others,

and viewing the hand of God in all, acqulefced in

them •, as men they felt tenderly for their feliow-

* a Kin^s xvil. i8. xiiv. %, y^ 4^
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creatures, even for tKeir enemies. My hoivcls^ my

bowels ; I am pained at my very heart ; my heart

maketh a Jioife in me ; I cannot hold my peacCy becauje

ihou hajl heard O my foul, the found of the trumpet^

the alarm of ijuar.— thou fword of the Lordy hoiv

long nvill it be ere thou he quiet P Put up thyfelf into thy

fcahhardy refl and hefAIL* When Ifrael was expof-

ed to calamities, all the neighbouring nations, who
hated them on account of their religion, exulted

over them : but when the cup went round to them,

the prophets who foretold it were tenderly affected

bj it. / ivill bewail ivith the iveeping of Jazer the

n)ine of Sibtnah : I luill water thee with my tears, O
Hejljbony and Elealeh : for the fnouting for thy fuw-
-snerfruitSy and for thy harvefly is fallen. And glad'

nefs is taken awayy andjoy out of the pleiitiful field ;

and in the vineyards therefhall be nofingingy neither

fijall there be fJjQuting ; the treaders filialI tread out no

luine in their preffes j I have madefhouting to ceafcy

wherefore my bowels Jhallfound like an harp for Mo-
ohy and mine inward parts for Kir-harefr}.\

The miracles which they record are diftinguiflied

from the figns and lying wonders of following ages,

in that there is always to be feen in them an end

worthy of God. The far greater part of them were

works of pure companion to the parties 5 and the

whole of them of benevolence to Society.

There is nothing in the fcriptures adapted to ^x'X'

\\^J prefumptucus fpeculation OY idle curioftty. Such a

fpirit, on the contrary, is frequently checked, and

every thing is diredted to the renovation or improve-

ment of the heart. The account given of the crea-

tion of the fun, moon and liars, is not ijitended,

* Jcr. ir. 19. xlvii. d. f Ifai. rvi. 9—ii.
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as INIr. Henry obferves, to defcribe things " as they

" are in themfelves, and in their own nature, to

^* fatisfy the curious ; but as they are in relation

** to this earth, to which they ferve as lights; and
" this is enough to furnifh us with matter for praifc

" and thankfgiving." The miracles of Jefus were

never performed to gratify curiofity. ii the afiiift-

ed, or any on their behalf, prefent their petition,

it is invariably heard and anfwered : but if the pha-

rifees come and fay, Majier, lue <wGu!d fee a fign

from thee ; or if Herod hope to fee a miracle done by

him, it is refufed.* When one faid to him, Lord

are therefew that he faved ? he anfwered. Strive to

enter in at thefrait gate : for many, 1 fay unto you,

ijoillfeeh to enter in, andfhall not he ahle.f

There is nothing in the Scriptures tending in its

own nature to excite levity or folly. They fometimes

deal in the moft cutting irony j but it is never fcr

the fake of difplaying wit, or railing a laugh, but

invariably for thalPlccomplifhment ©f a ferious and

important end. A ferious mind finds every thing

to gratify it, and nothing to offend it: and even the

moft profligate charavSter, unlefs he read them in

fearch of fomething which he may convert into ri-

dicule, is imprefTed with awe by the pointed and fo-

lemn manner in which they addrcfs him.

It may be faid of the fcriptures, and of them on-

ly, that they are free from affeElation and vanity.

You may fometimes find things of this fort defcrib-*-

ed by the facred writers ; but you will never dif-

cern any fuch fpirit in the defcriptions themfelves.

Yet were they as men fubje(St to human iraperfec-

* Matt. xil. 38. Luke xxlli. 8, 9.

f Luke xlii. %/{. See alfo xxi. 5—19*

P
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ilons: if therefore they had not been influenced by
divine infpiration, blemifhes of this kind muft have

appeared in their writings as well as in thofe of other

men. But in what inftance have they aflumed a

characi:er which does not belong to them •, or dif-

covered a wifli to be thought more religious, more
learned, or more accompliflied in any way than

they were ? Nor were they lefs free from vanity

than from affetStation. They were as far from mak-
ing the mod of what they were, as from aiming to

appear what tliey were not. Inftead of trumpeting

their own praife, or aiming to tranfmit their fame

to pofterlty, feveral of them have not fo much as

put their names to their writings j and thofe who
have are generally out of fight. As you read their

biflory, they feldom occur to your thoughts. "Who
thinks of the Evangelifts wh^en reading \\\q four gof-

pels ; or of Luke while reading the ABs of the Apof
tier ? Mr. Paine weaves the laurel on his own brows,

vainly boafting that he has *' wAten a book under

the greateft difadvantages, which no Bible believer

can anfvver •," and that with his axe upon his fhoul-

der,like another Sennacherib, he has pafled through,

and cut down the tall cedars of our Lebanon.* But

thus did not the facred vrriters, even with regard

to heathenifm, becaufc of the fear of God. Paul

in one inflance, for the fake of anfvvering an im-

portant end, was compelled to fpcak the truth of

himfelf, and to appear to boaft ; yet it is eafy to

perceive how much it was againfl his inclination. A
loafer and a fool were in his account fynonymous

t^rms.f

•* Age of Eejfjn, Part II. Pref. p. vl. and p. 64*

f 3 Cor. iii.
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The facred writers, while they refpeifl magiftra-'

cy, and frown upon faction, tumult, and fedition,

are ^lever kmivn to flatter the great. Compare ths

fuftian eloquence of Tcrtullus with the manly

fpeeches of Paul. Did he flatter Felix ? No ; he

renfoned of r'lghtcoufnefs^ temperancey and judginent to

come, and Felix trembled. Did he flatter Feflus or

even Agrippa ? No ; the highefl compliment which

proceeded from him was that he kneiv the latter to

be expert in all cufo?ns and quefions among the JeivSy

and to maintain the divine infpiration of the pro-

phets, which declaration, with the whole of this

admirable apology, contained only the words of

truth and fobernefs.

They difcover no anxiety to guard againfl feeming

inconffencicsy either with themfelves, or one ano-

ther. In works of impoflure, efpecially where a"

number of perfons are concerned, there is need

of great care and, caution, lefl one part fliould con-

tradict another ; and fuch caution is eafily per-

ceived. But the facred writers appear to have

had no fuch concern about them. Coi)fcious that

all they wrote was true, they left it to prove its own
confiftency. Their produ6cions pofTefs confiftency

;

but it is not a fludied one, nor always apparent at

firfl fight : it is that conliftency whicli is certain

to accompany truth.*

* " There is cne argument," fnys Mr. WUlerforce^ in his kte ex-

cellent Treatife, " which impreffes my mind ^vith particular force.

" This is, the great variety of the l.inds of evidence which have been

" adduced in proof of Chriilianity, and the confirmation thereby af-

" forded of its truth :—the proof from prophecy—^frcm miracles—
'' from the charadter of Chrift—from that of Iiis apoftles—from the

*' nature of the dodrines of Chriilianity—from the nature and ex-

" ceiicnce of her practical precepts—^from the accordance we have

P 2
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There is an inimitable ftmpUcity in all their nurit^

nigs, and a feeling fenfe of what they lurite. They
come to the point without ceremony or preamble;

and having told the truth, leave it without min-

gling their own refle^lions. This remark is par-

ticularly exemplified by the four evangelifts in nar-

rating the treatment of their Lord. Writers who
had felt lefs would have faid more.

There is fomething in all they fay which leaves

behind it a fenfation produced by no other writ-

ings •, fomething peculiarly fuited to the mind when
in its mort: ferious frames, opprefTed by affliction,

or thoughtful atout a future hfe; fomething which

" lately pointed cut betv.-een the dcdirinal zvA pradtical fyftem of

" Chriftianity, whether confidered each in itfelf, or in their mutual

*' relation to each other—from otlier fpecies of internal evidence,

" aiTorded in the more abundaace as the facred records have been

'* fcrutinized with greater care—from the accounts of cotemporary,

" or nearly cotemporary writers—from the impofiibility of account-

*' ing on any other fuppoution, than that of the truth of Chriftianity,

*' fcr its promulgation, and ear!y prevalence : thefe and other lines

" of argument have all been brought forward, and urged by dif-

" ferent writers, in proportion as they have llruck tlie minds ef dif-

" ferent obfoi-vers more or lefs forcibly. Now granting tliat fome

•' obfcure and illiterate men, refiding in a diftant province of the

" Roman empire, had plotted to impofe a forgery upon the world

;

*' though fome foundation for the impofture might, and indeed

" muft, have been attempted to be laid ; it feems, at leaft to my un-.

" derftanding, morally impoiliMe that fo many fpecies of proofs, and

" all fo ftrong, fhould have lent their concurrent aid, and have

*' united their joint force in the eflablilhmcpt of the falfehood. It

" may affift the reader in eftimating the value of this argument, to

" confidcr upon how different a footing, in tills refpeil^, has rcfled

" every other religious fyftem, without exception, which was ever

" propofed to the world ; and indeed every other hiftorical fad, cf

" which the tjidh. has been at all contefted."

FraiF:ual Fhti-, 'd'c pn. 301—368, 3d. Ed.

«#"
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gives melancholy itfelf a charm, and produces tears-

more delicious to the mind than the mod high-

flavoured earthly enjoyments. By what name fhall

I exprefs il ? It is a favour of Vife^ a favour of Gody

an iincllon from the Holy One.

Mr. Paifie can fee no beauty in the New Tefta-

ment narratives : to him there appears nothing but

hnpofiirey folly-, contradlcllon, filfehood^ and every

thing that marks an evil caiife. And I fuppofc

lie could fay the fame of the things narrated j of

the labours, tears, temptations, and. fuffsrings of

the Lord Jefus, and of every thing^elfe in the New
Tellament. Mr. Paine, however, is not the only

indance wherein men have lacked underftanding.

The Jews faw no beauty in the Saviour that they

fliould defire him: and there are perfons who caa

fee no beauty in any of the works of God. Cre-

ation is to them a blank. But though the eyes of

a fool are at the aids of the earth, for v/ant of ob-

jects to attract them, yet lulfdom is hfore him that

imderfandethJ^ If Mr. Paine can fee no beauty in

the facred- pages, it docs not follov*r that* there is

no beauty to -be feen. Let any perfon of candour

and difcernment' read over the four Evanrelifts,

and judge v/hetlier they bear the marks of impof-

ture. If he have any difficulty, it vx^ill be in pre-

ferving the character of a critic. L^nlels he be

perpetually on his guard, he will infenflbly lofe

iight of the writers, and be all enamoured of the-

great object concerning which they write. In

reading the nine lafi: chapters of John, he will

perceive the writer to be deeply afli;;cted. Though
a long time had elapfed iince the events had taken

' Prov. xvii. 24.
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place, and he was far advanced in years *, yet his

heart was manifeftly overwhelmed with his fub-

je6l. There is reafon to think that the things

which ]Mr. Paine attempts to ridicule, drew tears

from his eyes while he narrated them ; as an in-

genuous mind will find it difficult to review thc:

narrative v/ithout fimilar fenfations.

Mr. Paine is pleafed to fay, *' Any perfon that

^' could read and write might have written fuch a

" book as the Bible :" but nothing can be farther

from the truth. It were faying; but httle, to affirm

that he could not produce a fingle page or fentence

that would have a fimilar efi'evt. Stranger, as he

has proved himfelf to be, to the love of God and

righteoufnefs, he could not communicate what he

does not feeh The croaking raven might as well

endeavour to imitate the voice of the dove, or the

fong of the nightingale, as he attempt to emulate

the Holy Scriptures. Mr. Paine's fpirit is fuffi-

ciently apparent in his page, and that of the fa-

cred writers in theirs. So far from v/riting as

they wrote, he cannot underftand their writings.

That which the Scriptures teach on this fubjcifl: is

fufficiently verified in him, and all others of his

fpirit : The natural man receivcth not the things of

the Spirit of Gocly neither can he knoiv them, for they

ere fpiritually difcerned. As eanly might the love-

linefs of chaftity be perceived, or the pleafures of

a good confcience appreciated by a debauchee, as

the things of God be received by a mind like that

of Mr. Paine.

Finally, If the Bible be the word of God, it

may be expected that fuch an authority^ and divine

tanclion fJjould accompany it, that while a candid

mind ihall prefently perceive its evidence, thofe
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who read it either with negligence or prejudice,

fhall only be coniirmed in their unbelief. It is fit

that God's word ihould not be trifled with. When
the pharifees captioufly demanded a fign, or mi>-

racle, they were fent arway without one. They"

might go, if they pleafed, and report the inability

of Jefus to work a miracle. The evidence attend-

ing the refurre^bion of Chrift is of this defcription.

He had exhibited proofs enow of his divine mif-

fion publicly, and before the eyes of all men ; but

feeing they were obftinately reje<5led, he told his ene-*^

mies that they fhould fee him no mor€ till he fliould

come on a different occafion :* and th^y faw him
no more. They might inlift, if they pleafed, that

the teftimony of his difciples, who witnefied his

refurreflion, was infufficient. It is thus' that he-

reiies, offences, and fcandals are permitted in the

Chriflian church, that they who are approved may
be made manifeft j and that occafion may be fur-

niilied for them who feek occafion, to reproach

religion, and perfifk in their unbelief. If men
choofe delufion, God alfo will choofe to give them

up to it. T^e /corner JJjall feek ^ufdo?ny and fhall

not find it ; and the word of life fhall be a favour

of death unto death to them that perifh, Mr. Paine,

when he wrote the Firft part of his, j4ge of Reafon,

was without a Bible. Afterwards, he tells us, he

procured one ; or to ufe his own fchoolboy lan-

guage, *' a Bible and a Teftament •, and 1 have
** found them, he adds, to be much worfe books
" than I had conceived."f In all this there is

nothing furpriiing. On the contrary, if fuch a

* Matt, xxiil. 2,9-

f Age o/ReaJon^ Part II. Pref.
J>.
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fcorner had found wifdom, the Scriptures them-

felves had not been fulfilled.*

If an iniblent coxcomb had been of opinion that

Sir Ifaac Newton was a mere ignoramus in philofo-

phy, and had gone into his company that he might-

catechize, and afterwards, as occafion fhould offer,

expofe him ; it is not unlikely that this great wrir

ter, perceiving his arrogance, would have fuffcred

him to depart without anfwering his queftions, even

though he might know at the time that his unfavour-

"able opinion of him would thereby be the more

confirmed. Let us but come to the Scriptures in a

proper fpirit, and we fhall know of the do<Strine,,

whether it be of God : but if we approach them in

a cavilling humour, we may expecSt not only to re-

main in ignorance, but to be hardened more, and.

more in unbelief.

CHAP IV.

The confifiencs of the Chrifl'mn doBrine^ particularly

that of Jahation through a. Mediator^ ivith fober-

Reafon.

IF there be a God who created us j if we
have all finned againft him ; and if there be rea^

fon to believe that he will call us to account for our

conduct, all which principles are admitted by Mr.

Falne ;\ a gloomy profped muft needs prefent it-

felf, fufiicient indeed to render man *' the flave of

* Prov. xiv. 6.

I ''^g' "/ RcaJ.n^ Part I. p. I. Pr.rt II. p. icc>
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terror." It is not in the power of this writer, nor of

any man living who rejedls the Bible, to afTure irs

that pardon will have any place in the divine go-

vernment ; and however light he may make of the

fcripturc doctrine of hell, He that calls men to ac-

count for their deeds will be at no lofs how or where

to punilli them. But allowing that God is difpofed

to fliew mercy to the guilty, the queftion is. Whe-
ther his doing fo by or without a Mediator be moil

confiftent with what we know of fitnefs or pro-

priety }

That pardon is beftowed tli^ough a mediator In

a vaft variety of inftances among men, cannot be

denied ; and that it is proper it fhould be fo muft

be evident to every thinking mind. All who are ac-

quainted with the common affairs of life muft be

aware of the neceffity of fuch proceedings, and the

good effects of them upon fociety.*

It is far lefs humbling for an offender to be par-

doned at his own requeft, than through the inter-

pofition of a third perfon : for in the one cafe he

may be led to think that it was his virtue and peni-

tence which influenced the decifion ; whereas in the

other he is compelled to feel his own unworthinefs :

and this may be one reafon why the mediation of

Chrift Is fo offenHve. It is no wonder indeed that

thofe who deny humility to be a virtue,f fliould be

difguiled with a doctrine, the profeffed object of

which is to abafe the pride of man.

As forgivenefs v/ithout a mediator is lefs hum-
bling to the offender, fo it provides lefs for the ho-

fwiir of the offended, than a contrary proceeding*

* See Pres. Edward's Remarks on important Theohgual Controver'-

Jles, Chap. VI.

f Volney's Laiv of Nature^ p. 49.,
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Many a compaflionate heart has longed to go forth,

like David towards Abfalom ; but, from a juft fenfe

of wounded authority, could not tell how to efFeft

it ; and has greatly delircd that fome common friend

would interpofe, and fave his honour. He has wifh-

cd to remit the fentence ; but has felt the want of

a mediator, at the inftance of whom he might give

cffecl to his delires, and exercife mercy without

feeming to be regardlefs of juftice. An offender who
fhould object to a mediator would be juftly confi-

dered as hardened in impenitence, and regardlefs of

the honour of the offended : and it is difficult to

fay what other conftru6lion can be put upon the ob^

jeclions of linners to the Mediation of Chriff.

Again, To exercife pardon without a mediatory

would be fixing no {uch Jligina upon the evil of the

offence^ as is done by a contrary mode of proceeding.

Every man feels that thofe faults which may be

overlooked on a mere acknowledgment, are not of

a very heinous n'ature : they are fuch as arife from

inadvertence rather than from ill di^^i'^n -, and in-

clude little more than an error of the judgment.

On the other hand, every man feels that the calling

in of a third perfon is making much of the offence,

treating it as a ferious affair, a breach that is not to

be lightly paffed over. This may be another rcafon

why the Mediation of Chrift is fo offenlive to the

adverfaries of the Gofpel. It is no wonder that men
who are continually fpcaking of moral evil under the

palliating wm^^s oi error^ frailty^ imperfcElion^ and

the like, fhould fpurn at a dodlrine, the implica-

tion of which condemns^ it to everlafting infamy.

Finally, To beftow pardon without a mediator

'^- Rom. viii. 3.
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would be treating the offence as private, or paffing

over it as a matter unknown, an affair whicli does

not affe<Sl the well-being of fociety, and which

therefore requires no public manifeilation of difplea-

fure againft It. Many a notorious offender would

doubtlefs wifli matters to be thus conducted, and

from an averfion to public expofure, wc^ld feel

ftrong objedlions to the formal interpofitlon of a

third perfon. Whether this may not be another rea-

fbn of diflike to the mediation of Chrift, I fhall not

decide ; but of this I am fully fatisfred, that the

want of a proper fenfe of the great evil of fin as it

affecSts the moral government of the univerfe is a

reafon why its adverfaries fee no neceflity for it, nor

fitnefs in it. They prove by all their v/ritings that

they have no delight in the moral excellency of the

divine nature, no juft fenfe of the glory of moral

government, and no proper views of the pernicious

and wide extended influence of fin upon the moral

fyftem : Is it any wonder therefore that they fliould

be unconcerned about the plague being fi:ayed by ai

facrifice ? Such views are too enlarged for their fel-

fifh and contracted minds. The only objedl of their

care, even in their moft ferious moments, is to ef-

cape punifhment : for the honour of God, and the

real good of creation, they difcover no concern.

The amount is this : If it be indeed improper for a

guilty creature to lie low before its Creator j if it be

unfit that any regard fliould be paid to the honour

of his charpcler ; if the offence committed againft

him be of fo fmall account that it is unneceffary for

him to exprefs any difpleafure againft it ; and If it

have been fo private, and infulatcd in its operations

ar. in no way to afte61 the Vv ell-being of the moral

fyftem^ the do£crine of forgivenefs through a medi-
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•

ator is unreafonable. But if the contrary be true; if

it be proper for a guilty creature to lie in the duft

before his offended Creator ; if the honour of the

divine character deferve the firft and higheft regard
j

if moral evil be the greateft of all evils, and require,

even where it is forgiven, a ftrong expreflion of di-

vine difpleafure againft it ; and if its pernicious in-

fluence be fuch that if fuiFered to operate according

to its native tendency, it would dethrone the Al-

mighty, and defolate the univerfe, the do6lrine in

queftion mufl: accord with the plaineft di(5iates of

reafon.

The fenfe of mankind, vrith regard to the necef-

iity of a mediator, may be illuftrated by the follow-

ing fimilitude. Let us fuppofe a divifion in the ar-

my of one of the wifeft and bell of kings, through

the evil council of a foreign enemy, to have been

difafFefted to his government ;. and that without

any provocation on his part, they traitoroufly con-

fpired againft his crown and life. The attempt

failed ; and the offenders were feized, difarmed,

tried by the laws of their country, and condemned

to die. A refpite however was granted them, dur-

ing his majefty's pleafure. At this folemn period,

while every part of the army, and of the empire,

was expelling the fatal order for execution, the king

was employed in meditating mercy. But how could

mercy be fhewn ? ' To make light of a confpiracy,

* faid he to his friends, would loofen the bands of

* good government : other divifions of the army
* might be tempted to follow their example *, and
* the nation at large might be in danger of imputing

* it to tamenefs, fear, or fome unworthy motive.'

Every one felt in this cafe the nc^effity of a me-

diator, and agreed as to the general line of conduct
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proper for him to purfue. ' He muft not nttempt*

faid they, * to compromife the difference by divid-

* ing the blame : That would make things worfe.

* He muft juftify the king, and condemn the out-

* rage committed againft him ; he muft offer, if

* poflible, fome honourable expedient, by means of

* which the beftowmcnt of pardon fhall not relax,

* but ftrengthen juft authority *, he muft convince

* the confpirators of their crime, and introduce

' them in the charadler of fupplicants ; and mercy
* muft be fhewn them out of refpedl to him, or for

« his fake.'

But who could be found to mediate in fuch a

caufe ? This was an important queftion. A work of

this kind, it was allowed on all hands, required

iingular qualifications. * He muft be perfeElly clear

* of atiy participation in the cffenccy faid one, ^ or

^ inclination to favour it : for to pardon confpira-

* tors at the interceflion of one who Is friendly to

* their caufe, would be not only making light of the
* crime, but giving a fandlion to it.'

' He muft' faid another, ' be one who on ac-

* count of his character and {^x\\zts> Jlands high in

* the efieem of the king and of the public : for to me-
* diate in fuch a caufe Is to become, in a fort, ref-

* ponflble for the iffue. A mediator in efftdi pledg-

' es his honour that no evil will refult to the ftate

* from the granting of his requeft. But if a mean
' opinion be entertained of him, no truft can be
' placed in him, and confequently no good impref-

* fion would be made by his mediation on the j)ub-
* lie mind.'

' I conceive it is neceffary/ faid a third, * that

^ the weight of the mediation fhould bear a pro-

* portion to the magnitude of the crime, and to
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* the value of the favour requefted ; ami that for

* this end it is proper he fliould be a perfon oigreat

* dignity. For his majefty to pardon a company of

* confpirators at the interceflion of one of their for-

* mer comrades, or of any other obfcure charajfler,

* even though he might be a worthy man, would
* convey a very diminutive idea of the evil of the

* offence.'

A fourth remarked, that ' he mufi: poflefs a tet?-

* der compajjion totV'ards the unhappy Oifenders, or

' he would not cordially intereft himfelf on their

« behalf.'

Finally, It was fuggefted by a fifth, that * for the

* greater fitnefs of the proceeding, it would be pro-

* per that feme relation or connexion ftiould fubfift

* between the parties. We feel the propriety,' faid

he, ^ of forgiving an offence at the interceflion of

' a father, or a brother j or if it be committed by
* a foldier, of his commanding o:3icer. Without
* fome kind of previous relation or connexion, a

* mediation would have the appearance of an arbi-

' trary and formal procefs, and prove bat little in-

' terefling to the hearts of the community.'

Such were the reafonings of the king's friends

;

but where to find the chara(fi:er in whom thefc qua-

lifications were united, and what particular expedi-

ent c6uld be dcvifed by means of which, pardon,

infiead of relaxing, fhould flrengthen juft authori-

ty, were f^abjeiSls too difficult for them to refolve.

Meanv.'hile the king and his fon, whom he great-

ly lovsd, and whom he had appointed Generaliflimo

of all his forces, had retired from the com-pany,

and were converiing about the matter which at-

tracted the general attention.

'My fon !' faid the benevolent Sovereign, ' v/hat
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* can be done in behalf of thefe unhappy men ? To
' order them for execution, violates every feeling

of my heart
: Yet to pardon them is dangerous.

* The army, and even the empire would be under
* a ftrong temptation to think lightly of rebellion.
* If mercy be exercifed, it muft be through a me-
* diator ; and who is qiiahfied to mediate in fuch a
* caufe ? And what expedient can be deviled by
* means of which pardon Ihail not relax, hue
* flrengthen juft authority? Speak, my fon, and
* fay what meafures can be purfued V

' My Father !' faid the prince, ' I feel the in-
* fult otFered to your perfon and government, and
' the injury thereby aimed at the empire at large,
' They have tranfgrelled without caufe, and deferve
' to die without mercy. Yet I aho feel for them.
' I have the heart of a foldier. I cannot endure to
' v/itnefs their execution. What ihall I fay ? Oa
' me be this wrong ! Let me fuffer in their flead.
' Infli^l on me as much as is neceiTary to imnrefs
* the army and the nation with a juft {znic of the
' evil, and of the importance of good order, and
' falthfi.1 allegiance, l.tt it be in their prcfencc,
* and in the prefence of ail ailembled. When this
' is done, let them be permitted to implore and re-
' ceive your majefty's pardon in my name. If any
* man refufe fo to implore, and fo to receive it, let
* him die the death !

'

' My Son !' replied the king, * You have ex~
' prefTed my heart ! The fame things have occu-
' pied my mind 5 but it was my defire that you
* fhould be voluntary in the undertaking. It fhall
' be as you have faid. I fhall be fatisiied

; juftice
* itfelf will be fatisfied ; and I pledge my honour
* that you alfo fhall be fitisfied, in feeing the hap.

^2
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* py effe^ls of your diiintcrefted conduct. Pro-

* priety requires that I ftand aloof in the day of

* your affliction ; but I will not leave you utterly,

' nor fuffer the beloved of my foul to remain in

* that condition. A temporary affliction on your

* part will be more than equivalent to death on
* theirs. The dignity of your perfon and charac-

' ter will render the fufferings of an hour cf great-

* er account as to the impreluon of the public

* mind^ than if all the rebellious had been execu-

* ted : and by how much I am known to have

* loved you, by fo much will my compafilon to

* them, and my difpleafure againfl their wicked
* conduct be made manifeO:. Go, my fon, afiumc

' the likcnefs of a criminal, and fufler in their

* place!'

The gracious defign being communicated at

court, all were ftruck with it. Thofe who had

leafoned on the qualifications of a mediator fa\r

that in the prince all were united, and were filled

with admiration : but that he fhould be willing to

fufFer in the place of rebels was beyond all that

could have been afked or thought. Yet feeing

he himfelf had generoufiy propofed it, would fur*

vlvc his fufFerings, and reap the reward of them,

they cordially acquiefced. The only difficulty that

was ftarted was amongft the Judges of the realm.

They, at firft, queftioned whether the proceeding

were admifTible. ' The law,' faid they, * makes
' proviflon for the transfer of debts, but not of

* crimes. Its language Is, The foul thatJinneth Jhall

* die* But when they came to view things on a

more enlarged fcale, confidering it as an expedient

on an extraordinary occafion, and perceived that

the fpirU of the Liw would be preferved, and ail
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the ends of good government anfwered, they wer^

fatisfied^ * It is not a meafure/ faid they, * for

* which the law provides : yet it is not contrary to

' the law, but above it.*

The day appointed arrived. The prince appear-

ed, and fuJlered as a criminal. The hearts of the

king's friends bled at every ftroke, and burned with

indignation againO: the conduct which rendered it

necefTary. His enemies however, even fome of

thofe for whom he fuffered, continuing to be dif-

affecSbed, added to the affliction, by deriding and

infulting him all the time. At a proper psriod, \\i

was refcued from their outrage. Returning to the

palace, amid ft the tears and ihouts of the loyal

fpedtatcrs, the fuffering hero was embraced by his

royal Father ; who, in addition to the natural af-

fevSVion which he bore to him as a fon, loved him
for his fingular interpoiition at fuch a criizs. * Sit

* thou,' faid he, ^ at my right hand I Though
* the threatenings of the law be not literally accom-
* plifhed, yet the fpirit of them is preferved. Tlie

* honour of good government is fecnred, and the

' end of pnniihment more effeiftually anfwered than
' if alt the rebels had been facrificed. Afk of me
* what I fbali give thee [ No favour can be too-

* great to be beftowed, even upon the unworthiei^,

* nor any crime too aggravated to be forgiven, ia

* thy name. I will gr.mt thee according to thine

' ovvm heart ! Alls, of me my Son, what I Ihall

* j^ive thee !

'

He a&ed for the offenders to be introduced as

fupplicants at the feet of his leather, for the for-

givenefs of their crimes, and for the direction of

affairs till order and happinefs fhould be perfctflly

reftored.

Q.3
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A proclamation addrefled to the confpirators

was now iflued, ftating what had been their con-

duct, what the condu<Sl of the King, and what of

the prince. Meflengers alfo were appointed to

carry it, with orders to read it publickly, and to

expoftulate with them individually, befeeching them

to be recoi^iciled to their offended Sovereign, and

to affure them that if they rejected this, there re-

mained no more hope of mercy.

A fpe(ftator would fuppofe that in mercy fo free-

ly oftered, and fo honourably communicated, every

one would have acquiefced ; and if reafon had go-

verned the offenders, it had been fo : but many

amongft them continued under the influence of

difaQ:e(^ion, and difaffe(Slion gives a falfe colouring

to every thing.

The time of the refpite having proved longer

than was at firft expecfled, fome had begun to amufc

themfelvcs with idle fpeculations, flattering them-

fclves that their fault was a mere trifle, and that

it would certainly be pafTed over. Indeed the

greater part of them had turned their attention td

ether things, concluding that the king was not in

good earnefl.

When the proclamation was read, many paid no

manner of attention to it ; fome infinuated that

tiie meffengers w^ere interefted men, and that there

might be no truth in what they faid •, and fome

even abufed them as impoftors. So, having de-

livered their meffage, they withdrew : and the re-

bels finding themfelves alone, fuch of them as paid

any attention to the fabject exprelfed their minds

as follows—
* My heart,' fays one, ' rifes againft every part

* cf this proceeding. Why all this ado about a
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* few words fpoken one to another ? Can fuch a

^ meflage as this have proceeded from the King ?

* What have we done fo much againft him, that ^o

* much fhould be made of it ? No petition of

* ours, it feems, would avail any thing ; and no-

* thing that we could fay or do could be regarded,

* unlefs prefented in the name of a third perfon.

* Surely if we prefent a petition in our own names,

* in which we beg pardon, and promife not to re-

* peat the offence, this might fufEce. Even this

* is more than I can find in my heart to comply
^ with ; but every thing beyond it is unreafonable ;

* and who can believe that the king can defire it ?*

* If a third perfon,* fays another, ' muft be con-

' cerned in the affair, what occafion is there for

' one fo high in rank and dignity ? To ftand in

* need o^fuch a mediator muft ftamp our characters

* with everlafting infamy. It is very unreafonable :

* who can believe it ? If the king be juft and good,

* as they fay he is, how can he wifh thus publicly

* to expofe us .'

* I obferve,' fays a third, ^ that the mediator is

* ivholly on the kingsfide ; and one whom, though
* he affecls to pity us, wc have from the outfet

* confidercd as no Icfs our enemy than the king

* himfelf. If indeed he could compromife mat-

* ters, and would allow that we had our provoca-

* tions, and would promife us redrcfs, and an ea-

* ficr yoke in future, I fhould feel inclined to

* hearken : but if he have no conceilions to offer,

* I can never be reconciled.*

* I believe,* fays a fourth, ^ that the king knows
' very well that we have not had juftice done us,

* and therefore this mediation buiinefs is intro-

* duced to make us amends for the injury. It is
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* an affair fettled fomeKow betwixt him and his

* fon. They call it grace; and 1 am not much
' concerned what they call it, fo that my life is

^^ fpared : but this I fay, If he had not made this

' or feme kind of provifion, I fhould have thought

* him a tyrant/

* You are all wrong/ fays a fifth :
' I compre-

^ hend the defign, and am well pleafcd with it.

' I hate the government as much as any of you :

* but I love the mediator; for I underftand it \%

' his intention to deliver me from its tyranny,

* He has paid the debt, the king is fatisfied, and
^ I am free. I will fue out my right, and demand
* my liberty !'

In addition to this, one of the company ob-

ferved, he did not fee what the greater part of

them had to diO with the proclamation, unlefs it

were to give it a hearing, which they had done

already. ' For,' faid he, ' pardon is promifed

* only to them who are ivilUng to fubmit, and it

* is well known that many of us are unwilling j

* nor can we alter our minds on this fubjecfl.'

After a while, however, fome of them were

brought to relent. They thought upon the fub-

ject matter of the proclamation, were convinced

cf the juftnefs of its ftatements, refletSled upon

their evil conducfl:, and were fincerely forry on

account of it. And now the mediation of the

prince appeared in a very different light. They

cordially faid Amen to every part of the proceed-

ing. The very things which gave fuch offence

while their hearts were difaffetfted, now appeared

to them fit, and right, and glorious. * It is fit,'

fay they, * that the king fliould be honoured, and
* that we ihould be humbled ; for we have tranf-
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gyejfed without caufe. It Is right that no regard

fliould be paid to any petition of ours for its

own fake ; for we have done deeds worthy of

death. It is glorious that we Ihould be faved

at the intcrceffion of fo honourable a perfonage.

The dignity of his character, together with his

furp.iilng condefceniion and goodnefs, Impreiies

us more than any thing elfe, and fills our hearts

with penitence, confidence, and love. That

which In the proclamation is called grace is

grace ; for we are utterly unworthy of It ; and

if we had all fuffered according to our fentence,

the king and his throne had been guiltlefs. YVe

embrace the mediation of the prince, not as a.

reparation for an Injury, but as a fingular in-

ftance of mercy. And far be It from us that

we fhould confider It as defigned to deliver us

from our original and juft allegiance to his ma-

jefty^s government ! No, rather it Is intended to

reftore us to it. We love our intercefior, and

will implore forgivenefs in his name j but we alio

love our fovereign, and long to proftrate cur-

felves at his feet* We rejoice in the fatisfa£Uon

which the prince has made, and all our hopes of

mercy are founded upon it : but we have no no-

tion of being freed by it previoufly to our acqul-

cfcence in It. Nor do we dcfire any other kind

of freedom than that which, while it remits the

juft fentence of the law, reflores us to his majef^

ty's government. O that we were once clear of

this hateful and horrid confpiracy, and might be

permitted to ferve him with affedlion and fidelity

all the days of our life I We cannot fufpeft the

fiJicenty of the invitation, or acquit our compa-

nions on the fcore of unwillin^nefs* Why Ihould
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'

n' K^""
^° "°' °" ''"^'^ '"°""f »=q"it ourfelvesOn the contrary, it is the remembrance of o. r unwtlhngnels that now c.ts us to the heart. We .veu

be fat.sfied w.th the juft government of the kin.

^

tion. of mercy: it was becaufe we were under thed mm,on of a^^^.^.^ ^^,,, ,. , ^ ..^ J
'-

' s 41 ?f ,
" -T/''

'"' *^=^^f°«' '^e fameas .hat of his majefty's meflingers, with who-nwe now take our ftand. Let'us'lay afidj thbavaun. humour, repent, and fue fir mercv in_the^ way prefcribed, ere mercy be hid from-;:"

tlJ^r'^"'' iVPP'^'^S A!^ '^PPofed cafe totne Mediation of Chrift, will do me the j.fti e toremember that I do not pretend to have perf a 7reprefented it Probably there is no fl.i.L'delS yadequate to the purpofe. The dimn<-:on betweenthe Father and the Son is not the n,m- as tha?vv .h fubfifts between a father and a frn-amon/ft

fTtbi oVrV" '"° '^P""^ '"^'^-^Ss
;

but to f.

vojntariiy fu.Lnltt "X, I a fe'^^trordinary mftances this principle may be al;"":but the management and application of it .enerali;require more wifdom and more power than'r^or Ipoflefs. We may by the help of a machine col a af^ fparks of the deftrical fluid, and produce „efi.afomewhat refembling that of lightning
: bu"we cannot caufe it to blaze like the A^ighty, nortiunder w.ti a voice /ike Him.

Imperfea, however, as the foregoing iimilitud.
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may appear fn fome refpeas, It Is fufficlent to fnew
the fallacy of V.x, Paine's reafoning. « The doc-
'^ trine of Redemption," fays this writer, " has
" for Its bafis an Idea of pecuniary juftlce, and not
" that of moral juftice. If I owe a perfon money,
** and cannot pay him, and he threatens to put
•* me In prifcn, another perfon can take the debt
" upon himfelf, and pay it for me. But If I have
** committed a crime, every circumflance of the cafe
^' Is changed. Moral juftice cannot take the inno-

cent for the guilty, even if the innocent would
" offer itfdf. To fuppofe juftice to do this, is to
" dcftroy ths principle of Its exiftence, which is

" the thing itfclf. It Is then no longer juftice : but
" Is Indlfcrimlnate revenge."* This objecSblon,

which is the fame for fubftance as has been fre-
quently urged by Socinians as well as delfts, is

founded In mifreprefentatlon. It is not true that
Redemption has for its bafis the Idea of pecuniary
juftice, and not that of moral juftice. That fm is

called a debt, and the death of Chrlft li price, a ran^
fom ^r., is true ; but It Is no unufual thing for
rnoi-al obligations and deliverances to be exprefted
in language borrowed from pecuniary tranHiaions.
The obligations of a fon to a father are commonly
exprelTed by fuch terms as owing and paying : he
oives a debt of obedience, and in yielding it he pays
a debt of gratitude. The fame may be faid of an
obligation to punlftiment. A murderer oives his
life to the juftice of his country ; and when he fuf-
fers, he is faid ^o pay the awful debt. So alfo if a
great charaa:er by fuffering death could deliver his
country, fuch deliverance would be fpoken of as ob-

* '^g' 'if Riafon^ Part I. p. ao.
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tained by the price of blood. No one miftakes thefe

things by underflanding them of pecuniary tranfac-

tions. In fuch connexions, every one perceives that

the terms are iifed not literally but metaphorically^

and it is thus that th^y are to be underftood with re-

ference to the death of Chrift. As fin is not a pecu-

niary, but a moral debt ; fo the atonement for it is

not ti pecuniary, but a moral ranfom.

There is doubtlefs a fufficient analogy between

pecuniary and moral proceedings to juftify the ufe

of fuch language, both in fcripture and in common
life: and it is eafy to perceive the advantages which

arlfe from it ; as befides conveying much important

truth, it renders it peculiarly imprellive to the

mind. But it is not always fafe to reafon from the

former to the latter ; much lefs is it juft to affirm

that the latter has for its bafis every principle which

pertains to the former. The deliverance effected by

the prince in the cafe before ftated might with pro-

priety be called a redemption ; and the recolledlion

of it under this idea would be very impreffive to the

minds of thofe who were delivered. They would

fcarcely be able to fee or think of their Commander
in Chief, even though it might be years after the

event, without being reminded of the price at which

their pardon was obtained, and dropping a tear of

ingenuous grief over their unworthy condu£l: on

this account. Yet it would not be juft to fay that

this redemption had for its bafis an idea of pecunia-

ry juftice, and not that of moral juftice. It was mo-

ral juftice which in this cafe was fatisfied \ not how-

ever in its ordinary form, but as excrcifed on an

extraordinary occafion j not the letter, but the fpi-

rit of it.

The fcripture dodrine of atonement being con-
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veyed In language borrowed from pecuniary tranf^

a6lions, is not only improved by unbelievers into an

tirgument againft the truth of the gofpel, but has

been the occalion of many errors amongft the pro-

feflbrs of Chriftianity. Socinus on this ground at-

tempts to explain away the neceflity of a fatisfaction.

** God," fays he, " is our Creditor. Our fins are

*^ debts which we have contracled with him j but
** every one may yield up his right, and more ef^

" pecially God, who is the fuprcme Lord of all,

** and extolled in the fcriptures for his liberality

** and goodnefs. Hence then it is evident that God
** can pardon £ns without any fatisfaction recelv-

*' ed."* Others, who profefs to embrace the doc-

trine of fatisfaiSlion, have on the fame ground per-

verted and abufed it j objeding to the propriety of

humble and continued applications for mercy, and

prefuming to claim the forglvenefs of their fins,

pafl, prefent, and to come, as their legal right, and

what it would be unjuft in the Supreme Being, hav-

ing received complete fatisfa£lion, to withhold.

To the reafoning of Socinus, Dr. Owen judici-

<5u{ly replies by diflinguifliing between right as it ref-

pe6ls debts, and as it refpedts govertiment. The for-

mer he allows may be given up without a fatisfac-

tion, but not the latter. " Our fins," he adds,

* are called debts, not properly, but metaphori-

cally."f This anfwer equally applies to thofe who
pervert the dodlrine, as to thofe who deny it : for

though in matters of debt and credit a full fatisfac-

tion from a furety excludes the idea oifree pardon

on the part of the creditor, and admits of a claim

* Treatlfe of Jcfus Chiiji the Savraur, Pt. III. Ch. I.

t Biprtathm on Dmns J'iPiccy Ch. IX. § vii, vii. .
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on the part of the debtor, yet it is otherwife in

relation to crimes. In the interpofition of the

prince as ftated above, an honourable expedient

was adopted, by means of which the fovereign was

fatisfied, and the exercife of mercy rendered con-

fident with jiift authority : but there was no lefs

grace in the a£l of forgivenefs than if it had been

without a fatisfadtion. However well pleafed the

king might be with the condudl of his fon, the

freenefs of pardon was not at all diminifhed by It

;

nor muft the criminals come before him as claim-

ants, but as fupplicants, imploring mercy in the

mediator's name.

Such are the leading ideas which the fcriptures

give us of Redemption by Jefus Chrift. The
Apoftle Paul efpecially teaches this do6lrine with

great precilion

—

Being jujlified freely by his grace,

through the redemption that is in Jefus Chrifl : Whom
God hath fetforth to he a propitiationy through faith

in his bloody to declare his righteoifnefs for the remif-

fion of fms that are pnfly through the forbearafice of

God ; to declarcy I fay, at this time his righteoifnefs

y

that he might be jufly and the jujlifer of him that be-

lieveth in Jefus.^ From this pafTage we may re-

mark, Firft, That the grace of God, as taught in

the fcriptures, is not that kind of liberality which

Socinians and deifts afcribe to him, which fets afide

the neceffity of a fatisfii6llon. Free grace accord-

ing to Paul, requires a propitiationy even the flied-

ding of the Saviour's bloody as a medium through

which it may be honourably communicated. Se-

condly, Redemption by Jefus Chrift was accom-f

pUflied, not by a fatisfa(n:ion that fhould preclude

Rom, lii. 34—26,
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the exercife of grace in forgivenefs, but in which

the difpleafure of God againft fin being manifefted,

mercy to the finner might be exercifed without any

fufpicion of his having relinquiflied his regards for

righteoufnefs. In Jetting forth Jefus Chrijl to be

a propitiat'ioji, he declared_^is righteoufnefs for the.

remijfion of fins. Thirdly, The righteoufnefs of

God was not only declared when Chrifh was made

a propitiatory f;icri£ce ; but continues to be manl-

fefted in the acceptance of behevers through his

name. He appears as Jifl while ailing the part

of a jufifier towards every one that believeth in

Jefus. Fourthly, that which is here applied to the

bleffings of forgivenefs and acceptance with God,

is applicable to all other fpiritual bleffings : all, ac-

cording to the fcriptures, are freely communica-

ted through the fame diftinguiflied medium. See

Ephef. i.*

"* The Chrjfllan reader, it is prefumed, may from hence obtaia

.**^a clear view of the erxds anfwered by the death of Chrift, a fubje(5t

v/hich has occupied much attention amongft divines. Some have

alTertcd that Chrifl by his fatisfadlion accomplillied this only, " tliat

God now, confiftently with the honour of his juflice, may pardon

(returning) fmners if he wilieth fo to do." This is doubtiefs true

as far as it goes : but it makes no provifion for the return of the {^m-

Jier. This fcheme therefore leaves the finner to perifh in impenitence

and unbelief, and the Saviour without any fecurity of feeing of the

travail of his foul. For how can a finner return without the power

of the Holy Spirit ? And the Holy Spirit, equally with eveiy

other fpiritual blefling, is given in confideration of the death of

Chrift. Others, to remedy this defe(5t:, have confidered the death

of Chrift as purchafmg repentance and faith, as well as all ether

fpiritual bleffings, on behalf of the eledl ; and upon this ground

have maintained that " God is bound in flri(5l juftice, in refped: of

Jefus Chrift, to confer grace and glory on all thofe for whom he

died."* The writer of thefe pages acknowledges he never could

* S€e Dr. Owen's Difltrtation on liivine Juflice, Cli. XII. Sec. v, vi, '.di,

R z
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Thefe remarks may fuffice to fhe-A-, not only
tnat Mr. Paine's aiT.rtion has no truth in it. but
that al! thofe profeffors of Cliriftianity who havfe
='dopted his principle, have fo far deviated from
the doctrine of Redemption as it is taught in the
pcnptures.

Perceive that an^ clear or dceermi^.e idea w., conTeyed-by the

-anne taught m the fcriptures. The notion ofgrace being beflow-e.U„ .„„„„ .y ,.,;,„ „,„v„^,pp,,,, ,„ y„^ intonfiftent with the free-
peft of grace itfcjf, and with the Ferfefiion of the Divine Being, tovhom nothing can be added or given which ca„ lay him und

«

obbgafon. ,f the falvation of finners had been a comJcrcial trarf-

wotu h '^
'° " ^"" '''' S'°'->'' ''°' '" 'hat cafe therewould h,ve been no room for free remiffion, with refpta to thera*er. ,f fi„ le what Dr. Owen very juffiy contends'it i,, „o.tW t 'Jl''^

'f 'he ra.i,.fadio„ of Chrifl wa, not a reim-Urfcmen. of loft property, but an expedient devifed for the pre-
f.rv.ng of the divine charafier in the exercife of mercy, no Lh
c.nfe,„ence w,il follow. God wiil be under no other obligation ta
fcve any fcrner than that which fpontaneouily arifes from his o™
nature, and the promife made to his Son.

If we fay, A w,.v was opbnkd bv the Bt.,T„ or Cn-MT
^0» THE K«. ^KC C0.N«3„^T E..ERCIS. Of „„Cr. IN A.LTH. METHODS WHICH SOVEREIGN WtSDO.M SAW EIT TO ADOPT
perhaps we fhall include every material idea which the Scriptures
give us oi that important event.

The::, are //.... kinds of bLflirgs in particular, v.hich God out of
regard to the death of his Son bcilows upon men. Firft, He fends
.orth tne gofpel of falvation, accompanied with a free and indefinite
invitatK^n to embrace it, and an alTurance that whofoever complie3
v/uh the invitation, (for which there is no abiKty wanting in any
Uian who poir.ffcs an honed heart) fhall have everlafting life. This .

favour IS beftowed on Sinners as sinners. God gl.eth the true
bread from heaven in this way to many who never receive it He
uiviteth thofe to the gofpel -fupper who refufe and «.a/. //./././ ,,.

John VI. 32, n^fy. ATatt. xxii. 4, 5.
" "^

Secondly, He beftows his Holy Spirit to renew and fandify the
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As to what IVfr. Paine alledges, that the inno-

cent fufFering for the guilty, even though it be

with his own confent, is contrary to every princi-

ple of moral juftice, he affirms the fame of God's

'viftting the iniquities of the fathers upon the children,*

But this is a truth evident by univerfal experience.

It is feen every day, in every part of the world.

If Mr. Paine mdulge in intemperance, and leave

children behind him, they may feel the confe- ,

quences of his mifcondu^l when he is in his grave.

The fins of the father may thus be viiited upon

the children to the third and fourth generation.

It would however be their affiBion only, an: not

their punifliment. Yet fach vifitations are wifelf

ordered as a motive to fobriety. Nor is it be-

tween parents and children only that fuch a con-

nexion exifts, as that the happinefs of one depends^

upon the condu6l of others : a flight furvey of fo-

eiety, in its various relations, muft convince us-

that the fame principle pervades creation. To call

this injuftice, is to fiy in the face of tlie Creator.

fo'dl : gives a new Heart, ard a right fpirit, ar.' takes F.vay the heart

of flone. Chr'Ji Is exalted to give repentance, ASl%^. Z^. Unto us if

is ghen in behalf of Cbrifi, to hel'ie-ve in h-m, Phil. i. 29. IV'e ha-oe

obtained like precious faith thrcugh the righteoufifs of God^ and our S-i-

njiQiir ffus Chrlf., % Pet. i. i. This favovx is conferred on elect

SINNERS. See Ads xiil. 4S. Rom. viii. 28—30.

Thirdly, Through the ftime medium is given the free pardon of

all our fins, acceptance with God, power to become the fens of God,

and the promife cf evcrlafting life.. Tour fns are forgiven yen for

ils name's fake, I John ii. 12. Godfor ChrUVs fahe hath forgii<en ycu,

Ephef. Iv. 32. We are accepted in the bslcved, Eph. i. 6. ^y means

•f his death ive receive the profrife of eternal inheritance, Hcb. ix 1.5.

This kind of bleflings is conferred on k^e lifting sinners.

'* J^e of Reafon, Part L p. 4. Kof.^

: a, 3
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With fuch an obje£lor I have nothing to do : He
that reproveth Gody let him afifwer it^

If the idea of the innocent fufFering in the room

of the guihy were in all cafes inadmillible, and ut-

terly repugnant to the human underftanding, how
came the ufe of expiatory facrifices to prevail as it

has, in every age and nation ? "Whether the idea

firil proceeded from a divine command, as Chrif-

tians generally believe, or whatever was its origin,

it has approved itfelf to the minds of men ; and

not of the raoft uncultivated part of mankind only,

but of the moft learned and polite. The facrifices

of the Gentiles it is true were full of fuperllition,

and widely different, as might be expeiSled, from

thofe which were regulated by the Scriptures ; but

the general principle is the fame : All agree in the

idea of the difpleafure of Deity being appeafable

by an innocent victim being facrificed in the place

of the guilty. The idea of expiatory facrifices,

and of a mediation founded upon them, is beauti-

fully expreifed in the book of Job 5 a book not

only of great antiquity, but which feems to have

obtained the app--.*obation of Mr. Paine, having, as

he fuppofcs, been written by a Gentile.

—

And it ivai

foy thaty after the Lord had fpolicn theje ivords unto

Johy the Lord /aid to EHphaz the TemanitCy My
ivrath is hindled againjl thecy and againji thy two

friends : for ye have not fpohen of me the thing that

is righty as my fervant Job hath. therefore take

unto you now /even bullocks and /even ramSy and ga

to my fervant Joby and offer up fir yourfelves a

hurnt-offeringy and my ferva?it Job fjall pray for

you ; for him v/ill I accept : left I deal ivith you af-

ter your folhy in that ye have not fpohen of me the

thing ii'hich is ''ight. Hie my fervafxt f',h. So Eli-*

'

i
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phaz the I'eman'itey and Bildad the Shuhite, a?id Zo^

phar the Naamathite^ iventy and did according as the

Lord commanded them : the Lord alfo accepted JohJ^

The obje(n:ions which are now made to the facri-

fice of Chrift, equally apply to all expiatory facri-

fices ; the offering up of which, had not the for-

mer fuperfeded them, would have continued to

this day.

If an innocent character offer to die in the room
of a guilty fellow-creature, it is not ordinarily ac-

cepted, nor would it be proper that it fhould. For

he may have no juft right to difpofe of his life

;

or if he have, he has no power to refume it

:

there may likewife be no fuch relation between

the parties, as that the fuffering of the one fhould

exprefs difpleafure againO: the condu(5l of the other.

Beiides this, there may be no great and good end

accomplifhed by fuch a fubftitution, to fociety

:

the lofs fuftained by the death of the one might

be equal if not fuperior to the gain from the life

of the other. If the evil to be endured might be

furvived ; if the relation between the parties were

fuch, that in the fufferings of the one mankind
would be impreffed with the evil of the other ;

and if by fuch a proceeding great advantage would
accrue to fociety, inftead of being accounted inad-

miffible, it would be reckoned right, and wife, and
good. If a dignified individual, by enduring fome
temporary feverity from an offended nation, could

appeafe their difpleafure, and thereby fave his

country from the deftroying fword, who would

not admire his difinterefted conduct ? And if the

offended, from motives of humanity, were coa-

.. ,
* Chap. xlii..7^9,
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tented with expreiling their difpieafure by tranf-

ferring the tWtOi of it from a whole nation to aa

individual who thus ftepped forward on their be-

half, would their condu£l be cenfured as " indis-

criminate revenge ?" The truth is, the atonement

of Chrift affords a difplay of juftice on too large

a fcale, and on too humbling a principle, to ap-

prove itfelf to a contradled, felfifh, and haughty

mind..

CHAP. V.

The conjlflency of the Scripture DoElrine of Redcmp-^

tion with the moderti opinion of the Magnitude of
Creatio7i»

I.T is common for Deifts to impute the pro-

grefs of their principles to the prevalence of true phi^

kfophy. The world, they fay, is more enlightened;

and a great number of difcoveries are progreilively

making, which render the credibility of the fcrip-

tures more and more fufpicious. It is now a com-

monly-received opinion, for inflance, among men
of fcience, that this world is but a point in creation;

that every planet is a world, and all the fixed ftars

fo many funs in the centres of fo many fyfbems of

worlds ; and that as every part of creation within

our knowledge teems with life, and as God hath

made nothing in vain, it is highly probable that all*

thefe worlds are inhabited by intelligent beings, who
are capable of knowing and adoring their Creator.

But if this be true, how incredible is it that fo great

•k ]icrtion of regard fhouid be exercifed by the Sil*
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preme Being towards man as the fcriptures repre-

fcnt; how incredible efpecially it muft appear to »

thinking mind that Deity fhould become incarnate,

fhould take human nature into the moft intimate

union with himfelf, and thereby raife it to fuch An-

gular eminency in the fcale of being, though com-

pared with the whole of creation, if we comprehend

even the whole fpecies, it be lefs than a neft of in-

fe(Sls compared with the unnumbered millions of

animated beings which inhabit the earth.

This objection, there is reafon to think has had

a very coniiderable influence on the fpeculating part

of mankind. Mr. Paine in the Firft part of his

Age of Reafotty^ has laboured after his manner to

make the moft of it, and thereby to difparage

Chriftianity. " Though it is not a dired article of

" the Chriftian fyftem, he fays, that this world
" which we inhabit is the whole of the habitable

" creation ; yet it is fo worked up therewith from
** what is called the Mofaic account of the creation,

" the ftory of Eve and the apple, and the counter-

" part of that ftory, the death of the Son of God,
** that to believe otherwife, that is, to believe that

** God created a plurality of worlds, at leaft as nu-
" merous as what we call ftars, renders the Chrif-

" tian fyftem of faith at cnce little and ridiculous,

** and fcatters it in the mind like feathers in the

" air. The two beliefs cannot be held together in

*' th* fame mind ; and he who thinks he believes

" both has thought but little of either."f

t Again, Having difcourfed on the vaft extent g£

crearion, he alks, " But in the midft of thefe re-

" fiedlions, what are we to think of the Chriftian
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" fyftem of faith, that forms itfelf upon the idea of
*' only one world, and that of no greater extent than
*' twenty-five thoufand miles ?" '* From whence
*^ could arife the folitary and ftrange conceit that

** the Almighty, who had millions of worlds equal-

*^ ly dependant on his protection, fliould quit the

** care of all the reft, and come to die in our
" world, becaufe they fay one man, and one wo-
" man had eaten an apple ? And on the other
** hand, are we to fuppofe that every world in the
** boundlefs creation had an Eve, an apple, a fer-

*' pent, and a Redeemer? In this cafe, the perfon
** who is irreverently called the Son of God, and
*' fometimes God himfelf, would have nothing elfe

" to do than to travel from world to world, in an
** endlefs fucceffion of death, with fcarcely a mo-
" mentary interval of life."*

To animadvert upon all the extravagant and of-

fenfive things even in fo fmall a part of Mr. Paine's

performance as the above quotation, would be an

irkfome tafk. A few remarks however may not be

improper.

Firft, Though Mr. Paine is pleafed to fay in his

ufual ftyle of naked affertion, that " the two beliefs

** cannot be held together 5 and that he who thinks
** he believes both, has thought but little of either j"

yet he cannot be ignorant that many who have ad-

mitted the one, have at the fame time held faft the

other. Mr. Paine is certainly not overloaded with

modefty when comparing his own abilities and ac-

quifitions with thofe of other men ; but I am in-

clined to think, that, with all his affurance, he will

not pretend that Bacon, or Boyle, or Newton,

^
p. 46.
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to mention no more, had thought but little of phi-

lofophy or Chriftianity. I imagine it would be with-

in the compafs of truth were I to fay, they beftow-

ed twenty times more thought upon both thefe fub-

je<5i:s than ever Mr. Paine did. His extreme igno-

rance of Chriftianity, at leaft, is manifeft, by the

numerous grofs blunders of which he has been de-

teifled.

Secondly, Suppofing the fcripture account of the

Creation to be inconftftent with the ideas which

modern philofophers entertain of its extent ; yet it

is not what Mr. Paine reprefents it. It certainly

does not teach *' that this world which we inhabit

" is the whole of the habitable creation." Mr.

Paine will not deny that it exhibits a world of hap-

pinefs, and a world of mifery, though in the career

of his extravagance he feems to have overlooked it.

Thirdly, If the two beliefs, as Mr. Paine calls

them, cannot be confiftently held together, we need

not be at a lofs to determine which to relinquifli.

All the reafoning in favour of a multiplicity of

worlds, inhabited by intelligent beings, amounts to

no more than a jlrong prohabiliiy. No man can pro-

perly be faid to believe it : it is riot a matter of

faith, but of opinion. It is an opinion too that has

taken place of other opinions, which in their day

were admired by the philofophical part of mankind
as much as this is in ours. Mr. Paine feems to wifh

to have it thought, that the doiSlrine of a multipli-

city of inhabited worlds is a matter of demoiiftratiom

but the exiftence of a number of heavenly bodies,

whofe revolutions ai-e under the direction of certain

laws, and whofe returns therefore are the objedls of

human calculation, does not prove that they are all

inhabited by intelligent beings. I do not deny that
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from other confiderations the thing may be highly-

probable ; but it is no more than a probability. Now
before we give up a doctrine, which, if it were even

to prove fallacious, has no dangerous confequences

attending it ; and which, if it fhould be found a

truth, involves. our eternal falvation, we fhould en-

deavour to have a more folid ground than mere opi-

nion on which to take our ftand.

But I do not wifh to avail myfelf of thefe obfer-

vations, as I am under no apprehenlions that the

caufe in which I engage requires them. Admit-
ting THAT THE INTELLIGENT CREATION IS

AS EXTENSIVE AS MODERN PHILOSOPHY SUPPO-

SES,THE CREDIBILITY OF REDEMPTION IS NOT
THEREBY WEAKENED; BUT ON THE CONTRA-
RY, IN MANY RESPECTS IS STRENGTHENED
AND AGGRANDIZED. I fhall offer a few obferva-

tions on each of the branches of the above polition.

The fcripture do6lrine of Redemption, it is ac-

knowledged, fuppofes that man, mean and little as

he is in the fcale of being, has occupied a peculiar

portion of the divine regard. It requires to be no-

ticed, however, that the enemies of revelation, in

order, it fhould feem, to give the greater force to

their objection, diminifh the importance of man as

a creature of God beyond what its friends can admit.

Though Mr. Paine expreffeth his " hope of liappi-

nefs beyond this life ;" and though fome other de-

iftical writers have admitted the immortality of the

foul ; yet this is more than others of them will al-

low. The hope of a future ftate, as we have feen, is

objected to by many of them as Tifelfijh principle

;

and others of them have attempted to hold It up to

ridicule. But the immortality of man is a doflrlne

which Redemption fuppofes ; and if this be allow-
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ed, man is not fo infignificant a being as they might

•wifh to coniider him. A being that poffeiTes an im-

mortal mind, a mind capable of increaling know-

ledge, and confeqiiently of increasing happinefs, or

mifery, in an endlefs duration, cannot be infigniii-

cant. It is no exaggeration to fay that the falvation

of one foul, according to the fcriptural account of

things, is of inconceivably greater moment than the

temporal falvation of a nation, or of all the nations

in the world, for ten thoufand ages. The eternal

falvation, therefore, of a number of loft finners,

which no man can number, however it may be a mat-

ter of infinite condefcenlion in the great Supreme

to accomplifh, is not an object for creatures, even

the moft exalted, to conflder as of fmall account.

Having premifed thus much, I fhall proceed, in

the Fir ft place, to offer a few obfervations in proof

that THERE IS NOTHING IN THE SCRIPTURE
DOCTRINE OF REDEMPTION WHICH IS INCON-

SISTENT WITH THE MODERN OPINION OF THE
MAGNITUDE OF CREATION.

I. Let creation be as extenfive as it may, and the

number of ivorlds be multiplied to the utmof boundary

to which imagination can reach, there is no proof that

any of them, except men and angels, have apofatized

from God.—
Jf our world be only a fmail province, fo to fpeak,

of God's vaft empire, there is reafon to hope that

it is the only part of it where fin has entered, ex-

cept among the fiillen: angels ; and that the endlefs

myriads of intelligent beings in other worlds are all

the hearty friends of virtue, of order, and of God,

If this be true, (and there is nothing in philofo-

phy or divinity, I believe to difcredit it,) then Mr.

Paine need not have fuppofed, if he could have

S
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fupprefled the pleafure of the witticifm, that the

Son of God ihould have to travel from world to

world In the charadler of a Redeemer.

II. Let creat1071 be ever fo extenftve, there is nothing

hiconfijlent ivith reafon in fuppofing that fonie one par-

ticular part of it Jljould he chofen out of the rejiy as a

theatre on which the great author of all things tuould

perform his mof glorvjus ivorhs.—
Every empire that has been founded in this world

has had fome one particular fpot where thofe actions

were performed from whence its glory has arifen.

The glory of the Cefars was founded on the event

of a battle fought near a very inconliderable city :

and why might not this world, though lefs than
*' twenty-five thoufand miles in circumference," be

chofen as the theatre on which God would bring

about events that fliould fill his whole empire with

glory and joy ? It would be as reafonable to plead

the infignificance of ABitim or Agincourt as an ob-

jedlion to the competency of the victories there ob-

tained (fuppofing them to have been on the fide of

righteoufnefs) to fill the refpe<Stive empires of Rome
and Britain with glory, as that of our world to fill

the whole empire of God with matter of joy and

everlafting praife. The truth is, the comparative

dimenfion of our world is of no account. If it be

large enough for the accomplifhment of events which

are fufiicient to occupy the minds of all intelligen-

ces, that is all that is required.

III. If any one part of God's creation rather than

another pojf^ffcd a fuperior fitnefs to become a theatre on

nvhich he might difplay his glory ^ it fJjouldfern to be

that part luhcre the greatef tfforts had been made ty

difijonour him.,—
A rebellious province in an empire would be the
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iitteft place in it to dlfplay the juftice, goodnefs,

and benignity of a government. Here would natu-

rally be erected the banner of righteoufnefs 5 here

the war would be carried on ; here pardons and

punifhments to different characters would be award-

ed ; and here the honours of the government would

be eftablifhed on fuch a bails, that the remoteil

parts of the empire might hear and fear, and learn

obedience. The part that is difeafed whether in the

body natural or the body politic, is the part to which

the remedy is dire<Sted. Let there be what number

of worlds there may, full of intelligent creatures ;

yet if there be but one world which is guilty and

miferable, thithen will be dire<fi:ed the operations of

mercy. The good fliepherd of the llieep will leave

the ninety and nine in the wildernefs, and L^ek and

fave that which is loft.

IV. The events brought to pafs in this world, littie

and injignijicant as it may he^ are competent to fill all,

and every part of God's dominions with e-verlofing and

increaftng joy.—
Mental enjoyment differs widely from corporeal :

the beftowment of the one upon a great number of

objects is necelTarily attended with a divifion of it

into parts •, and thofe who come in for a fhare of it

diminifli the quantity rem.aining for others that

come after them ; but not fo the other. An intel-

lecftual objecSl requires only to be known, and it is

equally capable of affording enjoyment to a million as

to an individual, to a world as to a million, and to

the whole univerfe, be it ever fo extenfive, as to a

world. If as the Scriptures inform us, God was nia-

nifeji in the fleflj, jufifed in the fpirit, feen of angels^

preached unto the Gentiles^ believed on in the world^ and

received up into glory ; if there be enough in this

S 2
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riiyftermis tranfacHiion to fill Vv-'ith joy the hearts of

all who believe it ; if it be fo interefting that the

moil exalted intelligences become comparatively in-

different to every other object, dcfiring to look Into it

;

then is it fuincient to Jill all things^ and to exhibit

the divine glory in all places of his dominion.*

Mr. Paine allows that it is not a dire£l article of

the Chriftian fyftcm that there is not a plurality of

inhabited worlds
j

yet he affirms it is fo luor&cd up

with the fcripture account, that to believe the latter,

we muft reiinquifli the former, as little and ridicu-

lous.

The fcriptures, it is true, do not teach the doc-

trine of a multitude of inhabited worlds j but nei-

ther do they teach the contrary. Neither the one

nor the other forms any part of their defign. The
t>bject they keep in view, though Mr, Paine may
term it " little and ridiculous," is infinitely fupe-

rlor to this, both as to utility and magnitude. They
were not given to teach us aftronomy, or geography,

or civil government, or any fcience which relates

to the prcfent life only \ therefore they do not de-

termine upon any fyftem of any of thefe fciences.

Thefe are things upon v/hich reafon is competent to

judge, fufnciently at leaft for all the purpofes of hu-

man life, without a revelation from heaven. The
great obje«St of Revelation is, to inftruvSt us in things

which pertain to our everlafting peace j and as to

other things, even the rife and fall of the mightieft

empires, they are only touched in an incidental

manner, as the mention of them might be necefla-

ry to higher purpofes. The great empires of Baby-

lon, Perlia, Greece, and Rome are predicted and

* I Pet. i. iz. Ephef. i\\ 10. Tfal. ciii. 22.
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defcribed in the fcrlptures by the rifing and ravag-

ing of fo many heajls of prey. Speaking of the Eu-

ropean part of the earth, which was inhabited by

the poftcrity of Japhet, they do not go about to give

an exact, geographical defcription of it ; but, by a

fynecdoche, call it the ijles of the Gentiles /* and this,

as I luppofe, becaufe its eaftern boundary, the Ar-

chipelago, or Grecian Ifandsy were fltuated conti-

guousto the Holy Land. And thus when fpoakJng.

of the whole creation, they call it the heavens and

the earth, as being the whole that comes within the

reach of our fenfes.

It is no diflionour to the fcrlptures that they keep

to their profefled end. Though they give us no fyf-

tem of aftronomy ; yet they urge us to fludy the

works of God, and teach us to adore him upon eve-

ry difcovery. Though they give usnofyftem of ge-

ography ; yet they encourage us to avail ourfelves

of obfervation and experience to obtain one, feeing

the whole earth is given in prophecy to the Meliiah,

and is marked out as the field in which his fervants

ai-e to labour. Though they determ.ine not upon any

mode or fyftem of civil government; yet they teach

obedience, in civil matters, to all.- And though their

attention be mainly directed to things which per-

tain to the life to come ; yet by attending to their

inftructions, wc are alfo fitted for the labours and

fufferings of the prefent life.

The fcriptures are written in a popular flyle, as

beft adapted to their great end. If the falvaticn

of philofophers only had been their obje^V, the lan-

guage might pofiibly have been fomewhat different;

though even this may be a matter of doubt^ fince

* Gen. X. 5. Ifai. xlix. i,

s 3
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the ftylc is fuited to the fubject, and to the great

end which they had in view : But being addrefled

to men of every degree, it was highly proper that

the language fliould be fitted to every capacity,

f.nd fuited to their common modes of conception.

TJiey fpeak of the foundatmis of the earthy the ends

cf the earthy the greater and hjfei' lights in the hea-

vens, the fun rUlng, /landing Jlill^ and going doicn^

and many other things in the fame way. If deids

object to thcfe modes of fpeaking as conveying

ideas which are inconfiftent with the true theory

of the heavens and the earth, let them, if they can,

fubflitute others which are confiflent : let them in

their common converfation, w-hen defcribing the

revolutions of evening and morning, fpeak of the

earth as rifing and going down inftead of the Sun,

and the fame with regard to the revolutions of the

planets, and fee if men in common will better un-

derfland them, or whether they would be able even

to underftand one another. The conftant ufe of

fuch language, even by philofophers themfelves, in

common converfation, fafficiently proves the futi-

lity and unfairncfs of their objecting to Revelation

on tliis account. The popular ideas on thefe fub-

jecls are as much ** worked up" in the common,

converfation of philofophers as they are in the

fcriptures.

By the drift of ^Ir. Paine's writing he feems to

wifh to convey the idea, that fo contracted were

the views of the fcriptural writers, that even the

glcbularity of the earth Vv'as unknown to them. If,

however, fuch a fentencc as that of Job, He hang-

eth the ccvth upzn noihingy* had been found in any

• Chap. x!:vi. 7,
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of the old heathen writers, he would readily have

concluded that " this idea was familiar to the an-

cients." Or if a heathen poet had uttered fuch

language as that of Ifalah, Behold, the nations are as

a drop cf a buckety and are counted as the fmall duji

of the balance : behold, he taheth up the ifes as a very

little thing. All nations before Him are as nothing ;

and they are counted to Hiu lefs than fwthing and

vanity, he might have been applauded as poflefling

a mind as large, and nearly as well informed as

the geniufes of modern times. But the truth is,

the fcriptural writers were not intent on difplay-

ing the greatnefs of their own conception, nor even

of creation itfelf j but rather of the glory of Him
ivho fillcth all in alL

The foregoing obfervations may fuffice to re-

move Mr. Paine's objection ; but if in addition to

them it can be proved that upon the fuppofiticn

of a great number of inhabited worlds, Chriftiani-

ty, inftead of appearing " little and ridiculous," is

the more enlarged, and that fome of its difficulties

are the more eafily accounted for, this will be ftill

more fatisfa<5lory. Let us therefore proceed. Se-

condly, to offer evidence that the christian
DOCTRINE OF REDEMPTION IS STRENGTHEN-
ED AND AGGRANDIZED BY THE SUPPOSED
MAGNITUDE OF CREATION.

1. The fcriptlire teaches that God's regard to man

is an oJloniflAng infance of c^ndefcenftcn, and that on

account of the difparity between him and the celejlial

creation,—
When I conftder thy heavens, faith David, the

ivork of thy fingers, the moon and the flars lehich

thou haft ordained ; ivhat is man, that thou art mind'^

ful of him ; and the fon of man that thou vifitcfi
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hlmP Will God in very deed, faith Solomon, dwell
ivith men upon the earth P*
The divine condefcenfion towards man is a truth

upon any fyftem
; but upon the fuppofition of the

heavenly bodies being fo many inhabited worlds.
It IS a truth full of amazement, and the foregoing
language of David and Solomon is forcible beyond
all conception. The idea of Him, who upholds a
Univerfe of fuch extent ^y the word of his power,
becommg mcarnate, refiding with men, and letting
up his kingdom amongft them, that he might raife
them to eternal glory, as much furpafleth all that
philofophy calls great and noble, as the Creator
furpaiTeth the work of his hands.

IL The fcriptnres infirm us that before creation
ivas begun, our world was marked out by Eternal
IVifdmi as the theatre of its joyful operations,^

This idea is forcibly exprefTed in the eighth
chapter of Proverbs

: Before the mountains were fet^
tied; before the hills was I brought forth^while as
yet he had not made the earth, nor the fields, nor the
highefi part ofi the difi ofi the world. When he pre^
pared the heavens, I was there s when he fet a com.
pafi upon thefiace ofi the depth : when he e/lablifijed'
tt^e clouds above ; when he fijrengthened the fountains
of tne deep :. when he gave to the fea his decree, that
the waters fiould not pafs his commandment : when
he appointed the foundations

ofi the earth : then I was
by him, as one brought up with him : and I was dai^

* Pf. viii. 3, 4. o Chr. vi. i8. In this part of the fubje(a connder-
able ufe is made of tlie fcriptures; but it is only for the purpofe of
afcertaming ^^^hat the Cbri/iian doclrine of redemption h: and this is
undoubtediy connrtent with every rule of juft reafoning, as, whe-
ther they be true or falfe, they are the fLcndard by ^vhich this doc
trine xs to be meafurcd.
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ly his delight^ rejoicing always before him ; rejoicing

in the habitable part . of his earth ; and my delights

luere with the fons of men.

On this interefting paflage I fliall offer a few

remarks. Firft, Amongft the variety of obje<rts

which are here fpecified as the works of God^ the

earth is mentioned as being in a fort his peculiar

property. Doubtlefs the whole creation is the

Lord's; but none of his other works are here claim-

ed as his own, in the manner that the earth is. It

is called his earth. And this feems to intimate a

delign of rendering it the grand theatre on which

his greateft work fliould be performed •, a work

that fhould fill all creation with joy and wonder.

Secondly, The wifdom of God is defcribed as re-

joicing in the contemplation of this part of the

creation. Whether ivifdom in this paflage be un-

derftood of the promifed Melliah, or of a divine

attribute perfonitled, it makes no difference as to

the argument. Allow it to mean the latter ; and

that the rejoicing of wifdom is a figurative mode
of fpeaking, like that of mercy rejoicing againfi

judgment ;^ ftill Redemption by Jefus Chrift is the

objedt concerning which it was exercifed. No-

thing lefs can be intimated than this, that the

earth was the place m.arked out by Eternal Wif-

dom as the theatre of its joyful operations.

Thirdly, The habitable part of the earth was more

efpecially the obje(St of wifdom's joyful contempla-

tion. The abodes of men, which through fin had

become fcenes of abomination, by the interpofition

of the Mediator, were to become the abodes of

righteoufnefs. Here the Serpent's head was to be

* James ii. 13.
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bruifed, his fchemes confounded, and his works

deftroyed : and that by the TVoman^s feedy the hu-

man nature, which he had defpifed and degraded.

Here a trophy was to be raifed to the glory of fo-

vereign grace, and miUions of fouls, delivered from

cverlafting deftru<ftion, were to prefent an offering

of praife to Him that loved them^ and wajhed them

from their fins in his oivn blood. Here, in a word,

the peculiar glory of the Godhead was to be dif-

played in fuch a manner as to afford a leflbn of

joyful amazement to the whole creation, throughout

all ages of time, yea world luithout end !* Laftly,

Not only were the abodes of man contemplated

with rejoicings but the fons of men themfelves re-

garded with delight. The operations of Eternal

Wifdom were dire£led to their falvation ; and their

falvation was appointed to become in return a

mirror in which the whole creation fliould behold

the operations of Eternal Yv'ifdom. This expref-

iive paiTage contains a fulnefs of meaning, let the

extent of the intelligent creation be what it may :

but if it be of that extent wdiich modern philofo-

phy fuppofes, it contains a greater fulnefs ftill. It

perfectly accords with all thofe ideas fuggefted of

this earth being the chofen theatre, upon which

events fhould be brought to pafs that fliall fill cre-

ation with everlafting joy •, and well they may, if

the profpedt of them even rejoiced the heart of

God I

III. The mediation of Chrifi is reprefented in

Scripture as bringing the nvhole creation into union

ivith the Church or people of God.—
In the difpenfation of the fulnefs of times, it is

Ephef. lii, 21.
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faid that God would gather together in ofte all

things in Chrijl^ both ivhich are i?i heaven^ and

which are on earthy even in him.^ Again, It

pleafed the Father that in him Jhotild all fulnefs

dwell ; and (having made peace through the blood

of his crofs) by him to reconcile all things unto him-

felff .by himy I fiy^ whether things in earthy or

things in heaven.

f

The language here ufed fuppofes that the In-

trodu6lIon of lin has effected a difunion between

men and the other parts of God's creation. It is

natural to fuppofe it fhould be fo. If a province

of a great empire rife up in rebellion againft the

lawful government, all communication between

the inhabitants of fuch provinces, and the faithful

adherents to order and obedience mufl: be at an

end. A line of feparation would be immediately

drawn by the fovereign, and all intercourfe be-

tween the one and the other prohibited. Nor
would it lefs accord with the inclination than

with the duty of all the friends of righteoufnefs to

withdraw their connexion from thofe who were in

rebellion againft the fupreme authority, and the

general good : It muft have been thus with re-

gard to the holy angels on man's apoftacy. Thofe

who at the creation of our world h2id/iing together,

and even Jhouted fir Joy, would now retire in dif^

guft and holy indignation. '

But through the m.ediation of Chrift a re-union

is efFe(5led. By the blood of the crofs we have

peace with God ; and, being reconciled to him,

are united to all who love him throughout the

whole extent of creation. If Paul could addref^

* Ej.licf. i. 10- f Col. i. rp, 20,
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the Corinthians concerning one of their excluded

members, who had been brought to repentance,

^0 ivhom ye forgive any things I alfo ; much mere
would the friends of righteoufnefs fay in their ad-

dreiTes to the great Supreme, concerning an ex-

cluded member from the moral fyftem, To ivhom

Thou forgiveji any things we aljo ! Hence angels

acknowledge Chriftians as brethren, and become

miniftering fpirits to them while inhabitants of the

prefent world.*

There is another conlideration which muft tend

to cement the holy part of God^s creation to the

church J which is, their being all united under one

head. A central point of union has a great efFe<5t

In cementing mankind. We fee this every day in

people who fit under the fame miniftry, or ferve

under the fame commander, or are fubjedls of the

fame prince : whether minifter, general, or prince,

if they love him, they will be more or lefs united

together under him.

Now it is a part of the rev/ard of our Redeem-
er, for his great humiliation, that he fliould be

exalted as head over the whole creation of God.

Being found in fafhion as a man, he humbled himfelf

and became obedient iu:to death, even the death of the

crofs. Wherefore God alfo hath highly exalted him, and

given him a name luhich is above every name : that

at the name of fefus every knee fhould bciv, of hea-

venly beings, of earthly, and of thofe under the

earth.—He is the head of all principality andpoiucr—
God raifed him from the dead, andft him at his oivn

right hand in the heavenly places, far above all prin-

cipality and pciver, and might, and dominion, and

* Rev. xlx. 10. Heb. i. 14.
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every name that is fiamed, not only in this luorld, hut

alfo in that which is to come : and put all things un-

der his feet ; and gave him to he the head over all

things to the Church, which i^ his body, the fulncfs

of him- that filkth all in allJ^

Thefe psffages, it is true, reprefcnt the domi-

nion of Chrift as extending over the whole cre-

ation, enemies as well as friends, and things as

well as perfons. But if the very enemies of God
are caufed to fubferve the purpofes of Redemp-
tion, much more his friends : what the others do

by conftraint, thefe do wiUingly ; and the con-

fideration of their having cne head muft make
them feel, as it t\^ere, nearer akin. And as Chrift

is head over all things to the church, which is his

body, it is hereby intimated that the happinefs of

the church is by thefe means abundantly enlarged.

To what extent creation reaches I do not pre-

tend to know : be that however what it may, the

foregoing paiTages teach us to cenfider the influ-

ence of Redemption as commenfurate with it

;

and in proportion to the magnitude of the one,

fach muft be the influence of the other as to the

accomplifhment of re-union, and the reiloration of

happinefs.

IV. Through the Mediation of Chrijl not onl^ is

the whole creation reprefented as augm.enting the blejf

ednefs of the Church; but the Church as augmenting

ihe hkffedncfs of the whole creation.—
As one member, be it ever fo fmall, cannot

fuffer, without the whole body in fome degree

fuftering with it -, fo if we confider our world as

a member of the great body or fyftem of being, it

* Phil. ii. 8—10. Col. ii. 10. Ephef. I. zo—32.

T
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might naturally be fuppofed that the ill or well-

being of the former would, in fome meafure affe£t

the happinefs of the latter. The fall of a planet

from its orbit in the folar fyflem would probably

have a lefs efFe£l upon the other planets, than that

of man from the moral fyflem upon the other

parts of God's intelligent creation. And when it

23 confidered tiiat man is a member of the body

difi'ingiujljed by fovereign favour, as poiTefling a na-

ture which the Son of God delighted to honour,

by taking it upon himfelf, the intereft which the

Univerfe at large may have in his fall and reco-

very may be greatly augmented. The leprofy of

Miriam was an event that affected the whole

canip of Ifrael *, nor did they proceed on their

journies till flie was reftored to her iituation : and

It is not unnatural to fuppofe, .that fomething ana-

logous to this would be the effect of the fall and

recovery of man on the v;hole creation.

The happinefs of the redeemed is not the ulti-

mate end of Redemption ; nor the only happinefs

v.'hich will be produced by it. God is reprefented

in the fcrlptures as conferring his favours in fucli

a way as that no creature fliall be bleffed merely

for his oiun fahcy but that he might communicate

his bleffednefs to others. With whatever powers,

talents, or advantages we are endued, it is not

merely for our gratification, but that we may conr

tribute to the general good. God gives difcern-

ment to the eye, fpeech to the tongue, ftrength to

the arm, and agility to the feet ; not for the gra-

tification of thefe members, but for the accommo-

dation of the body. It is the {lime in other things.

God blejjed Abraham ; and wherefore ? That he

might be a h'eff^n^. He blcffcd his poUcrity after
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him ; and for what purpofe ? That /;; them all

the nations of the earth might he hkJedJ^ Though

Ifrael was a nation chcfen and beloved of God *, yet

it was not for their righteoufnefs, nor merely with

a view to their happinefs that they were thus dif-

tinguilhed, but that he might perform the oath

tvhlch he fivare unto their fathers ;\ the fubAance

of which was, that the true rehgion fliould prolper

amongft them, and be communicated by them to-

all other nations. The ungodly paii: of the Jewifli

nation viewed things, it is true, in a different licht

:

they valued themfelves as the favourites of heaven,

and looked down upon ether nations Vv^ith con-

temptuous diflike. But it was otherwife with the

godly : they entered into the fpirit of the promif-:;

made to their fathers. Hence they prayed thivc

God luould be merciful to theniy and blefs them^ and

caufe his face to flAne upon them ; to the end THAT
HIS WAY MIGHT BE KNOV/N UPON EARTH,
AND HIS SAVING HEALTH AMONG ALL NA-

TI0NS.|

The fame fpirit w^as manifelled by the apcftles

and primitive Chriilians. They perceived that all

that rich meafure of gifts and graces by which

they were diftinguiilied, was given them with the

defign of their communicating it to others ; and

this was their conftant aim. Paul felt himfelf a

debtor both to Jews and Greeks, and fpent his life

in diffufing the bleffings of the gofpel, though in

return he w^as continually treated as an evil-doer j

and the fame might be faid of the other apofties.

Nor is this focial principle confined to the pre«

* Gen. xii. 2. xxli. lo.

f DeuL k. 5. vii. 7, 8. \ PfaL kvii.

T 2
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fent life. According to fcripture reprefentations

the happinefs of faints in glory will be conferred

on them, not that it may flop there, but be coni-

municated to the whole moral fyrtem. The re-

demption of the church has already added to the

bleiTednefs of other holy intelligences. It has fur-

nifhed a new medium bv which the dory of the

divine perfeclions is beheld and admired. To ex-

plore the wifdom of God in his works is the con-

stant employment of holy angels, and that in whick

coniirts a large proportion of their felicity. Prior

to the accompliilimcnt of the work of redemption

they contemplated the divine character through

tlie medium of creation and provrdence ; but nov/
unto prhicipalhies and poivcrs^ in heavenly places^ is

known by the church the manifold ivifdcm of

God.* And fo much does this laft difplay of di-

vine glory exceed all that have gone before it, that

thoie who have once obtained a vie\v of it through

this medium, will certainly prefer it to every other;

JFhich things the angels defire to look into,f They
do not however become indifferent to any of the

divine operations : Creation and providence con-

tinue to attract their attention, and are abundantly

more interefting : they now lludy them according

to the order in wdiich they exift in the divine

mind, that is, in fubferviency to Redemption.}:

But that which is already accompliflied is but

fmall in comparifon of what is in referve. At the

final judgment, when all the faithful will be col-

lected together, they will become a medium thro*

which the Lord Jefus will be glorified and qdfuired

* Ephef. iii. lo. f i Pet. i. 13,

\ CoL i. i6. hy hiiii, and for him»
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by the whole creation. He JJndl come to be glorified

IN his faints; and to be admired IN all them tnat

believe^in that day- It is a truth th.t the iaints

of God will themlelves glorify and admire their

great Deliverer, but not the truth of this paffage •,

the defi^n of which is to reprefent them as a me-

dium through which he Oaall be glorified by al

the friends of God in the univerfe. The great

phyfician will appear with his recovered
ff^^^^f^

every one of whom will afford evidence of his di-

interefted love, and efficacious blood, to the whole

admiring Creation.

Much the fame ideas are conveyed to us by thole

reprefentations in which the whole creation are ei-

ther called upon to rejoice on account of our Re-

demption, or defcribed as aftually rejoicmg and

praifing the Redeemer. Thus David having Ipokeu

of God's mercy which was/-.;;/ everlafiing to evcr^

lafing towards the children of men ; addreffes all

HIS WORKS, IN ALL PLACES OF HIS DOMINION,

to hlcfs his name.\ John alfo informs us, Hiymg, 1

heard the voice of many angels round about the throne,

and the living creatures, and the elders ; and the num^

her of them ivas ten thoufand times ten thoifana^ and

thoufands ofthoufands; faying nvith a loud voice, JVor^

thy is the Lamb that was fain to receive power, and

riches, and wifdom andfrength, and honour, and glo^

ry, and bleffmg. And every creature which is in hea^

ven, and on the earth, and under the earth, and fiich

as are in the fea, and all that are in them, heard

I, faying, BUffing, and honour, and glory and power,

he unto him that ftteth upon the throne, and unto the

Lamb for ever and ever.X

* 2 Thef. i. 10.

t Pf. ciii. 17—22. i Rev. V. II—13-

T3
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The phrafeology of thefe paflages is fuch thatno one can reafonably doubt whether the^^tended by ,t to exprefs the whole upright in^elfeen
creation, be it of what extent it may! and f fbe

hZ' J''"'
{;">'«'" 5'-^ ^^ to e>:pea that the earth

flf, as nvelas ,ts redeemed inhahitants,fiall at a fut^eper^ he purpled, a„d reunited to 1 h,y^^
We arc taught to pray, and confequentlvto hopethat u-nen the kin,do,n «/ &^ fl.ail univerfally pfeja.l, /... wiUfiall he dorte o„ earth as it is nowtheaven: * but if fo, earth itfelf ,nuft become ZIt were, a part of heaven.

'

_

That we may form a clear anci comprehenfiveT,ew of our Lord's words, and of this part of thefti^ea, be ,t obferved, that the fcriptures fcnetime!
<IUung„,ft between the kin,d.,n of God and .Z-.H;

of truth and nghteoufnef:,, yet the mode of admi-
. .arat.on :s different. The one is na,u.-a!. the o.he.
Jeiegated

: the latter is in fubferviency to the fori-cr, and fcU be finally fucccedcd by L Chrift Lreprefented as acting in our world by delegation •

as>f a Kmg had commiffioned his Son to vo and 're-duce a certain rebellious province, and re^lore it to
1.S oo,nm,on. The period allotted for this work
ext nds from the time of the revelation of the pro-m.red Seed, to the day of judgment. The opL-
t.ons ^pro,r^^e. If it had feemed good in his
"^at, he co-a:d h.ive overturned the power of Sa-

Matt.
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tan in a fliort period ; but his wifdom faw fit to ac-

complijQi it by degrees. Like the commander of an

invading army, he fir ft takes poflefEon of one poft,

then of another, then of a third, and fo on, till

by and by the whole country falls into his hands.

And as the progrefs of a conqueror would be more
rapid after a few of the ftrongeft fortreiTes had fur-

rendered, (inafmuch as things would then approach

faft to a criiis, to a breaking up as it were, of the

power of the enemy,) fo it has been with the king-

dom of Chrift, and fuch will be its progrefs before

the end of time. In the early ages of the world but

little was done. At one time true religion appears to

have exifted only in a few families. Afterwards it

alTumed a national appearance. After this it was ad-

dreiTcd to all ?iatiofis. And before the clofe of time

all nations Ihall be fubjecled to the obedience of

Chrifb. This fhall be the breaking up of Satan's em-
pire. Now as on the conqueft of a rebellious pro-

vince the delegated authority of the conqueror

would ceafe, and the natural government of the em-

pire refume its original form; fo Chrift is reprefent-

ed as delivering up the kingdo?n to the Father, that God
may he All in All, This is the ultimatum of the

Meiliah's kingdom ; and this appears to be the cb-

je6l for which he taught his difciples to pray.

As on the conqueft of a rebellious province, fome

would be pardoned, and others punifhed ; as every

veftige of rebellion would be eftaced, and law,

peace^ and order flow in their ancient channels ;

fuch a period might with propriety be termed a ref"

titution of all things.^ Such will be the event of the

laft judgment, which is defcribed as the concluding

exercife of the delegated authority of Chrift.

And as on the conqueft of a rebellious province^

* AcTis iii.. lo.
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and the reftitution of peace and order, that pro-

vince, inftead of being any longer feparate from the

reft of the empire, would become a component part

of it, and the king's will would be done in it as it

had been done without interruption in the loyal part

of his territories ; fuch is the reprefentation given

witb refpe6t to our world, and the holy parts of

God's dominions. A period will arrive when the

will 01 God fhall be done on earth as it is now done

in heaven. This, however, will never be the cafe

while any veftige of moral evil remains. It muft be

after the general conflagration ; which, though it

will deftroy every kind of evil, root and branch,

that now prevails upon the face of the earth, and

will terminate the generations of Adam, v/ho have

pofleiTed it ; yet will not fo deftroy the earth itfelf

but that it iliall furvive its nery trial, and, as I ap-

prehend, become the everlafting abode of righteouf-

nefs ; a part of the holy empire of God. Nor is it

perhaps improbable that it may ever continue the

refort, if not the frequent abode of thofe who arc

redeemed fi'om it. An attachment to place we know
is at prefent deeply implanted in our nature. The
inhabitants of the moil inhcfpitable regions gene-

rally love their native country, and would not

change it for any other. Certain particular places

where fome of the moft interefting events have been

tranfa^led, when vifired at fome diftance of time

become a considerable fource of delight. Such was

Bethel to Jacob, and Tahor, no doubt, to the three

difciples. And why may not a view of Bethlehem,

of Gethfemancy of Calvary, and of a thoufand other

places where God has appeared for us, afford a

fource of everlafting enjoyment ?

However this may be, the fcriptures give us to
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underftand, that though the elements JJmll melt

IVith fervent heat, and the earth, and the works that

are therein, fall be bur?it up, yet, according to pro-

viife, we are to look for neiu heavefis, and a new
earth, wherein dwelleth righteotifnefs* By the new
heavens here is plahily to be underftood To much of

the elements as fliall have been affecSled by the gene-

ral coni3agration -, and by the new earthy the earth

after it is purified by it.

Much to the fame purpofe is the account glvea

towards the clofe of the Revelation of John. After

a defcription of the general judgment, it follows,

And Ifaw a new hea%fen, and a neiv earth : for the

firf heaven and the frf earth were pnjfed away,^^

And I John faw the Holy City, New Jertfalemy

coming down from God out of heaven, prepared as a

bride adorned for her hufhand. When the earth,

fliall have become a part of God's holy empire,

heaven itfelf may then be faid to be come down
upon it ; feeing all that is now afcribed to the one

will be true of the other. Behold, the tabernack

of God fall be wit.} men, and he will dwell with

them ; a9id they fall be his people, and God himfelf

fhall be with them, andfall be their God, And God

fall ivipe aiuay all tears from their eyes : atid there

fall be no more death, neither forrow, nor crying, nei-

ther fall there be any more pain ; for the former

things fall be paffed away. And he that fat upon

the Throne, faid. Behold I make all things new. And
he faid unto me. Write : for thefe ivords are true

andfaithfuL\

If the great end of Redemption be the re-union

of this world to the holy empire of God ; and if

* a Pet. iii. iz, Tj, f Rev. ixi, 1—5.
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fuch re-union be accompanied with a mutual aug-

mentation of bleflednefs, then the importance of

the one muft bear fome proportion to the magni-

tude of the other. Upon any fyftem of phil6fophy,

Redemption is great ; but upon that which fo

amazingly magnifies intelligent creation, it muft be

great beyond expreffion.

VI. The fcriptures reprefetit the punijhrmnt of the

Jinal!^ impenitent as appointed for an et^anTple to the

rejl of the creation.—
Sodont and Gomorrah^ and the cities about them^ in

giving thetnfelves over to fr?jication, and going after

frange fejhy are fet forth for an example, fuf-

fering the vengeance of eternalfre. And, her fmokt

(the fmoke of Babylon) rofe up for ever and ever.

And the four and twenty elders, and the four living

<:reatures fell doiun and worfjipped God that fat on

the Throrie, fiy'^^S^ ^'^^^^ ^ Alleluia.j-

The miferies of the damned are never reprcfent-

cd as infli£led upon them from fuch a kind of

wrath or vengeance as bears no relation to the ge-

neral good. God is love ; and in none of his pro-

ceedings does he violate this principle, or lofe fight

of the well-being of creation in general. The
manifeftation of his glory is not only infeparably

connected with this obje61:, but confifts in accom-

plifhing it. /

It is necefi^ary for the general good tha^ God's

abhorrence of moral evil fhould be marked by

fome ftrong and durable exprefilon of it \ fo that

no one fubject of his empire can overlook it. Such

an exprefiion was the death of Chrift, his only-

begotten Son J and this availeth on behalf of alt

f Jude vli. Rev. six. 3, 4.
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who acquiefcc In his falvation : but all who do

not, or who profefs not fuch a temper of heart as

would acquiefce in it if it were prefented to them,

muft themfelves be made facriiices to his juftice ;

and foj like enemies and traitors to a human go-

vernment, muft be made to anfwer fuch an end by

their death as fliall countera(n: the ill example af-

forded by their life. What is faid of the barren

vine is applicable to the fmally impenitent : // is

not fit for any ivork— it is goodfr nothing hut to h^

hurtled!* The only way in which they promote

the general good is by their overthrow : Like the

cenfers of Korah ahd his company which were

made into hroad plates for a covering to the altar :

that they might be a fign to the children cf Ifrael in

future generations :f or like Lot^s wife, who was

converted into a pillar of faity or a iafting monu-

ment of divine difpleafure !

If the grand end of future punifhmcnt be exam-

ple^ this muft fuppofe the exiftence of an intelligent

creation, who fliall profit by it ; and it fhould feem

of a creation of magnitude ; as it accords with the

conduct of neither God nor man to punifh a great

number for an example to a few.

This truth affords a fatisfaclory Idea of the divine

government, whether there be a multiplicity of in-

habited worlds or not : but if there be, it is frill

more fatisfaclory ; as on this fuppoiition the num-
ber of thofe who fhall be finally loll: may bear far

lefs proportion to the v/hole of the intelligent cre-

ation, than a finnle execution to the inhabitants of

m great empire. It is true, the lofs to thofe who
are loft will be nothing abated by this confldera-

* Ezek. XV. 2—5. t Numb. xvi. 38.
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tion
;
perhaps, on tlic contrary, it may be aug-

mented ; and to them the divine government will

ever appear gloomy : but to thofe who judge of

things impartially, and upon an extenfive fcale, it

v.'ill appear to contain no more of a difparagement

to the government of the univerfe, than the exe-

cution of a murderer, once in a hundred years,

^vould be to the government of a nation.

And now I appeal to the intelligent, the ferious,

and the candid reader, whether there be any truth

in what Mr. Paine alTerts, that to admit " that

*' God created a plurality of worlds, at leaft as

*' numerous as what we call ftars, renders the
*^ Chriflian fyftem of faith at once little and ridi-

" culous, and fcatters it in the mind like feathers

" in the air." On the contrary, it might be prov-

ed that every fyftem of philofophy is little in com-

parlfon of Chriftianity. Philofophy may expand

our ideas of creation ; but it neither infpires a love

to the moral character of the Creator, nor a well-

grounded hope of eternal life. Philofophy at moft

can only place us upon the top of Pifgah : there,

like Mofes, we muft die. It gives us no pofTcliion

of the good land : it is the province of Chriftianity

to add, ALL IS TOURS ! When you have afcend-

ed to the height of human difcovery, there are

things, and things of infinite moment too, that are

utterly beyond its reach. Revelation is the medi-

um, and the only medium, by which, ftanding, as

it were, *' on nature's Alps," we difcover things

which eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, and of

which it hath never entered into the heart of man
to conceive.
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CONCLUDING ADDRESSES,

T O

Deistsy JewSy & Christians,

WHETHER the writer ofthefefieets can jujlly hope

that what he advances will attraB the attention of unbelievers

^

he does not pretend to fay. If however it floould fall into

the hands of individuals amongst ihem^ he earne/lly entreats

that for their own fakes they would attend to what follows

with ferioufnefs.

TO DEISTS.

Fellon.v-Meny

IT is hoped that iiothlng In the preceding

pages can be fairly conftrued into a want of good-

will towards any of you. If I know my heart, it

is not youj but your mifchievous principles that

are the objects of my diflike.

In the former part of this performance I have

endeavoured to prove, that the fyftem which you
embrace overlooks the moral character of God,
refufes to worfhip him, affords no ftandard of right

and wrong, undermines the moft efficacious mo-
tives to virtuous a(StIon, acHiually produces a torrent

of vice, and leaves mankind, under all their mi-

feries, to perifh without hope •, in fine, that it is

U
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an immoral fyftem, pregnant with defl:ru£lion to

the human race. Unlefs you be able to overturn

what is there advanced, or, at leaft, be confcious

that it is not true with regard to yourfelves, you
have reafon to be ferioufly alarmed. To embrace

a fyftem of immorality is the fame thing as to be

enemies to all righteoufnefs ; neither to fear God,
nor regard man ; and what good fruit can you ex-

pect to reap from it, in this world or another, it is

difEcult to conceive. But alas, inftead of being

alarmed at the immorality of your principles, is

there no reafon to fufpecSl that it is on this very

account you cherifli them ? You can occadonally

praife the m.orality of Jefus Chrift ; but are you

lincere ? Why then do you not walk by it ? How-
ever you m,ay magnify other difficulties, which

you have induftrioufly laboured to difcover in the

Bible, your actions declare that it is the holinefs of

it£ doclrines and precepts, that more than any

thing elfe offends you. The manifeft object: at

which you aim, both for yourfelves and the world,

is an exemption from its reftraints. Your general

conducl:, if put into words, amounts to this ; Come,

let us break his hands^ and cajl away his cords from

us.

Circumftances of late years have much favoured

your defign. Your party has gained the afcen-

dency in a great nation, and has been confequent-

ly increaflng in other nations. Hence it is, per-

haps, that your fpirits are raifed, and that a higher

Ipne is affumed in your fpeeches and writings than

has been ufual on former occafions. You are

great, you are enlightened ; yes, you have found out

the fecret, and have only to rid the world of

Chrillianity in order to render it happy. But b-^
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not io6 confident. You are not the firft who

have fet themfelves againft the Lord, and againft

his anointed. You have overthrov^rn fuperftition ;

but vaunt not againft Chriftianity. Of a truth

you have deftroyed the gods of Rome, for they

were no gods ; but let this fufEce you. It is hard

to kick againft the pricks.

Whatever fuccefs may attend your caufe, if ife

be an immoral one, and efpoufed on that very ac- -

L-ounty it cannot poffibly ftand. It mtift fall, and

you may expe6l to be buried in its ruins. It may
be thought fufficient for me to reafon on the fvf-

tern itfelf, without defcending to the rdotives of

thofe who imbibe it ; but where motives are m>a-

nifefted by a(Slions, they become objecls of human
cognizance. Nor is there any hope of your ujibc-

lief being removed, but by fomething that iii all

reach ilxe caz:j} oi it. My dsfire is ricither to in-

fult nor flatter, but ferioufly to expoftulate with

you ; if God peradventure may give you repent-

ance to the acknowledgment of the truth. Three

things in particular I would earneftly recommend

to your ferious confidcration.

How it was that you firft imbibed your prefenfe

principles ; How it is that almoft all your writers,

at one time or other, bear teftimony in favour of

Chriftianity ; and. How it comes to pafs that your

principles fail you, as they are frequently known
to do, in a dying hour.

Firft, How WAS it that you first re-

nounced Christianity, and imbibed you|i

PRESENT PRINCIPLES ? Retrace the procefs of

your minds, and aik your confciences as you pro^

ceed whether all was fair and upright. Nothing

is more common than for perforis of relaxed mo-
U 2
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rals to attribute their change of condu6l to X

change of fentiments, or views relative to thofe

fubjecls. It is galling to one's own feelings, and

mean in the account of others, to aSl againji prin-

ciple : hut if a perfon can once perfuade himfelf to

think favourably of thofe things which he has

formerly accounted finful, and can furnifh a plea:

for them, which at leaft may ferve to parry the

cenfures of mankind, he will feel much more at

eafe, and be able to put on a better face when he

m.ingles in fociety. Whatever inward ftings may
annoy his peace under certain occafional qualms,

yet he has not to reproach himfelf, nor can others

reproach him with that inconfiftency of character

as in former inftances. RouJTeau confeiTes he

found in the reafonings of a certain lady, with

whom he lived in the greateft poIHble familiarity,

all thofe ideas Khi-h he lad occafim for— .• Have
you not found the fame in the converfation and

writings of deifts ? Did you not, previous to your

rejection of Chriftianity, indulge in vicious courfes j

and, while indulging in thefe courfcs, did not its

holy precepts, and awful threatenings gall your

fpirits ? Were you not like perfons gathering for-

bidden fruit amidft (howers of arrows ; and had

you not recourfe to your prefent principles for a

Ihield againft them ? If you cannot honeftly an-

fwer thefe queftions in the negative, you are in an

evil cafe. You may flatter yourfelves for a while

that perhaps there may be no hereafter, or at leaft

no judgment to come ; but you know the time Is

not far diftant when you muft go and fee ; and

then if you fhould be miftaken. What will you

do?

Many of you have defcended from godly pa-
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rents, and have had a religious education. Has

not your infidelity arifen from the diflike which

you conceived in early life to religious exercifes ?

Family v^^orlhip was a wearinefs to you ; and the

cautions, warnings, and counfels, which were given

you, inftead of having any proper effect, only irri-

tated your corruptions. You longed to be from

under the yoke. Since that time your parents, it

may be, have been removed by death ; or if they

live, they may have loft their controul over you.

So, now you are free. But ftill fomething is want-

ing to erafe the prejudices of education, which in

fpite of all your efforts, will accompany you, and

imbitter your prefent purfuits. For this purpofe

a friend puts into your hands The Age of Reafon,

or fome production of the kind. You read it

with avidity. This is the very thing you wanted.

You have long fufpeCted the truth of Chriftianity;

but had not courage to oppofe it. Now then you

are a philofopher ; yes, a philofopher ! * Our fa-

thers, fay you, might be well-meaning people,

but they v^ere impofed upon by priefts. The
world gets more e?jlighie?ied now-a-days. ^here

is no need of fuch rigidnefs. The Supreme Be-

ing, (if there be one) can never have created

the pleafures of life, but for the purpofe of en-

joyment. Avaunt, ye feif-denying cafuifts ! Na-
ture is the law of man !'

Was not this, or fomething nearly refembling

it, the procefs of your minds ? And are you now
Satisfied ? I do not afk v/hether you have been

able to defend your caufe againil afTailants, nor

whether you have gained converts to your way of

thinking : you may have done both ; but are you

fatisfied with yourfelves ? Do you really believe

Us
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yourfelves to be in the right way ? Hav« you no
mifgivings of heart ? Is there not fomething with-

in you which occafionally whifpers, * My parents

* were righteous, and I am wicked : O that my
' foul were in their fouls ftead !'

Ah young men ! If fuch be the occafional re-

voltings of your mind, what are you doing in la-

bouring to gain others over to your way of think-

ing ? Can you from experience haneftly promife

them peace of mind ? Can you go about to per-

fuade them that there is no hell, when, if you

would fpeak the truth, you muft acknowledge that

you have already an earneft of it kindled in your

bolbms ? If eounfels were not loft upon you, I

would intreat you to be contented with deftroying

your own fouls. Have pity on your fellow-crea-

tures, if you have none upon yourfelves ! Nay^

ipare yourfelves fo much, at leaft, as not to incur

the everlafting execrations of your moft intimate

acquaintance. If Chriftianity fhould prove, what

your confciences in your moft ferious moments

tell you it is, you are doing this every day of your

lives.

Secondly, Confider How it is that al-

most ALL YOUR WRITERS, AT ONE TIME
OR OTHER, BEAR TESTIMONY IN FAVOUR OF

Christianity. It were eafy to colle<Sl from

thofe very writings which were defigned to under-

mine the Chriftian Religion hundreds of teftimo-

Jiies in its favour. Voltaire and Roiijeauy as we
have feen already,* have in their fits gone far to-

wards contradi(fting all which they have written

againft it. Bolifigbroke has done the fame. Such

* Part II. Ch. III. pp. 149, 150.
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fentcnces as the following may be found in his

piibiiccitions :
" Suppoling Chnilianity to have been

" a human invention, it has been the moft amia-

*' ble invention that was ever impofed on nrian-

** kind for their good—Chriluanity as it came out
*' of the hand of God, if I may ufe the expref-

" fion, was a moft fimple and intelligible rule of

" beHef, worfhip, and m.anners, which is the true

** notion of a religion—The gofpel is in all cafes

** one continued lefion of the fi:ri<fleft morality, of
** juftice, of benevolence, and of univerfal chari-
it ty."* Paine perhaps has faid as little in this

way as any of your writers, yet he has profefted a

refpe(Sl: for the character of Jefus Chrift. " He
** was, fays he, a virtuous and an amiable man.
" The morality that he preached and pra«Slifed

*' was of the moft benevolent kind."f

In what manner will you go about to account

for thefe conceflions ? Chriftian writers, thofe at

leaft who are ilncerely attached to the caufe, are

not feized with thefe fits of inconfiftency. How is

it that yours, like the worfhippers of Baal, fliould

ihus be continually cutting themfelves with knives ?

You muft either give up your leaders as a fet of

men, who, while they were labouring to perfuade

the world of the hypocrify of priefts, were them-

felves the moft infamous of all hypocrites j or,

which will be equally fatal to your caufe, you muft

attribute it to occafional convidlions, which they

felt and exprelTed, though contrary to the general

ftrain of their writings. Is it not an unfavourable

charaiSler of your caufe, that in this particular it

exactly refembles that of vice itfelf ? Vicious men

* Works, Vol. IV. pp. 394, 395. Vol. V. pp. 188, 189.

•} Age of Reafon ^ Part I- p. J.
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Will often bear teftiniony in favour of virtue, efpe-

cially on the near approach of death ; but virtuous

men never return the compliment by bearing tef-

timony in favour of vice. We are not afraid of

Chriftians thus betraying their caufe ; but neither

your writers nor your confciences are to be trufted

in a ferious hour.

Thirdly, Conlid^r How it comes ro pass

THAT YOUR PRINCIPLES FAIL YOU, AS THEY
ARE fREQJJENTLY KNOWN TO DO, IN A DYING
HOUR ? It is a rule with wife men, fo to live as

theyJhall iv'ijh they had ivhen they come to die. How
do you fuppofe you fhall wifh you had lived in

that day ? Look at the deaths of your greateft

men, and fee what their principles have done for

them at laft. Mark the end of that apoftle and

high prieft of your profeffion Voltaire j and try if

you can find in it either integrity, or hope, or any

thing that fhould render it an object of envy.f

f The following particulars among many others are recorded of

this writer by his Biographer Condorcet, a man after his own

heart. Firft, That he conceived the defign of overturning the Chrif-

tian Religion, and that by his own hand. " I am wearied, faid he,

of hearing it repeated that twelve men were fufncient to eftabliiH

Chriftianity ; and 1 wifli to prove there needs but one to dq/lroy

it." Secondly, That in purfuit of this obje<5l he was threatened

with a perfecution, to avoid which he received the facrament, and

publicly declared his refped for the church, and his difdain of his

detraftors, namely, thofe who had called in queftion his Chriftiani-

ty ! Thirdly, That in his laft illnefs, in Paris, being defirous of

obtaining what is called Chriftian burial, he feat for a prieft to

whom he declared that he " died in the Catholic f^iith, in which

he was born." Fourthly, That another prieft (Curate of the parifh)

troubled him with queftions. Among other things he afked, " Do
you believe the divinity of Jefus Chrift ?" " In the name of God,

Sir, replied Voltaire, fpeak to me no more of that man, but let mc
die in peace."
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Why IS It that fo many of you faint in the day of

trial ? If your caufe were good, you would defend

it with uprightnefs, and die with inward fatisfac-

tion. But is it fo ? Mr. Paine flatters himfelf

that his principles will bear him up in the profpe^l

of death ;* and it is pofUble that he may brave it

out in fome fuch manner as David Hume did.

—

Such inftances however are rare. For one un»

believer that maintains his courage, many might

be produced whofe hearts have failed them, and

who have trembled for the confequences of their

infidelity*

On the other hand, you cannot produce a finglc

inftance of a Chriftian, who at the approach
OF DEATH WAS TROUBLED, OR TERRIFIED IN

HIS CONSCIENCE FOR HAVING BEEN A CHRIS-

TIAN. Many have been afraid in that day left

their faith in Chrifb Ihould not prove genuine ;

but who that has put his truft in him was ever

known to be apprehenfive left he fhould at laft de-

ceive him ? Can you account for this difference ?

If you have difcovered the true religion, and ours

be all fable and impoflure, how comes it to pafs

that the ilTue of things is what it is ? Do gold

and filver and precious ftones ^erifh in the fire ?

and do wood and hay and ftubble endure it ?

I have admitted that Mr. Paine may pofHbly

brave it out till the laft ; but if he does, his cou-

rage may be merely aiTumed. Pride will induce

men to difguife the genuine feelings of their hearts,

on more occafions than one. We hear much of

courage among duellifts j but little credit is due to

what they fay, if while the words proceed from

their lips, we fee them approach each other witli

* Agt of Reafoiij Part II. Pref.^
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palenefs and trembling.—Yea more, If Mr. Fame's

courage in death be not different from what it al-

ready is in the profpedl of it, it certainly will be

merely aiTumed. He has given full proof of what

his courage amounts to in what he has advanced

on the certainty of a future ftate. He acknowledg-

es the poffibility of a future judgment : yea, he

admits it to be rational to believe that there will

be one. " The power, he fays, that called us

'* into being, can, if he pleafe, and when he pleaf-

** es, call us to account for the manner in which
** we have lived here ; and therefore, without feek-

*' ing any further motive for the belief, it is ra-

** tional to believe that he will, for we know be-

" forehand that he can."* I fliall not flop to en-

quire into the juftnefs of Mr. Paine's reafoning

from what God can do to what he will do : it is

fufficient for me that he admits it to be " rational

to believe that God will call men to account for

the manner in which they have lived here*" And
can he admit this truth, and not tremble ? Mark
bis firmnefs. After acknowledging that a future

judgment is the objedt of rational belief, he re-

tra«Sts what he has faid by reducing it to only a

probability, which is to have the influence of belief:

Yea, and as if that were too terrible an idea, he

brings it dov/n to a mere pojjibility. The reafon

which he gives for thefe reduftions is, that " If

we knew it as a fa6l, we fhould be the mere Jlaves

of terror'^ Indeed ? But wherefore t Chriftians

believe in a judgment to come, and they are not

the flaves of terror. They have an advocate as

well as a judge, by believing in whom the terror

of judgment is removed. And though Mr. Paine

* ^Z^ '>f R'^f^^t Part II. p. 100.
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rejects this ground of confolation, yet if things be

as he has reprefented them, I do not perceive why
he fhould be terrified. He writes as though he

flood on a very refpCiHiable footing wnth his Cre-

ator ; he is not " an outcaft, a beggar, or a

worm ;" he needs no mediator : no indeed ! He
*' ftands in the fame relative condition with his

Maker he ever did ftand fince man exifted."*

Very well ; of what then is he afraid ? *' God is

good, and will exceed the very beft of us in good-

nefs." On this ground Lord Shaftejbury aflures

us, " Deifts can have no dread or fufpicion to

render them uneafy : for it is malice only, and not

goodnefs, which can make them afraid."f Very

well, I fay again, of what then is Mr. Paine afraid ^

If a Being full of goodnefs will not hurt him, he

will not be hurt. Why fhould he be terrified, at

a certain hereafter ? Why not meet his Creator

with cheerfulnefs, and confidence ? Inftead of this,

he knov/s of no method by which he may be

exempted from terror but that of reducing future

judgment to a mere pojfibility ; leaving room for

fome faint hope at leaft that what he profeiTes to

believe as true, may in the end prove falfe. Such
is the courage of your bluflering hero. Unhappy
man ! Unhappy^ people ! Your principles will not

fupport you in death, nor fo much as in the con-

templation of a hereafter.

Let Mr. Paine's hypothefis be admitted, and

that in its loweft form, that there is only a poj/i-

bility of a judgment to come, this is fufiicient to

evince your folly, and if you thought on the fub-

]t^j to deftroy your peace. This alone has in-

* Jy/^ of Rcajcn, Part L p. ai. f Char^aerlfich, Vol. I. § 5.
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tluced many of you in your laft moments to wl/li

that you had Hved like Chriftians. If it be pofli-

ble that there may be a judgment to come, why
ihould it not be equally poflible that Chriftianity

itfelf may be true ? And if it fliould, on what

ground do you ftand ? If it be othervvife, Chrif-

tians have nothing to fear. While they arc

taught to deny ungodlinefs, and worldly lufts,

and to live foberly, righteouily, and godly in this

prefent world, whatever may prove true with re-

fpect to another, it is prefumed they are fafe

:

but if that Saviour whom you have defpifed

fhould be indeed the Son of God ; if that name
which you have blafphemed fhould be the only

one given under heaven and among men by which

you can be faved ; what a fituation muft you be

in ! You may wilh at prefent not to be told of

him ; yea, even in death, it may be a vexation,

as it was to Voltaire, to hear of him *, but hear of

him you muft, and what is more, you muft ap-

pear before him.

I cannot conclude this addrefs without exprefll

ing my earneft defire for your falvation ; and,

whether you will hear, or whether you will for*

bear, reminding you that our Redeemer is merci-

ful. He can have compaffion on the ignorant,

and them who are out of the way. The door of

mercy is not yet fliut. At prefent you are in-

vited, and even intreated to enter in. But if you

ftill continue hardened againft him, you may find

to your coft that the abufe of mercy gives an edge

to juftice ; and that to be crufhed to atoms by fall-

ing rocks, or buried in oblivion at the bottom of

mountains, were rather to be chofen than an ex-

pofure to the wrath of the Lamb.
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TO THE JEWS,

')

Belovedfor the fathers'* fahes

H.E whom you have long rej 6(^:6d, look-

ed upon Jerufalem and wept over it. With tears he

pronounced upon that famous city a doom, which

according to your own writer, Jofephus, was fooii

afterwards accompUlhed. In imitation of our

Lord and Saviour we alfo could weep over your

prcfent fituation. There are thoufands in Britain,

as well as in other nations, whofe daily prayer is,

that you may be faved. Hear me patiently, and

candidly. Your prefent and everlafling good is

the obje£l of my defire.

It is not my defign in this brief addrefs to go

over the various topics in difpute between \isr.

Many have engaged in this work, and I hope to

fome good purpofe. The late addrefTes to yotr,

l3oth from the pulpit and the prefs, as they were

dictated by pure benevolence, certainly deferve,

and I trufi; have gained in fome degree, your can-

did attention. All that I ihall fay will be com-
prifed in a few fuggeflions, which I fuppofe to

arife from the fubjeft of the preceding pages.

You have long fojourned among men who have

been called Chriftians. You have feen much evil

in them ; and they have {qqici much in ycu. The
hiflory of your own nation, and - that of every

other, confirms one of the leading dodlrlnes of

both your and our Scriptures, the depravity of hu-

X
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man nature. But in your commerce with man-

kind, you muft have had opportunity of diftin-

gu'iliing between nominal and ferious Chriftians.

Great numbers in your nation, even in its beft

days, were wicked men ; and great numbers in

every nation, at prefent, are the fame. But can

you not perceive a people fcattered through vari-

ous denominations of Chriftians, who fear God,

and regard man ; who inftead of treating you with

a haughty contempt, as being ftrangers fcattered

among the nations, difcover a tender regard to-

v/ards you on that very account ; who, while they

are grieved for the hardnefs of your hearts, and

hurt at your fcornful rejection of Him whom their

foul loveth, are neverthelefs ardently delirous of

your falvation ? Are you not acquainted with

Chriftians whofe utmoft revenge, if they could

have their v/ill of you, for all your hard fpeeches,

would be to be inftrumental in turning you from

what they believe to be the power of Satan, unto

God ?

Let me farther appeal to you, Vv^hether Chrif-

tians of this defcription be net the true children

of Abraham, the true fucceftbrs of your patriarchs

and prophets, rather than thofe of an oppofltc

fpirit, though literally defcended from- their loins.

-You muft be aware that even in the times of Da-

vid, a genuine Ifraelite v/as a man of a pur3 heart;

and in the times of the prophets, apdftate Ifraelites

were accounted as Ethiopians.^ Your anceftors

were men of whom the world was not worthy :

but where will-vou now look for fuch cliani(!iers

among you as J^irahaniy Ifaac, and Jacob; as Sa-

?niiel, Davidf Hezckiahy and Jof;ah ; as Damely Ez-

* Pfal. ksiii. I. Araos Lx. r.
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ray Nchemtahy and many others ? While you gar-

nilli their fepulchres, have you not manifei^y loft

their fpirit ? This is a fact that ought to alarm

youj and lead you ferioufly to examine whether

you have not forfaken their faith. There is one

thing which has particularly ftruck my mind, and

w'hich I would earneftly recommend to your con-

iideration, namely the temper of mcdcrn infidels to^

wards your fathers^ towards you, and towards us.

You need not be told that deiftical writeii^ in-

variably treat your fathers wdth fcorn and difiike.

Juft as Appion and other Greek writers poured

contempt upon your nation •, juft as the more an-

cient Moab'nes reproached, and proudly magnified

therfelves ogainf the people of the Lord of Hofs;^
fo do all our modern infidels. But from the time

tliat your fathers rejected Him in whom we be-

lieve as the Lord Meffiah, though you have been

cxpofed to the chailifements of heaven, and to

much injurious treatment from pretended Chrif-

tians ; yet deifts, the common enemies of revela-

tion, have been, comparatively fpeaking, reconciled

to you. So however it appears to me. I Ao not

recollect to have met v/itii a fingle refie<^"i:ion upon

you in any of their writings. On the contrary, they

feem to feel themfelves near akin to you. Your en-

mity to Jefus feems to be the price of their forgive-

nefs : like Herod and Pontius Pilate, you became

friends in the day of bis crucifixion. Mr. Paine, tho'

his w'ritings abound in fneers againft your nation,

prior to its rejeciion of Chrift, yet appears to be w^ell

reconciled to you, and willing to admit your lame

account of the body of Jefus being ftolen away.f

Ought you not to be alarmed at thefe things ?

* Zeph. ii. 10. t A^e cfR.afjr., P?.rt I. p. 6, 7.
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Serloufly examine whether you have not fbrfakest

the God of your fathers, and become the friends

and allies of men who hate both Him and them.

The hatred of iafidels has long been transferred

from you to us. Whether, in the language of the

New Teftament, we be the true children cf Abra^

ham, or not, we inherit that reproach and diflike

from unbelievers which was heretofore the portion

of the godly Ifraelites. On what account were

you|| fathers hated by the praftical atheifts of their

day ? "Was it not becaufe of their devotednejs U
GodP It was this in David that provoked the re-

ientment of the children of Belial, and rendered

"them his determined enemies. They were conti-

nually jeering at his pfnyasy his tears, and his triifl

in Jehovah j turning that v/hich in reality was KIs

glory into fianic ; and afflicting him in his aQidlion

by fcornfully enquiring Where is thy God ?^ Such

is the treatment which the gcdly part of your

nation received in all ages, both from heathens

abroad, and impious characters at home ;f and fuch

is the treatment which ferious Chriftians .continue

to receive from ungodly men to this day : but are

you hated and reproached on this account ?

Of late years it has been frequently pleaded,

that the principal objections to your embracing the

Chriftian religion are found in the doctrines of the

trinity, the deity of Cbrifr, and atonement by his

death ; doiStrines which the greater part of Chrif-

tians hold to be taught in the New Teftament.

But thofe who impute your conduct to thefe caufes,

niu{t have nearly as mean an opinion of your ra-

tionality as they have of ours 5 with v/hom they

* Pfal. xxli. 8. iv. 2. xlli. 3. xxxi. 18. xl. IJ.

f Pfiil. k::ix. 10. cxv. 2. Joel ii, 17. Mic. vii. 8, 9, 10. Ifa.lxvi. y.
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Tav " there Is no reafoning ; and that we are to

*^ be pitied, and conlidered as under debility of

*' mind in one refpect, however fenfible and ration-

** al in others."J What have the principles, which

in our judgment are taught in the New Teftament,

to do with your acknowledging Jefus to be the

JNIeffiah, and the Chriftian Religion to be of God ?

Let thefe pofitions be admitted, and examine the

New Teftament for yourfelves. If you were not

conlidered as poiTeifing a fufhcient degree of gooct

fenfe to diftinguilh between Chriftianity and the

creed of any particular party of Ghriftlans, it is

furprifing that rational Chrijl'ums fliould think of

v/riting addreffes to you. For our parts we could'

almoil: be fatisfied that you fliould decide the con-

troverfy, v^'hether the doctrines before-mentioned

be taught in the New Teftament, or not } As to

removing thefe ftumbling-biocks, as feme call them,

out of your way, v^'c have no inclination to attempt

it. Only imbibe the fpirit of your anceiiors, and

they v/ill prefently ceafe to be {lumbling-blocks.

Believe Ivlofes, and you v/ili believe Jefus -, and

believing Jefus, neither his claiming to be the ^on

of Gody and confequently equal ivith God, nor his

infifting upon his fiejh hei?ig the life of the worlds

will offend you. On the contrary, whenever the

fpirit of grace and of fupplicaticn's is poured out

upon you, and you come to look on him whom
you have pierced, and mourn, you will join in the

worihip of him ; and the doctrine of atonement

by his death will be to you a fountain fet open for

fin and uncleannefs.*

\ Lindfey's Gated iJJs, Inquiry 6.

I * Zech. xii. 10—14. siii. i. „
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You live in expectation of being reftored to your

own land. We expe£l the fame thing, and rejoice

in the belief of it. The Old and the New Teftament

sgree in predicting it.f But the fame prophets

that have foretold your return to Canaan, have ai-

fo foretold that you muffc be brought to repent of

your finsy and to feek Jehovah your God, and David

your king.X Your holy land will avail you but lit-

tle, unlefs you be a holy people.

Finally, You admit, I fuppofe, that though we
iliould err in believing Jefus to be the Meffiah

j

yet while we deny ungodlinefs and worldly lufts,

and live foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this pre-

fent world, it is an error that may not afFeCl our

eternal falvation : but if the error be on your fide,

on what ground do you ftand ? Your fathers, in

this cafe, were murderers of the prince of life ;

and by adopting their principles, you make the

deed your own. His blood lies upon you, and

upon your children. The terrible deftruClion of

your city by the Romans, and the hardnefs of

heart to which you have been given up, are fymp-

toras of that wrath w^ich is come upon you to the

uttermoft. Repent and believe the gofpel, that

you may efcape the wrath to come !

f Ezek. xjixvii. Luke xxi. 24. \ Hof. iii. 5.
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TO CHRISTIANS.

Beloved Brethren

IT is wltnefled of David that he ferved

the iv'ill of God in his generation. Evei*y generation

has its peculiar work. The prefent age is diftin-

guilhed you know by the progrefs of infidelity.

We have long been exempted from perfecution
5

and he whofe fan is in his hand, perceiving his

floor to ftand in need of purging, feems determin-

ed by new trials to purge it. The prefent is a

winnowing time. If we wifh to ferve the will of

God in it, we muft carefully attend to thofe duties

which fuch a flate of things impofes upon us.

In the firft place. Let us look well to thefnicerity

of our hearts ; and fee to it that our Chrifianity is

vitaly practical^ and decided. An army called to

engage after a long peace, requires to be examined,

and every one fhouid examine himfelf. IMany be-

come foldiers when danger is at a diftance. The
mighty hoft of Midianites were overcome by a fe-

lecled band. A proclamation was iflued through

the army of ifrael, " Whofoever is fearful and

afraid, let him return :" and after a great diminu-

tion from cowardice, the reft muft be broudit

down to the water, to be tried. Such, or nearly

^ fuch, may be the trials of the Church : thofe who
overcome may be reduced to a fmall company in

comparifon of thofe who have borne the Chriftian

name. So indeed the Scriptures inform us ; They
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that obtain the vidlory with Chrlft ^jcz'calkdy and

chofen, and faithful.'^

The manner in which things of late ages have

moved on in the rehgious world has been fuch as

tQ admit of a large outer-court, if I may fo fpeak,

for a fort of half-worfhippers* A general religious

reputation has been hitherto obtained at a fmall

cxpenfe. But fliould infidelity prevail throughout

Chriftendom, as it has in France, the nominal ex-

tent of the Chriftian Church will be greatly re-

duced. In taking its dimeniions, the outer-court

will, as it were, be left out, and given to the gen-

tiles. In this cafe, you muft come in, or keep

out •, be one thing, or another ; a decided friend

of Chrift, or an avowed infidel. It is poffible that

the time may come when all parties will be redu-

ced, in effedt, to two, believers a?id unbelievers,

" Never," fays a late mafterly and moving wri-

ter " were times more eventful and critical," than

at prefent •,
" never were appearances more iingu-

^* lar and interefting, in the political or in the rsli--

'' gious world. You behold on the one hand, infj-

*' delity, with dreadful irruption, extending its ra-

" vages far and vv'ide ; and on the other, an amaf-
*' nng acceflion of zeal and activity to the caufe of

*^ Chriftianity. Error in all its forms is affiduoufly

** and luccefsfully propagated ; but the progrefs of

*' evangelical truth is alfo great. The number of

" the apparently neutral party daily diminifhes ;

" and men are now either becoming worfhippers

" of the God and Father of our Lord Jefus ChriH:,

'* or receding fafl through the mifts of fcepticifm

^' into the dreary regions of fpeculative and pracli-

" cal atheifm. It feems as if Chriftlanity and infi-

* Rev. xvii. 14.
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'^ delity were mufterlng each the hofl: of the battle,

*' and preparing for fome great day of God. The
*^ enemy is come in Hke a flood ; But the fpirit of

" the Lord hath hfted up a flandard againft him.
*' Who, then, is on the Lord's fide ? Who ?— Let
*' him come forth to the help of the Lord, to the
'' help of the Lord againft the mighty !"*

Secondly, Let a good U7iderflanding he cultivated

among ftncere Chrijlians of different denominations.

Let the friends of Chrift know one another \ and let

not fligliter fliades of difterence keep them at vari-

ance. The enemies of Chriftianity know how to

avail themfelves of our difcords. The union which

is here recommended, however, is not a m.erely no-

minal one, much lefs one that requires a facrificc

of principle. Let us unite fo far as v/e can acl in

concert, in promoting the intereft of Chrift \ and

hold Gurfelves open to conviction with regard \.o

other things. Let not the free difcuflion of our dif-

ferences be laid aflde, or any fuch connexion form-

ed as fhali require it : only let them be conducted

with modefty, franknefs, and candour, and the

godly will find their account in them. Let it be the

great concern of all, not fo much to maintain their

own peculiarities, as to knov/ and pradlifs the truth ;

not fo much to yield, and come nearer to other de-

nominations, . as to approximate towards the mind
of Chrift. The mind of Chrift as exprefi^ed in his

doctrines and precepts, muft be the central point in

which we meet : as we approach this; we fliall

come nearer to each other. So much agreement as

there is amongft us, fo much is there of union ; and

fo much agreement as there Is In the mind of Chrift^

fo much of Chriftian union.

* Ferr'iers T-wo Dtfcourfes at Paifley^ in June 1798-
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Finally, Let not the heart of any man fail h'lm^ en

account of the high tone and fcornful airs ajfumed by

infidels. The reign of infidelity may be extenfive,

but it muft be fhort. It carries in it the feeds of its

own dilTolution. Its immoralities are fiich, that the

world cannot long fullain them. Scripture prophe-

cy has clearly foretold ail the great governments of

the world, from the time of the Jevviili Captivity to

this day : the Babylonian, Perfian, Macedonian,

and Roman ; together with the ten kingdoms into

which the laft of thefe empires has been divided,

and the papal government which fprang up from

amongft them ; but it makes no explicit mention

of this. It has no individual fubfiftence given it in

the fyftem of prophecy. It is not a beaji ; but a mere

putrid excrefcence of the papal beaft *, an excre-

fcence which, though it may diffiife death through

every vein of the body on which it grew, yet fhall

die along with It. The beafl and all which pertains

to him goeth into perdition,* There is no fpace of

time allowed for this government : no fooner is it

laid, Babylon is fallen^ than voices are heard in hea-

ven declaring that the marriage of the Lamb is cofne.f

No fooner does the judgmentfit^ ta take away the domi-

nion of the little horn, to confume and to difroy it unto

the end, than it follows. And the kingdom and domi-

nion^ and the greatncfs of the kingdom under the luhole

heaven fjall be given to the people of the faints of the

Mofl High.X

* Rev. xvii. 8, ir.
-f

Rev. xviil. xix.

i Dan. vii. a6, 27. The writer has fince read a ver}' able dif-

Gourfe by Mr. Nathan Strong, of Hertford, Connefticut, entitled

Political inJlruB'ion from ths prophecies of Gofs tvord ; in which the

above fentimcnts are ilated with g^eat force of evidence.
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Popery is not yet deftroyed, though It has re-

ceived a deadly blow ; and from what is faid of the

little horn, that they fliall take away his dominion,

to confumey and to dejlroy it unto the endy it fliould

feem that its overthrow will be gradual. While
this is accomplifliing, the reign of infidelity may
continue, with various fuccefs ; but no longer.

Only let us ivatch, aud keep our garments clean, a

caution given, it is probable, with immediate re-

ference to the prefent times,f and we have nothing

to fear. It is a fource of great confolation that the

laft of the four Beafts, which for more than two
thoufand years have perfecuted the Church, and
opprefTed mankind, is drawing near to its end.

The government that fhall next prevail will be

that of Chrift, ivhofe kmgdom is an everlajling king-

dom, and all dominions Jhall ferve and obey him.

Even fo, amen. BleJJed be his glorious name for ever;

and let, the whole earth be filled with his glory; amen^

mnd amen !

f Rev. xvl. ij.

F I N I S.
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PREFACE,

^5^^<4«

1^ OR Readers of a malare age andjudgment, there are fo

many excellent Treat'ijes on the Evidences of the Chrifliail

Reltgion ah'eady pubJl/Joed, that it is perfeBly ncedlcfs to add

to their number ; but it appeared to me, that thtre ivas fill

'wanting fomething in a fbarter, a cheaper, a more mclhodicul

andfamiliarform, for thofe 'who ha'vejifl received Confirm^

ation. This feems to he the properefl periodfor communicating

to young people the chief grounds f thiir faith, and laying

the foundations of a firm belief in the Chrifiian Revelation ;

leaguing it to themfelves to add to ihefeprimary evidences ivhich

reafon furnijhes in favour of Chriflianiiy, thofe further proofs

ef its truth, nvhich I trvfl they vuill hereafter derive from

fill higher and betterfources ; from an intimate acquaintance

ivith the Sacred Writings ; from the illuminating and fanBi-

fying influences of the Holy Spirit upon their underflandings

and their hearts ; and from the experimental conviSIian,

which I hope they nuill hereafter have, of the divine efjicacy

of the go/pel in purifying their offeEiions, in remedying the

diforders of their corrupt nature, and in communicating to

them thofe t<wo invaluable hljfings, Pcac£ of Confcience, and

Holinefs of Life,

A 2
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In a concern offuch inf.mte importance^ no fpectes of evt-^

detice ought to he difcouraged, depreciated^ or ivtthheld* Ancf

ot this time more particularly, ivhen nezv Compcndiums of In-^

Jidelity, and ne'w Libels on Chr'ifl'ianity are difperfed continu-

ally , with indefatigable indiiflry, through every part of the

kingdom, and every clafs of the community,^ it feems highly

c^xpedient to meet ihefe hofiih attempts *wiih publications of at%

opprfite tendency y and to fortify the minds of thofe nvho are

jitji entering into the loorld, by plain and concifeflalements of

the principal argrnr.ents In favour of Chrijllanityy agahfl the

efforts that ivlll be made to wiflcad their judgments, corrupt

their principles, andfloah their belief in the Gofpsl of Chrifi^

IVilh a vleiv therefore cffulfilling this duty towards ths ^

youth more immediately under my care, I have drawn up the

following little TraEl, for the ufe cf thofe principally who

have been lately confirmed in the Diocefe of London* My
chief cljecl has been to collect together into one view, and to

ccinprefs together in a narrow compafs, all the mofl forcible

arguments for the truth of our religion, which are to befound

In our befl writers, with the addition of fuch obfervallons of

my own as occurred to me In the profecution of the lVorh»

All thefe I have claffed under a few fhort, clear, dlfiin^

Propcjitlons ; an arrangement which I have always found

mofl convenient for the InflruBion of youth, and befl calculated

to ajjifl their memories, to m.aheflrong and durable imprejfions

on their imderflandlngs, and to render the Important truths of

religion mofl eafy to be comprehended and retained in their

minds, After this, I would recommend it to my young Read-

ers, as they advance in life, to have recourfe to one or more

of the well-known Treatlfes of Grotius, Addlfon, Clarke^

Leflle, Lardner, Seattle, and Paley, on the Evidences of

* Sec the Report of the Committee of the Houfe of Lords, rei"-

peding Treafonabk Societies, &c.
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C/}///]idni/y ; to fome of luhom I am myfeif much IndebleJy

and to tuhcfe maJlerJy '•jurltings on thatfubjtB, this little Work

'was meant only as a hind of elementary introduBion.

I miiji hovjever 'warn my young difciples, that luhcn they

have, by the coiirfe of reading here fuggefled, arrived at a •

full con-viBion of the divine Origin of the Chrijlian Religion

y

they niufl not imagine that their tajh is fMiJled, and that no-

thing more is required at their hands. The mojl important

part of their hifmefs fill remains to be accompii/Jjed. ^fier

being fatisfed that the Chrijlian Religion comes from God,

their next Jlep is to enquire carefully ivhat that religion is,

*what the doSIrines are 'which it requires to be believed, and

<zvhat the duties 'which it requires to be performed. For this

purpofe it may be ufeful for them to begin 'with Gafrcll '

^

Chrijlian Inflitutes, and ArchbiJl:op Seeker's Ledurcs on the

Church Catechfuu In thefirJl they 'will find the DoSrincs

and Duties of the Chri/lian Religion ranged under theirpro-

per heads in the very 'words of Scripture, and in the other

they 'willfee mcfi of them clearly and concifely explained by a

mofl able, pious, and judicious divine. After this they may

prcceed tojiudy the Scriptures themfelves, and more particular-

ly the N^'W Tejlamenf, 'with the ciffjjlance of Dr. Doddridge's

Family Expojiior, to 'which they Jhould add fame of the

Sermons of our bfl divines, Bifloop Taylor, Barro'w, Sher--

lack, and Seder.

tVhen they have thus learnt 'what Chri/Iianity is, and 'whai

it demands from them, they luill feel it to be their indifpenfa-

lle duty (as it is unquefionably their truefl interefl) to believe

implicitly all the doElrines, and obey fwith cheerfulnefs all the

commands of their Maker and Redeemer ; to facrifice to them,

and to their o-wn future eternal 'welfare, all their corrupt paf-

fions and irregular defires, to preferve ihemfehns imfpotted-
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from the world, and to Implore the ojjtfiance of Divine Graccy

co-operating nu'ith their oivn mojl earnejl endeavours, to reti'

der their belief in the Gofpel effedual to the fanBtfication of

their hearts, the regulation of their lives, and the falvation

of their fouls,

I have only to add, that although this little Treatife it

defigned principally for the inflru^ion of Touth, yet confider-

cd as a hind of recapitulation of the Evidences of Chrifliani'

ty, it may he found of fome ufe to perfons of a more mature

age, by refrejhing their memories, and bringing back to their

recolledion thofe proofs of their religion ivhich they havefor-

merly read in larger and more elaborate ivorks, and ivhicb

they ivill here fee brought iDgethet' into one point of view*

:f''
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A

SUMMARY

PRINCIPAL EVIDENCES
FOR THE

TRUTH, AND DiriNE ORIGIN,

OF THE

CHRISTIAN REVELATION.

X HE method I intend to purfue In this Trea-

tife, is to prefent to my young Readers the fol-

lowing feries of propofitions, and then to prove

diftin£lly the truth of each.

I. From confidering the ftate of the heathen

world, before the appearance of our Lord upon
earth, it is evident that there was an abfolute ne-

ceffity for a revelation of God's will, and, of

courfe, a great probability beforehand that fuch a

revelation would be granted.

II. At the very time when there was a general

cxpe<rtation in the world of fome extraordinary

perfonage making his appearance in it, a perfon

called Jefus Ciirifl did actually appear upon earth,

afiertlng that he was the ion of God, and that he
was fent from heaven to teach mankind true re-

ligion and he did accordingly found a religion,
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which from him was called the ChrilVian Religion,

and which has been profelTed by great >numbers of

people from that time to the prefent.

III. The books of the New Teftament were

written by thofe perfons to whom they are af-

cribed, and contain a faithful hiftory of Chrift and

his religion : and the account there given of both^

may be feeurely relied upon as ftridlly true.

IV. The Scriptures of the Old Teftament

(which are connected with thofe of the New)
are the genuine writings of thofe whofe names

they bearj and give a true account of the Mofaic

difpenfation^ of the hiftorical facSts, the divine

commands, the moral precepts, and the prophecies

which they contain.

V. The character of Chrift, as reprefented in

the gofpels, affords very ftrong ground for be-

lieving that he was a divine pcrfon.

VI. The fublimity of his doctrines and the pu-

rity of his moral precepts confirm this belief.

Vil. The rapid and fuccefsful propagation of

the gofpel by the firft' teachers of it, through a

large part of the world, is a proof that they were

favoured with divine afliftance and fupp^rt.

VIII. A^comparifon betwixt phrift" and Maho-

met and their refpective religions, leads us to con-

clude, that as the religion of the latter was confef-

fedly the invention of man, that of the former was

derived from God.

IX. The predictions deUvered by the ancient

prophets, and fulfilled in our Saviour, fliow that

he Vvras the Meffiah expected by the Jews, and

that he came into the world by divine appoint-

ment, to be the great deliverer and redeemer of

jiiankind.
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X. The prophecies delivered by our Saviour

himfelf, prove that he was endued with the fore-

knowledge of future events, which belongs only to.

God and to thofe infpired by him.

XI. The miracles performed by our Lord, de-

monltrate him to have poflelTed divine power.

XII. The refurrc<Sl:ion of our Lord from the

dead, is a fa(St fully proved by the cleared evi-

dence, and is the feal and confirmation of his di-

vinity and of the truth of his religion.

Thefe are the feveral points I fhall undertake

to prove in the following pages : and if thefe are

clearly made out, there can be nothing more
wanting to fatisfy every reafonable man, that the

Chriftian Religion is a true revelation from God.

PROPOSITION I,

X ROM CONSIDERING THE STATE OF THE
HEATHEN WORLD, BEFORE THE APPEAR-
ANCE OF OUR LORD UPON EARTH, IT IS

EVIDENT THAT THERE WAS AN ABSO-
LUTE NECESSITY FOR A DIVINE RE-
VELATION OF god's will, AND, OF
COURSE, A GREAT PROBABILITY BE-
FOREHAND, THAT SUCH A REVELATION
WOULD BE GRANTED.

THEY who are acquainted with ancient hifto-

ry, know perfeiSlly well that there is no one fadt

more certain and more notorious than this : That

for many ages before our Saviour appeared upon

earth, and at the time he actually did appear, the

whole heathen world, even the politeft and mofl
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civilized, and moft learned nations, were, with a

very few exceptions, funk in the moft deplorable

ignorance of every thing relating to God and to

religion 5 in the grojTeft fuperftition and idolatry,

and in the moft abominable corruption and de-

pravity of manners. They neither underftood the

true nature of God, nor the attributes and per-

fe£tions which belong to him, nor th^ wcrflilp

that was acceptable to him, nor the moral duties

which he required from his creatures j nor had

they any clear notions or firm belief of the im-

mortality of the foul, and a ftate of rewards and

punifhments in another life. They believed the

world to be under the direction of a vaft multi-

tude of gods and goddefles, to v/hom they afcribed

the worft paflions and the worft vices that ever

difgraced human nature. They worfhipped alfo

dead men and women, birds and beafts, infe(Sts

and reptiles, (efpecially that moft odious and dif-

gufting reptile tlie ferpent) together with an infi-

nite number of idols, the work of their own

hands, from various materials, gold, filver, wood,

and ftone. "With refpeft to their own conduct,

they were almoft univerfally addicted to the moft

fhocking and abominable vices j even many of

their folemn religious ceremonies and adts of de-

votion were fcenes of the grolTeft fenfuafity and

licentioufnefs. Others of them were attended

with the moft favage and cruel fuperftitions, and

fometimes even with human facrifices.

The defcription given of the ancient Pagans by

St. Paul, in the firft chapter of his epiftle to the

Romans, is ftri(5tly and literally true.
—*' They

were filled with all unrighteoufnefs, fornication,

wickednefs, covetoufnefs, uncleai>nefs, maliciouf-
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nefs ; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, maligni-

ty j whifperers, backbiters, haters of God, defpite-

ful, proud, boafters, inventors of evil things, difo-

bcdient to parents, without underftanding, cove-

nant breakers, without natural affection, implaca-.

ble, unmerciful."

Thefe are not the mere general declamations of

a pious man againft the wickednefs of the times \

they are faithful and exa6l pictures of the manners

of the age, and they are fully and amply confirm.ed

by contemporary heathen writers. They are applied

alfo to a people, highly civihzed, ingenious, learn-

ed, and celebrated for their proficiency in all liberal

arts and fciences. What, then, muft have been tlie

depravity of the mod barbarous nations, when fuch

were the morals of the moft polite and virtuous ?

There were, it is true, among all the ancient na-

tions, and efpecially among the Greeks and Ro-

mans, fome wife and comparatively good men, cal-

led philofophers, who had jufter notions of mora-

lity and religion than the reft of the world, and

preferved themfelves to a certain degree unpolluted

by the general corruption of the times. But thefe

were few in proportion to the great bulk of man-

kind, and were utterly unable to produce any con-

liderable change in the prevailing principles and

manners of their countrymen. They themfelves had

but very imperfeft and erroneous notions refpecfllng

the nature and attributes of God, the worfliip he

required, the duties and obligations of morality, the

method of God's governing the v/orld, his defign

in creating mankind, the original dignity of human
nature, the ftate of corruption and depravity into

which it afterwards fell j the particular mode of di-

vine interpofition neceffary for the recovery of the
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human race ; the means of regaining the favour of

their offended Maker, and the glorious end to which

God intended finally to condudl them. Even with

refpe<Si: to thofe great and important doclrines above-

mentioned, the immortality of the foul, the reality

of a future ftate, and the diftribution of rewards

and punifhments hereafter, they were full of doubt^

uncertainty, and hefitation ; and rather ardently

wifhed and hoped for, than confidently expe<Sled

and believed them. But even what they did know
with any degree of clearnefs and certainty, they

either would not condefcend, or wanted the abili-

ty, to render plain and intelligible to the lower or-

ders of the people. They were defi:itute alfo of

proper authority to enforce the virtues they recom-

mended ; they had no motives to propofe powerful

enough to overrule ftrong temptations and corrupt

inclinations : their own example, infircad of recom-

mending their precepts, tended to counteract: them

;

for it was generally (even in the very befi: of them)

in dire6: oppofition to their dodtrines ; and the de-

teftable vices to which many of them were addift-^

ed, entirely deftroyed the efficacy of what they

taught.

Above all, they were deftitute of thofe awful

fanctions of religion, which are the mofi: effectual

reftraints on the paflions and vices of mankind, and

the mofi: powerful incentives to virtue, the rewards

and punifhments of a future fl:ate, which form fo

ciTential and important a part of the Chriftlan dif-

pcnfdtion.

There was, therefore, a plain and abfolute ne-

ccility for a divine ..revelation, to refcue mankind

from that gulph of ignorance, fuperfi:ition, idolatry,

wickednefs, and mifery, in which they were almcil
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nniverfally funk ; to teach them in what manner,

and with what kind of external fervice, God might

moft acceptably be worfhipped, and what expiation

he would accept for iin \ to give them a full alfur-

ance of a future ftate and a future judgment ; to

.make the whole doctrine of religion clear and obvi-

ous to all capacities j to add weight and authority

to the plaineft precepts, and to furnifli men with

extraordinary and fupernatural alliftance, to enable

them to overcome the corruptions of their nature.

And lince it was alfo plainly v/orthy of God, and

confonant to all our ideas of his goodnefs, mercy,

and corapaffion to the work of his own hands, that

he fliould thus enlighten, and afliil and direct the

creatures he had made, there was evidently much
ground to expert that fuch information and adiftance

would be granted j and the v/ifeil: of the ancient

heathens themfelves thought it moft natural and

agreeable to right reafon to hope for fomething of

this nature.

You may give over, fays Socrates, all hopes of

amending men's manners for the future, unlefs God
be pleafed to fend you fome ather perfon to infirucft

you;* and Plato declares, that whatever is right,

and as it fliould be in the prefent evil ftate of the

world, can be fo only by the particular interpofition

of God.-f Cicero has made fimilar declarations ; and

Porphyry, who was a moft inveterate enemy to the

Chriftian religion, yet confeffes, that there v/as

wanting fome univerfal method of delivering met^s

fotilsy luhich no feci of philofophy had ever yet found

out.%
,

* Plato in Apoiog. Socratls. * f Plato cie Rep.

I Anguain. de Civitate Dei, 1. lO. c. 3^.

B
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Thefe confefEons of the great fages of antiqui-

ty, infinitely outweigh the afTertions of our modern

infidels, " that human reafon is fully fufiicient to

teach man his duty, and enable him to perform it j

and that, therefore, a divine revelation was perfectly

needlefs." It is true, that, in the prefent times, a

Deift may have tolerably juft notions of the nature

and attributes of the Supreme Being, of the wor-

fliip due to him, of the ground and extent of mo-

ral obligation, and even of a future ftate of retribu-

tion. But from whence does he derive thefe notions ?

Not from the dictates of his own unaffifted reafon,

but (as the philofophifb RoufTeau himfelf confefles*)

frcm thofe very fcriptures which he defpifes and re-

viles, from the early impreflions of education, from

living and converfing in a Chriftian country, where

thofe doctrines are publicly taught, and where, in

fpite of hlmfelf, he imbibes fome portion of that re-

ligious knowledge which the facred writings have

every where difFufed and communicated to the enc-

viies as well as the friends of the gofpel. But they

who are deftitute of thefe advantages, they who had

nothing but reafon to direct them, and therefore

knew what reafon is capable of doing, when left to

itfelf, much better than any modern infidel (who

never was, and never can be, precifely in the fame

predicament ;) thefe men uniformly declare, that

the mere light of nature was not competent to con-

duct them into the road of happinefs and virtue ;

and that the only fure and certain guide to carry men
well through this life was a divine difjcvery of the

truth.\ Thefe confiderations may ferve to fliew,

that, inflead of entertaining any unreafonable pre-

* Vol. ix. p. 72, i2!Tio. 1764. I Plato in Phxdone,
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judlces beforehand againft the poffibllity or proba-

bility of any divine revelation whatever, we ought,

on the contrary, to be previoufly prepofTelTed in fa-

vour of it, and to be prepared and open to receive

it with candour and fairnefs, whenever it fliould

come fupported with fufficient evidence ; becaufe,

from coniidering the wants of man and the mercy

of God, it appears highly probable that fuch a re-

velation would fom^ time or other be vouch fafed ta

mankind.

PROPOSITION II.

A^T THE VERY TIME \VII E N THERE WAS
A G £ xN E R A L EXPECTATION I xM THE WORLD
OF SOME EXTRAORDINARY PERSONAGE
MAKING HIS APPEARANCE IN IT, A PER-
SON CALLED JESUS CHRIST DID ACTUAL-
LY A r P E A Pv U P O N^ EARTH, ASSERTING
THAT HE WAS THE SON OF GOD, AND
THAT HE CAME FROM HEAVEN TO TEACH
MANKIND TRUE RELIGION; AND HE
DID ACCORDINGLY FOUND A RELIGION,
WHICH FROM IIIxM WAS CALLED THE
CHRISTIAN RELIGION, AND WHICH HAS
BEEN PROFESSED BY GREAT NUMBERS OF
PEOPLE FROxM THAT TIME TO THE PRE-
SENT.

IT was neceflary juft to flate this Proportion, as

the foundation of all the reafoning that is to fol-

lov7 : but the truth of it is fo univerfally acknow-

ledged, that it requires but \qyy few words to be

faid in fupport of it.

B 2
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That there was, about the time of our Saviour's

birthj a general expe<5lation fpread over the eaft-

ern part of the world, that fome very extraordi-

nary perfon would appear in Judaea, is evident

both from the facred hiftory and from Pagan wri-

ters. St. Matthew informs us, that when Jefus

vras born in Bethlehem of Judsea, there came wife

men (probably men of coniiderable rank and learn-

ing in their own country) from the Eaft, faying,

" Where is he that is born King of the Jews ; for

v.'e have feen his ftar in the Eaft, and are come to

worfiiip him t" In confirmation of this, two Ro-

man hiftorians, Suetonius and Tacitus, aflcrt, that

there prevailed at that time, over the whole Eaft, an

ancient and fixed opinion, that there fliould arife

out of Judsea a perfon w^ho fhould obtain dominion

over the world.

That at this time, when Auguilus Casfar was em-

peror of Rome, a perfon called Jefus Chrifl: was

actually born in Judxa ; that he profefTed to come

from heaven to teach mankind true religion, and

that he had a multitude of followers ; the facred

hiftorians unanimoufly afhrm, and feveral heathen

authors alfo bear teftim.ony to the fame fa6ls. They

mention the very name of Chrift, and acknowledge

that he had a great number of difciples, who from

hiai were called Chriftians. The Jews, though pro-

fefTed enemies to our religion, acknowledge thefe

things to be true ; and none even of the earlieft Pa-

gans who vvrote againfl Chriftianity, ever pretend-

ed to queftion their reality. Thefe things, therefore,

are as certain and undeniable as ancient hiftory,

both facred and profane, and the concurrent tefti-

mony both of friends and enemies, can poifibly

make them.
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PROPOSITION III.

Xhe books of the new testament
were wpvitten by those persons to
whom they are ascribed, and con-
tain a faithful history of christ
and his religion: and the account
there given of both, may be secure-
ly relied upon as strictly true.

THE books which contain the hlftory of Chrlil:

and of the Chriftian religion, are the four Gofpels

and the acts of the Apoftles. That the Gofpels

were written by the perfons whofe names they

bear, namel)^, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John,

there is no more reafon to doubt, than that the

hiftories which we have under the names of Xe-

nophon, Livy, or Tacitus, were written by thofe

authors.

A great many paflages are alluded to or quoted

from the Evangelifts, exactly as we read them
now, by a regular fucceffion of Chriftian writers,

from the time of the Apoftles down to this hour •,

and at a very early period their names are men-
tioned as the authors of their refpeftive gofpels ;

which is more than can be faid for any other an-

cient hiftorian whatever.*

Thefe books have always been conftdered by

the whole Chriftian world, from the Apoftolic

age, as containing a f^iithful hiftory of their reli-

gion, and therefore they ought to be received as

fuch ; juft as we allow the Koran to contain a

^ Lardner's Credibility, b. I. and Puiey's Evidences, vol. i.

B 3
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genuine account of the Mahometan religion, and

the facred books of the Bramlns to contain a true

reprefentation of the Hindoo religion.

That all the fadts related in thefe writings, and

the accounts given of every thing our Saviour faid

and did, are alfo ftrictly true, we have the mofl

fubftantial grounds for believing :

For, in the firft place, the wTlters had the very

bell means of information, and could not poflibly

be deceived themfelves.

And, in the next place, they could have no con-

ceivable inducement for impofing upon others.

St. Matthew and St. John were two of our

Lord^s Apoftles ; his conftant companions and at-

tendants throughout the whole of his miniftry.

They were actually prefenfe at the fcenes which

they defcribe •, eye-witnelTcs of the fa<Sl:s, and ear-

witnefTes of the drfcourfes, which they relate.

St. Mark and St. Luke, though not themfelves

Apoftles, yet wxre the contemporaries and com-

panions of Apoftles, and in habits of fociety and

friendfhlp with thofe who had been prefent at the

tranfaclions which they record. St. Luke ex-

prefsly fays this in the beginning of his gofpel,

which opens with thefe words :
'' For as much as

many have taken in hand to fct forth in order a

declaration of thofe things which are moft furely

believed amongft us •, even as they dehvered them

unto us, which from the beginning were eyc^

iv'itne[fi;s and min'ijlers of the ivordy it fecmed good

to me alfo, having had perfeEl iinderjlanding cf all

things from the very firfj to write unto thee, in

order, moH: excellent Theophilus, that thou might-

eft know the certainty of thofe things wherein thou

haft been inftruded.'* St. Luke alfo being the
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author of the A£ls of the Apoftles, we have, fop

the writers of thefe five books, perfons who had

the moft perfecl knowledge of every thing they re-

late, either from their own perfonal obfervation,

or from immediate communications with thofe

who faw and heard every thing that pafled.

They could not therefore be themfelves de-

ceived ; nor could they have the lead: inducement,

or the leaft inclination, to deceive others.

They were plain, honeft, artlefs, unlearned men.

In very humble occupations of life, and utterly in-

capable of inventing or carrying on fuch a refined

and complicated fyftem of fraud, as the Chriftian

Religion mufi: have been if it was not true. There

are, befides, the fi:rongeft marks of falrnefs, can-

dour, fimplicity, and truth, throughout the whole

of their narratives. Their greateft enemies have

never attempted to throv/ the leafk ftain upon their

chara^lers ; and how then, can they be fuppofed

capable of fo grofs an impofition as that of afiert-

ing and propagating the moft Impudent fi£i:ion ?

They could gain by it neither plcafure, profit, nor

power. On the contrary, it brought upon them

the mod dreadful evils, and even death itfelf. If,

therefore, they were cheats, they were cheats

without any motive, and without any advantage

;

nay, contrary to every motive and every advan-

tage that ufually Influence the actions of men.

They preached a religion which forbids falfehood

under pain of eternal punifhment, and yet, on this

fuppofition, they fupported that religion by falfe-

hood ; and whilft they were guilty of the bafefl

and mofl ufelefs knavery themfelves, they were

taking infinite pains, and going through the
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greateft labour and fufFerlngs, in order to teach

honefty to all mankind.

Is this credible ? Is this poflible ? Is not this

a mode of afling fo contrary to all experience, to

all the principles of human nature, and to all the

ufual motives of human condu6l, as to exceed the

utmoft bounds of belief, and to compel every rea-

fonable man to rejedl at once fo^ monflrous a fup*

pofition.

The fafls, therefore, related in the Gofpels, and

in the A(Sls of the Apoftles, even thofe evidently

miraculous, muj} be true ; for the teftimony of

thofe who die for what they aflert is evidence fuf-

ficient to fupport any miracle whatever. And this

opinion of their veracity is ftrongly confirmed by

the following conliderations.

There are, in all the facred writings of the New
Teftament, continual allufions and references to

things, perfons, places, manners, cuftoms and opi-

nions, which are found to be perfe<ftly conforma-

ble to the real ftate of things, at that time, as re-

prefented by difinterefted and contemporary wri-

ters. Had their ftory been a forgery, they would

certainly have been dete^Sled in fome miftakc or

other concerning tliefe incidental circumftances-, ^

which yet they have never once been.

Then, as to the fadls themfelves which they re-

late, great numbers of them are mentioned and ad-

mitted both by Jewifh and Roman hiftorians •, fuch

as the fl:ar that appeared at our Saviour's birth,

the journey of the wife men to Bethlehem, He-
rod's murder of the infants under two years old,

many particulars concerning John the Baptift and

Herod, the crucifixion of our Lord under Pontius

Pilate, and the earthc^uake and miraculous dark-?
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nefs which attended it. Nay, even many of

the miracles which Jefus himfelf wrought, par-

ticularly the curing the lame and blind, and caft-

ing out devils, are, as to the matters of facf, ex-

preisly owned and admitted by leveral of the ear-

lieft and mofl implacable enemies of Chriftianity.

For though they afcribed thefe miracles to the af-

fiftance of evil fpirits, yet they allowed that the

miracles themfelves were actually wrought.*

This teftimony of cur adverfaries, even to the

miraculous parts of the facred hiftory, is the

ftrongeft poffible confirmation of the truth and

authority of the whole.

It is alfo certain, that the books of the Ne\T

Teflament have come down to the prefent times

without any material alteration or corruption ;

and that they are, in all eflential points, the fame

as they came from the hands of their authors.

That in the various tranfcripts of thefe wri-

tings, as in all other ancient books, a few letters,

fyllables, or even words, may have been changed,

we do not pretend to deny ; but that there has

been any defigned or fraudulent corruption of any

confiderable part, efpecially of any dodlrine, or any

important paffage of hiftory, no one has ever at-

tempted," or been able, to prove. Indeed it was

abfolutely impoffible. There can be no doubt but

that, as foon as any of the original writings came

out of the hands of their authors, great numbers

of copies were immediately taken, and fent to all

the different Chriftian churches. We know that

they were publicly read in the religious affemblies

of the fir ft Chriftians. We know, alfo, that they

* Clarke's Evidences of Natural and Revealed Religion.
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were very foon tranflated into a variety of foreign

languages, and thefe ancient verfions (many of

which ftiil remain) were quickly difperfed into all

parts of the known world j nay even feveral of

the original manufcripts remained to the time of

Tertullian, at the end of the fecond century.*^

There are numberlefs quotations from every part

of the New Teftament by Chriftian writers, from

the earlieft ages down to the prefent, all which

fubftantially agree with the prefent text of the

facred writings. Befides which a variety of fe£ls

and herefies foon arofe in the Chriftian Church,

and each of thefe appealed to the Scriptures for

the truth of their dod^rines. It would, therefore,

have been utterly impoflible for any one fefl to

have made any material alteration in the facred

books, without being immediately dete<5led and ex-

pofed by all the others.f Their mutual jealouiy

and fufpicion of each other would effe£lually pre-

vent any grofs adulteration of the facred volumes j

and with refpedl to lelTer matters, the beft and

moft able critics have, after the moft minute exa-

mination, afTerted and proved, that the Holy Scrip-

tures of the New Teftament have fuffered lefs from

the injury of time, and the errors of tranfcribers,

than any other ancient writings whatfoever.^

* Grotius de Ver. 1. 3. f, 2. f Beattie, vol. i. p. 1 83.

\ The ftyle, too, of the Gofpel (fays the amiable and elegant au-

tlior of the Minftrel) bears intrinfic evidence of its truth. We find

there no appearance of artifice or of party fpirit ; no attempt to ex-

aggerate on the one hand, or depreciate on the other ; no remarks

thrown in to anticipate objedlions; nothing of that caution which

never fails to diftinguiih the tcftimony of thofe who are confcious

of impofture ; no endeavour to reconcile the reader's mind to what

»ay be extraordinary in the narrative : all is fair, candid, and fim-
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PROPOSITION IV.

HE SCRIPTURES OF THE OLD TZSTA-

THOSE OF THE NEW, ARE THE GENUINE
WRITINGS OF THOSE WHOSE NAMES THEY
BEAR, AND GIVE A TRUE ACCOUNT OF
THE MOSAIC DISPENSATION, AS WELL AS

OF THE HISTORICAL FACTS, THE DIVINE
COMMANDS, THE MORAL PRECEPTS, AND
THE PROPHECIES WHICH THEY CONTAIN.

THAT part of the Bible, which is called the

Old Teftament, contains a' great variety of very-

different compofitions, fome hiflorical, fome poeti-

cal, fome moral and preceptive, fome prophetical

;

written at different times, and by different per-

fons, and collected into one volume by the care of

the Jews.

That thefe books were all written by thofe whofe

names they bear, there is not the leafl reafonable

ground to doubt ; they have been always confider-

cd as the writings of thofe perfons by the w^iolc

Jewifh nation (v/ho were moft interefted in their

authenticity, and moft likely to know the truth,)

from the earlieft times down to the prefent : and

no proof to the contrary has ever yet been pro-

duced.

That thefe writings have come dovrn to us ia

pie. The liirtorlans !T>r>ke r.o reflexions of their own, but confmc

theinfclves to matter of iA&, that is, to what they heard and faw

;

and honefdy record tlieir own miftakes and faults, as well as the

other particulars of th.c ftory. Bcatti/s EviJcr.ca:, v. 1. p. %y.
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the fame flate in which they were originally wriN

ten, as to all efTential points, there is every reafon

to believe. The original manufcripts were long

preferved among the Jews. A copy of the book

of the law was preferved in the ark 5 it was order-

ed to be read pubUckly every feven years, at the

feaft of the tabernacles, as well as privately, and

frequently, in every Jewifh family.

There is a copy ftill extant, of the five books of

Mofes (which are called the Pentateuch,) taken

by the Samaritans, who w^ere bitter enemies to the

Jews, and always at variance with them ; and this

copy agrees, in every material inftance, with the

Jev/ifli copy.

Near three hundred years before Chrift, thefe

fcriptures were tranflated into Greek, and this ver-

fion (called the Septuagint) agrees alfo in all efTen-

tial articles with the Hebrew original. This being

very ^videly fpread over the world, rendered any

conlivlerable alteration extremely difficult : and the

difperfion of the Jews into all the different regions

of the globe, made it next to impollible.

The Jews were always remarkable for being

moft faithful guardians of tlieir facred books,

which they tranfcribed repeatedly, and compared

moft carefully with the originals, and of which

they even numbered the words and letters. That

they have not corrupted any of their prophetical

writings apnears from hence ; that we prove Jefus

to be the Meffiah from, many of thofe very prophe-

cies which they have thcmfelves preferved ; and

which (if their invincible fidelity to their facred books

had not rcftrainsd them) their hatred to Chriftian-

ity won Id have led them to alter or to fupprefs.

And their credit is ftill further eftabliftied by this
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circumftance, that our Saviour, though he brings

many heavy charges againft the Scribes and Phari-

fees, yet never once accufes them of corrupting or

faliifying any one of their facred writings.

It is no lefs certain that thefe writings give a

true and faithful account of the various matters

which they contain. Many of the principal fa£ls

and circumftances related in them, are mentioned

by the mod ancient heathen authors. The firft

origin and creation of the world out of chaos, as

defcribed by Mofes ; the formation of the fun, the

moon, and the flars, and afterwards of man him-

felf ; the dominion given him over other animals ;

the completion of this great work in fix days 5 the

deftru^tion of the world by a deluge ; the circum-

ftances of the ark and the dove -, the punilhment

of Sodom by lire ; the ancient rite of circumci-

fion ; many particulars relating to Mofes, the giv-

ing of the law, and the Jewilli ritual ; the names

of David and Solomon, and their leagues with the

Tyrians ; thefe things and many others of the

fame fort, are exprefsly mentioned, or plainly al-

luded to, in feveral Pagan authors of the higheft

antiquity and the beft credit. And a very bitter

enemy of the Jews as well as Chriflians, the Em-
peror Julian, is, by the force of evidence, compel-

led to confefs, that there were many perfons amono^

the Jews divinely infpired ; and that fire from hea-

ven defcended on the facriflces of Mofes and Elijah.

Add to this, that the references made to the Books

of the Old Teftament, and the pafiages quoted

from them by our Saviour and his apoilles, is a

plain proof, that they acknowledged the autliority

cf thofe writings, and the veracity of their authors.

It is true, indeed, that in the hlftorical Books

c
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of the Old Tefcament, there are fome bad charac-

ters and bad a<Slions recorded, and fome very cruel

deeds defcribed \ but thefe things are mentioned

as mere hiflorical fa(5ls, and by no means approved

or propofed as examples to others. And except-

ing thefe paffagesj which are comparatively few in

number, the reft of thofe facred books, more ef-

pecially Deuteronomy, the Pfalms, Proverbs, Ec-

clefiaftes, and the Prophets, are full of very fub-

llme reprefentaticns of God and his attributes ; of

very excellent rules for the conduct of life, and

examples of almoft every virtue that can adorn

liuman nature. And thefe things were WTitten at

a time when all the reft of the world, even the

wife ft, and moft learned, and moft celebrated na-

tions of the earth, were fimk in the groffeft igno-

rance of God and religion j were worfiiipping idols

and brute beafts, and indulging themfelves in the

moft abominable vices. It is a moft ftngubr cir-

cnmftance, that a people in a remote, obfcure cor-

ner of the v/orld, very inferior to feveral heathen

nations In learning, in philofophy, in genius, in fci-

ence, and all the polite arts, fhoulu yet be fo in-

finitely their fuperlors in their ideas of the Supreme

Being, and in every thing relating to morality and

religion. This can no otherwife be accounted for,

than on the fuppofitlon of their having been in-

ftrufted in thefe things by God himfelf, or by per-

fons commiffioned and infpired by him ; that is,

of their having been really favoured with thofe

divine revelations, v/hlch are recorded in the Books

of the Old Teftament.

Wixh. refpc£l to the prophecies which they con-

tain, the truth of a great part of thefe has been

infallibly proved by the exact fulfilment of thena
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in fubfequent ages, fuch as thofe relating to our

Saviour, (which will be hereafter fpeciiied) to Ba-

bylon, to Egypt, to Edom, to Tyre and Sidon.

But thofe which refer more particularly to the dif-

perlion of the Jews are fo very numerous and clear,

and the accomplifliment of them, in the prefent

ftate of the Jews, is a facl which obtrudes itfelf, at

this moment, fo irrefiftibly upon our fenfcs, tlra:

I cannot forbear prefenting to the reader fom.e of

the moil remarkable of thofe prediclions, as thty

are drawn together by a mod able writer.

It was foretold by Mofes, that when the Jews

forfook the true God, " they fliould be renioved

into all the kingdoms of the earth, lliould be fcat-

tered among the heathen, among all people, front

the one end of the earth even unto the other ;

fliould become an aHonifliment, a proverb, and a

by-word, among all nations ; and, that among

thofe nations they lliould find no cafe, neither

fhould the fole of their foot have reft ; but the

Lord fhould give them a trembling heart, and fail-

ing of eyes, and forrow of mind, and fend a.

faintnefs into their hearts in the land of their ene-

mies ; fo that the found of a fhaken leaf fhould

chafe them."* The fame things are continually

predicted through all the following prophets :

" That God would difperfe them through the

countries of the heathen ; that he would fift them
among all nations, like as corn is lifted in a fieve ;

that in all the kingdoms of the earth, whither they

fliould be driven, they fhould be a reproach and

a proverb, a taunt and a curfc, and an aftonilli-

* Deut. 28. 25 ; Lev. 26. 33 ; Deut. 4. 27 ; Dcut. 28. 64 ; Dcut.

a8. 37 ; Deut. 28. 6s ; Lev. 26. 36.

G 2
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ment and a biffing *, and that they fliould abide

many days without a king, and without a prince,

and without a facrifice, and without an image, and

without an ephod, and without a teraphim."f

Had any thing like this, in the time of Mofes

or of the Prophets, ever happened to any nation

in the world ? Or was there in nature any pro-

bability that any fuch thing fhould ever happen to

any people ? That when they were conquered by

their enemies, and led into captivity, they fliould

neither continue in the place of their captivity, nor

be fv/allov/ed up and loft among their conquerors,

but be fcattcred among all the nations of the world,

and hated and perfecuted by all nations for many
ages, and yet continue a diftincl people ? Or could

any defcription of the Jews, written at this day,

be a more exa(5l and lively pi6lure of the ftate they

have now been in for many ages, than thefe pro-

phetic defcriptions, efpecially that of Mofes, given

more than 3^000 years ago.*

PROPOSITION V.

X HE CHARACTER OF CHRIST, AS REPRE-
SENTED IN THE GOSPELS, AFFORDSVERY
STRONG GROUND FOPv BELIEVING THAT
HE WAS A DIVINE PERSON.

"WHOEVER confiders with attention the cha-

racter of our blelTed Lord, as it may be colle(5led

from the various incidents and acSlions of his life,

t Ezek. 20. 13 ; ii. 15 ; Amos, 9. 9 ; Jer. 24. 9 ; 29. 18 ; Ho-

fea, 3. 4.

* Clarke's Evidences, p. 176, 277.
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(for there are no laboured defcriptlons of It, no

encomiums upon it, by his own difciples) will foon

difcover that it was, in every refpedt, the moit

perfe(5l that ever was made known to mankind.

If we only fay of him what even Pilate faid of

him, and what his bittereft enemies cannot and

do not deny, that we can find no fault in h'un^ and

that the whole tenor of his life was entirely blame-

lefs throughout, this is more than can be faid of

any other peribn that ever came into the world.

But this is going a very little way indeed in the

excellence of his chara(fter. He was not only free

from every failing, but polTefTed and pra<Stifed every

imaginable virtue. Towards his heavenly Father

he exprelled the mod ardent love, the moil: fer-

vent yet rational devotion, and difplayed in his

whole conduct the moll: abfolute refignation to his

will and obedience to his commands. His man-

ners were gentle, m/ild, condefcending, and gra--

clous : his heart overflowed with kindnefs, com-

panion, and tendernefs to the whole human race.

The great employment of his life was to do good

to the bodies and fouls of men. In this all hiip,

thoughts and all his time were confcantly and al-

moft inceflantly occupied. He went about dif-

penfing his blefllngs to all around him in a thou-

fand different ways ; healing difeafes, relieving in-

firmities, corre^Sling errors, removing prejudices,

promoting piety, juftice, charity, peace, harmony,

among men, and crowding into the narrow com-

pafs of his miniftry more a61:s of mercy and com-

pafSon than the longcfb life of the moft benevolent

man upon earth ever yet produced. Over his

own paffions he had obtained the moft complete

command j and though his patience was continu-'

c 3
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ally put to the fevereft trials, yet he was never

once overcome, never once betrayed into any intem-

perance or excefs in word or deed, " never once

fpake unadvifedly with his lips." He endured the

crueleft infults from his enemies with the utmoft

compofure, meeknefs, patience, and refignation

;

difplayed the moil: aftonifhing fortitude under a

moft painful and ignominious death ; and, to

crown all, in the very midft of his torments on
the crofs, implored forgivenefs for his murderers

in that divinely charitable prayer, " Father, for-

give them, for they know not what they do.'*

Nor was his wifdom inferior to his virtues.

The do<Slrines he taught were the moft fublime

and the moft important that were ever before de-

livered to mankind, and every way worthy of that

God, from whoui he profeiTed to derive them,

and whofe fon he declared himfelf to be.

His precepts inculcated the pur eft and moft

perfect morality ; his difcourfes v/ere full of digni-

ty and wifdom, yet intelligible and clear ; his pa-

rables conveyed inftrudtion in the moft plealing,

familiar, and impreiiive manner j and his anfwers

to the many infidious qiiefcions that were put to

him, fhewed uncommon qnicknefs of conception,

foundnefs of judgment, and prefence of mind,

completely bafHed all the artifices and malice of

his enem.ies, and enabled him to elude all the

fiiares that were laid for him. It appears then,

even from this ihort and imperfect fketch of our

Saviour's character, that he was, beyond compa-

rifon, the v/ifeft and moft virtuous perfon that

ever appeared j and even his bittereft enemies al-

low that he was fo. If, then, he was ccnfelledly

fo great and fo good a man, it unavoidably foU
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lows that he muft be, what he pretended to be, a

divine perfon, and of courfe his religion alfo muft

be divine ; for he certainly laid claim to a divine

original. He aflerted, that he was the fon of

God ; that he and his religion came from hea-

ven ; and that he had the power of working mi-

racles. If this was not the cafe, he muft, in a

matter of infinite importance, have aflerted what

had no foundation in truth. But is fuch a fuppo-

fition as this in the fmalleft degree credible ? Is it

probable, is it conceivable, is it conftftent with the

general conduct of man, is it reconcileable with

the acknowledged characSler of our Lord, to fup-

pofe, that any thing hut truth could proceed from

him whom his very enemies allow to have been in

every refpe^V (and of courfe in pbint of veracity)

the beft and moft virtuous of men ? Was it ever

known, is there a (ingle inftance to be produced

in the hiftory of mankind of any one fo unble-

mifiied in morals as Chrift confefledly was, per-

iifting for fo great a length of time as he did in

aiTertions, which if untrue, would be repugnant to

the cleareft principles of morality, and moft fatal

in their confequences to thofe he loved beft, his

followers and his friends ? Is it poftible, that the

pure, the upright, the pious, the devout, the meek,

the gentle, the humane, the m>erciful Jefus, could

engage multitudes of innocent and virtuous people

in the belief and fupport of a religion which he
knew muft drav/ on them perfccution, mifery and

death, unlefs he had been authorifed by God him-

felf to eftahlifti that religion ; and unlefs he was

confcious that he poiTeffed the pov/er of amply re-

compenflng thofe who preferred his religion to

every other conflderation ? The common fenfe and
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common feelings of mankind mud revolt at fucli

a prepoflerous idea.

It follows, then, that Chrift was, in truth, a

divine teacher, and his religion the gift of God.

PROPOSITION VI.

THE SUBLIMITY OF OUR LORDS DOC-
TRINES AND THE PURITY OF HIS MORAL
PRECEPTS CONFIRM THE BELIEF OF HIS

DIVINE MISSION.

THERE is no where to be found fuch impor-

tant information, and fuch juft and noble fenti-

ments concerning God and Religion, as in the

Scriptures of the New Teftament.

They teach us, in the firfl: place, that there is

one Almighty Being, who created all things, of

infinite power, wifdom, juftice, mercy, goodnefs ;

that he is the governor and preferver of this world,

which he has made ; that his providential care is

over all his works ; and that he more particularly

regards the affairs and conduct of men. They teach

us, that we arc to worfnip this great Being in fpi-

rit and in truth ; and that the love of him is the

firll and great commandment, the fourcc and

fpring of all virtue. They teach us, more parti-

cularly, how to pray to him, and for that purpofe

fupply us with a form of prayer, called the Lord's

Prayer, " which is a m.odel of calm and rational

devotion, and which, for its conclfenefs, its clear-

nefs, its fuitablenefs to every condition, and for the

weight, folemnity, and real importance of its pe-

titions, is without an equal or a rival."* They
* Palev.
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teach us, moreover, what we all feel to be true,

that the human heart is weak and corrupt ; that

man is fallen from his original innocence ; that he

is reftored, however, to the favour of God, and

the capacity of happinefs, by the death and media-

tion and atonement of Chrill:, who is the way, the

truth, and the life ; and that he will be affifted in

his fincere, though imperfe£l endeavours after ho-

linefs, by the influence of God's Holy Spirit.

They alTure us, in fine, that the foul does not

periili with the body, but fliall pafs, after death,

into another world ; that all mankind fhall rife

from the grave, and ftand before the judgment-

feat of Chrift, who fhall reward the virtuous, and

punifli the wicked, in a future and eternal flate of

exiftence, according to their deferts.

Thefe are great, and intercfting, and moment-
ous truths, either wholly unknown, or but very

imperfeclly known to the world before *, and they

render the meaneft peafant in this country better

accjuainted with the nature of the Supreme Being,

and the relation in which we fl:and to him, than

were any of the greatefl fages of ancient times.

Equally excellent, and fuperior to rdl other rules

of life, are the moral precepts of the Gofpel.

Our divine Mafter, in the firfl place, laid down
two great leading principles for our condudl:, love

to God, and love to mankind ; and thence dedu-

ced (as occafions offered, and incidents occurred,

which gave peculiar force and energy to his in-

flructions) all the principal duties towards God,

our neighbour, and ourfelves.

With refpecl to God, we are commanded to

love, fear, worfliip, and obey him j to fet him al-

ways before us ; to do all things to his glory j to
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feek firrt his kingdom and his righteoufnels •, to

refign ourfelves wholly to his plcafure, and fubmit,

with patience, cheerfulnefs, and reiignation, to

every thing he thinks fit to bring upon us.

With regard to our neighbour, we are to exer-

cife towards him the duties of charity, juftice,

equity, and truth •, we are to love him as our-

felves, and to do unto all men as we would they

Ihould do unto us *, a moft admirable rule, which

comprehends the fum and fubftance of all fecial

virtue, and which no man can miftake.

As to thofe duties which concern ourfelves, we
are commanded to keep ourfelves unfpotted from

the world, to be temperate in all things, to keep

our body under, and bring it into fubjeclion, to

preferve an abfolute command over all our pafiions^

and to live foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this

prefent world.

Thefe are the general dire(5lions given for our

condu(ft in the various fituations and relations of

life. More particular injun<ftions are given in va-

rious parts of Scripture, efpecially in our Saviour's

admirable fermon from the mount, where we find

a multitude of moft excellent rules of life, fhort,

fententious, folemn, and important, full of wifdoni

and dignity, yet inteUigible and clear. But the

principal excellence of the gofpel morality, and

that which gives it an infinite fuperiority over all

other moral inftruflions, is this ; that it prefers "X

meek, yielding, complying, forgiving temper, to

that violent, overbearing, inflexible, imperious dif-

pofition, which prevails fo much in the world ;,

that it regulates not merely our a£lions, but our-

affections and our inclinations ; and places the

check to licentioufnefs exa<5lly where it ought to
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be, tliat is, on the heart ; that It forbids us to

covet the praife of men in our devotions, our alms,

and all our other virtues ; that it gives leading

rules and principles for all the relative duties of

life
J
of hufoands and wives, of parents and chil-

dren, of mafters and fervants, of Chrlftian teach-

ers and their difciples, of governors and fubje(n:s ;

that it commands us to be, as it were, lights in the

world, and examples of good to all ; to injure no

man, but to bear injuries patiently ; never to feek

revenge, but return good for evil : to love our very

enemies, and to forgive others as we hope to be

forgiven \ to raife our thoughts and viev/s above

the prefent life, and to fix our afiectlons principal-

ly on that which is to come.

But beiides all this, the manner in which our

Lord delivered all his doctrines and all his pre-

cepts ; the concife, fententlous, folemn, weighty

maxims into v/hich he generally com.prefled them ;

the eafy, familiar, natural, pathetic parables in

which he fometimes clothed them ; that divine

authority, and thofe awful fan<Stions with which he

enforced them ; thefe circumfcances give a weight,

and dignity, and importance to the precepts of

Holy "V/rit, which no other moral rules can boaft.

If now we afk, as it Is very natural to afk, who
that extraordinary perfon could be, that v/as the

author of fuch uncommonly excellent morality as

this ? the anfwer is, that he v^as, to all outvrard

appearance, the reputed fon of a carpenter, living

v>'itli his father and mother in a remote and ob-

fLure corner of the world, till the time that he

afllimed his public cbaradler. '* Whence, then,

had this man thefe things, and v/hat v/ifdom is

t!i!s that was civen unto him ?" lie had evident-
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ly none of the ufual means or opportunities of cul-

tivating his underftanding or improving his mind.

He was born in a lov/ and indigent condition, with-

out education, without learning, without any an-

cient ftores from whence to draw his v/ifdom and

his morality, that were at all likely to fall into his

hands. You may, perhaps, in fome of the Greek

or Roman writers, pick out a few of his precepts,

or fomething like them. But what does this avail .''

Thofe writers he had never read. He had never

ftudied at Athens or at Rome ; he had no know-

ledge of orators or philofophers. He underftood,

probably, no language but his own, and had no-

thing to give him juder notions of virtue and re-

ligion than the reft of his countrymen and per-

forms in his humble rank of life ufually had. His

fellovv^-labourers in this undertaking, the perfons

who aflifted him during his life, and into whofe

hands his religion came after his death, were a

few fiihermen en the Lake of Tiberias, as un-

learned and uneducated, and, for the purpofe of

framing rules of morality, as unpromifing as him-

felf. Is it poffible, then, that fuch men as thefe

could, v/ithout any affiftance whatever, produce

fuch perfect and incomparable rules of life as

thofe of the gcfpel \ fo greatly fuperior in purity,

folidity, perfpicuity, and univerfal ufefulnefs, to

all the moral leiTons of all the philofophers upon

earth put together ? Every man of common fenfe

muft fee that this is abfolutely impoffible ; and

that there is no other conceivable way of account-

ing for this, than by admitting what, thefe perfons

conftantly afHrmcd, that their dodtrines and their

precepts came from the fountain of all perfecSlion,

that is from God himfclf.
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PROPOSITION VII.

T,HE RAPID AND SUCCESSFUL rROPA-
GATION OF THE GOSPEL BY THE FIRST
TEACHERS OF IT, THROUGH A LARGE
PART OF THE WORLD, IS A PROOF THAT
THEY WERE FAVOURED WITH DIVINE
ASSISTANCE AND SUPPORT.

WE find in the A£ls of the Apoflles, and in

their Epiftles, that the number of converts to the

Chriftian Religion began to increafe coniiderably,

almoft immediately after our Saviour's afcenfion,

and continued increafing to an aftonifliing degree

through every age till the final eftabliihment of

Chrifi:ianity by Conftantine. The firft afi^embly

which we meet with of ChrilVs difciples, and that

a few days after his removal from the world, con-

fifted of 120.* About a week after this, 3000

were added in one day ;f and the number of Chrif-

tians publickly baptized, and publickly aflbciating

together, were very foon increafed to 50004 In

a few years after this, the converts were defcribed

as increafing in great numbers, in great multi-

tudes, and even in myriads, tens of thoufands :§

and multitudes both of men and women continued

to be added daily ; fo that within about thirty

years after our Lord's death, the gofpel was

fpread, not only throughout almoft all parts of

the Roman Empire, but even to Parthia and In-

dia. It appears from the Epiftles written to fe-

veral churches by the Apoftles, that there were

* A6ts I. 15. f Ads ii. 41. \ Ads iv. 4. § Ads xxi. so.

D
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large congregations of Chriftlans, both at Rome
and in all the principal cities of Greece and Afia.

This account is conhrmed by contemporary Ro-

man hiftorians ; and Phny, about eighty years af-

ter the Afceniion, complains that tms f:ipcrJlition^*'

as he calls it, had feized not cities only, but the

lefTer towns alfo, and the open country ; that the

Pagan temples were ahnoll deierted, the facred

folemnities ilifpended, and fcarce any purchafers

to be found for the vitftims. About twenty years

after this, Juflin Martyr, a Chriflian writer, de-

clares, that there was no nation of men, whether

Greeks or barbarians, not excepting even thofe

favages that wandered in clans from one region to

another, and had no fixed habitation, who had

not learned to offer prayers and thankfgivings to

the Father and Maker of all, in the name of Je-

fus, who was crucified. And thus the Church cf

ChriH went on increafing more aad more, tiil,

under Conftantine, the empire became Chriftian ;

at which time there is every reafon to believe that

the Chriftians were more numerous and more

powerful than the Pagans.

In what manner, now, can we account for this

wonderful and unexampled progrefs of the Chrif-

tian Religion ?

If this religion had fet out with flattering the

corrupt paflions of mankind, and held up to them

the profpecl of power, wealth, rank, or pleafure

as the rewards of their convcriion j if it had

foothed their vices, humoured their prejudices,

and encouraged their ancient fuperftitions ; if

the perfons wlio taught it had been men of

* The very name by v.hkh moJ.rn Payyns, as well as their pre-

dccoilors, thcrancient Jlcr.fh-iis, clofcribc th^ Chrlj1i:ui Religion.
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brilliant talents, or commanding eloquence ; if

they had firft propofed it in times of darknefs and

ignorance, and among favage and barbarous na-

tions ; if they had been feconded by all the influ-

ence and authority of the great potentates of the

earth, or propagated their do£lrines at the head of

a victorious army, one might have feen fome rea-

fon for their extraordinary fuccefs.

But it is well known that the very reverfe of

all this was the real truth of the cafe. It is well

known, that the firft preachers of the Gofpel de-

clared open war againft all the follies, the vices,,

the interefts, the inveterate prejudices, and fa-

vourite fuperftltions of the world ; that they were

(with few exceptions) men of no abilities, no

learning, no artificial rhetoric or powers of per-

fuafion ; that their doclrines were promulgated in

an enlightened age, and to the moft poliflied na-

tions, and had all the wit and learning, and elo-

quence and philofophy of tlie world to contend

with : and that, inftead of being aided by the au-

thority and influence of the civil powers, they

were oppofed, and harraiTed, and perfecuted by

them, even to death, with the moft unrelenting

cruelty ; and all thofe who embraced their doc-

trines were expofed to the fame hardftiips and
fufterings.

Is it now credible, that, under thefe circum-

ftances, twelve poor illiterate fifhermen of Galilee

fhould be able, merely by their own natural pow-

ers, to fpread their new religfon in fo fliort a

fpace, over fo large a part of the then known
world, without any afliftance or co-operation fronx

any quarter whatever ? Did any thing of the kind

ever happen in the world, before or fince ? It is

D 2
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plainly unprecedented and impollible. As, there-

fore, all human means of fuccefs were againft

them, what elfe but fupernatural means were left

for them ? It is clear almoft to demonftration,

that they muft have been endowed with thofe mi-

raculous powers, and favoured with that divine

afliflance to which they pretended, and which

of courfe proved them to be the meflengers of

Heaven,

PROPOSITION VIIL

JTjL comparison between CHRIST AND
MAHOMET, AND THEIR RESPECTIVE RE-
LIGIONS, LEADS US TO CONCLUDE, THAT
AS THE RELIGION OF THE LATTER IS

C O :; F E S S E D L Y THE INVENTION OF MAN,
THAT OF THE FORMER IS DERIVED FROM
GOD.

THERE is a religion in the world, called the

Mahometan, which is profeiTed in one part of Eu-

rope, and moft parts of Afia and Africa. The
founder of this religion, Mahomet, pretended to

be a prophet fent from God ; but it is univerfally

allowed, by all who are not Mahometans, and

who have fearched very carefully into the pre-

tenfions of this teacher, that he was an enthufiaft

and an impoftor, and that his religion was a con-

trivance of his own. Even thofe perfons who re-

jecl Chriftianity, do not think Mahometanifm to

be true *, nor do we ever hear of a Deift em-

bracing it from convi£lion.

Here, then, we have two religions co-exifling
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together In the world, and both pretending to be

revelations, from Heaven •, one of thefe we know
to be a fraud, the other we affirm and believe to

be true. If this be fo, upon comparing them and

their authors together, we may expect to find a

moft marked and elTential difference between them,

fuch a difference as may naturally be fuppofed to

exift between an impoilior and a divine teacher,

between truth and falfehood. And this, I appre-

hend, will appear to be actually the cafe with re-

fpe6l to Chrift and Mahomet, and their refpetftive

religions.

Mahomet was a man of confiderable rank in his

own country ; he was the grandfon of a man of

the moft powerful and honourable family in Mec-

ca, and, though not born to a great fortune, he

foon acquired one by marriage. Thefe circum.-

ftances would of themfelves, without any fuper-

natural affillance, greatly contribute to the fuccefs

of his religion. A perfon confiderable by his

wealth, of high defcent, and nearly allied to the

chiefs of his country, taking upon himfelf the cha-

racter of a religious teacher in an age of ignorance

and barbarifm, could not fail of attracting atten-

tion and followers.

Chrift did not poffefs thefe advantages of rank

and wealth, and powerful connections. He v/as

born of parents in a very mean condition of life.

His relations and friends were all in the fame

humble lltuation ; he was bred up in poverty, and
continued in it all his hfe, having frequently no
place where he could lay his head. A man fo

circumftanced was not likely, by his own perfonal

influence, to force a new religion, much Icfs a

falfe one, upon the world.

D 3
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Mahomet Indulged himfelf in the groflefi; plea-

fures. He perpetually tranfgrelTed even thofe li-

centious rules which he had prefcribed to himfelf.

He made ufe of the power he had acquired, to

gratify his paffions without controul, and he laid

claim to a fpecial permiffion from heaven to riot

in the moft unlimited fenfuality.

Jefus, on the contrary, preferved throughout

life the moft unblemilhed purity and fanftity of

manners. He did no iin, but was perfectly holy

and undefiled. Not the leaft ftain was ever

thrown on his moral character by his bitterell

enemies.

Mahomet was violent, impetuous, and fanguinary.

Chrift was meek, gentle, benevolent, and mer-

ciful.

Mahomet pretended to have fecret communica-

tions with God, and with the angel Gabriel, which

no other perfon ever faw or heard.

Jefus was repeatedly declared to be the Son of

God by voices from heaven, which were plainly

and diftinctly heard and recorded by others.

The appearance of Mahomet was not foretold

by any ancient prophecies, nor was there at the

time any expectation of fuch a perfon in that part

of the world.

The appearance of Chriil: upon earth was clearly

and repeatedly predicted by feveral ancient prophe-

cies, which moll: evidently applied to him and to

no other ; and which were in the keeping of thofe

who were profelTed enemies to him and his religion.

And there was at the time of his birth a general

expectation over all the Eaft, that fome great and

extraordinary perfonage would then manifefl him-

felf to the world.
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Mahomet never prefumed to foretel any future

events, for this plain reafon, becaufe he could

not forefee them ; and had he foretold any thing

which did not come to pafs, it muft have entirely

ruined his credit with his followers,

Chrift foretold many things which did actually

come to pafs, particularly his own death and re-

furrecTtion, and the deftruclion of Jerufalem.

Mahomet never pretended to work miracles ;

on the contrary, he exprefsly difclaimed any fuch

power, and makes feveral laboured and awkward

apologies for not pofleffing it.

Jefus, we all know, worked a great number of

the moft aftonifhing miracles in the open face of

day, and in the fight of great multitudes of people.

He made the deaf to hear, the dumb to fpeak, the

lame to walk, the blind to fee, and even the dead

to rife from the grave.

Mahomet, during the firft twelve years of his

miflion, made ufe only of argument and pcrfuafion,

aftd in confequence of that gained very few con-

Verts. In three years he made only fourteen pro-

felytes, and in feven only eighty-three men and

Eighteen women.

In the faqae fpace of time our Saviour and his

apofties converted thoufands and tens of thoufands,

and fpread the Chriflian Religion over a great part

of Afia.

Mahomet told the Jews, the Chriftians, and the

Arabs, that he taught no other religion than that

which was originally taught to their forefathers, by

Abraham, Ifmael, Mofes, and Jefus. This would

naturally prejudice them in favour of his religion.

Chrift preached a religion which diredlly oppof-

cd the mofl favourite opinions and prejudices of
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the Jews, and fubverted, from the very foun'da-

tion, the whole fyftem of Pagan fuperftition.

Mahomet paid court to the peculiar weaknefles

and propenlities of his difcipies. In that warm

climate, where all the pallions are ardent and vio-

lent, he allowed them a liberal indulgence in fen-

fual gratifications : no lefs than four wives to each

of his followers, with the liberty of divorcing them

thrice.*

In the fame climate, and among men of the

fame ftrong paffions, Jefus rnoll; peremptorily re-

ftrained all his followers from adultery, fornication,

and every kind of impurity. He confined them

to one wife, and forbade divorce, except for adult-

ery only. But what was flill more, he required

them to govern their eyes and their thoughts, and

to check the very iiril riiiog of any criminal defire

in the foul. He told them, that whoever looked

up.on a woman, to luft after her, had committed,

adultery with her already in his heart ; and he af-

fured them, that none but the pure in heart Ihould

fee God. He declared open war, in fhort, againft

all the criminal paiTions, and evil inclinations of

mankind, and exprcfsly required all his foUoweiV

to renounce thofe favourite fins that did moft eafily

befet them ; nay, even to leave father, mother,

brethren, fillers, houfes, lands, and every thing

that was mofi: dear to them, and take up their crofs

and follow him.

With the fame view above-mentioned of bribing

men to embrace his religion, Mahom^ft promifed

to reward his foUov/ers with the delights of a moil

voluptuous paradife, where the objects of tjjeir af-

* Koran c. 4. p. 42. lb. c. 2. p. 4I'
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fc^lion were to be almoft innumerable, and all of

them gifted with tranfcendent beauty and eternal

youth.*

Chrift entirely precluded his difciples from all

hopes of fenfual indulgences hereafter, afluring

them that in heaven they fhould neither marry nor

be given in marriage, and promifing them nothing

but pure, celeftial, fpiritual joys, fuch as eye hath

not feen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man con-

ceived.

Befides the powerful attraiflions of fenfual de-

lights, Mahomet had another ftill more efScacious

mode of producing convicVion, and gaining pro-

felytes ; and that was, force, violence, and arms.

He propagated his religion by the fword ; and, till

he made ufe of that inftrument of converfion, the

number of his profelytes was a mere nothing. He
was at once a prophet, a warrior, a general, and a^

conqueror. It was at the head of his armies that

he preached the Koran. His religion and his con^

quefts went on together ; and the former never

advanced one fl:ep without the latter. He com-

i^nded in perfon in eight general engagements^

and undertook, by himfelf and his lieutenants, fifty

military enterprizes. Death or converfion was the

only choice offered to idolaters, and tribute or con-

verfion to Jews and Chriftians.

Jefus employed no other means of converting

men to his religion, but perfuafion, argument, ex-

hortation, miracles, and prophecies. He made ufe

of no other force but the force of truth ; no other

fword but the fword of the fpirit, that is, the

word of God. He had no arms, no legions to

* Koran^ c. 5^. p. 41 j.
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fight his caufe. He was the prince of peace, and

preached peace to all the world. Without power,

without fupport, without any followers but twelve

poor humble men, without one circumfiiance of at-

traction, influence, or compulfion, he triumphed

over the prejudices, the learning, the religion of

his country ; over the ancient rites, idolatry, and

fuperftltion ; over the philofophy, wifdom, and

authority of the whole Roman empire*

The great object of Mahomet was to make his

followers foldiers, and to infpire them with a pal-

iion for violence, bloodflied, vengeance, and per-

fecution. He was continually exhorting them to

fight for the religion of God j and, to encourage

them to do fo, he promifed them the higheft ho-

nours, and the richefl rewards, in paradife. " They
who have fiiffered for my fake, and have been flain

in battle, verily I will expiate their evil deeds from

them, and I will fiirely bring them into a garden

watered by rivers, a reward from God, and with

God is moft excellent reward."f This duty of

warring againft infidels is frequently inculcated in

the Koran, and highly magnified by the Mahomed-
an divines, who call the fword the hey of heavefi

and hell, and perfuade their people that the leaft

drop of blood fpilt in the way of God, as it is cal-

led, is moft acceptable unto him ; and that the

defending the territories of the Moflems for one

night, is of more avail than a i<^ of two months.'^

It is eafy to fee to what a degree of fiercenefs this

muft raife all the furious vindivStivc paffions of the

foul, and what a horde of favages and barbarians

it muft let loofe upon mankind.

f Koran, ch. 3. p. 91. and c. 9. p. 242.

* Sale's Prdim. DifT. f. 11. p. 189.
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The diredlions of Chrift to his difciples were of

a different temper. He pofitively forbade them

the ufe of any violence whatever. The fword that

was drawn by one of them in his defence he or-

dered to be flieathed :
" Put up thy fword within

the flieath ; they that ufe the fword fiiall perlfli

by the fword."f He would net confent to bring

down iire from Heaven on the Samaritans, who
had refufed to receive him :

" The Son of man,"

he told them, " came not to dellroy men's Hves,

but to fave them. Peace I leave v»'Ith you j my
peace I give unto you. Do violence to no man ;

refill: not evil. Be ye merciful, even as your Father

in Heaven is merciful. Bleffed are the merciful,

for they fliali obtain mercy."*

The confequence was, that the firft followers of

Mahomet were men of cruelty and violence, living

by rapine, murder, and plunder. The lirft fol-

lov/ers of Jefus, were men of meek, quiet, inoffen-

five, peaceable manners, and in their morals irre-

proacliable and exemplary.

If now, after comparing together the authors

of the two religions we have been confidering, wc
take a fhort view of the facred books of thofe re-

ligions, the Koran and the Gofpel, we fl:iall find a

difference no lefs ftriking between them ; no lefs

ftrongly marking the truth of the one and the falfc-

hood of the other.

The Koran is highly applauded, both by Ma-
homet himfelf and his followers, for the exquiilte

beauty, purity, and elegance of the language, which

they reprefent as a ftanding miracle, greater than

f iMatt. xxvl. 52 ; John xviil. il.

* Luke ix. ^d
; John ^Iv. s? ; i.ukc ill. 14 ; Matt. v. 39 ; Luke

vi. 36 ; Mi'.t. V. 7.
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«ven that of raifing the dead. But admitting its

excellence (which yet has been queftioned by feve-

ral learned men) if beauty of ftyle and compofition

is to be confidered as a proof of divine infpiration,

the writings of Plato and Xenophon, of Cicero and

Csefar, and a multitude of other inimitable wri-

ters in various languages, will have as juft a claim

to a miraculous origin as the Koran. But in truth,

thefe graces of di(Slion, fo far from being a circum-

(lance favourable to the Koran, create a ftrong fuf-

picion of its being a human fabrication, calculated

to charm and captivate men by the arts of rhetoric

and the fafcination of words, and thus draw off

their attention from the futility of its matter, and

the weaknefs of its pretenfions. Thefe are the

artifices of fraud and falfehood. The Gofpel

wants them not. It difdains the aid of human
eloquence, and depends folely on the force of

truth and the po\ver of God for its fuccefs. " I

came not (as St. Paul fublimely exprelTes himfelf

)

with excellency of fpeech, nor with the enticing

words of man's wifdom, but in demonftration of

the fpirit and of power, that your faith might not

ftand in the wifdom of men, but in the power of

God."*

But, whatever may be the purity of the language,

the matter and fubftance of the Koran cannot bear

a moment's comparifon with that of the Gofpel.

The narrative is dull, heavy, monotonous, uninte-

refting ; loaded with endlefs repetitions, with fenfe-

lefs and prepofterous fables, with trivial, difgufting,

and even immoral precepts. Add to this, that it

has very little novelty or originality to recommend

» I Cor. il. I, 4, 5.
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It, the moft materhl parts of it being borrowed

from the Scriptures of the Old Teftament or the

New ; and even thefe are fo difguifed and deform-

ed by paffing through the hands of the impoftor,

(who vitiates and debafes every thing he touches)

that you can hardly know them to be the fame

incidents or tranfa^lions that you read with io

much dehght in the Bible.

The Gofpel, on the contrary, is every where

concife, iimple, original, animated, intercfting,

dignified j its precepts important, its morality per-

fect, its fentiments fubiime, its views noble and

comprehenlive, its fandtions awful.

In the Koran, Mahomet is perpetually boafting

of his own merits and achievements, and the fu-

preme excellence of his book. In the Gofpel, no

encomiums are beilowed by the Evangelifts, elthei'

on themfelves or their v/ritings. Even the vir-

tues of their divine Mafter are sot diilinclly fpe-

cified, or brought forward into a confpicuous point

of view. It is fi-om his actions only, and his di{^

courfes, not from the obfervations of his hiflori-

ans, that we can coile(ft the various tranfcendent

excellencies oi his character. Here we plainly fee

the fober mode fry of truth oppofed to the oflen-

tatious vanity of impofture.

In the defcription of future rewards and punilh-

ments, the Koran is minute, circumftantial, and

extravagant, both in painting the horrors of the

one and the delights of the other. It defcribes

things which cannot, and ought not to be de-

fcribed, and enters into details too horrible, or too

licentious, to be prefented to the human mind.

In the Gofpel the pains and the pleafures of a

future life are reprefented concifely, ia ftrong, but

E
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general and indefinite terms, fuiEcient to give them

a powerful, but not an overwhelming influence

over the mind.

There is ftill another, and a very material mark

of difcrimination between the Koran and the Gof-

pel. Mahomet fhows throughout the utmoft anxi-

ety to guard againft objeiSlions, to account for his

vv'orking no miracles, and to defend his conduct,

in feveral inilances, againft the charges which he

fufpects may be brought againft him. This is al-

ways the cafe with impofture. It is always fufpi-

cious, afraid of being detected, alive to every ap-

>pearance of hofcility, foHcitous to anticipate, and

eager to repel the accufations of enemies.

Truth has no occafion for fuch precautions,

Ttnd therefore never ufes them. "We fee nothing

of this fort in the Gofpel. The facred hiftorians

fliow not the fmalleft folicitude, nor take the leaft

pains to obviaS cavils or remove difficulties.

They relate plainly and fimply what they know

to be true. They entertain no doubt of it them-

felves, and feem to have no fufpicion that any one

elfe can doubt it ; they therefore leave the fail's to

fpeak for themfelves, and lend them unprotc£led

into the world, to make their way (as they have

done) by their own native force and incontrover-

tible truth.

Such are the leading features of Mahomet and

his religion on the one hand, and of Chrifl and

his religion on the other ; and never was there a

ftronger or more ftriking contrail {^tn than in this

inftance. They are, in fhort, in every effential

article, the direct oppofites of each other. And

as it is on all hands acknowledged that Mahomet

was an impoftor, it is fair to conclude that Chrift,
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wlio was the very reverfe of Mahomet, was the

reverfe of an impoltor, that is, a real melTenger

from heaven. In Mahomet we fee every dif-

tin£live mark of fraud ; in Jefus, not one of thefe

is to be found ; but, on the contrary, every pofii-

ble indication and character of truth.

PROPOSITION IX.

X HE PREDICTIONS DELIVERED BY THE
ANCIENT PROPHETS. AND FULFILLED IN

OUR SAVIOUR, SHOW THAT HE V/ A S THE
MESSIAH EXPECTED BY THE JEWS,
AND THAT HE CAME INTO THE WORLD
BY DIVINE APPOINTMENT, TO BE THE
GREAT DELIVERER AND REDEEMER OF
MANKIND,

THE word Messiah fignifies anointed; that

is, a perfon appointed to feme high ftation, dig-

nity, or office j becaufe originally among the eaf-

tern nations men fo appointed (particularly kings,

prlefts, and prophets) were anointed with oil.

Hence the word Mefiiah means the perfon pre-

ordained and appointed by God to be the great

deliverer of the Jewiili nation, and the Redeemer

of all mankind. The word Christ means the

fam.e thing.

Now it was foretold concerning the Meffiah,

that he fliould come before the fceptre departed

from Judah, that is, before the Jewifh government

was deftroyed ;* and accordingly Chriit appeared

* Gen. xlix. 10.
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a fliort time before the period wlien the Jewifli

government was totally overthrown by the Ro-
mans.

It was foretold, that he fhonld come before the

deftru^lion of the fecond temple. " The defire

" of all nations fliall come, and I will fill this

" houfe with glory, faith the Lord of Hofts ; the

" glory of this latter houfe (hall be greater than
** of the former."* Accordingly Chrift appeared

fome time before the de(tru6tion of the city and

the temple of Jerufalem by the Romans.
It v/as foretold by the Prophet Daniel, that he

fliould come at the end of 49c years after the re-

bpilding of Jerufalem, which had been laid wafte

during the captivity of the Jev/s in Babylon, and

that he fhould be cut off; and that afterwards the

city and fan^luary of Jerufalem fliould be deftrcy-

ed and made defolate.f And accordingly, at what

thne foever the beginning of the 490 years can>

according to any fair interpretation of the words,

be fixed, the end of them will fall about the time

of Chriit's appearing : and it is well known how
entirely the city and fan^uary were deftroyed by

the Romans fome years after he was cut off and

crucified.

It was foretold, that he fhould perform many
great and beneficial miracles ; that the eyes of the

blind fhould be opened, and the ears of the deaf un-

ftopped ; that the lame man fliould leap as a hart,

and the tongue of the dumb fing ;+ and this we
know v\'as literally fulfilled in the miracles of

Chrift ; the blind received their fight, the lame

walked, the deaf heard.

* Haggal, 11. 7. 9. f Dan. Ix. 26. \ Ifulab, xxsv. 5.
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It was foretold, that he fliould die a violent

death •, that he fhould be wounded for our tranf-

greffions, and brulfed for our iniquities ; that the

chaftifement of our peace lliould be upon him ;

and that with his ftripes we fliould be healed ;

that God would lay on him the iniquity of us all.^^

All which was exactly accomplifhed in the fuffer-

ings of Chrift, *^ who died for our iins, the Jull;

for the unjufl, that he might bring us to God."f

It was foretold, that to him fhould the gather-

ing of the people be ; and that God would give

him the heathen for his inheritance, and the ut-

moft parts of the earth for his polieflion,! which

was punctually fulfilled by the wonderful fuccefs of

the Gofpel, and its univerfal propsgation through-

out the world.

LaR-ly, many minuter circumftances were told

of the great Deliverer, or Redeemer, that Vv-as to

come.

That he fliould be born of a virgin ; that he

fliould be of the tribe of Judah and the feed of

David ; that he fhould be born in the town of

Bethlehem ; that he fhould ride upon an afs in

humble triumph into the city of Jerufalem ; that

he fhould be a man of fcrrows, and acquainted

with grief ; that he fliould be fold for thirty pieces

of iilver ; that he fhould be fcourged, bui^eted,

tmd fpit upon ; that he fliould be numbered with

the tranfgrciTors (that is, fhould be crucified, as

he was, between two thieves \) that he fhould

have gall and vinegar given him to drink ; that

they who faw him crucified fliould mock at him,

Ifaiah, iiii. throughout, and Dan. ix. 26. f I Pet, iii. 18.

\ Pfalni, ii. 8.
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and at his truftlng in God to deliver him ; that

the foldiers fliould caft lots for his garments ; tha^t

he fliould make his grave with the rich ; and that

he fhould rife again without feeing corruption.*

All thefe circumftances, it is well known, were

foretold, and, to the greateft poflible exadlnefs.,

fulfilled, in the perfon of Chrift.

What now fhall we fay to thefe things ? Here
are upwards of twenty different particulars, many
of them of a very extraordinary nature, which, it

was foretold, 700 years before our Saviour v\ras

born, would all meet in him, and which did all ac-

tually meet in his perfon. Is not this a moft extras-

ordinary confederation ? There are but three pof.

iible fuppOiitions that can be made concerning it

:

either that this was a mere fortuitous coincidence,

arifing entirely from chance and accident, or that

thefe prophecies v>'ere written after the events had

taken place ; or lauly, that they were real predic-

tions, delivered many years before thefe events

came to pafs, and all fuliilled in Chrift. That any-

one fliould by chance hit upon fo many things,

which fliould all prove true, and prove true con-

cerning one and the fame perfon, though feveral

of them were of fuch a nature as were unlikely to

happen j*?;/^/;?, and by far the greatefl part of which

had never before happened fi'figly^ to any perfon

ivhatever ; this, I fay, exceeds all bounds of cre-

dibility, and all power of conje<Sture or calculation.

That thefe prophecies were not written or deli-

vered after the things predicted had happened is

* Ifeiah, vii. 14 ; IVIich. v. Z;3ch. ix. 9 ; Ifaiah, liii. 3. Zech. xi.

12 ; Ifaidi, 1. 6 ; Ifaiah, liii 12 ; Pfabii bdz. %% \ PfaLni xxiv. 7. 18 ;

likiah, iiii. 9 ; Piulm rvi. 10.
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moft certain ; becaufe they are found in books

which exifled long before thofe events came to

pafs, that is, in the Books of the Old Teftament

;

and the Jews themfelves, the mortal enemies of

Chrift and his religion, acknowledge that thefe

prophecies were in thofe Books exa<ftly as we now
fee them many hundred years before Chrift came
into the world.

The books themfelves were in their own keep-

ing, in the keeping of our adverfaries, who v/ould

undoubtedly take efFe<^ual care that nothing fa-

vourable to Chrift fliould be fraudulently inferted

into them. The Jews were our librarians. The
prophecies v/ere in their cuftody, and are read in

all their copies of the Old Teftament as well as In

ours. They have m^ade many attempts to explain

them away, but none to queftion their authenticity.

It remains then that thefe are all real predic-

tions, all centering in our Saviour, and in him only,

and delivered many centuries before he was born.

As no one but God has the foreknowledge of

events, it is from him thefe prophecies muft have

proceeded ; and they fliew, of courfe, that Chrift

was the perfon whom he had for a great length of

time predetermined to {end into the world to be

the great Deliverer, Redeemer, and Saviour of

mankind.

PROPOSITION X.

J. HE PROPHECIES DELIVERED BY OUR
SAVIOUR HIMSELF, PROVE THAT HE WAS
ENDUED WITH THE FOREKNOWLEDGE OJF
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FUTURE events; WHICH BELONGS ONLY
TO GOD, AND TO THOSE INSPIRED BY
HIM.

HE did very particularly, and at feveral difTer-

ent times, foretel his own death, and the circum-

ftances of it : that the chief priefts and fcribes

ihould condemn him to deaths and deliver him to

the Gentiles, that is to Pilate and the Roman fol-

diers, to mock, and fcom-ge, and crucify him ;

that he fhoald be betrayed into their hands •, that

Judas Ifcariot was the perfon who ihould betray

him ; that all his difciples would forfake him., and

flee ; and that Peter would particularly thrice deny

him in one night. He foretold further, that he

would rife again the third day ; that, after his af-

cenfion, he would fend down the Holy Ghoft on

his apoftles, v/hich fliould enable them to work

many miracles. He foretold, likewife, many par-

ticulars concerning the future fuccefs of the Gof.

pel, and %vhat fhould happen to feveral of his

difciples j he foretold vsrhat oppofition and perfe-

cution they fhould meet with in their preaching ;

he foretold what particular kind of death Peter

fliould die ; and intimated that St. John fhould

live (as he did) till after the deftruction of Jeru-

falem ; he foretold that, notwithftanding all oppo-

fition and perfecution, the Gofpel fliould yet have

fuch fuccefs as to fpread itfelf over the world ; and,

laftly, he foretold the deftrudtion of Jcrufalem,

with fuch very particular and m.inute circumftan-

ces, in the 24th chapter of St. Matthew, the I3tlx

of St. Mark, and the zifl of St. Luke, that no

one who reads the defcription of that event, in the

hiftorians of thofe times, can have the fmalleft

doubt of our Saviour's divine foreknowledge. "We
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have a mofl authentic^ exa^V, and circumftantial

account of the fiege and oefLruclion of that city by

the Romans, written by Jofephus, a Jevvifli and

contemporary hiftorian , and the defcription he

has given of this terrible calamity fo perfectly cor-

refponJs with our Saviour's prophecy, that one

would have thought, had we not known the con-

trary, that it had been written by a Chriftian, on

purpofe to illuflrate that predidlion.

This power of foretelling future events is a plain

proof that Chrift came from God, and was endued

with this power from above.

PROPOSITION XI.

i HE MIRACLES PERFORMED BY OUR
LORD, DEMONSTRATE HIM TO HAVE POS-
SESSED DIVINE POWER.

ALTHOUGH the preceding propositions con-

tain very convincing proofs of the divine miffion

of Chrift, and the divine authority of his religion,

yet, undoubtedly, the ftrongeft evidence of this

arifes from the wonderful and well-attefted miracles

which he wrought from the beginning to the end

of his minlftry. He cured the moft inveterate

difeafes ; he made the lame to walk ; he opened

the eyes of the blind and the ears of the deaf ; he

caft'cut devils j he walked upon the fea ; he fed

five thoufand perfons with a few fmall loaves and

fifhes ; and even raifed the dead to life again.

Thefe miracles were all WTOught in open day, in

the fight of multitudes of wltnelfes, who could not

be impofed upon in things which they faw plainly
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with their own eyes, who had an opportunity of

fcrutinizing them as much as they pleafed, and who
did actually fcrutinize them v/ith a moft critical

exa<5tnefs, as appears from the very remarkable in-

ftance of the blind man reftored to fight by our

Lord, in the ninth chapter of St. John, a tranf-

aclion which I recommend very earneftly to the

attention of my readers.

It is true, that miracles being very unufual and

extraordinary fa£l3, they require very ftrong evi-

dence to fuppcrt them •, much ftronger, it muft be

owned, than common events, that are recorded in

hiftory : and accordingly the miracles of Chrii\

have this very ftrong and extraordinary evidence to

fupport them ; evidence fuch as is not to be equal-

led in any other inflance, and fuch as is fully

competent to prove the reality of the greateft mi-

racle that ever was performed.

Befides a multitude of other perfons, who were

eye-v/itnefles to thefe miracles, and vrho were ac-

tually convinced and converted by them, there were

twelve perfons, called apoflles, plain, honeft, un-

prejudiced men, whom our Saviour chofe to be his

conftant companions and friends, who were almofl

always about, his perfcn, accompanied him in his

travels, heard all his difcourfes, favv all his miracles,

and attended him through ail the dlSerent fcencs

of his life, death, and refurrection, till the time of

his afceniion into Heaven. Thefe perfons were

perfectly capable of judging whether the works

which they faw Jefus perform were real miracles

or not ; they could tell whether a perfon whom
they had known to be blind all his life was fudden-

ly reftored to fight by our Saviour's only fpeaking

a word or touching his eyes , they could tell whe-
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tlier he did aiStually, in open day-light, walk upon

the fea without linking, and without any vifible

fupport J whether a perfon called Lazarus, whom
they were well acquainted with, and whom they

knew to have been four days dead and buried, was

raifed to life again merely by Chrifc faying, Laza-

rus^ arife.

In thefe, and other fa£ls of this fort, they could

not poffibly be deceived. Now thefe, and many

other miracles equally aftonifhingj they affirm that

they them^felves a(SlualIy fav/ performed by our Sa-

viour. In confequence of this, from being Jews,

and of courfe flrongly prejudiced againft Chrift

and his outv/ard appearance, which was the very

reverfe of every thing they expefled in their Mef-

iiah, they became his difciples ; and on account of

their converlion, and more particularly on account

of their afTcrting the truth of his miracles and his

refurrection, they endured for a long courfe of

years the fevereft labours, hardfhips, fuflerings,

and perfecution, that human nature could be ex-

pofed to, and at lafi fubmitted to the moil cruel

and excruciating deaths ; ail which they might

eafiiy have avoided, if they would only have faid

that Chrift was not the Son of God, that he never

worked any miracles, and never rofe from the

dead. Yet this they refufed to fay, and v/ere con-

tent to die rather than fay it.*

Is not this giving the ftrongefc proof of their

fincerity, and of the reality of Chrift's miracles,

that human nature and human teliimony are capa-

ble of giving. The concurrent and uncontradided

* No man ever laid down his life fur the honour of Jupiter, Nep-

tune, or Apollo ; but how many tlioufands have fealed their ClajftiMi

tefdinony with their biood ? Scaiticy v. %.
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tefblmony of twelve fuch witneiTes Is, according to

all the rules of evidence, fufEcIent to eftablilh the

truth of any one fadl In the world, however ex-

traordinary, however miraculous.

If there had been any powerful temptation

throv/n in the way of thefe men ; if they had been

bribed, like the followers of Mahomet, with fenfual

indulgences j or, like Judas Ifcarlot, with a fum of

money, one fhould not have been much furprlfed

at their perfifting, for a time at leaft, in a preme-

ditated falfehood. But when we know that, In-

ftead of any of thefe allurements being held out

to them, their mafter always foretold to them, and

they themfelves' foon found by experience, that

they could gain nothing, and muft lofe every thing

in this world, by embracing Chrlftianlty ; It Is ut-

terly Impoffible to account for their embracing It

on any other ground than their convI<5lion of Its

truth from the miracles which they faw. In fa(Sl,

mufl: they not have been abfolutely mad to have in-

curred voluntarily fo much mlfery, and fuch cer-

tain defcruction, for affirming things to be true

which they knew to be falfe ; more efpeclally as

their own religicn taught them, that they would

be punifhed moft feverely In another world, as

well as in this, for fo wicked a fraud ? Is it ufual

for men thus to fport with their own happinefs,

and their very lives, and to bring upon them-

felves, with their eyes open, fuch dreadful evils,

without any reafon in the world, and without the

leall poffible benefit, advantage, credit, or pleafure

refulting from It ? Where have you ever heard

of any Inftance of this fort ? Would any twelve

men you ever knew, efpeclally mG.n of credit and

character, take it into their heads to afTert that j.
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perron In the neighbourhood raifed a dead man to

life, when they knew that no fuch thing had ever

happened j and that they would all, with one con-

fent, fuffer themfelves to be put to death rather

than confcfs that they had told a lie ? Such a

tiling never happened iince the world began. • It

is contrary to all experience and all credibility, and

would be, in itfelf, a greater miracle than any of

thofe that are recorded in the Gofpel.

It is certain then (as certain as any thing can

be that depends on human tellimony) that real

miracles were wrought by Chrifl: ; and as no mi-

racles can be wrought but by the power of God,
it is equally certain that Chrift and his religion

drew their origin from God.*

PROPOSITION XIL

X HE RESURRECTION OF OUR LORD FROM
THE DEAD, IS A FACT FULLY PROVED BY
THE CLEAREST EVIDENCE, AND IS THE
SEAL An"d CONFIRMATION OF HIS DIVI-
NITY AND OF THE TRUTH OF HIS RE-
LIGION.

THE refurreclion of Chrift being one of thofe

miracles which are recorded in the Gofpel, the

truth of it is, in facV, already proved by what has

been advanced refpe£ling thofe miracles in the

* On the clear and evident marks of dircrimlnation between the

real miracles of the Gofpel and the pretended miracles of Paganifm

and of Popery, fee Bifliop Douglas's Criterion, and Dr. Paley's

mod mafterly obfervations, in his View c>f th^ Evidctices of Ciirif-

tiajiity, prop. i. ch. ii. b. i. p. -^zf^,

3?
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preceding article. But it is an event fo lingular

in its nature, and fo infinitely important in its

confequences, that it well deferves to be made the

fubje<5t of a diftinft Proportion.

After our Saviour's crucifixion, Jofepli of Ari-

mathea, we are told, laid the body in his own
new tomb, hewn out of a rock, and rolled a great

ftone to the door of the fepulchre. In order to

iecurc themfelves againft any fraud, the Jews de-

fired the Roman governor, Pilate, to grant them
a band of foldiers to guard the fepulchre, left, as

they faid, the difciples fliould come by night and

fteal the corpfe away. Pilate's anfwer was in

thefe words, " Ye have a watch, go your way,

make it as fure as you can : fo they went and

made the fepulchre fure, fealing the ftone, and

fetting a watch."* The ^vangelift then proceeds

to relate the great event of the refurreclion with

that ingenuous and natural iimplicity which cha-

racterizes the facred hiftorians, and which carries

upon the face of it every mark of fincerity and

truth.

" In the end of the Sabbath, as it began to

dawn towards the firfl day of the week, came

Mary INIagdalen, and the other Mary, to fee the

fepulchre. And behold there was a great earth-

quake ; for the Angel of the Lord defcended from

heaven, and rolled back the ftone from the door^

and fate upon it. His countenance was like light-

ningj, and his raiment whiee as fnow. And for

fear of him the keepers did fliake, and became as

dead men. And the Angel of the Lord anfwered,

and faid unto the women, Fear not ye ; for I know

* Matth, xxvil. 6", 6J>.
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that ye feek Jefus that was crucified. He is not

here, for he is rifen from the dead j and behold

he goeth before you into GaUlee, there ye fliall

fee him. Lo ! I have told you. And as they

went to tell his difcipies, behold, Jefus met them,

faying, All hail j and they came and held him by

the feet, and worfliipped hira. Then faid Jefus

unto them, Be not afraid ; go tell my brethren,

that they go into Galilee, and there they fhall fee

me. Now, when they v/ere going, behold fome

of the watch came into the city, and fliewed unto

the chief priefts all that was done. And when
they were aiTem.bled with the elders, and had ta-

ken counfel, they gave large money unto the fol-

diers, faying, Say ye, his difcipies came by night,

and ftole him away while we flept ; and if this

come to the governor's ear, we will pcrfuade him
and fecure you. So they took the money, and

did as they were taught j and this faying is com-

monly reported among the Jev/s unto this day."*

Such is the relation of this wonderful fact given

by St. Matthew, which comprehends not only his

own account of it, but that alfo which was circu-

lated in oppoiition to it by the chief priefts and

rulers of the Jews. Here then we have fairly be-

fore us the two different rcprefentations of this

event by the friends and by the enemies of Chrift

;

of which the former afTerts that it was a real re-

furredtion, the other that it was a fraud ; and be-

tween thefe two we muft form our opinions, for

no third ftory has been fet up, that we know of,

by any one.

One thing Is agreed on by both fides, viz. that

* Matth. xxviii. I—16.
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the body was not to be found in the fepulchrc

It was gone ; and the queftion is, by what means ?

The foldiers gave out that the difciples " came by-

night, while they flept, and ftole it away." But

it is not very eafy to underfland how the foldiers

could depofe to any thing that palled while they

were faft afleep \ they could not poffibly tell in

what manner the body was ftolen away, or by

whom. Nor, confidering the extreme feverity of

the Roman military difcipline, is it credible, that

if they had been afleep, they would have confefled

it. For it v/as certain death to a Roman foldier

to be found keeping upon guard. Nothing could

have prevailed upon them to make fuch a decla*

ration as that, but a previous promife of impunity

and reward from the Jewifh rulers ; a plain proof

that they had been tampered with, and that it

was a concerted ftory.

In the next place, fuppofing the ftory true, of

what ufe could the dead body be to the difciples ?

It could not prove to them, or to others, that

their mafter was rifen from the dead \ on the con-

trary, it muft have been a ftanding and a vifible

proof of the contrary. It muft convince them

that he, inftead of being the deliverer they expell-

ed, was an impoftor, and they moft cruelly de-

ceived. And why they fhould choofe to keep in

their poiTelTion, and to have continually before

their eyes a lifelefs corpfe, which completely blaft-

ed all their hopes, and continually reminded them

of their bitter difappointn:ient, is fomewhat difficult

to be imagined.

The tale then, told by the foldiers, is, upon the

very face of it a grofs and clumfy forgery. The

confequence is, that the account given by St.
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Matthew is the true one. For if the body was

a^rtually gone (an acknowledged point on all fides)

and if it was not as we have proved, ftolen away

by the difciples, there are but two poffibie fuppo-

fitions remaining ; either that it was taken away

by the Jews and Romans, or that it was raifed to

life again by the power of God. If the former

had been the cafe, it could only have been for the

purpofe of confronting and convi£ling the difci-

ples of falfehood and fraud by the production of

the dead body. But the dead body was not pro-

duced. It was, therefore, as the Gofpel afarms,

raifed from the grave, and reftored to life. There

is no other conceivable alternative left.

And that this was adually the cafe, is proved

by our Lord's appearing, after his refurreclion, not

only to the two women who came iirft to the fe-

pulchre, but to the two difciples going to Emmaus,
and to the difciples afiembled together at two dif-

ferent times, and to all the apoftles, and to above

500 brethren, at once. And he not only appeared

to them filently, but he talked and ate with them %

he fhowed them his hands and his feet \ he made
them handle him j he held feveral long converfa-

tions with them ; and, at laft, afcended up into

heaven in their fi^ht.

Thefe were things of which the plainell: and

moft ignorant men could judge. It was impoffible

for them to be deceived in an obje(St with which

they were well acquainted, and which prefented

itfelf to all their fenfes.

But there is another moft decifive proof, ariiing

from their own condu<St, that they were perfectly

convinced of the reality of our Lord's refurretfllon.

It appears that the apoftles were far from being

F 3
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men of natural courage and firmnefs of mind,

"When our Lord was apprehended, all his difciples,

we are told, forfook him, and fled. Peter follow-

ed him afar off, and went into a hall in the palace

of the high priefts, where the fervants warmed
themfelves, and being there charged with being a

difciple of Jefus, he peremptorily denied it three

times with vehemence and with oaths. It does

not appear that any of his difciples attended in the

judgment-hall to affift or to fupport him ; and

when he was crucified, the only perfons that ven-

tured to ftand near his crofs, were his mother,

and two or three other women, and St. John.

They all, in fliort, appeared difmayed and terrified

with the fate of their mafter, afraid to acknow-

ledge the flighteft connexion with him, and utterly

unable to face the dangers that feemed to menace

them. But, immediately after the refurre£lion of

their Lord, a moll aflonifhing change took place

in their condudl:. From being the moft timid of

men, they fuddenly became courageous, undaunted,

and intrep'^d ; they boldly preached that very Jefus

whom but a fhort time before they had deferted in

his greateft diflrefs ; and although his crucifixion

was frefii before their eyes, and they had reafon to

expect the fame or a fimilar fate, yet they perfifted

in avowing themfelves his difciples, and told the

Jews publickly, " that God had made that fame
• '-fus whom they had crucified both Lord and

Cnrifi,"* and when they were brought before the

rulers and elders to be examined Fcfpecting the

lame man whom they had cured at the gate of the

temple, " Be it known unto you all, (faid they)

* Ads, ii. 36.
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uid to all the people of Ifrael, that, by the name
of Jefus Chrifi: of Nazareth, whom ye crucified,

and whom God raifed from the dead, even by him

does this man ftand here before you all. This is

the ftone that was fet at nought of you builders,

which is become the head ftone of the corner ;

neither is there falvation in any other; for there

is none other nam.e under heaven given among
men, whereby we muft be faved.''f

And when a fecond time they were brought be-

fore the council, and forbidden to teach in the

name of Jefus, their anfvver was, " We ought to

obey God rather than man. And when they were

.again reprimanded, and threatened, and beaten,

yet they ceafed not in the temple, and in every

houfe, to teach and to preach Jefus Chrift ; and

with great power gave the apoftles witnefs of the

refurreftion of the Lord Jefus."*

In what manner now fliall we account for this

fudden and mofl lingular change in the difpofition,

and as it were in the very conftitution, of the apof-

tles. If Chrift had not rifen from the grave, and

his dead body was in the pofleilion of his difciples
5

was this calculated to infpire them with affection

for their leader, and with courage to preach a doc-

trine which they knew to be falfe ? Would it not,

on the contrary, have increafed their natural timi-

dityy depreffed their fpirits, extinguifhed all their

zeal, and filled them with indignation and horror

againft a man who had fo grofsly deceived them,

and robbed them, under falfe pretences, of every

f Acis,lv. 10, II, 12,

* Adts, V. 39, 42.
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tiling that was dear and valuable to them in the

world ? !Mofi: unqueftlonably it would. Nor is it

poffible to account, in any rational way, for the

ftrange revolution which took place in their mind's^

fo foon after their mafter's death, but by admit-

ting that they were fully perfuaded and fatisfied

that he rofe alive from the grave.

It may be fald, perhaps, that this perfuafion was

the efFeft, not of irrellftible evidence, but of en-

thufiafm, which made them fancy that fome vifion-

ary phantom, created folely by their own heated

imagination, was the real body of their Lord re-

ftored to life. But nothing could be more diftant

from enthuflafm than the charadler and condudl of

thefe men, and the courage they manifefted, which

v/as perfe<5tly calm, fober, colle6ted, and cool. But

what completely repels this fufpicion is, that their

bittereft adverfarles never once accufed them of

cnthuliafm, but charged them with a crime which

was utterly inconliftent with it, fraud and theft j

with ftealing away the body from the grave. And
if they did this, if that dead body was adlually be-

fore their eyes, how was it poSble for any degree

of enthuliafm fliort of madnefs (which was never

alleged againft them) to miftake a dead body for a

living man, whom they faw, and touched, and con-

verfed with ? No fuch inftance of enthuliafm ever

occurred in the world.

The refurreclion of our Lord being thus ef^

tablifhed on the firmeft grounds, it affords an un-

anfvverable proof of the truth of our Saviour's pre-

tenlions, and, confequently, of the truth of his

religion : for had he not been what he aflumed to

be, the Son of God, it is impoflible that God
ihould have raifed him from the dead^ and there-
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by given his fan(flion to an Iinpofture. But as he

did aflually re (lore him to Hfe, he thereby fet his

feal to the divinity which he claimed, and acknow-

ledged him, in the mofh pubUck and authoritative

manner, to be " his beloved ^oi\y in v/hom he was

well pleafed."f

And this evidence of our Lord^s divine miffion

is of the more importance, becaufe our Saviour

himfelf appealed to it as the grand proof of his

bein^ fent from heaven to inftru6t and to redeem

mankind. For when he cad the buyers and fellers

out of the temple, and the Jews required of him

a fign, that is, a miraculous proof, that he had the

authority of God for doing thofe things, his an-

fwer was, " Deftroy this tem-ple, (meaning hjs

body) and in three days I will raife it up. When,
therefore, he was rifen from the dead, his dlfciples

remcinbered that he had faid this unto them ; and

they believed the fcriptures, and the word which

Jefus had faidj"* and they themfelves conftantly

referred to the refurreflion, more than to any other

evidence, as the great foundation on which their

faith was built.

The reafon for this perhaps was, that this great

event contained in itfelf, at once, the evidence

both of miracle and of prophecy. It was certainly

one of the moft ftupendous manifeftatlons of divine

power that could be prefented to the obfervation

of mankind ; and it was, at the fame time, the

completion of two moft remarkable prophecies ;

that of our Saviour's above mentioned, and that

well-known one of king David's, which St. Peter

f Matt. iii. 17.

* John ii. 19. 2%,

IG. ,...a
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exprefsly applies to the refurrection of Chrift :

*' Thou wilt not leave my foul in hell, neither

wilt thou fuuer thy holy one to fee corruption."!

f PfaLni xvl. lo. Adts, ii. ij. On this fubjed of Chrifl's refor-

redtion I muil again refer my young readers to Dr. Paley, vol. ii.

ch. ix. p. 209. and alfo to the coiiclufion of hio work ; the force of

which it feems to me fcarce poflible for an unprejudiced reader to

withfrand.

CONCLUSION,

i HESE are the principal prodfs of the truth of

the Chriftian Religion. Many others of a very

fatisfaclory nature might be added ; but the quef-

tion may be fafely reited on thofe that have here

been ftated.

And when we collect them all together into

one point of view ; when we confider the deplora-

ble ignorance and inconceivable depravity of the

heathen world before the birth of Chrift, which

rendered a divine interpofltion efTentially neceflary,

and therefore highly probable ; the appearance of

Chrift upon earth, at the very time when his pre-

fencc was moft wanted, and when there was a ge^

neral expectation throughout the Eaft, that fome

great and extraordinary perfonage was foon to

come into the world ; the tranfcendent excellence

of our Lord's charadler, fo infinitely beyond that

of every other moral teacher ; the calmnefs, the

compofure, the dignity, the integrity, the fpotlefs
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faiKHiity of his manners, fo utterlj inconfiftent xvitli

every idea of enthufiafm or impofture ; the fubli-

mity and importance of his dodtrines ; the con-

fummate wifdom and perfedl purity of his moral

precepts, far exceeding the natural powers of a

man born in the humbleft fituation, and in a re-

mote and obfcure corner of the world, without

learning, education, languages, or books ; the ra-

pid and aftonifliing propagation of his religion, in

a very fhort fpace of time, through almoft every

region of the Eafl, by the fole efforts of himfelf

and Px few illiterate fifhermen, in dirc«Sl oppofition

to all the power, the authority, the learning, the

philofophy, the reigning vices, prejudices, and fu-

periiitions of the world ; the complete and marked
oppofition, in every effential point, between the

character and religion of Chrift and the character

and religion of Mahomet, exadliy fuch as might

be expelled between truth and falfehood ; the mi-

nute defcription of all the moil material circum*

ftances of his birth, life, fufferings, death, and

refurredion, given by the ancient prophets many
hundred years before he was born, and exaflly ful

filled in him, and him only, pointing him out as

the Meffiah of the Jews and the Redeemer of

mankind 5 the variou^s prophecies delivered by
Chrift himfelf, which were all punctually accom-

pliflied, more efpecially tlie deftru6tion of Jerufalem

by the Romans ; the many aftonilhing miracles

wrought by Jefus, in the open face of day, before

thoulands of fpeclators, the reality of which is

proved by multitudes of the mod unexceptionable

witneffes, who fealed their teftimony with their

blood, and was even acknowledged by the earlieft

and mofl inveterate enemies of the Gofpel ; and,
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laftly, that mofl: aftonifliing and well-authenticated

miracle of our Lord's refurre(5lion, which was the

feal and confirmation of his own Divine Origin,

and that of his Religion ; when all thefe various

evidences are brought together, and impartially

weighed, it feems hardly within the power of a

fair and ingenuous mind to refill the impreflion of

their united force. If fuch a combination of

evidence as this is not fufiicient to fatisfy an honefl

enquirer into truth, it is utterly impoffible that

any event, which pafTed in former times, and which

we did not- fee with our own eyes, can ever be

proved to have happened, by "any degree of tefli-

mony whatever. It may fafely be altirmed, that

no inftance can be produced ol" any one fa(ft or

event, faid to have taken place in paft ages, and

cftabliflied by fuch evidence as that on which the

Chriflian Revelation refcs, that afterwards turned

Out to be falfe. We challenge the enemies of our

faith to bring forward, if they can, any fuch in-

ftance. If they cannot, (and we know it to be

impoflible) we have a right to fay, that a religion

fupported by fuch an extraordinary accumulation

of evidence, maft be true ; and that all men, who
pretend to be guided by argument and by proof,

atre bound, by the nioft facred nbhgations, to re-

ceive the religion of Chrifl as a real revelation

from God.

F I N I S.
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